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Roy's WIfe, Karen, also
Joms the Academy faculty as
head lIbranan.

Roy and lus WIfe have a
daughter, Demse, 28, who IS
a semor editor WIth Sunon
and Schuster They also lost
a son, Jason, 18 years ago to
a brain aneurysm at age 11.

~It's sometJung you don't
get over, but you learn to
cope," said Roy."If anyt}ung.
It's mcreased my sensItiVIty
to chl1dren and their needs."

~Raymond comes to us
WIth a wealth of expenence
at several mdependent
schools and a strong back-
ground Inmiddle school edu-
cation," saId Academy board
of trustees preSident Pat
West ~Raymond IS a team
budder With a lugh energy
level and an optImistic per-
spective These charactens-
tiCSWIll enable him to effec-
tIvely lead the Academy to
an outstanding YE'ar"

•of hiS 13
years there,
he also served
as director of
admIssions
where he
Increased
enrollment by
60 percent,
fOCUSing on
mInorIty Roy
enrollment

PrIOr to that, Roy was
head of the mIddle school at
Shattuck-St Mary's School
in Fanbault, Mmn., and was
the director of the dormitory
and taught lustory He also
served as director of athlet-
ICS,taught hIstory and was
the lacrosse roach at Palm
Beach Day School In Palm
Beach, Fla Before that, he
was assistant director of
athletics at the Baumholder
Amencan High School in
Germany where he coached
football and basketball and
taught Enghsh. He was also
aSSistant director of athlet-
ICS for seven years at St.
Andrew's School Jtt Boca
Raton, FIa , where he taught
Enghsh and coached foot-
ball He began lus career at
Brother Martm lUgh School
m New Orleans where he
taught Enghsh and coached
football and basketball.

Academy welcomes
new interim head
- a Florida retiree

Home: Grosse POinte
Woods

Age: 50
Family: Four children

Emmet, Angela,
Rosahe and Anthony

Occupation: Co-owner
WIth brothers of a
DetrOit-based meat
packmg plant

Quote: "1want a product
that ISall-natural My
behef ISthat what
we're puttmg IOtOthe
ground IS creating a lot
of Illness"

See story, page 4A
Gene Baratta

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

A funny thmg happened to
Raymond Roy on hiS way to
retIrement

He agreed to become
mtenm head of school at the
Grosse POintE'Academy

After announcmg hiS
retirement, a fnend WIth an
admlmstratlon recnutment
firm encouraged lum to put
IDS hat 10 the ring for an
mtenm pOSItion, wluch IS
how the Academy found
him

Roy, 59, comes to the
Academy from St. Michael's
School in Stuart, Fla, where
he was headmaster for four
years and credited with
turmng enrollment from 290
to 380 students.

Although the Academy IS
not aggreSSively seekmg to
mcrease enrollment, Roy
has already put some
changes mto place

•
Gene Baratta

The gradmg system In

grades 4-8 wIll now be based
on an A-F format. The school
year Will shIft from a
tnmester baSIS to a quar-
ter/semester baSIS The cal-
endar shIft WIll allow for an
mcreased frequency In
reports and more Involved
semester and final exams
which Will better prepare
mIddle school students for
high school There are also
substantial changes to the
school's dIsClphne code

"I thmk 1 can move a fine
school forward and have a
lot offun domg so," said Roy

In the few short months
Roy has been at the
Academy, he said, ~I've been
Impressed With the warmth
of the people I've met I'm
happy WIth the staff What's
ImpreSSIve to me and what 1
find a SIgnof stablhty ISthat
the turnover m staff and fac-
ulty IS low A lot of people
have been here for a number
ofyears and that shows a lot
of dedicatIOn"

In addItIOn to hiS tenure
at St MIChael's, Roy was
head of the middle school at
St Edward's School 10 Vero
Beach, Fla, where he
taught history and EnglIsh
and coached football, bas-
ketball and lacrosse In part

tlOns of clothing worn by people
about 200 years ago

The event IS a Jomt effort
between the re-enactors and the
HIstorical Society, saId DeLaga,
whose day Job ISthat of an attor-
ney

"ThiS event IS m May 2001,"
DeLaga said ~We haven't even
planned thiS yet We have to

See 300th, page 2A

See FESTIVAL, page 2A

PhOio hy Bnd Lmdberg

"Through thIS event we get to cele-
brate fall together"

In past years Park busmesses
have partiCipated In the event, but
they decl10ed thiS year Also, the
Grosse Pomte ArtiStS AsSOCiatIOn
held a show on the same dey at the
War Memonal, but thiS year the
group deCided to hold an event 10
the Village m June

A trolley bus WIllconnect the two
busmess dlstncts The VIllage's
efforts wIll center around food,
while the Hill's Will center around

the Idea of a ~hvmg history
event" takmg place m Grosse
Pomtf> Fllrrn" ~hp I" " p""t r'"""-
Ident of the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society and helped
bnng re-enactors Tom DeLaga of
Grosse Pomte Woods and Dale
Canapml of St Clair Shores
together WIth the Farms councIl

When DeLaga and Canaplnl
spoke to the counCil, they were
dressed m accurate representa-

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

ThIngs are falhng mto place on
the HIll and In the Village for the
Fall Festival, wIDch takes place on
Saturday and Sunday, Sept 9 and
10

The festival started In the mid-
1990s as a way to cap off the sum-
mer season and bnng together dif-
ferent parts of the Pomtes along
Kercheval

~Wethmk of Kercheval as Grosse
Pomte's maIO street," said Hill
ASSOCIationpreSident Pat Bnnker

Fall Festival this weekend

Photo by Bonme C8prarn

First day, first lesson
Trombly Elementary School teacher Beth EUiman gives

Courtney Rajt her first lesson of her kindergarten career. Rajt
and several thoWlalld other students in the Grosse Pointe
PuhUc School System started school on Tuesday, sept. 5.
despite no new contracts for teachers, office personnel,
cla8&room assistants and administrators. Contract talks
between the district and aU four unions are continuing.

Setting sail
Tom Podgorski of Grosee Pointe Park hooks a jib to Wild

Thang In preparation for the Grosse Pointe Sail Club's final
Tuesday night race of the summer. see the story on page lC.

Farms set for Detroit's tricentennial
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

dUU years - Where aces the
tIme go? The Grosse Pomte
Farms city counCil recently
agreed to let histonc re-enactors
set up camp m the Farms PIer
Park m May 2001 as part of the
celebratIon of the 300th anmver-
sary of the foundmg of DetrOit

CounCilwoman Lisa Gandelot
was the enthUSiastic supporter of
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• Because of a reforestatIOn effort, there
may soon be so many elms 10 a sectIOn of
Grosse POinte Park you won't be able to see
the forest for the trees Page 3A

• Zoo Berkery's noggin is a tough nut to
crack Page 18A

Schools
• In addition to new classes and new
teachers, students at the Grosse Pomte
Academy have a new playground and play-
Ing fields Page 15A

•

• The City of Grosse Pomte CouncIl meets
In the City'S hall 17147 Maumee, at 7'30
p m The pubhc ISInVlted to attend

-Monday, Sept. 11
The Grosse POinte Farms CIty CounCIl

meets at 7 30 p m 10 the Farms City hall,
~O Kerby. The meeting ISopen to the pubhc

•

The Grosse Pomte Semor Men's Club
luncheon speaker ISUmverslty of Michigan
auto Industry expert DaVld E Cole HIS
speech IS titled "The Future of the Auto
Industry" Lunch at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal IS at 11 15 a m The speech
begms at noon All current members are
inVIted to attend

Tuesday, Sept. 12
The Grosse Pomte Board of Realtors

holds a general InformatIOn meeting on
retaIl development 10 Grosse Pomte and
the HIll, begInnmg at 8.30 am m the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal The public IS
lnVlted to attend

Speakers Include Fred Marx of Marx-
Layne Marketmg and Pubhc RelatIOns and
Joan E Pnmo, a prinCipal With The
StrategJ.c Edge, a real estate and retail
plannmg consultantlng firm A bnef ques-
tion and answer penod WIll follow their
talks The meetmg ISopen to all mterested
parties, but reservations are needed Call
(313) 882-8000 to reserve a spot

• Squadrons of hot-wheehng kids are
proVlng that scooters are the coolest thmg
of the year Page 3A

IN BRIEF ...

Saturday, Sept. 9
The Grosse Pomte Pubhc LIbrary has a

sale of used books begmmng at 9 a.m. and
ending at 4 p m as a part of the Fall
FestIval Jomtly held In the lUll and Village
Hardbound books are a dollar and paper-
backs are 50 cents

WEEK AHEAD

INews
I • Local authontlefl hAVP TP('I'\"''''erl thr>
body of a vIctim of a lugh-speed boatmg
accIdent that took place on Lake St ClaIr
dunng the Labor Day weekend The body
of the 30-year-old RoseVllle man was dis-
covered by a passerby 'fuesday on the Lake
St Clair shoreline In Grosse Pomte Farms
Page 2A

Features
.• The Grosse Pomte News presents Its
.annual hst oflocal clubs, chantable groups
:and orgarnzatlons - Just in tlme for the
.new fall season ThIS year we have 32
clubs 10 our list, along WIth what they're
:all about and who to call Pages IB and
'3B

:Sports
:. Grosse Pomte North's football team had
.some questlOns answered InIts 35-14 VlC-
tory over Port Huron last Friday The
,Norsemen got 156 yards ruslung from
theIr three taIlbacks who are filhng m for
the Injured Torrean Cleveland

Quarterback KC Cleary threw four
touchdown passes to lead North to Its first

:wm 10 the Macomb Area Conference Wlute
DIVlSlon.Page 8B.



Pat O'Grady's, Mack Avenue
Diner, Andlamo Trattona,
Tom's Oyster Bar, the Silver
Spoon and Jett's Pizza, to
set up booths In the Village

~Thls IS a good event,"
Kramer SaId "It's grown
over the years In 1999, we
had about 2,000 people take
the trolley We are lookmg
forward to the event and
urge the pubhc to have one
last taste of summer"

Photo by Jo Maldonado
Trevor Pnulh brushes his

teeth (he dOCSD't know he's a
dog!).

Woods
Age: 10
Type

Pointer:
terner

Family: Trevor
hves With a den-
tist, a dental
hygienIst and two
children

Claim to fame:
Does he do tncks?
Has he performed
any speCial acts of courage? No So why IS thiS guy the
Pet Pomter of Interest? Trevor has Wlthout battmg a
temer eyelash set out to become as close to a human as
he can Slttmg comfortably elther on the couch or m an
easy chaIr, he watches hiS favonte U-M team, weanng
hIS U-M sweater, however, unhke hIs fellow camnes, he
props hiS back up agalnst that of the chaIr or sofa, arms
straight out - very unhke doggy style When he's
rechnmg, he hes on hIs Side - propped up agamst pIl-
lows leamng on hiS elbow No surpnse that he would be
very dentally aware, and thmk nothmg of holdmg hls
own toothbrush and brushmg hls teeth

Best friend: Ke\,n
Favorite pastime: Chasmg sqUIrrels
Favorite Pointe: He enJoys watchmg the horses at

the Hunt Club
If you would lIke to have your pet conSIdered for Pet

Pomter of Interest, submIt your pet's photo (no photo-
cop!esand photos cannot be returned) along wzth a brref
summary tellmg us why your pet ISunique, Include your
address and phone number Send all repltes to Pet
Pointer of Interest, 96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse Pomte
Fa' ms, MI 48236, e-maILat Petpomter@aol com
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Owner's occu-
pation dentist

Occupation:
Human clone

Residence:
Glv.::..::.l.- Pvhlt .....

stores Will also have end-of.
the-summer sales It should
be a lot of fun and we inVIte
everyone to attend"

The VIllage's portIOn of
the festIval emphaSIzes food
and Joanne Kramer of Bed,
Bath and Wmdows, and Bob
Bedra of Valente Jewellers
have been able to get 10
area restaurants, mcludmg
the Golden Dragon, Blue
Pomte, Carl's Chophouse,

The event Will take place
before the Pier Park pool
opens for the 2001 summer
season

"Thmgs Will change
between now and next May,"
said DeLaga "My Wife
Thane Will be workmg on a
lot of the detalls, but the
baSIC Idea IS to have a tlme-
hne event, where people can
see how thmgs were m dif-
ferent eras We Will try to
cover the penod between
1650 and 1815, With an
effort to cover speCific
Grosse Pomte history"

tlOns

The Baha went airborne,
tossmg a 30-year-old
Roseville man mto the
water The VIctim wasn't
weanng a hfe preserver A
female passenger fell to the
deck and was knocked
unconscIOUS, said Mangan

dress thelr pets up We'll
also have a clown on hand"

The Grosse POinte Arumal
Adoption SOCiety Will also
have a booth at the event,
Bnnker sald The group IS
not haVIng a fundralser thIS
year and this Will glve them
a chance to get theIr mes-
sage to the publIc The
League of Women Voters
Will be sellmg mums

"There Will be free park.
mg m the mumclpal lot
behmd Kercheval," said
Bnnker "People Will still
have to use parkmg meters
when It'S appropnate The

300th-----

"We'll have arts and
scraps," Bnnker said "It's
where children make pro-
Jects from scraps of paper
We'll also have photo Identi-
fication pictures for kids.
There Will be a face palnter
and a pet parade where the
kIds get to march their pets
along a parade route
Sometimes they even hke to

From page lA

meet with the Hlstoncal
Society But basically we
will have between 60 and 90
people m special camps We
don't know how many people
Will partIcipate yet»

These re-enactors, said
DeLaga, Will stay overrught
and present a hvmg hIstory
to VISitors There should be
dJfferent kmds of camps -
Indian camps,
Revolutionary War Camps,
War of 1812 camps, French
and Indian War camps
There should probably also
be people selhng wares of
the time and a demonstra-

ItJOn of weapons of the time
and cookmg demonstra-

:Festival-----
IFrom page lA

dllldren's actlVltles, Bnnker
sald

News

('"""I ,,,ill" "' "'Illt, "II"'~J
FLEXIBLE TINES Ind NUCH CHEAPER then going to • klnnel

IS YOUR DOO LOOKINC A L1nu OUT OF SHAPE?

2A

Shortly before 11 a m on
Tuesday, Sept 4, a passerby
dlll('(lVe"ed th~ hf~l~<;<;bod v
on the sandy shore north ~f
Pier Park In Grosse Pomte

Local authontles have
recovered the body of a man
beheved to be the mlssmg
VIctim of a boatmg aCCident
that took place on Lake St
Clan dunng the Labor Day
weekend

.Body in drowning recovered off Farms
Brad Lindberg Farms dozen officers attended the gal consumptIOn of alcohol,
Staff Writer lakeside recovery reportedly turned the boat

The body matched the 1 !>harply, posSibly to hop the
descnptlOn of a man who Vnlham Mangan, a Ytake of a passmg motor-
Macomb County divers and Macomb detective sergean, boat
U S Coast Guard officials said the boatmg aCCident
had been searching for !>ince occurred off St ClaIr Shores
Saturday as the pl10t and three

fnends headed home from
Emergency vehicle!> from Belle Isle in a 27-foot Baha

the Farms, Macomb County "go fast" speedboat
Shenff's Department, U S
Coast Guard dl1d Wayne The dnver, who Mangan
Countv Cnronl'f'<; oftic~ <;~\ld ha<; not vet been
bned Lakeshore Dnve north charged with a crime but
of Moross as more than a who tested posItive for Ille.

~..........--......-...................,..........

1'1
OrIental &

~IArea Rull Cleaning

:!2for 1*
Ion cash & carry orders only.

_c Pay for the largest rug
c Iand we Will clean your 1

" second rug FREEISave 25% on Single
rug orders Ask about

lour pick-up & dehvery

IOffe r expl res 1CY7.oo
New Locallon

122201 Telegraph Road. Southfield
2 BIoc:ks South 01 9 Mile Road
'Some restnclJOnS apply

11'IsiI1Il at ~JIoww hagopIancatpelcleslWlg com

1800 696-1260

Horses
Music

655 Cook '~1ad
Gro~5e'Politte Woo/~
- if'or ']n{t'wmatl(m

or'Duectwm
CalI 313-884-Q090

313-882-4100

Please be OilY gllebt dllll1lg OllY

FAMILY OPEN HOUSE EXHIBITION
&

PONY SHOW f
- >

IOpen Seating for the Pony Show I

Come watch a day of Equestrian Sport and tour
our historic Clubhouse, Stable, Riding, Swimming
and Tennis Facilities .
Featuring:

• A Juried Art ExhIbition by the Grosse
Pointe Artists ASSOCIation

• Tenms Demos on our New Indoor Tennis
surfaces

• League of Women Voters Mumm Sale
• Wine Tasting
• Live Entertainment
• Pro Exhibitions at Noon

9Tosse Pointe f){unt C{Ub'S
tlJirector's Parr Oyen f){ouse

Sunday, September 10th

10 am-4prn

Arts
Wine Tasting

FREE ADMISSION • ALL WELCOME

OKI 'IO~
1 Ion M."h Road

( rntr.1 Park I'I"r
11- 14- 11>02

~ J (I AIR,(jORl,
2 1) \(J "1" k \'C

~(Hllh oj ~H1(," "-1il(
HIO--~OO-8

"CIVI
) 1H-~ No" Ro.d

248 14- 41~8

CALICO CORNERS

"
" .

The ocst way 10 !let ready to entena,n " With Ihe h,gge't saVinI;' of
the year Come 10 and make your home more ....elcom1O!l than cvcr
w,th a neW "'ndo .... treatment a l1(w ",fa or a" hoil new room

WHICH MEANS IT'S

DEFINITELY TIME To REDECORATE

SAVE 10 TO 50% ON FABRICS AND 10% ON
CUSTOM LABOR & FURNITURE SEPTEMBER 7 - 18

CALICO CORNERS ANNUAL FALL SALE

------------- -~- --- --------
IT'S ALMOST TIME TO ENTERTAIN

8LO{ )~1F1!I [) Hit [~
I qH " Telcgrarh Rd
North 01 "qua" I ak<

12481 H2 91ti3
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In tbe early 19708, left, large
American elms formed a canopy over
the entrance to what would become
Patterson Park at the foot of Three
MIle Drive in Grosse Pointe Park.
Last year, rtgbt, Dutcb elm disease
bad killed the trees,

Once-glorious elms planting a comeback in Park
By Brad Lindberg way with rows of elms cultivars IS that you don't Holmstead and PIoneer about 35 feet apart shipment route A few years
Staff Wnter "The crowns WIll eventu- have the vase-hke shape of elms. "They're very nice look1Og after dehvery, native

If things turn out nght, ally grow and touch each an Amencan elm," he said. "I have a line on some10 a trees that should be throw- American elms that had
there WIllsoon be so many other for a cathedral-hke nursery," he sald "They're 109 shade m eight to ten been exposed were dead or
elms 10 a section of Grosse look,"he said Botamsts have had vary- holding them for me " years," he sald dymg
Pomte Park you won't be Colter hopes the tree pro- mg degrees of success trying Both cultlvars grow faster As WIththe zebra mussel's By 1980, the bark beetle
able to see the forest for the gram Will recreate the to find a replacement for the than a red maple but have takeover of the Great Lakes, had spread the dIsease WIde.
trees majestic arbor that, 10 the Amencan elm sound branches Dutch elm disease IS an ly, klllmg nearly 80 million

Capltallzmg on the recent days before Dutch elm dls- Trees such as the Liberty "Elms have a urnque gram example of what can happen elms
avaJlablhty of culbvars that ease, guarded the former elm that were thought to that twists and makes when man mtroduces a for-
resist Dutch elm disease, lakeSIdeestate like a compa- resist Dutch elm haven't strong, tough wood," saId eign species 1OtoVlrgmtern- DespIte the number ofdls-
the Park's cIty forester has ny of Silent sentmels panned out The PIoneer IS Colter tory ease-resistant elm cultlvars,
reserved a shipment of Colter has been plantmg V-shaped but small The none are expected to replace
hardy speCImenshe wants vanetles of elm on mumcI- Zelkova elm "isn't a true The trees Colter has Accordingto the USDA, m the ongInal
to plant at Patterson Park pal property for about five elm," sald Colter reserved are 12 feet tall and 1931 logs shIpped from "There's onlyone, 100per-

ThISfall, Bnan Colter WIll years For the Patterson proJect, should reach 60 feet at France to OhIOspread the cent true American elm,"
lme the park's long dnve- "The problem WIth some Colter has centered on the matunty He'll plant them disease along a railroad said Colter

SUInlller 'scooter craze keeps on rollin' in the Pointes

Big show at Hunt Club
The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Is bosting the

Michigan Hunter Jumper Association Pony Show
sept. 9-10. The two-day show wU1 feature 75
entrants and will include many events. At tbe
same time. the Gr088ePointe Artl8ts AuociaUon
will have 25 members ezbibiting tbelr work.
Micbael Derbr-hlre, wbo won first and second
place for professional watercolor painting at the
recently concluded Michigan State Fair, and
Bunny Homan. who won best in show at tbe fair,
will be among the artists showing their work.
The Hunt Club will also host wine tuUng, com.
pHmentary hors d'oeuvres, music and tours of
tbe club. The event is open to. the pubUc on Sat-
urday, sept. 10 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

edmund t.AHEE Jewelers

LIke any piece of mechan-
Ical sportmg equipment,
scooters requIre mamte-
nance ,

"MaI<e sure ev~rytl!ng's
tight," saId Green The
wheel bearmgs and axles
reqUlre Olhng, but no more
than for an m-line skate

"They're pretty low mam-
tenance," he added "They're
pretty durable"

To reserve Display AdvertiSing space by 2 P m Fnday

___
CALL 313-882-3500

lme skate but larger m
diameter.

"Scooters are almost a
hybnd between m-lme skat-
Ing, skateboarding and bik-
109,"explamed Green "Alot
of people are usmg them In
an aggreSSIvendmg style -
curb gnnds, tall whips,
thmgs hke that In my opm-
lOn,they're not deSigned for
that"

so popular, It was hke they
were gIvmg them away,"
said Counsman.

Green saId the Razor
brand is the most popular

"They were the first and
have done most of the mar.
ket1Og,~ sald Green "Two
out of three people calling
for scooters ask for Razors
They're good scooters, but
not necessanly the best."

"There's different kinds,"
said Champane of the
LeWIstontribe.

"They're all basically the
same," s81dGreen HISstore
sells SIX brands costmg
about $100 to $150. More
expensIve models mclude a
front suspensIOn.

"They're makmg them
stronger," said Green "In
the last few months, the evo-
lutIOn of the scooter has
been exponential "

The umts nde on 100 mm
urethane wheels, hke an In-

Purdy Eanng plans to nde
her scooter to SIXthgrade at
Brownell MIddle School

Earmg's seven.pound
scooter folds up for easy
storage wherever she goes

"You can carry It mto
stores and stuff," she saId.

The scooters are made of
aluminum, are adjustable
and weIgh about seven
pounds

"The handlebars can goup
and down so (people of) dif-
ferent ages can nde It," sald
MIchelle Champane, 9, one
of more than 10 kids with
scooters hVlng in the 500
block of LeWIston In the
Farms.

Rick Counsman, a neIgh-
bor, was in New York City
two weeks ago He stopped
mto The Sharper Image on
Fifth Avenue to buy a couple
of scooters for his children,
PaIge, 9, and James, 5

"They (the scooters) were

Ifl;'," Amethyst Bnolette and dIamond eamng and
necklace set In 18k white gold

20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

1-800-987-AHEE (2433) wwwahee-Jewelerscom

on a downhill sectIOnof the
200 block of Mt Vernon m
the Farms

Scooters have become
more than a children's fad

"It's teenagers, college
kids, young profeSSIOnals-
people a httle bIt older," said
Green

Why the populanty?
"They're fun," Green said

And practical
Russ Purdy of The

Sharper Image, which first
offered scooters, sald the
store at The Somerset
CollectIOn 10 Troy sells
about 200 units a week
Children are the mam bene-
ficlanes, but Purdy said one-
m-10 customers are atlults,
mcludlng collegestudents

"Scootershave turned mto
a back-to-schoolgift because
they're small enough to fit
mto a backpack," saId

"

~ By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Squadrons ofhot wheehng
kids are proVIngthat scoot-
ers are the coolest thing of
the year

The UbiqUitous two-
wheeled fun magnets are
the throwback hit ofthe sea-

.. son
: "We can't keep 'em m
" stock,~ s81d Sean Green of
: BIkes, Blades & Boards m
: Grosse Pomte Park "One of
:' every two phone calls we get
:. ISabout scooters."
• Demand IS on a roll at
:: Pomte Cycle and FItness In

': the Woods Employee Matt
:. PIper said, "As soon as we
;. get them In, they're out ~
;: Alhson Banng, 11, said
.: she hkes her scooterbecause
:: "Itgoes fast" Eanng and her
:: fnends spent part of last
:. week ndmg theIr scooters
"..



G.P. Woods man has a mission
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better beef for all

Mickey D. Todd,
CnyClerl<

fat than an eight-ounce
piece of skmless chicken
The beef has passed all
USDA tests and said that
there IS a gene unique to the
Pledmontese that IS respon-
SIble for the lower fat and
cholesterol The U S. Heart-
AssoclatlOn has also gIVen
the beef ItS Heart-Smart
seal of approval, he sflld

"They've changed the way
our rood tastes In the 1l1tlL 30
years; sald Baratta. "Our
beef and our clucken have a
dlfferent texture I've seen
chicken farms down South
where the birds look like
mutants, not chickens. This-
18 all-natural. We work Wlth
a ranch In Montana,
Leechman Cattle. There's
nothing artificial about our
product"

Baratta has also taken
advantage of the new Infor-
mation technology. F81rway
created its own Internet web
page two years ago. It's
www fairway. com Thanks
to Federal Express, they can
pack the meat m dry Ice and
ship it overmght anywhere
in the country

C,ly Clerk
C,ly or Harper Woods
19617 H.",.r A.mue

H.",.r Woods,MI 4l!U5.1095

"One (1) Curnrnt Model B.ckh .... Load.r"

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MI. 4822

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR BIDS

POSTED September 1 2000
o PNJThe ConllCCllon 09~711JO

B,d documen" and speclficabons may be ob,.,ned from ,lie Otnc:e of tile C"y Clerk bel
ween the hours of 9 00 • m and 4 10 P m Monday tluoltp Fnday

B,ds mus' be receIved b) ~.OO •• m. Thund"1' Septelllber 14,1000, In ,he office of the
eny Clerl< 19617 H• .".,. Avenue Harper Woods MIchIgan 411225.209S al which t.me
IlIey WIll be Ol"'ned and publicly read aloud The Clly reserves 'he nght 10 reJccl any and
aU blds BIds mu.sl be submllled ,n a sealed opaque envelope marked as follows

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'Im'the City of Harper Woods WIllbe accephng b"ls for tl>e
P'JIt'ho.oe of OllC (I) CURRErrr MODEL BACKHOE LOADER

States about 10 years ago.
"They (the Amish) use

natural farmmg tech-
mques " s81dBaratta "They
had such success Wlth their
naturally bred chickens,
that they wanted sometlung
Similar for their cattle ~

It was Baratta's father,
Emmet Sr, that first read
about Pledmontese beef m
the Wall Street Journal
about five years ago
Notlcmg that It was an
Italian breed, he suggested
that they bnng the company
representatIVe 10 to talk.
When they first looked at
the beef, they saw that It
was very red and had no
marblelzabon They couldn't
beheve how good It tasted

"We're now in the cattle
busmess: sBld Baratta "We
have a bull, Pedro, and are
lookmg at artlficial mseml-
nabon and embryoruc tech-
nology We slaughter about
500 head a month, so it's
small right now"-

Baratta boasts that an
eight- ounce Pledmontese
steak has fewer calones as
well as less cholesterol and

but hasn't played more than
three or four times smce he
founded hls company

"People ask me how I can
work Wlthout a vacatIOn:
said Baratta "I tell them
that I lovebUYinggoodmeat
and I love sellmg goodmeat
I fed Illy I'll01 k 1.. 10...; a "aca-
tlOn"

Baratta's latest paSSlOnIS
Pledmontese beef The cattle
orlgmally came from the
Piedmont area of Italy. He
cremts the Anush farmmg
commumty WIth brmgmg
the breed over to the Umted

mg expert on bovmes 10 the
Umted States I learn some-
thmg new every time I
attend one of hiS semmars ~

The company has 600
accounts In the tn-county
area, mcludmg several
restaurants and a country
club m the POlntes

"We're proud to handle
restaurants In the Pomtes,"
Baratta said "We all hve
here and we take It person-
ally that local places are our
customers"

Baratta saId he works SIX
days a week He enJoys golf,

POINTER OF INTEREST

The Baratta family (l-r) Emmet, Gene Joe and Emmett m, have been in the
meat pack.lD&business for 50 years. They are the exclusive Michigan .ellers of
Piedmontese beef, a beef low in fat, calories and cholesterol.

ent from a slaughterhouse
Cattle are harvested at a
slaughterhouse Then the
Sides of beef are shipped m
refngerated trucks to pack-
mg houses, where they are
mV1dedmto the vanous cuts
of meat we all know and
love

Baratta said that before
the meat IScut up, It ISaged
at the pl:mt for 14 days

"I was surpnsed to learn
at a semmar gwen by
Michigan State Umverslty
professor Harlan Rlchle that
beef reaches Its optimum
agmg POintm 14 days," said
Baratta "Most places age
the meat for about 21 days
RichIe IS probably the lead-

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte WoodsresI-
dent Gene Baratta IS a man
Wlth a miSSion - to bnng
quality beef to the pubhc
from cows that haven't been
treated With sterOIds,
growth hormones or antibi-
otiCS

"I want a product that IS
all natur:ll,~ B:lf:ltta said
"Mybehefls that what we're
puttmg mto the ground IS
creatmg a lot of Illness If
peopleknew what they were
puttmg mto chickens to
grow these birds That's
what we're eatmg today
They're puttmg people m
Jsll for selling the drugs we
put mto our foods ~

Baratta came mto the
meat mdustry naturally HIS
father, the late Emmet
Baratta, started Belmont
PackIng Wlth hls brothers In
1947 Baratta Jomed the
company after graduatmg
from Grosse Pomte High
School He has four children,
Angela, Rosahe, Emmet III
and Anthony. He works Wlth
hiS brothers, Joe and
Emmet, at their packmg
plant at Eastern market

When hls father retired 13
years ago, said Baratta, he
decided to leave the compa-
ny because hiS dldn't like
the dlrectlOn It was gomg
So he decided to start hiS
own company, Falfway
PackIng, Wlth hiS brothers

"Weunretlred my father,"
Baratta said "He helped us
start F81rway We've been
here for 13 years and start-
ed out With 7,000 square
feet and have expanded
twice and now have 15,000
square feet We had eight
employees and now have 35,
Our niche has been the"
upscale restaurant and
country club market"

A packmg house,
explained Baratta, ISmffer-

~rrr gifts! ~all ( ass Discounts!
Join your fri.nds at th.

Bon Bra. (ent.r, lo(at.d at 101/2Mile
and J.fffrson in St. (lair Shorfs, for

our fR(( annual fall fitness Op.n Hous ••
- Tab advantage of frH h.alth scrffnings including blood

prfssur., blood glucosf and morl'.
• Participate in VitalflTnfss class demonstrations.

- Gft a fRU Bon Sf<ours Cottage watfr bottle.
, !
I' ~tJ. -":,xj

• fl' ,"'>'
"::- -'

• Lram more about staying fit from Bon SfCours (ottag.
health and fitness experts, the Bon SfcoUrs Diabftes
ResourCf(enter, and othrrs.

Gft acquaintfd with our nrw hralth and fitnm offftings:
- Aromatherapy • Hands-on Massage • Cardio Kickboxing
- Strrngth and conditioning programs - Yoga - Tai Chi

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES 4!'T~t~
Bon Brat (mtfl'
22300 Bon Brat, St. (Ilir Shom

•• 'f4i
~

!~~!;'h~fL~~~~~d
and mh sans 50% off tIl. costof th. class!
Must tllroll tDqftIwr at thf rail Rtntss Ifst; valid for

OllfClass; onunrollff must bu IIfW partidpanl I-------------------------~,
To I.arn more, (all
Bon SKOUrs(ottaCJf
Community N.alth
Promotion at
810-119-7900.

,~-----------------------

Bon Secours Cottage H
I

JUST LOOK UKE ONE.
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Rake
'" The

USDA CHOICE $699
T-BONE STEAKS......................... LB.

$739
PORTERHOUSE STEAK............... LB.

LAMB SHANKS $299
LB.

~ VILLAGE FOOD

•
- LAROE SELECTION OF

FLAVORED COFFEE
TO SUIT YOUR TASTE

1«>~ 2 LITER FLAVOR FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $399
~ AJl !ig~:= 99~ ORANGE JUiCE................................... 1/2 CAL.

., COKE FRESH 79
_ _ P;oDUCTS • d.p. BROCCOLI............................................ ~ BUNCH

I~$T1ER1
c
:
KE

CUCUMBERS 69cEACHII + DEP. HASS 994II 11 LlnLE KINGS AVOCADO EACH ~

~IL~J~AgMg~~P~Ck CARMEL APPLES 3 PACK $119
~ !::~:~~~:~;:~:~~~~~gt~:~~o~:~::::e table wine!!!J ~ ~ + dep. AUNT MID'S 99( ~ t large onion Ihlnly sliced 1/8 teaspoon pepper

&~v.L~SAMUEL ADAMS GOURMET BABY RED POTATOES.... 3 LB. BAC ~ PI;C~ ~:~:a:h:::t~ns~~~:ter add remaining Ingredients Cover
(fl 12 PACK BOTTLES FRESH CUT FLOWERS Iroaster and cook 3 hours In moderately.slow over) (300'} (If shanks

Lager $949 ~'I ~ THIS WEEK SPECIAL $299 are large raise lemperature 10 325' to 350'} Remove covers
dep • ° MI NI CARN "'TIONS BUNCH • conllnue cooking for 30 m nutes Pour sauce m a sauce pan reduce

octoberfest + 0 .. •••••••••••••••••••• :c: 10 half over high heat Pour over meat

g r L\ EVIAN FRENCH ALPS PUREX LIQUID ~ SEALTEST ::::-:«.X-:-»:-:.......x....:....me-',««o}W..:-:--U.««-WM»»:«-:

!:E~-~SPRINC WATER DETERCENT Ie ~'\1/2% MILK HALF,WHOLEORCUT.UP 75~~"~~ $109 Regular, w/Bleach ! 8~1$199 CHICKENS LB.
~- • ~ liter $399 \)\) gal. $229
_ _ FOUNTAIN HEAD "PORK CUTLETS

• I ~ SPRINC WATER GLAD OPEN MOUTH LAND 0 LAKES LB.
• II22 oz. 2 99~SANDWICH BAGS ICE CREAM BONELESS $199
• , • sport Cap ., - -'" $ +O~L-4.r: All Flavors CHUCK ROAST LB
;_~".-: SAVE 60ct FOR ~m;.:;lB::1 149 i:: ~t 1$your Ch;Cg .

JiiiJ-;' 25D ct. ~ a 1 $459

,
c~~~~~~.7~~~~!~$~.~ CHINA DOLL ... ~~ CHICKEN KABOBS...................... LB.

LONG CRAIN RICE ~~,~~Sl $199
EXCITING NEW RELEASEI!! 3 $100 11b. 100% PURE 99- ~_~ $999 FOR bags ORANGE '" POLISH SAUSACE...................... LB.

JUICE 1/2 gal. CeO ot c

CORBETT CANYON J:!fF::; BREAKSTONE M' !:1° ~.$:>?,~"-~~
~:1::::~I~::~.::ITE$R649 BAKED COODS $199 C;AC$~~~ _ J' 'I~~S~l\tift\l
Sanglo\fese Zinfandel Your Choice • 24 oz. ilia ~
and cabernet SAVE $3.50 OREO $599
AUSTRALIAN WINE SALE "u~:u';'~~~c':. TILAPIA LB.
Lindeman Cawarra. 2 $900 . • $:249 $399
Sem.Chard., Shlraz.cab., FOR . • NATURAL WHOLE WHITE FISH
750 ml. SAVE $3.00 20 oz. CRAIN BREADS LB.

PENFOLD"S THOMAS BRAND 100% Whole Wheat. g.craln,
K. Hili ShlraZlCab. $699 EN"LISH MUFFIN Crunchy Grain, HOney oat,
K. Hili Chardonnay $649" • MUlt$I'Grarn YOUR CHOICE DEL I G H T S

Reg SOUrDoughYOurChOICe .... 69 -- -----••- --••-•
Eel 1.5 LITER ~~\ 99~ • loaf C9- --..._.· · - ...· $2.99

Merlot, Cabernet Sauv., $499 ~t FOLGERS l(.a.LSIU CARLIe BOLOCNA........ LB.
Chardonnay, Who Zlnfandel ~' CANNED COFFEE

HARDY'S -3Ji!lI... ~ Pk90. Courmet Supr Columbian KRAKUSS $399
AUSTRALIAN WINES ---- - suP. Folger ADL. French POLl H HAM.............................. LB.

$ ~
Roast 12.13 01 Your Choice

Chardonnay. Merlot, 599 t-= ~...---...~ I I ~ HOFFMANS $419
CabernetlShlraz and Shlraz I L • • HARD SALAMI LB;;;1~;::~'JACKSON BIciCooKiEs · VELLCOW CHEE~~••..••..~...•~....••..~.:..•...••..•~•.~~$209LB:

... Chardonnay $999 13varl'etl'es Your Cho'ice 24 oz. AU Flavors Fresh •• 011'1 our
K"Ct'U J/\,",. '" ccase$114.99 + tax) $.....99 CHEESE

...... Sauvlgnon Blanc $799 $ •
Merlot,Cabernetsauvlgnon $1399 159 each COU~"'ERk KLONDIKE ...,>l'~'

SAN TELMO p g. ICE CREAM BARS NEW 1 CABOT
cabernet Sauvignon. $699 fli++> KELLOClC'S 6 ~a~1 F$lavors CHEDDAR CHEESE, FIRE.ROASTED $699Merlot SAVE$3.00 _'~ BREAKFAST ~;~';~: 239 VECCIE, SUNDRIEDTOMATOBASIL,

CALLAWAY , CEREAL "'~i~~~ilj MEDITERRANEAN, SMOKE/BACON....... LB.
CALIFORNIA WINES cornFlakes,sugarfrosted .~I~I~
Ch d nay Merlot $6 Flakes Your ChoIce 15.18 oz h f
sa~~I::on Blanc, cabernet 69 HOSTESS . I=.es .om au.
7S0ml. SAVE $3.30 • ~TWINKIES IN-STORE

BARON HERZOO Choc. Cupcake, Kid'S Favorite BAKE RY
Cabemet sauvlgnon, $899 $
Chardonnay $4

99
BEnv CROCKER ..... 9 9

pk9
,,~

ChenlnBlanc POUCH MIXES •
CONCHA .y. TORO Apple Clnn , ChOC SARCENTO OVEN FRESH $129SUNRISE ChiP. Angel Food. SHREDDED CHEESE

I
t d $ ==-8 Org.Pancake, All varieties SEEDED RYE LOAF

Chardonnay, Mer 0 an 499 Buttermilk In Dairy section 8 oz.
Cabernet 750 ml. SAVE $3.00 Pancake Mix or ~ $189

'

COOK'S CHAMPACNE - Matcgh g( -:- ~ 79 MULTI.GRAIN ROLLS............... PKC.
. :~:~:n?'e,B~~~d$379 2 FOR ' . ASSORTED VARIETY $196
_ Reserve • .' ~;~ KOLACKYS PKC. OF 4
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See LETTERS, page 7A

Thanks
for wonderful
experience

"To City of Grosse Pointe 1

Mayor Wheeler:
We would all hke to take,

thIS opportunity to let you,
and the City councll know I

what a wonderful expen-',
ence It was to attend the',
first Camp Norbert at Neff
Park on Aug 25 and 26 ,

The director of parks and,'
recreatIOn, DIane Zedan,
and her very polite and,
capable staff made the.
entire event enjoyable for;'
all "

For many of the chlldrel).
thIS was their first tlm~'
"campmg out" The cama-
radene among fellow",
campers WIthplcmc dmners",
campfire s'mores and ghos~.

PRODUcnON
(313)882~
Ken Schop,

Producllon Manager
Greg Bartosiewicz

D.Vld Hughes
PatT'p!"'r

Shelley Altm.n
Penny Derrick

TECHNICAL OPERATIONS
V.lene Encheff

Manager/ AdminIStrator
1313) 343-5575

If help IS needed, we want to be grven : ~
the first chance to prOVIde It. I

There IS so much saId about our
"future CitIzens," the "leaders of1
tomorrow," the "hope of the world,"
that we trust you will pardon us for
mentIOmng these old chches. We hke:>
to remember the college presIdent'"
who told the enterIng freshman class:
"If, by the time you have been gradu- 1-1

ated from here you have learned how'S
to educate yourselves and can use a'~
hbrary Intelhgently, we shall consider

d b" I,that we have done a goo JO . '
f\

These years are but preparatory h

ones for the many, many WhICh he"
ahead, each pregnant WIth posslblh- i

ties for broadenmg your education. ,,1

Th~ ~1 wy WlbO:: man }.;;tho one who'
contmues to learn every day of hIS
hfe, who IS always honest enough to h

admIt he does not know the answer,' t
but then makes a point of findmg it. I

,(T

Your educatIOn has to do not only,;
WIth classrooms and textbooks and (
lecture halls, but with mixing with
your fellow students and faculty [I

members, both SOCIallyand intellectu- P

ally Tolerance IS an attrIbute to be
devoutly cultIVated. r{

Let rehgron be a large part of your ;,
hves and be thankful that there is a b
notIceable surge today in the move-
ment back to the Greatest Teacher'l
There WIll be many times when you
WIll find yourselves in need of His I

mstruction and you wIll find it helpful II

to be on close terms WIth Him. I

These are the golden years and :
yours IS the prIvilege to make of them I
what you will. If we have helped you
walk across the threshold with confi- I

dence, we are grateful. If we have-'
failed you, forgive us.

not immedIately apparent I
believe, though, that It is a
result of a more widespread
contempt for teachers If dls-
tnct offiCIals respected the
work of teachers, there
would be a contract almost
ImmedIately

CommuDlty members
need also share the blame m
thIS dispute Many Grosse
Pomters hold a rather short-
Sighted Viewof these negotl-
atlOnsr they care more about
whether the schedule has
been finahzed so they can
make vacatIOn plans than
they do about whether
Grosse Pomte retams good
teachers

If people demanded the
same quality and pay for
teacher~ that they demand
for alrltne ptlots, these nego-
tiatIons would have long
Since been over

Above.average compensa-
tIOn should be a badge of
honor for the dlstnct - a
~Ign that teacher~ are
revered and honored Groso;e
POInte's pay scale should be
a beacon to great teachers
everywhere It need not be
'oomethmg of whIch to be
a~hamed After all, penny-
pmchmg t..,not a noble qual-
Ity In educatIOn

Top-notch educators,
e'qual to tho~e at many col-
lege'') and UmVer'lltlCs, are

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
1313)882.3SOIl

Roger B Hage., AdvertlSLng Manager
Kim M Mackey, ASSIStantto lhe

AdvertlSlllg Manager
Peter J BUkner,

Adverbslllg Repr...,ntatlve
Lindsay J Kach~l,

Advert1Slng Representallve
K.thleen M 5levenson,

AdvertlSmg Representatl\ e
Mary Ellen VlnDusen.

Ad ..ertlSJng Representa tlve
Julle R Sutton

Ad\OrllSLngRepresentatIVe

Letters

removed repose, it appears to us that
a great deal more of thiS mterchange
of mner feehng would be a healthy
and hIghly satisfymg experIence

We WIsh we had not hesltated to tell
you how proud of you we are, and
what tremendous boons you have
granted us through vour accomphsh-
ments We are sorry about the berat-
mgs we felt at the time were merIted,
and we wonder fearfully whether they
were harmful or helpful

We are so mmdful of our own first
days m college, and of htUe mCIdents
and soul-shaking experIences whIch
followed in qUIck succeSSIOn through
all those wonderful years We are
gomg through them agam WIth you
now, and hopmg that somethmg we
have Imparted is helping you, either
to get the utmost enjoyment or the
least sorrow out of them as they come
along

College 18 such an Immense hodge-
podge of opportumtIes and pItfalls,
with so many doors that should be
opened and entered, and so many oth-
ers that should remam closed; so
many roads that should be explored,
and endless turns that should never
be taken. Now, infinitely more than
ever before, are you gomg to have to
rely on your own Judgment But we
want you to know that If you err, and

___________________________ 1-1

what make the Grosse"}
Pomte schools some of the ".
best m the country If the I)

drstnct is unWIlhng to pay 1)
for excellence, then It is not. •
hkely to receIve it

David Lloyd'':
Grosse Pointe South ,,(

Class of 2000
Cornel1 University,'

...~,IIthaca, !'l I , •

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at HANDSNkenyon.edu

To the Editor:
Grosse Pomte Pubhc

Schools have always been
natIOnally known for their
excellence

ThiS excellence, however,
seems In danger because of
the <hstnct's rather pecuhar
poSitIOn In the recent labor
dIspute With teachers

Most esteemed dlstncts
would make a cruCial, and
logrcal, connectIOn between
teacher compensatIOn and
the quahty of teachers
Makmg another grant leap,
most dlstncts would then
connect the quahty of teach-
ers to the qualtty of educa-
tIOn available to students
Our dlstnct has seemmgly
mIssed both

WIth one of the large<;t
o;urpluses 10 the state, dls-
tnct offiCIals'leem unwllhng
to grve teacher'l that to
whIch they are entitled
Over the past years, teach.
ers have received raIse') that
have not kept pace WIth
mflatron ThiS, of course,
means the IT purcha'lmg
power has decrea')ed

Smce Grosse POinte ha" '0

much mon('y, the 'lourc(' of
the dlstnct's resentment
and dlsdam for teacher') IS

More for
excellence

ClASSIRED • (313) 882~OO

Barbara Yubeck Velhacke,
Manager

Ida Bauer

Melome Mahon~y

Margar~t Sob .e.k,

EDITORIAL
(313) 88l~294

'Opinion
.:"~ j .4:~'~ ¥ .f

called upon to carry
It IS an unchangmg law of hfe that

the younger generatIOns grow con-
stantly further away from theIr par-
ents And it IS, for us, a sad trUism
that Just the reverse holds wIth the
oldsters Our mterests turn mward
and focus sharper ,\"th <>v",rypa""mg
year on the events whIch make up the
hves of our chl1dren and grandchil-
dren. But It IS equally true that we
would have 1t no other way

Advice IS easy, and there are so
many thmgs we think we could and
should have told you, to make thmgs
eaSIer Looking back, we are so prone
to think of these years through wh1ch
you are now passlOg, as a pamless
perIod of enchantment and frIvohty
TIme IS a great eraser and most of us
have forgotten that all thmgs are rel-
atIve, that the troubles of youth,
though they may seem negligible to
us, may be just as b1tter to swallow as
our own most devastatmg trIals. If we
are lackmg In understandmg, we ask
your forgrveness

The shyness of youth, if such a
thing still eXIsts, IS surely equaled by
the shyness of a parent who IS afraid
to bare hIS soul to his own chIldren
lest he appear weak, or m fear that he
may embarrass the youngster with a
dIsplay of maudlm sentIment In

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Announcing the
FALLIWINTER

TENNIS PROGRAM

Call For More Information
Ask For Sue at (313) 8824100

655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

KEN RYCHWALSKI. Ken was an NCAA Div. II
National Champ as well as MlAA Champion and has
19 years of teaching experience.

JOE FODELL. Joe has over 20 years of teaching experi-
ence claiming many students who have gone on to pro-
fessional ranking.

Come and experience tennis with:

BRIAN DIVIRGILIO. Brian has competed against
some of the best players in the world - Sampras,
Chang, Agassi and is rated "Professional-I" by the
USTA.

GRAND OPENING
September 10m

GPHC'S Newly Resurfaced Indoor Tennis Facilities.
Pro's Exhibition at Noon

Margl~ R~.ns Sm.th.
AsslStanl EdJtor/Feature Ed.tor

Chuck K1onk~. Sport. Ed.tor
Bonm~ C.pr ...... Stal! WnlEr

Or
. Br.d Lindberg. Slaff Wnler

t"W:!~n Polntn N~ws ~~~~~~~~~:y J.mes M SlIckford. Staff Wnter CIRCULATION -1313) 343-5577
""~"'" "" 96K."h ... 1Ave DIOne Morelll, Edltonal ASSIStant Amy Angelutro. c.oordmator
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Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News welcomes your Letters to the E<htor All letters should be typed,

double-spaced, Signed and hmited to 250 words The deadhne for letters IS3 P m Monday
Send letters to EdItor, Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch

48236, or fax them to (313) 882-1585; e-maIl to Jmmms@grossepomtenews com

With our
blessings

The followmg essay was wntten by
the Grosse Pomte News founder and
edItor, the late Robert B Edgar, and
{irst publlshed on Sept 13, 1951 We
feel the sentIments so well expressed
are Just as {ittmg today

WIthin the next few days and
weeks we shall be saYing
goodbye to you young men
and women who are leaVing

for college Some of you who attend
mstItutlOns close by, wIll be back with
...." ufWn, utheI'" \\ 111 not return untIl
the Thanksgrvmg or ChrIstmas vaca-
tIon perIods

If your powers of perceptIOn were
abnormally keen, you could find,
tucked away m that outrageous
assortment of luggage and duffel
whIch IS always affected by the col-
lege crowd, other thmgs than the
equally absurd collectIOn of personal
Items which go ever WIth you You
would see a mIllIon tmy, unuttered
thoughts, bIts of advIce whIch we
never qUIte got around to passmg on
to you There would be a trunk full of
fervent Wlshes and bright hopes, a
generous sprInkling of prayers; and
those other mynad stams would be
the remnants of tears, dropped most-
ly by the mothers of the youngsters
who are Ieavmg home for the first
tIme

So much of us goes WIth you, It IS
Just as well you do not know Accepted
WIth the serIousness with wh1ch It IS
sent, It would constItute a burden
that young people should not be
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The 2000 MIchIgan Can
Am Draft Horse Show takes
place Sept 7.10 at the
MIChIgan State FaIrgrounds
wlzseum CompetItIOn starts
at 7 a m and, except for
Sunday, goes mto the night
AdmiSSIOn IS $6, parkmg IS
$5

which are usually a lIttle
smaller than the wheel hors-
es, are called the BWlDg
team The lead horses are m
front

"The lead team IS usually
the sharpest and most alert
team They lead the rest
around," said Walker

"The lead team picks up
their feet a httle higher,"
said Cole

Walker said draft horse
shows are entertammg,
even for people who don't
know much about horses

uOnce people Sit III the
stands for a while and watch
a couple classes, they'll get
mvolv('d and do theIr own
Judgmg," h(' said "You
watch what's gomg on and
pretty soon you thmk you're
a judge, and you are"

from front to back hstemng
for their master's orders
Trammg a champIOnship
team takes time

"It's 365 days a year of
total praltlce," saId Cole
"We go to only about five
shows a year, but we work
all year for those five
shows"

At the family farm 10
Pennsylvama, Cole saId he
and hIS father, John, who
owns a vltamm and mmeral
company called Pennwoods
Equme Products, break
draft horses as 2 or 3-year-
olds

"Some horses make It,
borne don't," sald Cole "They
have to be naturals We
thmk ot them as hIgh-pow-
ered athletes"

To quahfy for a team, a
horse has to fall mto one of
three categones

The strongest horses, the
wheel horses, are hitched
directly m front of the
wagon

"The wheel horses back
the wagon up and keep the
rest of the team 10 Ime as
the hitch goes around the
ring," said Walker

The middle pair of horses,

..

shows To earn hi" vote, a
wlnnmg team must be syn-
chromzed, as an army pla-
toon on close order drill

"The team hab to dnve
together as a smgle horbe,"
said Walker

As teams Circle the arena,
pel fVllll ligUle-eight", ol:l"k
up and Simulate dock 109
maneuvers, Walker sees If
the horseb are "balanced,
have good feet and legs, and
are matched"

He added, "In multiple
hitches, hke a four- or SIX-
horse hitch, a lot of It has to
do WIth how the dnver han.
dles the hnes and how well
the horses are broken to
dnve"

Dunng the competitIOn,
the hoses tWItch theIr ears

I Say
More than 800

Clydesdales, Belgians and
Percherons are expected
from as far away as
Cahforma, LOUISiana and
Quebec

"ThiS WIll be the bIggest
draft horse event of the
yeM," tllUU Cvl~

Like an old-time sea cap-
tam standmg on the bndge
of a sallmg ship, teamsters
Sit atop their wagons trying
to make their horses per-
form With the preCIsion of a
well-tramed crew Teams are
judged on the quahty of the
horses, how they match 10
color and Size, and how
closely they work together

Don Walker, from
KlOcardme, OntariO,
Canada, judges draft horse

as dehcate
Their owners stand on

stepladder!> to shampoo and
braid their manes The
pnmpmg IS done under a set
of watchful and mamly
trustmg eyes browner than
mahogany and bigger than a
Kennedy half-dollar

At the level of competitIOn
seen last week at the
MichIgan State Fair, a SIX-
horse hitch can cost up to
$300,000, mcludmg a
$40,000 wagon, chrome and
patent leather harnes!>, but
not countmg the value of the
horses nor the time taken to
tram the team

"It's a lot of money, a lot of
hme', 'I lot of afte'r-hOUfq
work It's busy, busy, busy
all the time," saId Chad
Cole, whose team from
Penn woods Percherons won
the six-horse hItch at the
fair last weekend "We're
big-tIme Into draft horses,
and we love It "

Cole and most of the
teams that entered the fair
Will remam 10 DetrOit this
week for one of the most
prestigIOus draft horse
shows of the year, tl,e
Michigan Can Am

,,

',.1 Gros~ Pointe N~ws

WIth a rumble and a jIn.
gle and a clop, clop, clop, 66
Percherons trot Into the col-
Iseum

Groomed, braIded and
dressed m chrome-accented
halters to look as handsome
as country youngsters
spitTed-up for a Saturday
mght barn dance, the one-
ton draft horses are formed
>nt0 11 h'am~ of ~lX

Each team pul!!, a wooden
wagon topped by a dnver
whose forearms flex under
the load of handhng multi-
ple sets of reinS at the same
time The goal IS to make
the SIXammals act as one

EverythlOg about a SIX-
hItch draft horse competi-
tion IS oversized

The horses stand up to 18
hands tall, or more than SIX
feet at the WIthers Their
hooves are the diameter of
dlOner plates, and often just

.Big.
horse
show

WIth plans to lOStall a
FestIval and Performance
area next spnng, the 2001
MUSIC on The Plaza senes
promises to be the most
excItIng In our historyl

Without your support and
the help of our entire spon-
sorship team, our 13th sea-
son could not have taken
place, nor would It have
been as successful I am
lookIng forward to workmg
With you next year and for

many years to come
John Denomme

Promotion Manager
The Village,

Grosse Pointe

, Pnd ... "L .... Fod" •.
14kt Gold baby shoes With diamonds

or gemstones The sole can be
engraved WIth date or name

patscow jewelers

19495Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods. 313-881-5882

The 1\ittIeFeet" TM

POInte, I want to extend a
smcere thank you to the
Grosse Pomte News for your
support of our MUSICon The
Plaza concert senes

Your partiCIpatIOn In thIs
senes helps enable thou-
sands of metro Detrolters to
conbnue to enjoy these free
outdoor performances. Few
other commumtIes can boast
of haVIng a free weekly con-
cert senes With such conSIS-
tently hIgh-level musIcIan-
shIp

These concerts have now
become a summertIme
Thursday evemng mstItu-
tlOn m Grosse POInte, and

goods, doe" that m('an we
buy stuff that we don't real
Iy want?

Dr Bloom l~ Clinical
A~~ocwte Profe~~or of
P~ychlatry, Wayne State
Unlller~lty He welcomes
comments and qlle~tron~ at
t bloom@compu ~erl'(' com
and VI~ltors to hIS lVeb~lte,
http J / www factotem com / v
bloom

Thanks
for supporting
concert series
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
POinte Vl1lage As"oclatIon
and the City of Grosse

Letters
From page 6A
stones was awesome

It IS commumty, famIly-
OrIented events hke thIS
that make our Grosse Pomte
truly a great place to hve

All summer, the park staff
makes our park enjoyable,
and they all work very hard
at their jobs Whether It'S
the sWIm team, sWIm
lebsons, tenOlS lessons,
Family FIesta or the Fishing
Rodeo, our children are
lucky to have so many won-
derful opportumtles to be
mvolved in at NetiPark over
the summer

Thank you, DIane Zedan-
Fnsby, and her ever present
and helpful husband, Dave
Fnsby Thank you to all the
guy and gIrl guards who
gave up theIr weekend plans
to help and make It a fun
tIme to remember

We all hope that Camp
Norbert Will be a part of
every summer t::>come'

The Gushee Family
The Carlson Family
The Bernard Family

The Dusina Family
The Addy Family
The Card Family

Register and vote
By Candice S. Miller years old by electIon day and you must vote In person 10
Michigan Secretary of State a MIchigan reSident Any the first election m winch

Never underestimate the Secretary of State branch you partiCipate The only
power of the ballot office or county, CItyor town- exceptIons are If you are 60

One of the greatest shIp clerk's office can regis- years or older, dIsabled as
strengths of America IS that ter you In addItion, speCl- defined by law or temporan-
all citizens are prOVIded a fied agencies prOVIdIng ser- ly living overseas
VOIce through the votmg vices through the Family You also have the option of
booth And every vote does Independence Agency, the regIstenng to vote when you
count! Many an electIon has Department of Commumty renew your dnver hcense by
been won by a handful of Health, the MIchIgan Jobs mIDI EligIble dnvers receIVe
votes or even just one vote CommiSSIon, and mihtary a voter regIstratIOn appllca-

But before you can vote In recruitment centers also tlOn 10 the mail WIth theIr
an electIon, you must be reg- prOVide voter regIstratIOn dnver lIcense renewal mfor-
Istered RegIstenng to vote servIces mabon.
IS an easy process In fact, You may also regIster to As you can see, there are
Mlchlgan was the first state vote by mall - forms are several optIOns for you to
In the natIon to Implement available at your local choose from when regIster-
"motor/voter" regIstratIOn, clerk's office or from the mg to vote But no matter
allOWing reSidents to regIs- Secretary of State web Site where or how you regIster,
ter to vote at any Secretary at WWW.sosstate ml us/elec- you Will vote m your
of State branch office Today, tlOn/elecadmm/ If you regIs- aSSIgned precinct 10 your
over 88 percent of all elIgIble ter to vote by mall, and you hometown
voters are regIstered have moved to a new votmg Help keep Amenca strong

To regIster, you must be a junsdIctIon or are regIster- - register to vote and then
U S CItizen, at least 18 mg for the very first time, vote on electIOn day

or not I once had a patIent
who said he had 1,000
epIsodes of mtercourse m
hIS first year of mamage
My qUIck ballpark guess
was three times a day for a
year The man kept a record'
What could motivate such
behaVIor? He couldn't get
enough of what he dIdn't
really want, and that was
sexual gratIficatIOn If he
really wanted a feelmg of
love and belongmg from sex-
ual gratIficatIOn, much less
sex would have been
enough What he wanted
was a feelIng of belOg loved
and loveable - or all-power-
ful, which all that sex dId
not supply, as an antidote to
hiS deep-seated feehng of
madequacy, which dId not
dIsappear With hiS sexual
surfeIt WIth these people,
enough IS never enough
They are msatlable That IS
why I say that you can't get
enough of what you DON'T
really want You don't really
want all that food or alcohol
or cIgarettes, gamblIng or
sex

Excess deSIre, excess con-
sumptIOn and msatIabIlIty
are symptoms of deep-seat-
ed emotIOnal disorders,
whIch are often successfully
treated With a combmatlOn
of psychotherapy and med-
IcatIon Psychotherapy may
unearth the roots of feelIngs
of emptmess and chromc
tenSIOn, while medIcatIOn
may restore a balance of
neurochemlcals, when
Imbalance IS the cause of the
pSyChICpam

In Al Gore's controverSIal
book, "The Earth m
Balance," he "uggests the
presence of a Widespread
epidemIC of psychIC pam and
spiritual emptmess which
leads Western sOCIety to a
matenahstlc consumensm,
thIS con~umensm leadmg m
turn to ecological Imbalance
Some may see a paradox In
hI" takmg crf>dlt for a
healthy economy, while thl~
healthy economy lS con-
tnbutmg to the ternble con.
sequences of global warm.
mg If we a'l a sOCIetycannot
get enough of consumer

not want

enough of thIs anodyne, tlus
soponfic, this balm Without
the help of rncotme, IS there
a feehng of emptmess or
chromc tenSIOn that won't
qUit? What IS the source of
thIS psychIc pam?

Yet another example of
never gettmg enough of
what you don't really want
IS the addIctIOn to gambhng.
Some people go to gambhng
casinos and SIt by the hour,
feedIng coms and pulhng the
lever, hopmg for three cher-
nes to come up and hopmg
for a cascade of coms, soon
to be redeposited and lost
This actIVIty IS conSidered
"entertamment" by many,
and worth the pnce and yet
some people gamble away
the famIly house and farm
and theIr last money for a
bIt(' of food What mental
state fuels thIS dnven, Irra-
tIOnal behaVIor? They don't
really want to Win a lot of
money Deep down they
know the house always Wins
and expenence tells them
they constantly lose money
What they really want IS a
feehng of secunty, that they
have so much money they
Will never need to worry or
budget agam, because deep
down they are ternbly inse-
cure, feel unloveable and
generally unlucky In hfe
They WIll say they are hop-
mg Lady Luck Will come to
them, or a guardian angel
They are IlVlng m a world of
fantasy, In which gambhng
Will eventually turn the tIde
of theIr hves With a lucky
Windfall One more poker
hand, one more tos~ of the
dice, one more hand at
blackjack, one more spm of
the roulette wheel

Another area of concern
where some people cannot
get enough IS sex, beheve It

~

~HEREI$ ON£: FADrHOPE ENDS R£AL SooN. II

What you need
"You can't get enough of

what you DON'T really
want" In my last column
(Aug 31) the edItor madver-
tently deleted the DON'T
because It read as an ObVI-
ously awkward sentence, a
double negabve I Cited thIs
sentence, gIVen to me by a
bnlllantly inCISIve patIent
early m my career as a psy-
chlatnst, as a useful concept
10 my later work, espeCIally
With those patients With a
tendency to addIctIOn

People Without addIctIVe
personahtles, that IS people
who are filled up mSlde
IOstead of empty can get
enough of what they really
want If they want an Ice
cream cone, they can get an
Ice cream cone and enjoy It
and they feel satisfied
However, and In contrast, a
food addIct mIght require a
quart or half-gallon of Ice
cream, and then want a box
of cookies Such people may
become grotesquely obese
and mcrease m size and
bulk to a range of 300
pounds

Similarly, severe alco-
holIcs may not be satIsfied
With one or two dnnks, but
regularly dnnk themselves
mto intoXIcatIOn and uncon-
SCIOusness Others drmk
untIl they throw up - that
IS their endpomt What are
they trymg to fill uP? Why
are they so msatlable? If
they really wanted just a
buzz or a feehng of relax-
atIOn, they would have
stopped WIth one or two
dtmks, but why would any-
body m theIr nght mmd go
to such extremes? EspeCIally
when everybody knows that
alcohol IOtoxlcatIon IS not
good for the bram, the hver
01' the personahty'

Another example of msa-
tIabIlIty IS a few puffs that
gets ~ome mcotlne to the
brain m short order, produc-
Ing a short-hved feehng of
calm and relaxatIOn Why
would anybody smoke one
cigarette after another?
What IS the fcehng state
between CIgarettes? Such a
mcotme addIct, who IS a
cham-smoker, cannot get,

If you have comments or suggestions. e-mail Doggo & Mark at
Unesltrs@aol.com

http://WWW.sos
mailto:Unesltrs@aol.com
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He oversaw the governor's
speech wnters and was m
charge of cItizen outreach
programs

For more mformatlon and
reservatIOns for the
EastSide repubhcan Club
Fundr81ser for local candI-
dates, call Tom McCleary at
(313) 882-2709

Girl bikes gone
Three dayhght bike thefts

added a crmunal counter-
pomt to the lazy days of
summer vacatIOn m Grosse
Pomte Park

Sometime between 8 a m
and 4 p m on Monday, Aug
27, thieves stole a glrl's
green Huffy that was locked
to a hght pole m front of a
home m the 1400 block of
Maryland

Thtl lleAt da), \\lthm the
same hours, another glrl's
Huffy was found mlssmg
from a bike rack m the 1600
block of CharlevOIX

On Saturday, Aug 30, at 2
pm, another Huffy model, a
woman's Giant mountam
bike, was reported stolen
from a garage m the 900
block of Berkshtre

- Brad Lmdberg

Bad kids
caught

On Sunday, Aug 27, at 5
pm, Park officers searchmg
the area of Wayburn and
CharlevOIX for suspect~ m a
home mvaSlOn found four
SUSpiCIOUSJuvemles, two of
whom c:lrncd screwdnyers,
later determmed to have
been stolen from a van
parked m the 1400 block of
Wayburn

In an apparently botched
attempt to steal the vehIcle,
the steenng column had
been broken as the van was
parked m a dnveway

Pohce detamed the youths
and turned them over to
adults

charged WIth bemg a fourth
degree habitual offender

Carettl said the officers
did and excellent Job

Republican head to speak at fundraiser
The chairman of the Club, said, "We are dehght- and dIrector of pubhc

Mlchtgan Republican State ed that Rusty's first speech affairs
Committee WIll be the fea- m eastern Wayne County
tured speaker at next week's smce becommg ch81rman of
fundralser of the EastSide the MSRC WIll be m Grosse
Repubhcan Club Pomte at our fundralser for

Rusty Hills, who was local candidates Thts IS a
elected to head the commlt- great opportumty to meet
tee last spnng, is one ofGov HIlls and hear a status
John Engler's chIef heu- report on key electIOn cam-
tenants palgns m MIchIgan "

Thomas McCleary, head of Hl1ls IS Engler's former
the EastSIde Repubhcan dIrector of commumcatIons

ual cnmmal who was caught
trymg to break mto a garage
m the 1300 block of
Wayburn

Both on and off-duty offi-
cers combmed to arrest the
career crook at 1 40 a m on
Monday, Aug 28 An off-
duty patrolman altered
other officers upon spottmg
the suspect trymg to enter
the g::trage ('f 'l house th'\t
had been broken mto recent-
ly After a foot chase, pohce
searched the suspect and
found keys taken from the
home InvaSion

Back at the statIOn and a
fake name later, Park pohce
venfied the subject's true
IdentIty The man confessed
to two other home and
garage invasIOns on and
around Maryland and was

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Always on duty
The Grosse Pomte Park

public safety director,
RIchard Carettl, has pr81sed
hIS men for then late-mght.
capture last week of a hablt-

tie agamst bike thieves,
Woods pollee are mvestlgat-
mg three hometown boys
who have glven two patrol-
men confllctmg stones
about the acqUlMtlOn of four
20-!llth bikes, two pf whtch
match descnptlOns of stolen
property

On Wednesday, Aug 30, at
1 50 pm, a Woods pohce-
lli<llt " ...\\ the three JuYcmlcs
dtsassemblmg four bikes m
the backyard of a home m
the 1900 block of
Ridgemont The boys, aged
15 and 16, said they had
owned the bIkes for a long
bme and were glvmg them a
tune-up

Less than two hours later,
a second Woods officer was
dIspatched to the Ridgemont
address to take a stolen bIke
report The boys Said they
had bought their now-mlss-
mg property for $30 the day
before from unknown Juve-
rules who, the Woods b,oys
saId, "got new bIkes or some-
thtng"

Bike thieves
Wlthtn the context of the

Grosse Pomtes' chromc bat-

Long record
A check mto a 34-year-old

DetrOIt man's background
spewed out the followmg rap
sheet a federal warrant for
home mvaSlOn m DetrOIt,
two warrants each for dIsor-
derly conduct and dnvmg
WIthout a hcense, and 11
dnvmg suspensIOns

Woods pohce caught the
man on Cook near
Mormngslde on Wednesday,
Aug 30, at 9 30 am, after a
routme traffic stop mvolvmg
a broken brake hght DetrOIt
authontIes adVIsed Woods
pohce to release the subject,
whIch they dtd after he post-
ed a $1,000 bond

A trace of the vehicle's
hcense plate turned up the
dnver, a 19-year-old Woods
man, who along with the
shophftmg suspect arnved
at the Woods pohce statIOn
to apologize for their
achons

That's when pohce discov-
ered the suspected
shophfter had an outstand-
109 $500 warrant from
Che~terfield Town~hlp for
drug possessIOn Woods offi-
CIals detamed the man until
township officers took him
mto custody

Wanted man
taken in Woods

Gros~e Pomte Woods
pollce took an accused ~ex
offender off the streets last
week after followmg
through on the mvestlgatlOn
of a man who wa~ seen peer-
mg mto dnveways

On Monday, Sept 4, at
3 40 pm, an officel spotted
the man ndmg a bicycle III a
Mack Avenue alley near
Llttlestone Wanted Without
bat! by Wayne County for
cnmmal sexual conduct,
Woods pohce held the sus-
pect at the statIOn until
shenffs deputies arnved

Drug warrant
When confronted by store

authontIes on SuspICIOn of
shophftmg, a 20-year-old
man from Grosse Pomte
Woods, who turned out to be
wanted on drug charges,
pulled three packs of cIga-
rettes from hIS pocket,
threw them on the floor and
hopped m a waltmg vehIcle
to be dnven away

The mCldent took place on
Saturday, Sept 2, at 5 20
pm, after an employee of a
store In the 20400 block of
Mack claimed to have seen
the man put the cigarettes
m hiS pocket and try to leave
the store Without paymg

Mercury Mountaineer v-a AWD with Convenience

Group and Luxury Group features Include: 50L

OHV V-8 engIne • Full-time All-Wheel Dnve • Power

Windows and door locks • Dual front alrbags

• 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes • Fingertip speed

control with tap-upltap-down feature. 5eeurtLockT'i

passive anti-theft system • Remote Keyless Entry

• ElectroniC AutomatIC Temperature Control

\.

$
per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $3,500 cash back

$2809',
for retuming lessees

Includes refundable secunty deposrt:
excludes tax, trtIe and lICense fees

•
1:,
, I', '

ANN ARBOR
ApollO

2100 W Stad,IJm BNd
tl,1Jerty

(734) 668-6100
apollool nc""erc Ctlm

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd
>1 R"""""'"

18101 840 2000
stut'lansla'kes de cOO)

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Michigan !we_ soow.~& lelo¥''''
(313)2748800

kruglm com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ale

alC8cllel.l1
{3131 885 4000

babmaceylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WoOOiIard Ave
OpposorePaJ"",Pri
1313) 869 5000
P.!rXmolors~m com

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625Graoo Rf\Er Ale

1 Bn:" west 01Citlml LRRd
(248) 474 3170

demmtrlm com

GARDEN CITY
Stu EvirIS Garden City

32000 FOl'd Rd
JL6lwe5lQttJemma."
{734) 425-4300

stuevarl~ilfdE'n<:lty com

NOVI
Varsrty

49251 Grand River
f961B""Soo:II~W"",ul
1-800-850-NOVI 16684)

"ars.lylmcom

PLYMOlITH
Hines Par1<

4060 I Ann Arbor Rd
al 275

I 800 55D MERC
n nespa II mC{)fTl

ROCHESTER HILLS
CrlSSlT\an

IlB5 Souttl Roc hester Rd
BEhrftr Hanl n & Iwof.. 1M

124816524200
crs.smanmcor"'\

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 Grat 01
ill ( M .: ~d

18101 445 bOoo
a rold m Cor"

SCUTHFIELD
Stcr

24350 Wesl12 M Ie Rd
dlTee-graph

12481 354 4900
stil'lmcom

SOUTHGATE
Stu E\'a'lS Southgate

16800 ForI Slreet
II ~~~rvi'r113

(734) 285 8800
'.illJevMl'5SOlJth~al€' ')lT1

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van [Me
al ~"'I '-l ~-if(l

18101 939 6000
C(~1 nCrTle1'CLom

TROY
Bob Ba'st

1950 W€s! Maple
lfDo1Iw1"t.....,."".

(2481 643 6600
OOrstlmcom

*Call 1-888-56 LEASE for details **Always wear your safely belt and secure children In the rear seat

._-- ---------1

Mercury *~IV~~'fl" In your own lane~

www mercuryvehlcles com

But hurry - this offer ends
September 15th!

WATERFORD
Mel Far-

4178 Highland Rd (M 5'))
2'4lPsl'*stol~
12481 683 9500

1at"lmcom

YPSILANTI
seSI

9~ ~~,l,~'fh~~n
17341 4827133

'Sot". mcom
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There is no special badging or other identifying mark to distinguish the Guard
5500 Mercedes-Benz from other 5500 sedans. The pnce, however, is more than
twice the $72.000 sticker on the everyday 5500.

bkm surrounds the pabsen-
ger compartmcnt Wmdows
are thick and lammated A
demonstratIOn door ~howed
the effects of bulletb, mdud-
mg thobc from a 44 mag-
num bhot at a distance of 15
meterb

While they penetrated thc
outer metal bhell, thcy lid
not pabb through the UUU)

lmer The drIver's Side wm-
dow appeared smashed but
mtact

Dunlop run-flat tires can
continue to support the vehi-
cle for 15 mmutes at a speed
of 35 mph The Guard has a
top speed of 130 mph and, m
SpIte of ItS additIOnal 800-
plus pounds of remforcmg,
sprmts from zero to 60 mph
m Just 7 3 seconds (Total
weight IS 5,138 pounds)

Mercedes emphasized
that the appearance of the
8500 Guard IS "normal"
Looks hke any regular
$78,000 S-Class The con-
verSIOn, which takes five
times the regular assembly
process, Will run you an
additional $75,000

Start savmg Or repent-
mg

By Jenny King

Pond Mercedes spokesper-
sons said some 1,000
armored cars, modified by
aftermarket compames, are
sold annually m the U S
The company would lIke a
piece of that actIOn

To be on the safe Side, the
Guard S500 sedan IS certl'
fied to B4 ballIstic protectIOn
level by the DIN European
mea~UrIng standards Steel
protectIOn beneath the outer

execs and celebrIties
Mercedes demonstrated

the Impenetrability of Its
2001 S500 Guard oUblde
The Palace sports complex
here m August Guard mod-
els have been avaIlable m
Europe Thl!> year marks ItS
debut on thIS Side of the

Mercedes 5500 Guard debuts
AUBURN HILLS, MI -

While the 2001 Mercedes.
Benz S500 Guard bedan
appears m the Umted State;,
In November, you may want
to start savmg now Or mak-

, mg amends wIth potential
aSl>al1antb

The heavily armored luxu.

Autos

The 2001 Guard 5500 from Mercedes is reinforced at the factory to protect Journalist Ed Noble of Wheels, in Metamora, Mich .• does his best with a
occupants from weapons, including a .44 magnum fired at a distance of 15 sledgehammer to break through a reinforced side window like the ones featured
meters. on the new Guard 5500 armored Mercedes-Benz sedans available this year.

ry car IS pnced at $153,000
and change It WIll be buIld
to customer order on a sepa-
rate hne at the company's
Smdelfingen (Germany)
assembly plant The waltmg
penod from order to delIvery
IS hkely to be SIX to eight
weeks

Users are likely to be
, hIgher secunty seekers lIke

finanCIal experb, govern-
ment officials, corporate
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'(I~><..#* ,,;MUM SALE

ARTS AND SCRAPS

SATURDAY 1 1 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

SUNDAY 1 A.M TO 4 P.M.

PET PARADE ON SUNDAY

F"ACE PAINTING -- CLOWN

BICYCLE DECORATING
CONTEST

GROSSE POINTE ANIMAL
ADOPTION BOOTH

FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS - SATURDAY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWEEN MUIR & FISHER ON KERCHEVAL

SATU RDAY, S EPTEM 8 ER 9TH 10 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 DTH NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

KID CARE 10
FREE PHOTO 10 FOR CHILDREN~.

""""

OJ LANCE HOWARD

REPLAY (Dance Music from the

50's, 60's & 70's)

URDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH

ENTERTAINMENT

12:00-3:00

3:00-7:00

GROSSE POINTE CITY

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR IN THE VILLAGE

SATURD~Y, SEPTEMBER 9TH 11 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 DTH NOON TO 6:00 P.M.

RESTAURANTS

Blue Pointe
Carl's Chop House

Golden Dragon of Grosse Pointe
Jefs Pizza

~ Mack Avenue Diner
~. National Coney Island
- Pay O' Grady's on the Grille

Tom's Oyster Bar
Trattoria Andiamo

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH

OJ LANCE HOWARD

ROCKIN GOLD (Good Time Oldies)

GREAT BARGAINS

END OF" SUMMER

SIDEWALK SALE

GROSSE POINTE

LEAGUE OF"WOMEN VOTERS

For more information,
call (313) 886-7474

or visit our website at
www.thevillagegp.com

12:00-2:00

2:30-6:00

~

VilLAGE
GROSSE POINTE

http://www.thevillagegp.com
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50% OFF
Selected Fine Pieces

During SldeWlilk sele Dates Only

BUY NOW FOR WEDDING GinS, CHRISTMAS
& OTHER SPECIAL OCCASIONS

- Diamond Jewelry' Colored StOlle Jewelry - Cultured Peart Jewelry
-14 kt Gokl Jewelry • Tissot &. Selko Watches' Selko C\~s
• Krementz Fashion Jewelry - Stertlng &. Gold Filled Jewelry

Kiska Jewelers
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Fanns. 313-885-5755
• Z Personal Checks iii.

Fall Savings!
30% OFF

Every Piece of In-Stock Merchandise

,31,) j) ~ 'J'J j ~J~ 8~ll~
2g~J Oi?

"~~"
W~ W~~

85 Kercheval on-the-Hill 97 Kercheval on-the-Hill
Grosse POinte Farms Grosse Pomte Farms

313.8844422 313-886-4341
3RDANNUAL

(... ~ I "'./l "" \""- ./' /IV~i.-:"IwtV ~...::..\.v
v

SATURDAYSeptember 9th SUNDAY September 10th
10.00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Noon to 5 p.m.

Check Out Our
25°'. OFF In-store Specials

~r--- 1m!IJT Your Kitchen store

ft~1i.L~~ALI 88 Kercheval
•• On the Hill

885-4028

J,~S~~ I

trJfJ/'" IE ..... EMBER ~
....1·........

80.701/0 OFF,
SELEC'rED IftMS

YY;j ).\ r ~ }-j!l Y j I1 Y
E J\} D 0 F J U hJ hJ E I~

5 J D E YY1-\ L J{ J).\ 1 E
SATURDAY... 10:00. 5:00/SUNDAY Noon-5:00
• 72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL •
Grosse Pointe Farms 313-882-6880

IklAr-Sr
FALL FESTivAL DAYS

?
~),....h .,..
I')~ ) ii.. ""':-".
9'*'" 10...>:<-

::-;.,,~SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 9th
,.'

;"~~SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th
"'WP~

CMOSt
~Tomjl Large

o/amty
OjCofors
&Size.s

September
Speciaf

20%Off
T-atIt'Bo~

i
72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL

GROSSE POINTE FAPJAS
(313) 882.6880

~eJemicJtnnzmi ~
Colonial Candle

of Cape Cod~

BOX SAlE

c- -"'---- -

i~!~~~Ao09Poc:J
~nl'PJ~-9'ewelers

FALL FESTIVAL
SIDEWALK SPECIALS

,jYJfJ/r;t/ Sele~ted ladies rings and gold
eamngs

1(JfJ/r;r.I Select ladies 14kt gold Movado
watches

1](JfJ/r;r.I September Sapphire birthstone I
jewelry II

$'i%" All other gold and sterling jewelry I
I

Watch batteries, watch straps and engraving available I
91 Kercheval on-the-HIII, Gro""e Pomte Farm" II

881-6400

130 KERCHEVAL
(313) 885-2701

END OF SUMMER SHOWROOM SALE

FalliS In thc aIr, chIldren arc back to Khool and our foc,,,

returns to home' lake advantal(c of our two day spcual sale

and warm your surroundlnl(' WIth our exqUISltC home

h,rmshlnl(s and accessories

50% OFF'iFI ECTFD,HO\xROO\l-\( (FWlRlf, ,\( It mq -\\'()J ,,'

40.50% OFF SELECTED ,10< I\(X (-\,[0'.-\1 &. ll'l1ZlI'lf\{)

30% OFF ALL 'lO( K O( L-\<;]O"lAl &. I I'HOI 'HR,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 2000
10 AM - 5 PM

Decorative Acceaeoriee
for the home ...

l1. () (,/ (J 1-1- ALL II~
L) !{. - - SrOCk IlElvlS
"Sale excludes !Special order & display items

-84 KERCHEVALAVENUE0 GROSSEPOINfE FARMS-
313088203969 FAX 313-882-5682

-ON THE-HILL-

> •
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Telephone reassurance, a successful service for elderly care

$13.99

$8.99

$9,99

$6,49

7UP 2 LITER
"u 99(
FI "VORS + DEP

BERRINCER 'FOUNDERS'
CABllNO, MElLOT
CHARDONNAY 710Ml

VERDllLAC
WHITE BORDEAUX 7>0 Ml

STONEHAVEN
CHARDONNAY
SHIRAl iSO III

Entertainment
deadline is

3 p.m. Friday

run 111 some familIes, there
may be a genetic connectIOn
that could be cbrrected With
gene replacement before the
onset of the conditIOn

There IS also some hope
that stem cell therapy may
be used to replace bram cells
which have been destroyed
by the sticky depOSits found
In the brainS of Alzheimer's
sufferers

As I've said 111 preVIous
columns (but I beheve It
bears repeatmg) keepmg the
bram actIVe may help
reduce the risk of developing
Alzheimer's There are new
Swedish studies Indlcatmg
that a busy bram IS more
likely than not to be a
healthIer bram In one
study, the researchers
focused on twms, one of
whom had Alzheimer's The
one who didn't have the dis-
ease loved to read as a child
and well Into adulthood The
other twm rarely read ThiS
suggests that the act of
readmg - which uses sev-
eral areas of the bram -
might be protective

You can e-mall Matilda
Charles at
letters kfws@hearstsc com,
or Wrlte to her m care of
Kmg Features Weekly
SerVice, 628 VirginIa Drwe,
Orlando FL 32803

emelgency
The first state-wide ser-

vice was mstltuted m Iowa
where telephone workers
With 21 years or more of ser-
vice m the lI1dustry were
trained for assurance pro-
grams

A commercial reassurance
Idea With fnnge benefits
lI1cluded informatIOn about
good teleVISIOn and radIO
programs, news highlights,
weather reports and 11:.>
minutes of fnendly conver-
satIOn

There are vanous groups
who make calls to shut-inS
but It IS a limited service
and dependent on volun-
teers "We Care," sponsored
by the Ebenezer Baptist
Church, was such a pro-
gram It was baSically a
counsehng seTVlce

Volunteers received 13
weeks of tralnmg and were
reqUIred to donate three
hours of their time a week
They received calls from all
over the metropohtan area
askmg for help 111 solvmg
problems

With so many older people
liVIng alone and m speCial
Jeopardy from falls, strokes
and sudden Illness, there IS
a need for conSistent, struc-
tured programs of telephone
reassurance

tlmg, they are statistically
correct

This IS, of course,
appalling news But there IS
an Irony here' Because the
news is so shocking, It may
act as a catalyst to acceler-
ate research Into the cause,
cure and preventIOn of
Alzheimer's disease Indeed,
there are reports that coun-
tnes around the world are
startmg to put some serious
money mto Alzheimer's
re'learch - many for the
firl:>t time - although It'S
still not a prlonty matter
when compared to cancer
and AIDS

The mappmg of the
human genome offers hope
for preventing the disease
Since the condition seems to

_CDIWMl
PASTRAMI-ca-BBQ CHICKEN
CHICkEN \'\I'IN<'S
Hoo .. y 88Q. <;p,cy

~ BORDEN'SCD 2% MILK

SAVINO $199
SORBn PINTS lACH

_.AVALCll'll.--
'em"'""e.. $199

FARM BREAD lACH
1 l.R l.Oitf'

Old Chatham $399
'Shil"C"p HI('JlrdlnR Co EACH
t-fudson Valley rdlm<'mbt"rt

IDAHO 89~
POTATOES 5 LB BAG .

RAPE $159
HERRY TOMATOES... • ""T

99,~"
99f.
29f.

The servICe, obVIously a
boon to the natIOn's elderly,
was adopted In many com-
mumtles and spread fast

McClure died on Oct 17,
1961 She had lived to see
her plan a succe!>s

Not much IS known about
McClure beyond her tele-
phone Idea but this much IS
certam - "he wal:>a caring
person and that concern for
other" inspired her to make
a contnbutlOn to the welfare
of others when many older
people have conSidered their
hfe's work done

There have been many
vanatIons and innovatIOns
on McClure's anginal Idea

One reported In "Agmg"
tells of a plan mnovated by a
senIOr cItIzens center 111
Bethlehem, Pa

Under their plan, a hst of
persons to be called and the
app01l1ted time IS posted on
the center's bulletin board

As members come In, they
check the hst and make the
call at the top of the column
crOSSing off the name

Thls system has another
aspect Adults who have
older relatives hvmg WIth
them can request the center
to call while they are absent
on a tnp or at work A num-
ber where they can be
reached IS left In case of an

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 7 2000 1000 d m
Wayne County Commls')lOn Chambers,

Room 400
Wayne County BUilding

600 Randolph, Detroit MI

Bean & Ve~~le
SALAD

Bratwur.ot, Po is
Chicken Italian,
Itahan Sausage
Wine & Cheese
your choice
CHICKEN BREAST
Sluff.d w,lh
PePPf'r1d1;r Farm drfSimg

Centercut
PORK CHOPS

CARVERS CHOICE
Roasting Chicken $119

6-7 lB Avg LB

Boneless
Ready to Bake $239
TURKEY BREAST \8

II' '

G PN 09/07/00

Copies of thc above Items may be obtamed or revlcwcd at the
Comml~slon Clerk's Officc 406 Wayne County Building. 600
Randolph. DetrOit MI 48226 (313)2240903

The Wayne County CommiSSIOn Will hold a puhhl, hcanng on
amendment') to the Wayne County Retirement OrdInance,
')everal of the amendment~ arc to bnng the OrdInance Into
comphance with rccently negollated colleLllve bargaining
agreements, the remaIning amendment') are lechnlcal corree
lIOns or omISSIOns from pnor pnntmgs of the Ordinance
(2000-68-006 )

Alzheimer's curtailed by active brain
By Matilda Charles

At a recent conference
attended by the world's fore-
most authontles on
Alzheimer's disease,
Edward Truschke, preSident
of the Alzheimer's
Assocl8tlon, warned "If we
don't find a cure (for
Alzheuner's), more than 22
mIllion people WIll have It by
the year 2035 "

Wlule Alzheimer's IS not,
per se, restricted to the
elderly, most of Its VIctims
are 65 and older And,
accordmg to the Alzheimer's
AssociatIon, the fisk of
developmg the conditIOn
doubles WIth every five
years of age between 65 and
85 So, while the numbers
Cited by Truschke are star-

In return, the l:>erV!l,e
would call them tWice a day
If the subscnber was gomg
away or would not be home
at the appointed bme, he or
she was to let the service
know If the service called
and there was no answer,
then a pohceman would pick
up the key and check the
home

In the event that a sub-
scnber could not pay It was
pOSSible to get a local church
to undenvnte the expense

Robert Peterson, author of
"Life Begll1s at Forty," heard
the plan and was so
Impressed that he helped to
spread the word natIOnWIde
In a New York Journal
Amencan column, he asked
readers to wnte him wrectly
for help m begml1lng a New
York-based seTVlce

A feature story by Oren
Arnold In Parade gave It
Impetus

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time

AA"'"waal(Sf
CALL 313-882-3500

To reserve DIsplay AdvertiSing
space bV 2 p m Fnday

1fill AnilUal Conlerenle on
Aging for' concelvll1g a new
Idea of great benefit to the
sel1lor cItizens In her com-
mUl1lty"

In talking about the
"Telephone Real:>surance
Plan, McClure said, "the
expenence of findmg my
dear fnend Impressed upon
me how much older people
need a calhng seTVlce It was
a ternble and a needless
calamity

"I became determmed to
deVise some means of glVmg
people who hve alone the
opportumty to protect them-
selves under Similar circum-
stances"

McClure's plan was, 111 a
way, a commercial project
Older people paid $3 50 a
month to subscnbe to It
Subscnbers were requIred
to glVe the answenng ser-
VIce the name of their physI-
cian and leave a key

De Seranno Residence
17255 Common Road
RoseVille, MI 48066

never fully recovered from
her eight-day ordeal

McClure was grlef-l:>trlck-
en She blamed herl:>elf "It
only she hadn't waited so
long to go to her fnend's
home, thmgl:> might have
been different," she cned

However, McClure was
not one to spend her time
lamenting what might have
been She wal:>a doer "What
~cJ!d. br done to prr'~c~t thl~
l:>ame l:>ltuatlOn from hap-
pening to other people lIvmg
alone?" she asked herself
After pondering, she came
up With the Idea of a calhng
service for older people

After talkmg It over With
fnends and enlisting the
support of a telephone
answermg serVice, a tele-
phone reassurance plan was
put mto operatIOn

McClure, 76 and a Widow,
received the first call The
Idea took hold and spread
across the country

In 1958 she received a
special award at Ann Arbor's

Graceful
Living

• Prhate homes • Full or part-
• Hospital or hme ro\erage

nursmg barnes • Bonded and insured
• 24-bours • RN supm'lSed

Reg,stered Nurses
LICensed Pracllcal Nurses

Nurses AIdes
L"e In Compamon>

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Father Talilleu ReSidence
18760 Thirteen Mile Road
RoseVille, MI48066

a tour at 1-810-753-1182.

Now owned by a fellow Eastslder that you've known and

trusted for nearly 50 years-St John Health System

If you or someone you love 15 m the market for graclOus

rehrement livmg, please call us for more mformahon or for

Let us mtroduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret in

retirement livmg two unique senior reSidences that have

been tucked away m your neighborhood for nearly 20 years

Both located in qUIet, beauhful settings m converuent

eastside locahons Each WIth spacIOUSapartments and

immaculately mamtamed grounds Not to menhon

excellent meals served dally m our lovely dming room.

*'>en IRg the (,roose Polntcs & Eastern Suburb< SInce 1980

Someone You Love Can Use Our J{elp

Meanwhde, Grace
McClure, a lifelong friend,
kept calling her When she
didn't answer, McClure
called the next-door neigh-
bor who assured her that
her fnend was all fight
because she could hear the
radIO playmg

On the mnth day, she wor-
ned and made a tnp to her
fnend's house When she got
there she found her helpless
and barely ahve

McClure rushed her
friend to the hospital
Although DaVitt lived
another 18 months, she

Some years ago, Elsie
Davitt, an elderly widow hv-
109 alone, was struck down
by a paralyzmg stroke

Her cries for help went
unheard, mamly becaul:>e
the radIO wa, on The tele-
phone rang but she was
unable to answer It After
lymg helplessly on the
kitchen floor for eight dayl:>,
.,he lapl:>edInto unconscIOus-
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Interment IS at Mount
OlIvet Cemetery Funeral
arrangements were handled
by A H Peters Funeral
Home m Gro;,se Pomte
Woods

A funeral Mass for Mrs
Proefke was celebrated
Saturday, Sept 2, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church

• UNDER NEW •
OWNERSHtP

DAVE & RALPHAEl PICHE

Phone (810)324-2662

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

• Fresh Cider & Donuts
\ • Pony Rides

• Unique Country Store
• Antique Shop
• Old Fashioned (arousel
• Dracula's Den

Trolley Tours of
400 acre tree Plantation

Hours: 11 :00 om . 5:00 pm Saturd.y (, Sund.y

2 EGGS
BACON or SAUSAGE
TOAST & HASH BROWNS

Mack & Moro$$ across from Pomte Plaza

Local Country Band
close to signing a record

deal in Nashville

Complete details ond
pacl~et on bond ovaf!oble

to serious inquiries only

Contact Management:
Mike and Ruth Stratton

Ruthco Music
PO Box 679

Roscommon, Michigan 48653

Largesl Antique Storc In SouthcJstem Michigan
A New 40 Foot ContaJl~er From England Received Every 60 Daysl911*English PnmltlVe Pme Pieces • ~II

* Wardrobes' Harvest Tables •
III"':; ~. Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-fridAy 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
saturdAy 10to 5 (810) 777-1652

19717 East Nine MlIe, 5t OaJr Shores. Between I 94 and

POInteWoodsreSident for 50
years, was born m DetrOIt

Mrs Proetke IS survived
by two daughters, Leona (H
Ford) Kolb and Dorothy
Reus, 12 grandchildren, 16
great-grandchildren and 12
great-grea t-grandchildren

She was predecea;,ed by
her husband, Otto, and two
sons Verna and Lawrence

Ruby Farms Is locate>d In Ruby, MI. about 9 mll.s w.st of Port Huron and th. DIIH!
Wate>r Drfdg. '0 Canado. A9proxlmate>1y on. hour from De-trott, via 1.94 t~.WQY.
From D.tyolt o~a: 1.94 East to Exit 271, follow to 1.69 W.st to Exit 196 Wadhams
Rood. Tum rtght follow signs. A9proxlmot.1y 1 hour from ~ Dflrolt a~a.

cffelM
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House'

'S,eptember 20 & 30 at 2: 30pm
~e an other wise ord:nary day a SpeCIaloccaslOn \\1th Han est Tea~ at Ford Housel

Dunng the del1ghtfulaftewoon you'll'
.....EnJoy a House Tour
.....Stroll the grounds
"*' Indulge In delICIOUSsandWIches,~cate ~U1es and seasonal tea In the Tea Room

$21 per person .....Call 313.884.4222 for resmatlom

JIfIIilI'8III
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

1100 Lake Shore Road (between 8 and 91vhle Roads) In GrO'\~ePomte Shores

RUDY FARMS CIDER Mill

Gertrude Proefke

Ethndge for a warrant to
search the suspect's car
When we got the warrant
and checked out the 1991
BUickRoadmaster, we found
four wallets Wlth Identifica-
tIOnm them

"The suspect said she
found them and was gomg to
return them to the nghtful
owners"

The suspect IS bemg held
m heu of $100,000 bond on
several charges, mcludmg
larceny from a person, a
felony punishable by up to
10 years m pnson

She IS also charged With
three counts of recelvmg
and conceahng stolen prop-
erty and bemg a habitual
offender fourth notice

"ThiS clears up a lot of
cnmes m the Pomtes, as
well as DetrOit and
Eastpomte," said Fox "She
was workmg the areas and
probably wouldn't have
stopped until she got
caught"

Gertrude Proefke
Gertrude Proetke died of

heart fallure at her daugh-
ter's home m Petoskey on
Tuesday,Aug 29, 2000 She
was 103

Mrs Proetke, a Grosse

sent to the Grosse POinte
PublIc Library or emphyse-
ma research at the
Umverslty of Michigan
Pulmonary DIVISIOn,3916
Taubman Center, Ann Arbor,
MI 48109-0360

Dole
SALAD MIX
$199

Pkg

we've been lookmg at the
nght person ".

City detective James Fox
said that the suspect was
arrested m Grosse Pomte
Farms m 1995 for slmtlar
cnmes.

Farms pollce recogmzed
the suspect's modus operan-
di and showed the suspect's
mug shot to a recent VIctIm,
who said that It looked hke
someone who was nearby
her cart at the time of the
cnme

Surveillance photographs
from a camera system m a
Grosse POInte Woods gro-
cery store show the suspect
folloWlng a woman around
Just before that VIctimwas
robbed

"The suspect told us noth-
mg," Fox said "Her police
record dates back to 1961
She's a pro She was Just
released from pnson m
February Weonly found the
coin purse that was taken on
Saturday on her person So
we asked City Judge Russell

degree In elementary educa-
tlOn and a master's degree
m cltmcal psychology from
Wayne State Umverslty

Mr NeVIllewas a listener
and a problem solver who
grew Up more mterested In
seemg what he could con-
tnbute to hfe rather than
finding out what he could
get from It In light of thiS, It
was only natural that he
would pursue a career edu-
catmg the chlldren of hiS
commumty

He retired m 1984 after a
lung \,.ar...i:f ....,:) an clemen
tary educatiOn teacher at
Richard Elementary School

Mr NeVIllewas active m
the Father's Club at Austin
Cathohc Preparatory
School

Mr NeVIlleIS SUrVIvedby
and remams an msplratlon
to hiS Wife of 52 years,
Arlene, five children, James,
Robert, Ruth (Koppelman),
Ehzabeth (ZurSchmlede)
and Nancy (Miller), two SIS-
ters, Kathenne Roberson
and Margaret Mason, and
nine grandchIldren

A funeral Mass for Mr
NeVille was celebrated
Thursday, Aug 17, at the
Grosse Pomte Academy
Chapel

Memorial gifts may be

..
Porta bella

MUSHROOMS

$199
Pkg.

James P. Neville

James P. Neville
James P NeVIlle died m

hIS Grosse Pomte Farms
home after a lengthy Illness
on Monday,Aug 14, 2000

Mr NeVille was born on
Jan 6, 1924, In DetrOIt He
attended Umverslty of
DetrOIt High School where
he was a member of the var-
sity basketball, baseball and
track teams

He earned a bachelor's

SUite20, Naples, FL 34103

THE FRESHEST MEATS & SEAFOOD

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

gifts may be
the Harder
5051 Castello,

Homemade Vegetarian
SOUP LASAGNA

$19L~ $29~
Raw Jumbo AeedANlus

SHRIMP D LMO CO

$1 O~B~ $79L~

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am. 5 pm

882.5100 • Fax: 882.0220
WEDEL'VER
355 FISHER RD.

A ~ ~ F~ F«JI.~ w~ OPEN MON, • SAT. 8 am .7 pm
sale prices good through September 13th

Red or Green
GRAPES

$148

,I'

By Jim Stickford The Victim Immediately
StaffWriter called for help from two

City of Grosse Pomte pub- nearby store employees,who
hc safety officers have m qwckly prevented the sus-
custody a 57-year-old peet from eXltmg the store
Detroit woman who was They brought the suspect to
arrested for steahng a com the VIctim
purse from a shopper on The suspect then returned
Saturday, Aug 26 The sus- the purse to the VIctimand
pect is beheved to be con- headed str81ght for the exit
neeted to senes of simllar A City pohce detectIVe saw
crimes m Grosse Pointe the suspect's car in the park-
Farms, Grosse Pomte _ mg lot and was standmg
Woods, DetrOIt and "'outSide the door when the
Eastpomte Victimcame out

CIty detective James Fox She was bemg followedby
said that at 10 a m. on Aug the two employees
26, a 32-year-old City resl- The suspect was grabbed
dent was shoppmg at a store by Detective Art Maess and
In the Village when a he held her until a squad car
"heavy-set" woman In a could take her to CIty pubhc
white T-shirt bumped mto safety headquarters
her "The Woods, City and

The VIctimhad her purse Farms publlc safety depart-
slung over her shoulder Wlth ments had an Idea of who
a smaller com purse resting was commlttmg these
on top of the purse cnmes," Maess said "We

When the VIctim turned knew what her car looked
around she saw the suspect bke and when I saw It
stuffing the smaller 'com parked by the store, I
purse mto her bra thought to myself 'good,

City police arrest area pickpocket

Eldon Langbauer
Eldon "Spike" Langbauer,

86, of Naples, Fla, died
Wednesday, Aug 30, 2000
He was a resident of Grosse
Pomte Farms before moving
to Naples to hve year-round
m 1989

Mr Langbauer was a
retired auto sales manager
of the Budd Co He was an
honorably discharged World
War II veteran who served
m the US Navy He was
also a Mason Wlthmember-
ship m the Connthlan
Lodge No 241 and was a
Lutheran

Mr Langbauer ISsUl'V1ved
by rus Wlfeof60 years, Lucy,
three sons, Del of Vashon
Island, Wash, Wilham
(Jeanne) of Midland and
Robert (Barbara) of Naples;
and seven grandchildren,
Nels. Adnanne, Emily,
Grant, BenJamin, Sebastian
and Gabnel

A funeral sel'V1cefor Mr
Langbauer was held
Saturday, Sept 2, at the
Hodges Funeral Chapel In
Naples The Rev Susan
Diamond and the Rev
Donna Oberkreser offiCiat-
ed

Memonal
sent to
Foundation,



• Downloads up to 50 times faster
than a 56K telephone modem*.

• 7 e-mail accounts with up to 10M B
of web space each.

September 7, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

• Constant Connection
(no dial up, no busy signals)

• Unlimited usage

• 24-hour technical help

Comcast @Home Demonstration Locations
Plug n' Play Computer Co. Grosse Pointe Computer Island Connection, Inc. Circuit City
14726 Champaign Rd. 20780 Mack Ave 8804 Macomb 20570 Kelly Rd

Allen Park MI 48101 GrossePointe ~ MI48236 Grosse I Ie M I 48138 HarperWds

313382.5253 313.881.2667 734.671.8100 313371.9928.

C n C Systems Ability PC Michigan Micro Computer Sys. Oakland Computers

27423 Gratiot Ave. 48125 Van Dyke Ave 32887 Manor Park Dr 5570 Dixie Hwy

Rosevilie, M 1 48066 Shelby Twp, MI 48317 Garden City, MI 48135 Waterford Ml48329

810.776.6750 810-323-3900 734.522.2500 248-623-2208

Megasoft Computer Services IWAC Comcast Kiosk Southland Mall Circuit City

16848 21 M I Rd. 248.582.8700 23000 Eureka Rd 550 N Telegraph Rd

Macomb lwp. MI 48044 Taylor Mi 48180 Pontiac MI 48341

8100412.1300 Micro 3000 734.2873070 248-745-9920
37844 Van Dyke

Power Computers Sterling Hts M 1 48132 Circuit City-Lakeside ABC Warehouse-Utica

36580 Moravian 810.264.4269 14105 Hall Rd 48825 Van Dyke

Clinton Township, MI 48035 ShelbyTwp Utica MI 48317

810.7903200 Strategy One Micro 810.247.0186 810-739-1010
18855 Eureka Rd

The Computer Store Southgate MI 48195 Circuit City Champion's Cellular Warehouse

31507 Harper Avenue 734.282.9595 23351 Eureka Rd 21330 Gratiot Ave

Sl Clair Shores MI 48082 Taylor MI Eastpointe, MI 48021

810.294.2929 734374.1113 810-4434444

Special Offer! FREE Installation*
+ First 3 Months of Service at $19.95 per month w/cable modem lease

Or $12.95 per month w/cable modem purchase

Call Today! 1.888.308.HOME
@omcast ~Home
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(810) 574.Q740

Louise S. Warnke,
CII> Clerk

Septem6er 18

focus on phYSical fitness,
commumty service and
Chn~tlan hVlng "

Funds were raIsed
through mdlVldual and fam-
Ily gIfts

"There's been a hIgh level
of mterest In thIS project,"
said Russell

'I1ie Ita{lan =lmmcan Cu{tura{ Center
1/2 mdt ~rtli of 696 near :}{OOVlr

WARREN

10lta[ian
Language C[asses

StimUlating, Productive, Friendly

FOR ADULTS, CHILDREN
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (for credit)

Self-wnlamed Breathmg AppJratu~a

City of (h;ross.e Woint.e ;l!Ioobs, Michigan

Quote your lov.e~t net price (all tradc dl~wunts ehmmated,
FOB de~tmallon) The Clly of Gro~se POinte Wood~ re~erve~
the nght 10 accept or reject any or JlI lllds on any pan Ihereof
and 10 a~cept or reJcct any or all bids on any pan thereof and to
accept the bidder deemed to bc ID the CIl>'~ be~t InlCrest
Envelopc~ ,hould be clearly marked "Self-contained
Breathing Apparatu~"

G PN 09/0//('1.)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS SELF-CONTAINED BREATHING
APPARATUS Sealed bld~ v. "' be recel\ed at the otfice~ of the
Clly CIerI. of the CII) of Gro~~e POinte Woods Michigan
48236, until 9:00 a.m. Monday, September 25,2000 at v.hlch
lime bids Will be publlcly opened and read aloud for furnl~hmg
the followmg a~ dcswbed herem

The playgrounds and
fields project IS one part of
the Academy's 2000-05 long
range plans

"Our concept of an
Academy educatIOn IS deal-
Ing WIth the whole chIld, not
Just the academICS," said
Russell "We also want to

State
Flonda

,

S1. Clare of
Montefalco School

Joan Goleski teaches
first grade at St Clare She
holds a bachelor's degree
from Wayne State
Umversity

Kathleen Pawlowski
also teaches first grade at
St Clare She holds a bache,
lor's degree m educatIOn
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan and IS currently
enrolled m the master's
degree program In readmg
at Oakland Umverslty

Studies, Wayne
Umverslty and
State Umverslty

the Academy fields before
the Improvements

"Now It may be a greater
number," said Bruce

Also Included In the
$400,000 capital project WIll
be a half-mile of wrought
Iron fenCing that WIll sur-
round the outSide penmeter
of the campus Work Will
begm after the Grosse
Pomte Farms sewer separa-
tIon constructIOn ends along
Grosse POlnte Boulevard
and Moran

INCREASE YOUR CHILD'S
MOTIVATION. OONFIDENCE. AClDEVEMENT1

Our iDdivic1ua1iaecl. multl.lIeDSOry pz'opam d.evelo~
the student'. ebiUty to fOCWll, think. IIDdleern.

3LEARNING
SUCCESS CENTER

ReadiDt • Math • WritiDl • Study 81dl1s • ACT / SAT
call nDCDt 810-7794414

Ot'oase Poillte • Bbm .... blUll • Rocbcst«. W.1lloomfte1c1

new eighth-grade homeroom
teacher who WIll teach SCI-
ence, math, language arts,
relIgIOnand SOCIalstudies to
slxth-, seventh- and elghth-
graders at Star She holds a
bachelor's degree m educa-
tIOn from Northeastern
Umversity, a master's
degree from Central
MIchigan Umverslty and
Will recelve her master's
degree In teachmg from
Wayne State Umverslty In
December

Ann Tignanelli IS the
new art teacher at Star She
recelved her bachelor's
degree from Northern
MIchIgan Umverslty and
has pursued art ennchment
at the Center for Creative

phYSIcaleducation and team
sports use Whatever use
they allow to outSide groups
WIllhelp the equatIOn, even
If It's only a field or a field
and a half It does make a
dIfference"

OutSide of the use by
Academy students, Bruce
saId that between the
Grosse Pomte Soccer
ASSOCIatIOn, POinte Guls
Soccer AsSOCIation and the
Neighborhood Club, about
300 chIldren benefited from

John Bruce, executive
dIrector of the NeIghborhood
Club who IS also spearhead-
mg an area master recre-
atIOn plan, saId, "It
enhances the Academy

Academy, followmg other
schools that have added the
mcreasmgly popular sport

The new soccer and
lacrosse fields are not only a
boon for Academy students,
but for a number of other
area league athletes

Above. this playscape buUt for Grosse Pointe Academy early school students.
is one of two new playsc.pes on the school's playground. Wood mulch will cush-
ion the ground below.

Right, a new soccer field that replaces a softball field. a new lacrosse field and
siz brand new tennis courts are shown in this map of the Academy's recon-
structed playgrounds and playing fields. Academy trustee and chairman of its
buildings and grouneu committee Ed RWlsell said that attention was given to
the more popular sports in the school's field redesign.

....
School teacher at Star, holds
a bachelor's degree and a
master's degree from
MIchIgan State Umverslty,
Department of
CommumcatlOns, and has
had some early chIldhood
course work at Macomb
County Commumty College

Chandra Elskens comes
to Star as a kmdergarten
teacher WIth nine years of
teachmg expenence She
holds a bachelor's degree In
speCIal educatIOn and ele-
mentary educatIOn from
Grand Valley State
Umverslty and a master's
degree m hterary and lan-
guage development from
Purdue Umverslty

Lee Anne Shaheen IS a

Our Lady Star
of the Sea School

Mary Ann Rusch joms
Star's 3-year-old program m
Its preschool Rusch, who
has worked two years as a
preschool teacher's aIde and
four years as a Sunday

Monteith
Elementary School

Nancy Reith IS new to
Monteith, but not to the dls-
tnct MonteIth's new kinder-
garten teacher preVIously
taught kmdergarten at
Poupard for eIght years and
kindergarten at Mason for
one year. !he received both
her bachelor's and master's
degrees in early childhood
development from Wayne
State Umversity and has a
ZAin early childhood devel-
opment.

St Clare of Montefalco
School PTO WIll hold Its
16th annual Used Book Sale
at St Clare of Montefalco
Catholic Church Soc1al Hall
Sept 13- 17

The sale features over
50,000 tItles mcludmg nov-
els, bIOgraphIes, mystenes,
romance, sctence fictIon, hIS-
tory, health, cookbooks, the
arts, rehglOn, sports, bUSI-
ness, claSSICSand chIldren's
books

For the best selectIOn, a
speCial pre-sale day WIll be
held Wednesday, Sept 13
from 6 30- 9 30 pm when
books wIll be marked up 50
percent Regular sale hours
are Thursday and Fnday,
Sept 14 and 15, from 9 a m
to 8 pm Bargam Day IS
Saturday, Sept 16, from 9
pm to 6 p m Bag Day IS

Sunday, Sept 17, from 9
am to2pm

Proceeds benefit the
school library and ennch-
ment program

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Students aren't the only
people who are new to a
school, teachers are, too

Below IS a contmued list
of new teachers to the area's
schools Others WIll be fea-
tured 10 the Sept. 14 Issue of
the Grosse Pomte News

St. Clare
book sale

September 7, 2000
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~IAcademy starts new year with new playgrounds and fields
~ By Bonnie Caprara " -
~, Staff Wnter to?'" y,~.'
r. In addItIOn to new classes \ ,.
~ and new teachers, students ~
~,at the Grosse Pomte
;' Academy have a new play-
• ground and plaYIng fields
:- Gone are the metal slides
~ and monkey bars theIr par-
t ents played on years ago In
: theIr place are two separate
~ playscapes for the early
• school and students m
~ grades 1-5 WIth age-appro-
; pnate equIpment lIke multl-
: level decks, slIdes and
: chmbmg equIpment
.. "Fanmng and Howey
~ AsSOCIates from Lansmg
: were our planners," saId
: Academy trustee and chair-
• man of the buildings and
[ grounds commIttee "Theyr know how to set up what's

i fun for the kIds, but what
WIll benefit them physlcal-

IlY."

Middle school students,
, who are reqmred to partlcl-
: pate m at least one school
: sport, WIll have the benefit
: of six brand new tenms
• courts, a new 330-foot regu-
: latIon soccer field and a new
: lacrosse field The
: Academy's old softball field
: made way for the soccer
: field The lacrosse field will
• also be contInued to be used
: as a multi-purpose field for
: other phYSIcal educatIOn
: actIvities.
:; "We don't have enough
: kids to play softball so we
• decIded to focus on the more
: popular sports," saId
: Russell
; Russell also said thati lacrosse ISa new sport at the

! More new G.P. area teachers welcomed••..
i..•
~
f
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Robert Klacza
Secretary, Board of Trustees

Gro~se POinte Public LIbrary

tal TV?

Joseph Mengd.en IS a resI-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of Michzgan He lS

also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts SOCiety
of DetrOIt Inc

"Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon-
sored by First of MIChigan,
John M RICkel, CPA PC.,
and RIckel & Baun, PC. in
Grosse Pomte Farms

1 EURO = US $0.88
U S tounsts are dancmg

In the streets of Europe, as
the Euro currency continues
to bounce off ItS all-tIme low
of US $08845

Local pnces are still quot-
ed In Euros, which have
remamed relatively steady
lor the natlveb.

But the tounsts are reap-
Ing a 11-1/2 percent discount
on their purchases at fash-
Ion boutiques, perfumeries
and vmo shops

Pressure continues on the
Euro as European mega-cor-
poratIOns contInue to
acquire other global campa-
mes for cash ('lb close such
transactIOns, the buyer sells
Euros and purchases the
local currency of the compa-
ny being acqUired)

AcqUISitions for stock do
not affect foreIgn exchange.

M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCKEVAl SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CK,GAN 482363627
TELEPHONE 313/881 8200

EMAIL "ckel baun@home com

G PN 09/07/00

JOHN

At thc public heaTing. all CItiZenS, tall:payers, and property
owner~ In the library dl~trJct of the Grosse POintePublic Library
~hall be afforded an opportumty to be heard In regard to the
approval of lhe plan amendmcnts

Immedlalely followmg thIS meeting, dUring the regular Board
meetmg held at 7 00 pm, action will be taken on the tall:mil-
lage ratc to be leVied for the 2000-0 I year

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of TrUSlees of the
Grosse POIntePublic Library, County of Wayne, Michigan, Will
hold a public hearing on Wednesday, the 20th day of September,
2000 at 6 30 P m, at the Neighborhood Club, 1715(1Waterloo,
Grosse POinte. Michigan to conSIder the operating tall:mJllage
rate to be levlcd In 2000-01

The Gros~c POinte Public LIbrary ha~ complete authOrity to
establish the number of mllh to be leVied from Wllhln Its
aulhoTized millage rate

On Increasing Property Taxes

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE LIBRARY
DISTRICT OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
LIBRARY:

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCKEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CKIGAN 482363627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
FACSIMILE 313/8860405

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

as high as 78-3/4 and as low
as 15-3/4 Last week It was
tradmg around 23-7/8,
under the symbol TIVO on
NASDAQ Replay TV's IPO
was Withdrawn last week,
due to market conditions

TIVo and Replay TV are
baSically software mar.
keters TIVo licensed Its
boxes for manufacture by
Fluhpb l;\llU SUllY, wlultl
Replay TV hcensed
Panasomc and an unknown
Replay-branded source

Industry sources say that
the BIg Three TV Networks
bought In early and With big
bucks to gain assurance that
advertlsmg the fast-for-
ward/deletIon feature would
be de-emphasized In mar-
ketmg of the PTRs Maybe
It'S a replay of the "If you
can't beat them, Jom them"

Before you rush out to
Best Buy, Circuit CIty or
Sears to look at a PTR, you
might ask, "How much?"

The Internet page here
says, "$399 to $699, plus a
$10 monthly fee for TIVo."

About 100,000 60 TIVos
and Replay TVs have been
sold, but don't expect the
floor salesperson to know
much about thIS apphance.

After all, the commISSIOn
IS much, much more on a
home theater TV, or are you
ready yet for HDTV, or dlgJ.-

featured ItS cover and 7-1/2
pages to an article entItled,
"The End of the Mass
Market, " or "How a New
TeleVISion Technology Could
D.;"LW) AJV.;tLt"lng A:, W~
Now Know It"

If you could watch your
own personal TV channel -
Wlth all commercials fast-
forwarded, or deleted, would
you continue to watch any of
the dnvel on Pnme Time?

Two Slhcon Valley geeks
dreamed up "TIVo" busmess
model In August 1997 Some
$3 mllhon of first-round
start-up capItal was prOVId-
ed by two venture capital
funds m early 1998

In August 1999, $45 mil-
hon of second-round financ-
mg was prOVIded by NBC,
CBS and others.

In early 1998, another
geek, Anthony Wood, stum-
bled on to the PTR Idea m a
shghtly different form, and
agrE'ed to accept $8 mllhon
from venture capitahsts,
Klemer PerkinS and Paul
Allen, Vulcan Ventures

Wood's new firm was
renamed "Replay TV," and
m August 1999 received $57
mllhon from Time Warner,
DIsney, NBC and others

TlVo's IPO came pubhc m
September 1999 at $16 per
share

Smce then It has traded

hon, undergraduate or grad-
uate

If the money IS used for
somethmg else. you'll owe
the tax plus a penalty of at
least 10 percent on the earn-
mgs

One drawback m plans
hke these IS that you can't
control how your money IS
mvested

Some states do offer at
least a modest menu of
Investment chOIces, but
even then, once you've made
your selectIon, you're stuck
With It.

The Wise approach would
be to choose an account that
starts out Investmg heaVily
m stocks when your chIld IS
young and then accelerates
to bond holdIngs as he ages

For more mformatIon,
check out wwwcolJegesav-
mgs.org, a SIte run by an
affihate of the NatIOnal
ASSOCiatIon of State
Treasurers, or www saVIng-
forcollege.com, run by
Pittsford, NY, CPA Joseph
F Hurley

Need fmanclal adVIce?
Have some to share? Wnte to
DaVid U[fington m care of
Kmg Features Weekly
SerVice, 628 VlrgmUl Drwe,
Orlando, Fla 32803 or send
an e-maIL to
letters kfws@hearstsc com

what tIme or day to start the
"RECORD, or what channel
to record? Or what tIme to
turn Itself off?

Don't feel bad, only one
out of .1.00 VCR OWUtllb l"t!oU

do It today And LTS won't
admit whether he can or
can't do It

Ifyou don't have cable or a
satelhte diSh, don't read fur-
ther The 10 to 13 "over-the-
Blr" TV Signals, that you
mayor may not pIck up on
your Chnstmas-tree anten-
na on the roof, don't prOVIde
enough programming
sources for your PTR to be
cost-effectIve

What's your soft spot for
TV or mOVie entertamment?
Cary Grant or Katharme
Hepburn mOVIes? Sunday
final-round PGA golf? Or
are you addicted to the
rerun senes of "Mash," or
"All in the Family?"

Or do you prefer "Red
Wmgs Hockey?" Or "007
James Bond," or epIsodes of
"Star Trek, "MIlhonaIre" or
"SuTVlvor?"

Over bme, you Wlll create
your very own pnvate teleVI-
sIOn channel, available any-
tIme on demand Your PTR
lets you watch anything you
want to watch when you
want to watch It!

The New York Times
MagazIne (Sunday, Aug 12)

offer an effective rate of
return roughly equal to the
tuition mflatlOn rate) and
saVIngs plans

Both accumulate money
tax-deferred, and neither
has an mcome cap

These newer saVIngs
plans have the added advan-
tage of offenng hIgher
returns m what are essen-
tIally state-sponsored mutu-
al funds, and, hke tUition
plans, can be used to pay for
college anywhere m the
country.

So far, 27 states are offer-
mg these plans, and several
states have opened theIr
saVIngs plans to nonreSI-
dents So If your state does-
n't offer one yet, shop
around.

Here's how they work As
With nondeductible IRAs,
contnbuhons to college sav-
mgs plans aren't deductible
on your federal tax return,
though IfyouJom your home
state's plan, you may get a
state tax deductIOn

Earnings aren't taxed
untIl withdrawn, and then
only at your child's ordmary
Income tax rate (which IS
typically low), proVided the
money IS used for "qualified
expenses" (such as tUitIOn,
books and room and board)
at any accredited post-sec-
ondary educatIOnal mstltu-

rethInk their year-end
Investment strategy Mutual
Funds Will be gettmg ready
for thelr end-of-quarter
"Window dreSSing" proce-
dures

Go fetch
Are you one of those

chrome complamers who IS
always lamentmg, "There's
nothmg on TV or cable agam
tomght?"

What If you could type m
the name of a TV show you'd
hke to see, or the name of
your favonte actor/actress
that vou'd hke to see many
of theIr many mOVIes?

You name It, then say, "Go
Fetch' " Does such an enter-
tamment butler eXist? If you
answered, "TIVa," or "Replay
TV," go to the head of the
tnVla class

Both are the offspnng of a
new TV apphance called the
"Personal TV Receiver," or
"PTR"

The PTR IS a black box
that plugs mto your cable or
satelhte converter (and to
110 v A C and a telephone
hne)

It's software WIll capture,
unattended, up to 30 hours
of programming on ItS hard
dnve

The PTR starts where the
VCR falled The VCR didn't
really fail, we operators
couldn't figure out how to
program It for future unat-
tended recordmgs We only
got as far as turning the
power on

But, we couldn't figure out

"quahfied state tUition
plan"

Commonly known as "529
plans," after the Internal
Revenue Code sectIOn that
authonzes them, these
plans come m two types
prep81d tUitIOn plans (which

By David Ufflngton
If you're saVing for your

kIds' college expenses but
earn too much to quahfy for
tax breaks such as educa-
tion IRAs or tUitIOn tax
credits, you may want to
consIder what IS called a

Two Wall Street traders
were talkmg to each other
last Fnday, commentmg on
how slow business was

One complained all his
fnends were partYing at
Cape Cod, Nantucket,
Martha's Vineyard and Fire
Island

The other trader said he
hoped to sneak out early
tlld~ mght to Jom nl~ ~un-
burned famIly on the Jersey
shore

The DJI
and the
NASDAQ
meandered
up and down
all last
wee k
Overall,
profit. taking
was In
vogue, With By Joseph
volume only Mengden
averaging
750 milhon shares per day

Most trading accounts try
to even-up pOSItIOns so that
they are paslcally neutral
for the three-day weekend

Investors closing the cot-
tage or camp Will be pleased
to discover that the markets
have enjoyed qUite a mce
summer rally whJ1e they
were away

Smce Memonal Day, the
DJI has moved up about 900
pomts, or 8 8 percent The
NASDAQ posted a 600 pOInt
gam since June 1, up about
17 percent Nl't a bad vaca.
tIonl

September IS usually a
cautious month as Investors

St&}testo. help cover college costs

Two Grosse Pomte resI-
dents, Ben Robinson and
Louis Prues, ha.ve been
promoted at the non-profit
Lutheran SOCial ServIces of
Michigan, headquartered
10 DetrOIt

Robmson, of Grosse
POInte Farms, has been
named to the orgamzatlOn's

Robinson newly created pOSItIOn of Prue.
semor VIce preSIdent

He had been the agency's VIce preSIdent of long-term
managed care

Robinson has master's degrees from Wayne State
Umverslty and the Umversltv of Michigan

He IS a board member of the MIchigan AsSOCIatIOn of
homes and ServIces for the Agmg, among others

Prues has been promoted to VIce preSident of strategy
and planmng

He had worked preVIOusly as director of strategic plan-
rung

Prues, a reSident of the City of Grosse Pomte, IS a
Presbytenan clergyman WIth an MBA m marketmg from
the Umverslty of Cmcmnatl and a master's m diVImty from
the Dubuque TheolOgical Semmary

Business Peo:Rle

Board of Education
Gro~~c POintePuhll(. 'khool Sy~tem

Joan Dindoffer, SecrctaryG PN (1}/07/oo

PJea~e dlreL! queql(ln~ 10 AS~I~tantPnnclpal (or Alh)e!lc~. Jo
Lake al ~n- ~4~ 2246 or the Supervl~or of BUildlOg~ and
Grounds, Larry Yankau~ka~. at 31 ~ ~4~-2070

Sealed bld~ WIll be due Wednc~day Scplember 27 2000. at
10 00 a m at the Office of Support Servlce~ at lhe
Admlnl~tra!lon Building of the Gro~~c POinte Board of
EducatIOn. ~89 St Clair Ave . Gro~~e POinte, MI 48230 al
whH.h tIme and place the hld~ will he opened and publicly read
aloud Thl~ proJecI will not he funded by federal or state
mOOle~

The Board of Education of The Grossc POlnle Public School
Sy~tem, Wayne County, MIchigan. Will receive ~ealed bids for
omameD!al/wroy~ht Iron fence work and related masonry work
at our SOUlh HI~h School. II Grosse POlnle Blvd , Grosse
POinte Fann~. MI

SpeclflcatlOn~ and BId Form~ WIll be available at a
MANDATORY pre-bid mee!ln~ on Fnday, September 15, 200Q
al 9 00 sl m All Interested bldder~ WIlla~semble In the coun-
yard of lhe new conce~~lOn ~tand area which IS located off
Fl~her Rd and nell:tto 64 Fisher Rd Grosse POinte Fanns, MI
48236

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

28344

Dad spent a lot of time alone during
the day, and we couldn't always be there
for him. Now he has new friends, eats
well balanced meals and has help with
hiS medications. ASSisted hving at
Bon Secours Place was the ideal option
for all of us.

Spon""'ed by lhe S,sters or Bon seeOlJrs
A« 113led W1,h Bon SecoUfS Health Sv~te(T1 Inc

Developed ano manaoe<l by 0 l te Car. Sa,v",es LLC
2000 l te Care Ser\l1Cl!S LLC

...
BON Sf( ()LJR~ PLACI AT <;T CLAIR SHORES
"'8oo"IS4!ocoos"'<'!o'Sledl'V'f'lOFl~

26101 lefferlon Avenue
~t Clair %ore~ MKhlgan 4RORI
(810) 498~4500

\
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Kroger Plus
Value

70~
$1.50
$2.00
$2.00

• Coupons $2.00 or
more are face value

• Quantity rights
reserved

--
--
--
--

• Coupons up to $1.00
are doubled

• Coupons $1.00 -$2.00
are worth $2.00

•BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK ~ an CUT POI_.:
,.., .... 1141na11,.. Pull ~......... l'

DOUBLE u,'o~'50-COU PONS ...non PM"'"

Prices and items in this ad are good Tuesday,
September 5th thru Sunday, September 10th,

2000 in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and
Livingston County Kroger stores.

Thisolfervalidfrom mber5th'
Manufacturer's Coupon
Face Value
35~
COUPONS

75~
COUPONS

$1.00
COUPONS

$1.50
COUPONS

News
_,.RIS WlEK OILYII

WITH YOUR KROGER PLUS CARD \;:

Linda S. Walton,
Village Clerk

Never mclude It WIth your
check through luggage

So take your camera
eqUlpment and "bag It" - 10
a good camera bag that WIll
serve you well

G P N 09/07/00

8rontt Ind AcrylIC Sculpture
8y Wilkml(ln, Han. Tollt Ind J.uon

NO IUYERS "'IliUM
WILL I. CHARGED

All an achangcable wllh a 5% per year gumnltf - Call galltty for lkul~

Terms ush. Masterunl. VIlL NotC' Illes subJCCIto6% Illes tn

SS 00 ~51ntlOll ftt 10 be don",.! 10 Ill< ........ mce leap' of Soothml"" \4dupn

~tIlaB£ of (irossc "Otutc ~~or£s
NOTICE OF ADJOURNED

COUNCIL MEETING

The Coun111 of the Village of Gro~ ..e POinte Shores Will wn-
\ ene In .10 adjourned ,e"lon on Wedne,day. September 20 at
7:00 p.m., rather than on the nonnally ..~hedulcd third Tue,day
01 the month (9fI9) The mcellng Will ~on\ ene tn the Coun(.11
Chamber .. of the Gro .."e Pomte Shore .. Munilipal BUilding 795
lake Shore Road

iJffrJ1lit(l~(' va//n!! r1J iJil1e @/Irt
235 Main Street, Rochester

248-656-8559

Major 19th & 20th Century Art

eJl;uction
Saturday, September 9 at 7:00pm

Preview Now
Pamtmgs by

Shvatko, Barbma,
K,q[n; Parks, Cot, DelArut,

UnOlr, BalifT', Cabalkro
Ltbro n, Faul/mn;

Royo, Pmo,

PhotoglAphy./
By Monte Nagler

a backpack For comfort on a
long hike, It'S the only way
to go

One further hlOt Always
carry your camera bag WIth
you when travellOg by aIr

The value of camera bags
..

September 7, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

It's a long. uphill hike to California's Bristlecone Pine Forest, A comfortable
camera backpack made it easy for Monte Nagler leaving him enough energy to
make this shot.

When your camera eqUlp-
ment consIsts only of a cam-
era and a couple rolls of film,
carrymg them around pre-
sents no problem

But as soon as you begm
to acquIre extra lenses, a
flash umt, filters and other
acceSbones, a good camera
bag becomes a necessIty

A camera bag not only
gIves you adequate protec-
tIOn for all your photo equIp-
ment, but It makes It easy to
locate a partIcular Item m a
hurry

Camera bags come m two
types soft bags and ngId
cases Soft bags are by far
the most popular They're
more portable and therefore
easIer to move around and
travel WIth

RIgId cases are more often
used by the professIOnal
photographer who works
mostly out of a studIO

The range and quahty of
camera bags on the market
IS Immense Here are some
tiPS on what to look for

To start WIth, keep 10
mmd the WIse saymg "You
get what you pay for" So
don't waste your time look-
mg for a cheap bag After all,
you've probably mvested
wisely 10 a good camera sys-
tem so why house It 10 a
flImsy bag

Look for somethmg WIth
quahty Check out the mate-
nal It bhould be a durable
nylon weave WIth good
stltchmg It should he faIrly
weatherproof and have ade-
quate protectIOn on the bot-
tom A ngJd bottom protect'>
your eqUlpment If vou
should put your bag down

, sharply on a hard "urfact'
All SIde'> along WIth the

top should be padded and
the strap al"o padded for
comfort V1hile earn 109 your

, bag
Many bag., today have

ad)u'ltable partltlOn<; on thE'
inSIde that attach by mean"
of Velcro Thl' mean'l you
can compartmi'ntahz(' each
pIece of equIpment to a~~ure
a tight and "ecuri' fit You
can "penonahzl'" your cam.
era bag for you and your
gear

Don't huy a camera hag
that WIll )lI'lt exactlv hou"l'
your pXI.,tmg eqUIpment
Plan for thi' futurl' Buy on('
that'., a httll' largf'T to al10Vl
for that ('xtra len" or ,<'cond
camE'ra hody you'vp hl'pn
thmkmg about obtammg

If you rp a hack packer,
check out "oml' of thl' n<''11
bags that l'a'llly convprt mto
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should fit forward on the
head WIth the front edge
over the eyebrows, not
toward the back of the head
hke a baseball cap"

In Zoe's case, the front
ndge of her helmet shielded
her forehead and eyes from
scrappmg along ArcadIa's
grarute path

Zoo wanted new headgear
before ~om~ on vacatIOn m
Mame Because the fall
damaged her helmet, she'll
get her Wish

"It's a tough way to get a
new helmet," saId her moth-
er

that the breaks aren't con-
nected to each other"

There IS one advantage to
repalnng a break dunng the
summer, Weitzel saId
Workers don't have to punch
through the frost Ime of
frozen ground to get to the
watermam

In addltlOn, they don't
have to work around water
WIthout gloves In 10 degree
weather

"It takes about three or
foul' hours to repaIr a
break," Weitzel said
"Replacmg a hne IS much
more time consummg We
have to dIg up the street, dtg
up the pIpe, replace and
then repaIr the street It's
inconvenIent to homes and
bUSinesses and no one wants
to be WIthout water for three
or four days"

The CIty, saId WeItzel,
does a good Job of mamtam.
mg sewer and water hnes
Right now they are lookmg
at the water hne that feeds
Notre Dame, between
Kercheval and Waterloo It's
an old hne that WIll need
replacmg m the next few
years

"WIth all the rain we've
been gettmg, we've had very
few complamts," Weitzel
saId "Durmg the heavy
ram., of Aug 1.3, we were
expectmg to get some calls
about flooded basements or
whatever I have to find a
piecE' of wood to knock on
becauqe we had Virtually no
basempnt problems When
we do get call." mo"t of the
time It'S becau.,e the resl.
dent'., sewer hne IS blocked
by a tree root or qomethmg "

Helmets are made out of a
substance slmllar to
Styrofoam that both reSIsts
and absorbs Impacts

"They keep the bram from
bouncmg around," said
Green "They're deSIgned to
absorb one massIve head
trauma, after whIch they
need to be replaced"

Even helmets that haven't
been m a crash should be
I t:placed aoout every tour
years, he said The paddmg
breaks down WIth exposure
to heat, sunltght and water

When buymg a helmet,
saId Green, 'The helmet

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Below, Zoe Berkery of the City of Gronc Po1D.te

shows her dam.,ect bicyclc helmct to hcr fricnd,
Alma Buae of the Park.

Jewelry show
Valente Jewelers will host Saturday

a three.day, multI-million Orgaruzers saId the pearl
dollar mternatIonal truck show may mclude the finest
show Sept 14-16 collection of ItS kmd.

Designer Jewelry and" Saturday's show Will
timepieces from around the mclude a new line of Jewelry
world WIll be dtsplayed from acclaImed deSIgner and

Rare South Sea Golden wmner of the De Beers
and Black TahItians WIll be InternatIOnal Diamond
featured among a collect1on Award
of cultured and freshwater Valente Jewelers 10 locat-
pearls 10 the pearl show, ed 00 Kercheval In the
whIch begins at 4 p m Village shoppmg dtstrict of
Thursday and goes through the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Wet weather wears
out water mains
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

As of July the CIty of
Grosse Pomte expenenced
an unusual number of water
mam breaks - half the
yearly average m Just two
weeks

CIty Pubhc Services
DIrector Paul WeItzel said
that dunng the thIrd and
fourth weeks of July there
were four water mam
breaks along Neff and Neff
Lane The yearly average IS
seven or eIght

"The breaks usually occur
10 the WInter," WeItzel said
"That's because the ground
freezes and contracts, caus.
mg a break A lot of people
were taken by surprise
because It's summer But
we've had so much ram that
the ground has become
swollen, putting pressure on
the mams"

Several CIty councd mem-
bers, at the recent counCIl
meetmg, asked about the
breaks

The hnes m that part of
the CIty, saId WeItzel, ar!'
old, datmg back to the 1920s
whE'n the water system was
first Installed But not to
worry, he said, the system
Isn't about to collapse from
age

"We keep a map of the
CIty and mark where there
havE' been water mam
breaks,~ saId Weltzf'1 "If
there are, say, foul' breaks
one block, then we know
that there's a problem But
the Neff and the Neff Lane
mams are not connected
The streets run parallel and
people should undE'rstand

•

Dietz, a phYSICIan who treat-
ed the girl upon her return
home to the CIty of Grosse
Pomte DIetz, a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Park, IS a sur-
geon With St Clair
OrthopedICS and Sports
Medlcme, part of the St
John Health System

"The helmet contnbuted
to her being treated for a reI.
atlvely mmor finger IIlJUry
r::lthc-r th~, .:4 rr:ul"'h. J};.VJ«:

severe head inJury," saId
Dietz

BIcycle helmets are "the
rule" In the Berkery famdy,
said Zoe's mother, Karen
Bartlk

Sean Green, manager of
Bikes, Blades & Boards, a
bIcycle and tn-Ime skate
shop m the Park, saId, "It
takes a pretty hard force to
embed rocks 10 a helmet
Helmets are tough stuff"

• 50% OFF CHAIRS
Wing Backs, Reclmers, Accents, ChaIrs
WIn, Ottomans fabriC & leather

• 50% OFF HOME OFFICE
Freestandmg Desks Modular WOrkstot,ons ,n
Cherry or Oak With Matchmg leatller ChOIrs

Asle us about AmerIca's Best Warranty,
20-Vear Non-Proroted

• 50% OFF BEDDING

If if's on the floor,
if's 50% Off)

Every Item will be marteed at 50% off and sold
in os.is condition, items may be scratched or

discontinued. Most of the Items will be Jotd

in sets with a 30% deposit requirwd.

Our floor sample
replacement saJe is

offered on a first-come,
first-serve basis.

bike path preceded four
hours of medtcal attentIOn
at a hospItal m Bar Harbor
Doctors and nun,es used
sponges and needles to clean
dtrt and pIck gravel from
her skm and mouth

"I bet I could have ndden
my bIke (mto town), but I
dIdn't want to," Said the gul

"She's one tough 10-year-
old," saId her father

Tough - !Inn "T"'lf"'+ tn be
weanng a bIcycle helmet
The helmet came through
the crash worse than she
dId Zoe IS recovenng, the
helmet IS kaput

"There are two rocks
embedded m the front nght
edge," saId TIm "The helmet
belongs 10 the mountam
bike hall of fame."

Zoe's helmet "gave a lot of
protectIOn from head
lnJunes," saId Dr James

• 50% OFF LEATHER
100% Top-Oram Leotller Sofas Reclinong
Sofas, Recltnlng loveseol

• 50% OFF OCCASIONALS
A Varrety of Styles Mahogany Oak Gloss,
Iron Me rble & Slone

• 50% OFF ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERSfull Size low Profile Free

Standing Holds Most
35/36" TVs

all'

Arms and legs pomtmg In
different dlTectlOns, Zoe
cartwheeled over the han-
dlebars Her head hIt the
stone pathway She bounced,
thpped again and landed on
her backSide

"She took a horrendous
spill," said her horrified
father "I thought the worst"

Protected by a helmet, Zoo
suffered pamful but mmor
InJunes Other than a couple
tears m her eyes, she dIdn't
sqUlnn or cry.

"I ached all over My arm
hurt the most," saId Zoe
The spIll broke her finger
and scraped her legs, arms
and face
, "I have no Idea how I did-
n't lose a tooth," saId Zoe,
able to smIle now that her
hp IS no longer swollen

A two-hour walk down the

Bike helmet smooths out rough and tumble ride

Floor Sample Replacement Sale
Only Once A Year Does Thomasville Industries AUow Us To Offer You

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Zoo Berkery's noggm IS a
tough nut to crack.

"Thank God," saId her
father, Tun.

A nasty bIcycle crash test-
ed the 10-year-old girl's cra.
mum two weeks ago In
Arcadta National Park near
Bar Harbor, Maine

Zoo and her dad were nd.
mg up one of the park's
scduut:u \.d.lllage traIls
when a sudden thunder-
storm made them thmk
tWIce

Headmg back down the
crushed.grantte path, Zoe
pIcked up speed Her moun-
tam bIke brushed over a
slippery spot and the front
wheel started wobbling The
tire stuck 10 a rut, launchmg
the SO-pound fifth-grader
mto the salty New England

,A THO MAS V ILL E ANN U ALE V E N T

• 50% Oft BEDROOMS
Translhonal to 18th Century, SIe,ghs to Poslers

• 50% OFF DINING ROOMS
Mahogany, Glass & Iron Casual to Trod'honal,
Chmas, Servers & SIdeboards

• 50% OFF LIVING ROOMS
Sofas, $$chonals Loveseats Conversation Sofas
& Sleepers

\
\
I
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Louisa St. Clair chap-
ter of the NSDAR IS a
non-profit genealogy organi-
zation The group IS look1ng
fOl new members who are
between 18 and 40 years
old and are U S. CItizens.

See LIST, page 3D

MembershIp IS $45 for an
mdIVldual, $67.50 for a
hous~hold. Meetmgs are
held in a vanety of pubhc
places Call Marybelle
Suczek at (313) 885-0793 or
Cynthia Warner at (313)
821-6021

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pointe
IS a non-profit, non-partIsan
polttlcal orgamzatlon that
encourages mformed and
active partiCipatIon of citI-
zens The men and women
study pubhc pollcy Issues
and present town meetmgs
on cntlcal local lssues. They
also prepare voter guides
and carry out projects for
supportmg legislatIOn ThIs
year's emphaSIS IS the pro-
posed voucher ballot pro-
posal Members must be of

voting

@ age, but
all meet-
mgs are
free and

• open to
the pub-
lic

profit mternatlOnal servtce
orgamzatlOn that helps
fund and partIcIpate m pro-
J~\..t.:=. .ifJ.'wul .. ,ng ~hlldrcn and
people m need Members
are men and women 18 and
older and partICipate about
three hours each month
Meetmgs are at the Grosse
Pomte Woods Commuruty
Center Dues are $90 a
year Call Mike Shaheen at
(313) 882-7802

Section B

................... ..-......-""n ....... ,

.t,.~t ..

.... 0.... ' _ , •

Diane Egan
Elizabeth Palombit
Denise Werner

The Kiwanis Club of
Grosse Pointe IS a non-

Grosse Pointe Theatre
IS a non-profit orgamzatIOn
that produces four plays
each year at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal and
otTers a senes of workshop
presentatIOns Members are
needed to help With set con-
struction, seWIng, cookmg,
admlmstratIVe work,
deSign, electromcs and
more No skills are needed
except a W1llingness to
learn The group also plans
famIly actlVltIes and partiC-
Ipates m the ThanksgIvmg
Day parade Dues are $20 a
year and include a monthly
newsletter Meetmgs are
held at 7 30 p m on the sec-
ond Monday of the month
m the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Call OliVla
WIcklIne at (810) 773-5914

The Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra IS a
commumty symphony
orchestra that gIVes resI-
dents a chance to perform
m three or four concerts
each year Members are
musIcians who have played
10 a high school or college
orchestra The group
rehearses on Wednesday
evemngs for about 2 1/2
hours at Parcells MIddle
School Call Pamela FranCIS
at (313) 881-5463

Rotary's motto and the
group sponsors speakers
and raises money to help
others In tntl lU\,dl allJ
mternatlOnal commumty
Men and women who are
mterested are mVlted to
have their first breakfast
free, and attend a meetmg
Call Steve BaSile at (810)
774.7600

Monday - Friday 9 am - 5 pm
New Winter Hours: Saturdays

NOVEMBER through APRIL
70 am - 7 pm or By Appointment

131 Kercheval • Suite 10S
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

(313) 885-3100
(800) 352-9290

Personalized Travel Consultants - .......
Mai Charles
Agatha McCormick
Suzi Hicks
Patti Hubbard

Outside Sales... Rosemarie Lamb

Announces ...
The Relocation of its

Grosse Pointe Farms Office

CarlsonWagonlit~
Connolly Travel, !ne.

Gerry Connolly, eTe, President
Candy Dunn, Manager

The Grosse Pointe
Sunrise Rotary Club IS a
non-profit orgamzatlOn that
meets for breakfast from 7
to 8 a m Thesdays at a
local pnvate club "ServIce
Above Self' IS the Sunnse

The Grosse Pointe Ski
Club IS a skllng and SOCial
club made up of smgles and
couples rangmg from 21 to
80 years old Meetmgs are
held at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Call John J
Byrne at (810) 293-6779 or
Jack Cotahng at (313) 886-
5972

The Grosse Pointe
Numismatic Society IS a
non-profit group of adults
mterested m com collectmg
Members are affihated With
the Amencan NumIsmatic
SocIety Dues are $35 annu-
ally plus ANA membership
Meetmgs are held on the
fourth Thursday of the
month at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Members
With speCific areas of exper-
tise are espeCIally welcome
Call Gary Ertman at (313)
331-7675 or Jay Deeds at
(313) 822.5796

Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Alumnae IS a
club for couples 40 and
older The group holds SIX
SOCIalaLtlVltJes each year
There are dues and mem-
bers are charged for the
parties they attend
Meetings are at members'
homes, local clubs and other
faclhtles Call Joan and
Nick PICCIOne at (313) 824-
5486

Chnstmas ball and two raf-
fles Anyone mterested 10
membership should contact
the club at PO Hox Jb~4J,
Gros"e Pomte, MI, 48236

The Grosse Pointe
Crisis Club IS a non-
profit orga017atlOn that
furmshes food, clothmg
and other neces ...ltle"
and pay,; emergency
bIlls for people caught m
a cnsl'; due to Illness or
death of a breadWInner
or due to fire or other
dlsa~ter It furmshe~
servtce,; before largl'f
chantable orgamzatlOn~
can act and on a one-
time-only ba';I';
Member'! are men who<;e
annual dues help defray
expense~ mvolved m cn-
Sl'; ca,;e,; More funds are
ral"ed throu~h meetmgs
and event" that mclude
guest <;peakers. an annu.
al ,;port~ mght, a golf
outmg, a duck dmner, a

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus IS
a non-profit group of
people who hke to smg
The chorus, which IS
directed by Anna Speck,
presents two bIg con-
certs each year and at
several other local
events such as the annu-
al tree-hghtmg and at
the Children's Home of
DetrOIt dunng the
Chnstmas hohdays
Members are 18 and
older and don't have to
be reSidents of Grosse
Pomte Meetmgs are
from 7 30 to 9 P m
Thesdays 10 the choral
room at Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School Dues
are $25 Call Diane at
(313) 882-2482

The Grosse Pointe
Cinema League IS a non-
profit orgamzatIon spon-
sored by the Grosse POinte
War Memanal The club
meets tWIce a month to
VIew shdes and mOVles pre-
sented by members and
guests ToPICSfor presenta-
tIOns mclude personal
expenences, travels, gar-
dens, ammals and more
Dues are $22 a year for
smgles, $34 for couples,
plus about $5 a person
annually for refresh-
ments Meetmgs are
held at 7 30 P m
Mondays m the Fnes
AudItonum of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal The first
meeting WIll be Sept 25
Call Helen Kosy at (810)
774-9471

The Groase Pointe
Camera Club IS for people
mterested m tradItIOnal
and dIgItal photography
Adults, from begmners to
those WIth advanced skIlls,
meet on Tuesdays two or
three times a month at
Brownell MIddle School
ActiVIties mclude competi-
tions, rmm-programs,
aSSignments, field tnps and
orgamzed shoots Meetmgs

are also
open to
the pub-
lic The
club IS
affiliated
With the
Greater
DetrOit
Camera

Club Counetl and members
teach adult educatIOn pho-
tography classes. Call MIke-
Flonan at (313) 822-7080

The Grosse Pointe
Audubon Society IS a non-
profit orgamzatlOn of people
15 and older who are mter-
ested m nature, flowers,
bIrds and envIronmental
concerns Dues are $15 for a
famIly, $12 for an mdIVld-
ual Meetmgs are at the
NeIghborhood Club and
mclude field tnps and pro-
grams Call Andrea Solak
at (313) 882-6899

a Jazz evemng and a VISIt to
a Frank Lloyd Wnght
hO\1 ..e Call Bunnv Homan
at (313) 438-2434

The Grosse Pointe Arts
Council ~upports, coordi-
nate,; and promote,; local
art group,; and speclal-mVl-
tatlOn event~ for It'! memo
ber" Members spend three
or four hour" a month at
the Gro'!,;e POInte War
Memonal or at Ambleslde
Gallene,; In the Village
Due" are $2'5 for adult'>.
$3'5 for famlhe,;, $10 for ,;tu-
dent,; Events have Included

Gleaners Community
Food Bank IS a non-profit
orgamzatlOn that secures,
stores and dlstnbutes food
to local non-profit agenMes
that feed the hungry
Volunteers are needed to
work In the DetrOIt ware-
house Call Fred Anthony at
(313) 923-3535, ext 239 To
volunteer to help With
meetmgs and speCial
events, call Juhe at (313)
923-3535, ext 245

The Friends of Vision
IS the volunteer arm of the
DetrOit Institute of
Ophthalmology The group
helps WIth fundralSlng, vol-
unteer actlVltles and sup-
port groups at the 010,
mcludmg a car rame, an
antIques show and an
annual Eyes on DeSIgn
automotive show They also
volunteer as dnvers, phone
callers and sales clerks m
the DIO's low VlSlOn aids
store Dues are $20 a year
Call Pat Benz at (313) 824-
4710

The Emerald
Sinfonietta Advisory
Council promotes the
artistIc mISSion of Emerald
Smfometta, a chamber
orchestra drawn from mem-
bers of the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra The
counCil plans speCial events
such as luncheons, after-
glows, boutique sales and
hospitalIty semces, such as
ushenng at concerts
Members are mterested m
claSSical music and range m
age from 18 to 80 They
must purchase season tick-
et subscnptIOns for the con-
certs Meetmgs are held
four times a year, usually m
Grosse POInte Call Donna
Gloff at (313) 438-0780

The Eastside Support
Group of NAMI IS a non-
profit orgamzatIon that
offers self-help for famIlIes
With a member who has a
bram dIsorder. Its miSSIon
IS to educate members and
the publIc about mental. 111-
nesses, advocate for those
who are III and raIse money
for bram dIsorder research
Meetings are from 7 to 9
p m the first and third
Mondays of the month at
Henry Ford ContmuIng
Care Center m Harper
Woods Meetmgs are free
Call Jeanmne at (313) 881-
3906 or Carol at (313) 881-
5429

The Eastside
Republican Club IS a non-
profit orgamzatlOn that pro-
motes the prmclples and
phIlosophy of the
RepublIcan party and holds
monthly i'ontms on commu-
mty Issues Members are
mterested m natIOnal, state
and local governmental
ISSUtlS and share the phllos-
ophy of the Republican
party Dues are $25 a year
for a family Meetings are at
7 30 P m the third Thesday
of the month at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal and
are free and open to the
publIc Call Thomas R
McCleary Jr at (313) 882-
2709

MembershIp IS open to
women alums of Delta Zeta
scrc~ty D-..:cs3rc ~27 q

year and most meetmgs are
m members' homes m
Grosse Pomte, St Clair
Shores and the East Side of
DetrOit. Call Judy Chnstlan
at (313) 343-0184

Delta Zeta Alumnae of
Metro Detroit I~ a non-
profit '!oronty alumnae
chapter that meet~ each
month for educatIOnal,
"oclal and philanthropIC
prOJect~ focusmg on support
for the deaf and hearmg
Impaired Fundral'!crs help
the Deaf, Heanng and SIgn
Language Center m DetrOIt

The Business
Connection IS a non-profit
orgamzatlOn of busmess

profes-
SIOnals
who meet
to net-
work and
help pro-
mote each
others'
busmess-
es

Membership I'; open to one
member for each profeSSion
The group meets once a
week at the Gro,;se POinte
War Memonal for breakfast
and members are expected
to pay for the cost of the
meal Call Juhe Sutton at
(313) 343-5581

Alpha Delta Kappa IS a
profeSSIOnal teacher's soror-
Ity The philanthropic orga-
.mzatIOn lends support to
Jocal chanties such as
COTS and other emergency
-shelters Members are
~orkmg and retIred teach-
:ers and meetmgs are held
monthly, usually at mem-
bers' homes Programs
mclude educatIOnal, self-
unprovement and recre-
atIOnal actIVities There are
annual dues Call Joann
MIller at (313) 882-9521

Th~ Alliance Francaise
de Grosse Pointe is a non-
profit, non-pohtical group
that promotes contact,
understandmg and cultural
exchanges between people
of the Umted States and
France The Alhance offers
mcentlves to young people
to pursue the study of the
French language and offers
programs to members about
French culture Most pro-
grams are presented In
EnglIsh HIghlIghts of the
season are an openmg
champagne receptIOn, a
BeaujolaIs party, a repas de
Noel, French films, a one-
day total ImmerSIon III

-French event and an annu-
al banquet

Members are all ages and
knowledge of the French
language IS not necessary
Most meetmgs are m
Grosse Pomte and there are
annual dues Call Aphie
Roumell at (313) 881-8844

-~---------- ---_._---- -~ ----

Grosse Pomters, flIp your
wlendars to September It's
lilt Ll.,.ol.r"r.urlb cf ~ br~nd
new season not only for stu-
dents, but also for extracur-
ncular actlVltles and small

specialty
clul;ls

@ Our
annual
lIst of
local

~ group~
and chan-
table
orgamza-

tlons gets longer and longer
each year The groups m
thIs hst responded to our
request for mformatlOn
about clubs that are lookmg
for new members, more vol-
unteers and well
plam 01' publtctty
. You, readers, may be

searchmg for new experi-
ences, new fnends, new pro-
Jects, new chances to volun-
teer your services and new
ways to find people who
share your mterests

The Grosse Pointe News
wants to play the role of
matchmaker

Check our hst Fmd
somethIng that catches your
fancy Make a phone call
Attend a meeting Open a
door Jom Contnbute
Enjoy

Here's our annual list of Grosse Pointe's clubs
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Churches

Introductory classes Will
be held from 9 10 to 11 10
a m Thursdays, Sept 14
and 21

Communion WIll be
served every Sunday at the
9:30 service, and on the
second and fourth Sundays
of the month at the other
two services

Rally Day, when all chil-
dren return to Sunday
School, Wlll be on Suat 9 30
a.m.

A nursery for chIldren
under age 3 WIll be ~vaJl-
able for all .hree services '.111!'

One pastor wlll teach
adult study at 9 30 a.m
and both pastors Will con-
duct the 8.15 and 11 a.m.
semces

A contemporary semce
and tradItional/graded
Sunday School Will begtn
at 9:30 a,m., and the late
servIce With traditional
lIturgy and mtergenera-
tlOnal Sunday School for
all ages will begin at 11
a.m

First EnglIsh Ev,
Lutheran Church, 800
Vermer m Grosse POInte
Woods, has announced
changes m Its Sunday
mormng schedule of ser-
VIces, begtnmng Sept 10

The early service With
traditional lIturgy Will
begtn at 8 15 a m.

First English
announces
fall schedule

A "victory party" plcmc
WIll be held at Neuders
Farm m the afternoon and
Will mclude hay ndes,
games and dmner

'toung people whu ",tt..nd
the "pre-game "how" Will be
able to regIster for classes
and programs, and the con-
gregation wIll get a chance
to meet Chnstme Bergman,
the new mlmster of chIldren
and youth

St James Lutheran
Church, 170 McMillan, WIll
begIn Its fall worship sched-
ule on Sunday, Sept 10

The "big game" worship
service Will begIn at 10 15
am, preceded by a "tailgate
party" With refreshments

September 7, 2000
Grosse Pointe NewS

(

Sf. James
Church begins
fall schedule

Church resumes
lunch programs

Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church w1l1
resume ItS monthly
Neighborhood Open House
lun~heons and programs on
Fr.Jay, Sept 15 The cost IS
<1;6a person and everyone IS
welcome

The church IS located at
19950 Mack In Grosse
?omte Woods Luncheon IS
,erved at 12 30 P m and
Doug DIMana WIllpresent a
program of keyboard selee-
-Ions after lunch For reser-
vatIOns, call Karen Versaci
at (31'31886-4301

In New York
The concert IS open to the

pubhc With no admiSSIOn
charge A free-Will offenng
W111 be taken

performance of the MUSICat
Memorial senes and the
DetrOIt AGO season It IS a
tnbute to the 250th anmver-
sary of Bach's death year,
1750

K1bblehas received pnzes
in competitlOns m Chartres,
France, and Prague,
Czechoslovakia and has per-
formed at the Cathedral of
Notre Dame In Pans, the
Royal FestIval Hall m
London and Lmcoln Centel

Lay Theological Academy
Doris and Wi! Brucker were elected co-presidents of the Lay Theological

Academy at the academy's aDDualmeetlng. Other elected offlcf'irsare: the
Rev. Scott Davis. vice presidenti Ethel Burwell. secretary; Dr.Virginia Mer-
chant ... slstant secretary: Ken Block. treasurer; and Robert Snyder. assis-
tant treasurer. The curriculum committee Is eo-chaired by the Rev. Julia
Dempz and the Rev. Thomas Rice.

The LTAIs celebrating Its 10th year and will offer 10 courses this fall. This
year's theme Is "Eqerlenclng Faith through a Common Cup." For more
information about upcoming courses, which begin on Wednesday, Sept. 20,
call (313) 885.4841 or pick up a brochure at any of the 12 member church-
es.Members of the Lay Theological Academy are shown at the annual meet-
lng. In the back row. from left, are Mary Kay DuCharme. Sandy Fisher,
Sharon Snyder. the Rev. Thomas Rice. Ken Block. the Rev. Scott Davis. the
Rev. Julia Dempz. the Rev. Gus Kopka, Cal Worrell and Bob Snyder. In the
front row, from left. are Helen Sherry, Doris Brucker, the Rev. Fred Harms.
Cathy Parent and Delphine Kosek.

MUSICat Memonal and
the DetrOit chapter of the
American GUildof Orgamsts
Willpresent James K1bble In
an all-Bach organ recital at
7 30 p m Monday, Sept 18,
at Grosse POinte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore
KIbble, an associate profes-
sor of organ at the
Umverslty of Michigan, Will
perform on the church's
K1als organ

The concert ISthe openmg

All-Bach recital will be presented
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

The Pastor's Comer
With ItS vanous VOIces
Wants to become more faithful
MakIng unsuent sounds
In Thursday's leaves

Anew leaven
Producing gradual change,
ModificatlOn, alteratlOn,
Transformmg Influence,
Fermentmg dough

Leaved as we are
With gIfts of goods and graces
In church, commuruty and school,
Autumnal hfe calls for
New dlsclphne,

September leaves
Call us to put forth
Leaves of change and color
Of a dJ.fTerentsort
Than solar summer

Septembnstb were
Instigators who took part
In drastic change by VlOlence,
The French Revolution, Pans
1792

Here ISSeptember,
The seventn mOllLlI uf Lilt' 'y"dl
In the early Roman Calendar,
Octo, Novem and Decem
Pushing behmd

What a surprise'
Leaves of various bhades
Alr€ady falling on my front lawn
Going and gomg ISbummer,
Though It lIngers

Interdenominational Bible study
offered at G.P. Baptist Church

Bible Study Fellowship IS There Will also be a chJ!-
an mternatlOnal, mterde. dren's program that meets
nommatIOnal Bible study for at the same time for chll-
women that meets at Grosse dren 2 to 6 years old
POinte Baptist Church, However, mothers should
21336 Mack m Grosse make other arrangements
Pointe Woods for their children on the

days of the mtroductory
classes

For more mformatlOn, call
Jame Dltrapam at (313)
882-9265

The Pastor's Corner

September leaves
By The Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
St James Lutheran Church
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WORSHIP

.,

6~ OUR 75th YEAR
~t ~GRACE UNITED

c?J CHURCH OF CHRlSl
1175 Lakepotnle at Kercheval
Gro,se POintePa~ 822 3823

Sunda} WOl'hlp 10 30 a m
Tuesday • Thnft Shop 10 30 • 3 30
\\edncsdaj Ammng Grace SemOf\

e\ery \<:cond Wednesda} at
T0mpkm Center II 00 100

\\ mdmlll Pmnte Park II 00 3 00

COYlE JO!' ....I S
Pa,lor RCI Hen" L RClnc\\ aid

\

7 ~od m E<.umemcal Mcn 'I Fnday Breakfa~l
A"'TEPHRN \11~ISTR' and LOGOS Congregation
16Lak~hore Drive, Grm.~ Pointe Farms • 882.5330

The Grosse Pointe Memorio.l Church
Estahlahed I~~' The Pre,h)lemn Church IL ~'" I

Plump dll)lUII-'\'\4'\

REV. DR. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
( ,,,,,1 ( pnrprpd "ntl ClIrrnf( Commllted ro }olllh IInd (ommumt)

Sunda) "or,hlp 8 ~O.\\1 and 11:00 AM
Sundin School- 945 \M for Agt' 2 - Adult

KId" ('/"ll1, (,I(P i-(,rudp ') meet Ul'dnfl.d(/y~1116 I') p,m
l1rddll' ~rhllol )'ollth mflPI Tue~dn,s at 6 30 p.m

,""pnror High }olllh mt'''' Sllntlay~ al 6 30 P m
.2 n% \t.IPk \\1'0111' (,ro~.1' roml!' Wood~

11~oa m LakC\ldc \\oar,hlp ,ervlce
\000 a In - Wor,hlp SCl\Ice 'ianctuaT)
1\ l'i a m -11 15 am- Cnhrroddler Care

St. James Lutheran Church
i70 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

Sunda\ \'ror<hlp & ('ommunlon 10 15 am
Sunda) School all age< 9 00 a m

Fellowship 9 45 a m

,':4it~.+ :-'U1"'en pro\lded
iUd O~';,
~~e:! ~O~ Wedne,da\ Noon
• ~ ~ • \\ord & Sacr"me~t

ReI ~~~::\ Kopka .1r Ph D •

SERVICES

Nursery C.,. provided
10:00 •• m. • 12130

.1 Gro••• Point. Blvd.
Oro••• Point •• MI 4823.

1313).p.4lI41
WWW.ctwtltchuft::heP.Or•

Firsl English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vt'f11lClRd all\ !dge> ood Dr

GrQ:>>C POlnle II (Jods
8S41().1()

\(fj. m Tr>J'XWtli S<n"
I.}-(lam (OOltmpoal') 'H:l'\l(~

,(Jpm 'Th,nda, Tr)jJl("(ul~"\h~

Dr IIJher ~ S<.hmidt I'a.~N
R" Bancnl Il<cl'C """-,,,,, Pall1T

~(J;
Worship Servtce.
S.turd.y 1130p.m.

lurldIIy •• t 1:41 .ncI
10111 • .m.

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m,

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11; 15 a.m.

SI I\mbroSe Roman Calhol c C hurcl1
15020 Hamploo Grosse POlnle Par):
One block north of Jeflersoo at Maryland

1\ Saint
nmbrose

:elPariSh

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Eplscop.ll)

'0 30 a m Worship $eMce
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev Jotln Corrado M,n,sler

" Fncndll Church for
All Age,

211 \1oross Rd.
G~~e Pointe Fanns

886.2363
900-1115am Worlhlp
10 15 am Sunda; School

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN \flNISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation LB

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCHURCH

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

Homecoming Senice

Re\ E A Brav Pulor
Rtv Scott Da\ I~ Atis<x Pastor

uuu gpunlled org

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AmUATED WITM THE UCC ANO ABC
240 CHALFONl'E AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"<\ccountabilil) "

10 00 A M FI\MILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLf)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

~t" .. F', ~rT'fI'l ~s 1CIv1d.lS P'ot~rrstl'l'1er
~h Fl CO(1sl.ll~ 1'If' ~p "r'IO' f'll rt51
~ Fl Leo Co~ .. Jr P f'St

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pomle Woods

'iund3\
~m" m Hel) Eu,han<l

10 I" m Church~ch",)1
10 '0 a m ChOT,1 Eu,han<l

884.4820

~
600>m ~cl,l u~ ~

~
I03()a"1 ~v111 ,1 ro~Wl/l1

Re Q OU~ lClu.:.allor In" Ages

t GNek
Orda CtIurc1l
2,__ IId-StClolr-

(1101 77U111

SIlIr1 .IOYlUllylite Chr Iltlan
Fa"" Tl1dlllon and WGn/II,

01 lite Holy Apostl ..

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Ma"k al Lochmoor
884-5090

Rail) Da\ "ept 10'
8 l'i & 10 4~ am Wor,hlp'icr",e
9 ,0 a m Sunda\ ~lh(){J1&.

Billie Cla\\es

Supef\ IseJ ...ur<oef\ PrO\ Idd
",,\\ chnsllheklnggp org
Rand\ 'i Botll.r, PlL,'or

limolh, A 'Holzerland. Asse PllSlor

A HOuSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLl
The 1928 Boo' of Commcm Prn>er

SUNDAY
8 ~oa m Hol) Communion

10 I~ a m .. dull B,ble Study
II 00 a m Holy Communion

C11urch ~undav School..nd NUN ....

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy CommunlOn

MD"~'" O~ Hart flaw al Ilr. Tu~~.'
Frt. '>tcurtd fDrkl~lI. Ford GorDII'

Ent" al Woodward 4< Jtnmo~

lbt R,. RI<hnd\\ Ingall.,
Rf(IOr

Ktnntlh J Sw~m.n,
Orpntst 100 LhotnllllSlrr

313.259.2206

E'~II gp!!~j~~!~
~,~I~":.ualb\.\<;.
;'~JJ~}

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 LoUlrof. .t CIUIlfonte

18 ... 10
900& 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 P m Education for All

Nursery Av3llable
Rev FIIdtIicl Mtrml PalO'lito lIcrUI CofiIr PallO'

j( ~~~~~;;nte~~"L~PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 . 11 00 a m Worship

10 10 EducallOn Hour

Nursery Services Available

I
I,,,,
•,
I,,,,,,,,
I,,
I
I,,...-
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

Paternal grandparents
are Bruce and Donna Berger
of Grosse Pomte Woods
Great-grandfather IS
Chnstopher Berger of St.
Clair Shores

Maternal grandparents
are Henry and Margaret
Staunton of Dearborn

Brendan
Christopher Berger
Mark and Anne Mane

Berger of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
son, Brendan Chnstopher
Berger, born July 17, 2000

The Women's
Connection of Grosse
Pointe ISa non-profit club
for women that stresses
educatlOnal and SOCial
empowerment for women
and network1Og Meetmgs
are from 6 30 to 9 p m once
a month at a pnvate club
Dues are $30 a year Call
Nancy Neat at (313) 882-
1855 or MarCIa Plklelek at
(313) 884-4201

Toastmasters
International ISa speClal
mterest club to promote
and assist people m the art
of pubhc speakmg and hs-
temng Members are 18 and
older They meet from 7 30
to 9 p m the second and
fourth Monday of the month
m the cafetena of Brownell
Middle School or at the
Grosse POInte Farms city
offices The rmtIal fee IS
$18, plus $48 dues every SlX
months Call Phil VanT1em
at (313) 884-4311 or Domta
Crumpler at (313) 366-
0016

The Theatre Arts Club
I!>a non. profit women's the-
,tor grn'lr It pnt" on three
productlon~ each year and
prOVidesa ~tholarshlp to a
Wayne State UniverSIty
drama !>tudent Members
are 18 to 80 years old and
mtere"ted m the theater
They contnbute theIr van-
ous talent~ by actmg,
dlrectmg, domg make-up,
co!>tume!>,lJght~ and stage
de~lgn and workmg back-
stage Due!>al e $50 a year
Meetmgs are m members'
homes, at the Grosse Pomte
LIbrary or at the Players
Playhouse Call Shirley
Worthman at (313) 886-
6240

and partiCipate m hands-on
projects that benefit
women, chLldren and semor
cItizens Members are 21 or
older and pay dues of $95 a
year Dmr.er meetmgs are
held on the ~econd
Wedne!>dayof the month at
different 10tatlOns Call
Mary Par~lglan at (313)
881-2195

Features
deadline is

3 p.m. Friday
i'

Great-grandmother IS
Mane Goettsch of Sioux
CIty, Iowa

Maternal grandmother IS
Judy O'Meara of Grosse
Po1Ote Farms Paternal
grandparents are Dan and
Libby Foills of Grosse Porote
Farms

Daniel Scobie
Follis III

Dan and Maureen Foills
of Grosse Pomte Park are
the parents of a son, Daniel
Scobie FollIS III, born Apnl
24,2000

Soroptimist
International of Grosse
Pointe IS a non-profit club
for busmess and profeSSIOn-
al women The worldW1de
organization IS ded1cated to
helpmg women m need and
has a permanent seat m
the Umted NatlOns
SoroptImlsts proV1demoney

The Senior Men's Club
of Grosse Pointe ISa non-
profit group for retired resI-
dents and former reSIdents
of the Grosse Po1Otes There
IS no age reqUirement The
club meets on the second
and fourth Tuesdays of the
month at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal An mvest-
ment semmar begins at
9 30 am; lunch IS at 11
am, the speaker begins at
12 20 P m The group has
15 sub-clubs for members
Wlth vanous mterests - a
choral group, a card group,
a technology club, a bndge
lrrOUDand more lrutlatlOn
fee IS $15 Dues are $25 a
year Call Richard Kay at
(313) 886-3567

Pregnancy Aid Inc. IS a
non-profit, chantable, pro-
hfe orgamzatlOn that pro-
V1desfree alternatives to
women Wlth cnsls pregnan-
cies Members are 18 and
older and they meet tWice a
month at theIr office, 18495
Mack at E Warren m
DetrOit Call (313) 882-
1000

The Players I!>a non-
profit gentlemen's dub for
men who are mterested 10
the theater The Players
presents productiOn> and
one-act plays each month at
the hlstonc Players
Pl""yhvui>'-, 3321 E
Jefferson m DetrOit
Members are needed to
faclhtate all aspects of pro-
ductIOns Call Ruth Scoles
at (313) 259-2977

Ity groups meet at other
10catlOns Call Donna
Smiley at (313) 886-4371 or
DSmlley1@aol com The
club's web !>lteIScommum-
ty mhve com/cdnfnc

Fxplre' <) ,000

~II 111Ir/llld, /I ~
19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 13131881-6922

FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

200/00FioMPLETE CUSTOMIe FRAMING ORDER

Communit

Jaeger Ciavola
Dochtermann

Reunion
Alumm from DetrOit's

Southeastern High School
Wlll host a multi-class
reumon luncheon ort
Thursda~ Sept 28

All graduates from the
1920s through the mld-
1940s are InV1tedto attend
Deadl10e for reservations IS
Monday, Sept 18

Call (313) 884-0527 or
(810) 263-3526

Paternal grandparents
are LudWlg and Maren
Dochtermann of Bedford,
NY

Maternal grandparents
are Rex and LoUIse Clavola
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Chnstma and Enk
Dochtermann of Katonah,
N Yare the parents of a son,
Jaeger Ciavola
Dochtermann, born Apnl 22,
2000

Babies

The Men's Garden
Club of Grosse Pointe IS
a non-profit group dedicated
to furthenng commumty
mterest and education
about gardenmg Monthly
meetings feature speakers
and plan field tnps and an
annual garden tour The
club also sponsors a flower
sale and sends two mgh
school students to
Interlochen each year It
also maIntams the gardens
at Elworthy Field, the
Farms Pier Park. the
Richard gazebo and the
Cmldren's Home of DetrOIt
Meetmgs are held at 7 30
p m on the tmrd Thursday
of the month at Brownell
Middle School. Meetings are
open to the pubhc and
members are all ages and
range from beginn10g to
expert gardeners Dues are
$20 a year. Call JIm
McNehs at (313) 640-8024

The New Friends and
Neighbors Club IS a
women's SOClalgroup that IS
committed to proV1dinga
sense of commumty and a
network of sOClalcontacts
Members are residents of
the Grosse POInte school
distnct and the emphaSIS IS
on welcomIng new people to
the commumty. Dues are
$25 a year. Monthly lun-
cheon meetmgs are held
from 11 30 to 3 p m the
first Thursday of the month
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal and vanous actlv-

From page IB
Luncheon meetmgs are

held on the third Thursday
of the month, September
through May The orgamza-
hon sponsors fall and
spnng genealogy workshops
for those mterested m
genealogy and famlly msto.
ry The workshops can be a
prelude to membership The
LoUisa St Clair chapter
sponsors the John Paul
Jones chapter of Children of
the Amencan Revolu~LOn1L
also supports the Literacy
Challenge group Call
Sarah at (810) 777-4981 or
Carol at (810) 777-4407

List-----------

The groom IS general
manager of Spectrum Neon
Co of DetrOit

The couple traveled to
Hawall They hve 10 Onon
TownshIP

Attendants wore
amethyst gowns decorated
Wlth IVOry flowers on the
bodice and camed bouquets
llke the bnde's

The groom's brother, Sam
Haddad Jr. of Shelby
TownshIp, was the best
man

Groomsmen were Andrew
Camphous of Shelby
Township, Enk Hornung of
Shelby TownshIp; and the
bnde's brothers, Sam
Gazepls and Chnstopher
Gazepls, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods

The nng bearer was Billy
Haddad of Blrmmgham

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m elemen-
tary educatlOn from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and
a master's degree 10 cumcu-
lum and teachmg from
Michigan State Umverslty
She IS a teacher Wlth the
Walled Lake Schools

Loretta and Tom Patten of
Las Vegas, Nev, and Perry
and Chen Westly of
Huntmgton Beach, Callf,
have announced the engage-
ment of thelT daughter,
Kelley Anne Westly, to
Wilham Martm SmIth, son
of Thomas and Mary Lou
Smith of Grosse Pomte
Farms A November wed-
dmg IS planned

Westly-
Smith

Mr and Mrs Salvatore M
Ciaramitaro of Grosse
Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Colleen
Ann CiaramItaro, to Phlhp
Anthony Gluhanl, son of Ms
Sharon GlUham of Lmcoln
Park An October weddmg IS
planned

CIaramitaro IS working
toward a degree in elemen-
tary educatIOn at Oakland
Umverslty She works at
Edmund T Ahee Jewelry
Co

GlUham IS a Sterhng
HeIghts police officer

Ciaramitaro
-Giuliani

Provencal Onginally locat.
ed on Lakeshore and
Provencal 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms, the home was an
10tegral part of the commu-
mty Father Gahnel RIchard
was known to penodically
conduct Sunday services 1D
the home's parlor

The house, later owned by
the Provencals' daughter
Cathenne and her husband
Judge James D. WeIr, was
moved to Its present site m
1914

In 1988 the SOCIetypur-
chased the property, takmg
possesslOn In 1993, and com-
plet10g extensive renovation
of the structure In 1996.

Proceeds from the Upscale
Sale Wlll benefit the Grosse

- Pomte Hlstoncal SOCIety's
preservatIOn and education-
al programs Founded in
1945 and reorgamzed 1D
1980, the society IS commit-
ted to the collectIOn and
preservatIOn of mstonc artI-
facts and documents and to
enhanc10g the pubhc's inter-
est In local hIStory.

For PreVIew Party tickets
or addItIOnal information,
call (313) 884-7010

The flower girl was
Patncla Umpfenbach of St
Clair Shores

Mr. and lira. Michael
Anthony Haddad

The maid of honor was
Jenmfer Gmopohs of West
Bloomfield

Bndesmalds were Cathy
Bryhnskl of Sterhng
Heights, Cmdy Gazepls of
Sterhng Heights, Kelly
Doerr of Troy, and Laura
Haddad of Metamora

Phllip Anthony Giuliani
and Colleen Ann

Ciaramitaro

Be among the first to
browse and buy dunng the
Upscale Sale PreV1ewParty,
from 6 to 830 pm Fnday,
Sept. 15 at the Provencal-
Weir House TIckets to the
preV1eware $20

Recognized as the oldest
home In Grosse Pomte, the
Greek reVIVal Provencal-
Weir House was bUilt 10
1823 for DetrOlter Pierre

He IS an attorney m Palo
Alto, Cahf

Kolar earned a bachelor of
"Clence degree m finance
from the Umverslty of
IlhnOls and a J D degree
from Washmgton
Vnl~rr:;r31t)

DIllon earned a bachelor
of !>clence degree from
Michigan State University
and a J D degree from the
John Marshall Law School
She IS an attorney m San
FrancIsco

General chairmen Debbie Graffius. at the left. and
Patti Schollenberger prepare the Provencal-Weir
House. 376 Kercheval. for the Grosse Pointe Hlstori.
ea1 Society'S Upscale Sale on Saturday. sept. 16.

The Upscale Sale Preview Party will be held from 6
to 8:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 15. Preview party tickets
are $20. .

Wedding_s __ -

Alezander Edward Kolar
and EUzabeth Margaret

Dillon

Corry Ann Gazepls,
daughter of George and
VirgIma Gazepls of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods, marned
Michael Anthony Haddad,
son of Sam and Lmda
Haddad of Rochester and
the late Barbara Haddad, on
June 10, 2000, at
AssumptlOn Greek Orthodox
Church

The Rev Constantme
, Makr100s and the Rev

Demetnos Kavadas officIat-
, ed at the 4 p m ceremony,

which was followed by a
rpceptlOn at the Royalty
House m Warren

The bnde wore an IVOry
gown decorated Wlth beads
on the bodIce and tram Her
veil was made by her aunt,
Nancy Doerr, and she car-
ned a bouquet of IVOryroses,
lavender Ins, peach roses
and stephanotis Both the
bnde and groom wore gold
crowns from Lebanon for the
Greek Orthodox ceremony
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1 Gazepis- •
j-

i'Haddad

'.

','

Fmd great bargams on
, antiques, furniture, china,

glassware, Jewelry, toys, col-
lectibles and other mterest-
mg, pre-owned Items at the

, Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SOCIety's fourth annual
Upscale Sale from 8 a m to
3 pm, Saturday, Sept 16,

, at the hlstonc Provencal-
WelT House, 376 Kercheval
in Grosse Pomte Farms

"
"

Toreserve DISploy AdvertiSing spoce by 2 pm Friday

Pamela and Robert
Gladstone of the City of
Grosse Pomte and Joseph
and DIane Dllion of Grosse
Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Ehzabeth

• Margaret DIllon, to
Alexander Edward Kolar,

• son of Gerald and Chnstme
Kolar of St. LouIs, Mo An
October weddmg IS planned

Grosse Pointe Historical Society's
'. Upscale Sale offers historic bargains

" Dillon-
Kolar

.'Eng~ements

..

•
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"LImit 9.11
"Cue BId

Wesl led H.D .

: K"1O"4i It
••• 3
•• 7 •• 3

!'!
3S*
50
SS
60

• 100 ... 7...
• "'07 S:I.....

Play wuh the experts
You're becomlOg a fine player
Teacher' I'm In need
You've always been fearful oflhe pressure
tests generale Relax and enJoy youn.ell

••• 32
• Q".7
• 4
• K842

Score 19.25
15.18
I ().14
0-9

..s..
IS
4D

5H"
6C**
7S

You'll probably get then: usmg roman key card, findmg five
controls and the queen of trumps As you can see, there are 12 WIO-
ners, 5 spades, I heart. 5 dIamonds and I club

You can be lazy and take the SO/50 club tinesse The bad
trump break k.eeps you trom the second approach 1f spades are 3-1
or 2-2, which IS a 90 percent probability What IS the third opllon
after playmg Ihe trump ace at tnck 2, findmg them 4-01 It's there,
but at first It'S an opllcal illUSion Tnck 3, the spade queen to
Dummy's klOg Ruff a heart wllh your last Jack Tnck 5, your
spade mne to Dummy's 10 Ruff a heart With your lasltrump Tnck
7, a diamond to Dummy's kmg Draw West's lasltrump. pitching
your lOSing club Jack Run the diamonds and club ace You wm 4
spades, ace of hearts. 2 heart ruffs 10 your hand,S diamonds and
your club ace

By the way. the second approach was to draw lhe missing
trumps If 3.1 or 2-2 Run 5 diamonds, PltchlOg Dummy's los1Og
club and ruffing a club 10 Dummy

Don't take 50150 finesses If there IS anythmg you can find
which IS beller

No, Ihe tesllsn'l over Now for those who love bemg declarer
How aboutlhl~ one?

Lee Daugharty, publisher of the Daily Bndge Calendar, gave
me Ihls hand from lasl Apnl's Toronto RegIOnal The field was m
Ihe spade small slam, bUI a couple of ambitiOUS souls played the
grand The mystery IS where IS the thIrteenth winner?

~ ::~~..
• KG".
• 010

D

Twenly-Flve Hep With Ihal fourth ace TIle opponents are Iry-
109 10 preempt you out of the auctIOn ObVIOusly partner hasn't
much, bUI he does have 13 cards and thiS should be your hand 5
pIS pass, It's forCing, 3 pts 4D. 2 pts 45
North's hand 74 Q7532 1085 1098

N/S vul

Neither vul

BOlh vul

Nellher vul

-Ano/l)mous

••
HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.+ .1

•••

•I ••

Y!. N ~
INT DBL

~ Yf.. tl ~
2C 2S 3S

~ Yf.. tl ~
IC ID

;S 2D 2S
1

S 'i'1 N E
IS INT
1

.A.K~712

'A1064
.J9
+9

V +A
"AKI09
.AK9762
+AQ

IV + 9 7 54 2
"K 10
• 6
+108653

III+JI09 S.
"10
.J 1087642
+98

Three Hep and you have already taken one free bid BUI the
hand IS a monstrous Iwo SUIled playlOg fit [n a recent regIonal
only 12 oul or 78 pairs got to Ihe fine four spade conlract 5 pts.
4S, 3 pIS 3C. 2 pIS 3S
NOl1h'shancl AQ1083 J9 7 AK942

'Some bTldfie teachers are people whu teJl their students how
to fiO ubO/II solvmg blddl1lg a/ld pial I/lg problems they have

leumed from u boo/.. a/ld the/l forgotten /0 Impleme/lt
at the table .

Easl has equlvalenl HCP (15-17) as your partner If West
passes, you could WIO as rew as Ihree of four tncks playing no
trump It you play four SUit Iranslers, bId 3 clubs, otherwise bid 3
dIamonds 5 pts for ellher 3 clubs or 3 dIamonds If you don't play
transfer~, only I pt for 2 dIamonds Pass IS O.
North's hand K5 AKJ KQ5 107432

This IS a sound 12 HCP opener wllh a slOgleton In the oppo-
nent's SUIt, Partner promises al leasl 10 HCP and anolher bid 5
pIS 3D, 2 pts 2H
North's hand J 95 8 A Q J 965 K 5 4

[lIS old-school 10 rebId 2 spades wllh 6 42 I and a minImum
hand You <.auld be easll) mlsslOg a 4 opposite 4 heart fit and
game Mosl of Ihe tine players ~111 bid 2 hearts Two spades by
you will be p"s~ed 5 pIS 2H, 2 pts 2 5
North'shand 64 Q97832 AI03 KIO

1I • K Q ~ 'i'1 N f Both vul
YAK 7 6 5 3 IH 2C 2D
.10874 1

+2
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SlUlOg South. PUI your wonder1ul Judgmenl and lechnlque to
work on Ihese blddlOg problems

•••

•••

The cost IS $55 a person

For more mfonnatlOn or
to preregIster, call Bon
Secours Cottage Commuruty
Health Promotion at (810)
779-7900 between 9 am.
and 4 pm, weekdays

"Freedom from Smokmg"
IS offered from 9 to 11 a m
or 6 30 to 8 30 pm on Sept
13,20,27,29, Oct 4, 11 and
25 10 'the Bon Brae Center
Classroom, 22300 Bon Brae
m St ClaIr Shores

It also focuses on behavIOr
changes and offers strate-
gleb for staymg smoke-free

practIce so well and for so
long that smokmg becomes
an automatIc behavIOr,
much hke eatmg or sleepmg
The "Freedom from
SmoklUg" climc offers a sys-
tematIc approach to qUlttmg
<!"l{'1{mg

Health

The program IS based on
the underlymg premIse that
smokmg IS a learned habIt
IndIVIduals teach them-
selves how to smoke and

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces offers a
seven-seSblOn Amencan
Lung AsSOCIatIOnsmokmg
cessatIOn cllmc, "Freedom
from Smokmg "

No smgle way works for
everyone, qUlttmg smokmg
IS a very personal and mdl-
VIdual process

WhIle some people use
t\'llS as motivation to qUit,
others find It IS a barner to
qUlttmg

Bon Secours Cottage
helps smokers achieve
'Freedom from Smoking'

Durmg the last several
years, pubhc attItudes
toward smokmg have under-
gone a dramatic turn-
around Many smokers now
recogmze the addIctive
nature of mcotme

48

Help. Hope. Healing.

Bon Secours Cotta e
WoundCare Center

COTTAGE HOSPITAl
159 KEIOHL AVE., GRossI Pollm Ml

1-800-303-7315

To Learn More.
Ask your Bon Secours Cottage primary

care physiCian about the WoundCare Center.
We treat pattents - by appointment only - from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. every Monday, Wednesday and
Fnday. The Bon Secours Cottage WoundCare
Center Offering help, hope and healing for
you and your loved ones.

InPartnership
with Your Physician.

Our team treats the cbronic wound
and Its symptoms while the referring physician
monitors and treats the under-lying medical
condition. The desrred result: effective care,..
management.

A MultidlscipUnary
Approach.

Our team of health care profeSSIOnalsworks
m collaboratIOn WItheach patient's pnmary care
phySICian,carefully deSIgning and managmg an
mdlviduallzed treatment program to .

• SIaorteIl pldeDt ttWffll'J
• Pre'rat~OI'

,...... cBuIIIItty
........ pIIIleBtIllid ......
• 1IBpI'oft onnD quIlty filM
...... to....-l acd'fltJ

UIOOIlU ....

s many as 5 million Americans suffer from
non-healing, complex wounds resulting from

diabetes, pressure ulcers, poor CIrculatIOn,and
other deblhtatmg conditIOns ThiS mability to heal
is painful, costly, stressful and tlme-consuming for
the patIent, the patIent's family and the physician
To address the growing need for indIVidualized
care and treatment, Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces has opened the WoundCare Center,
an outpatient servIce at Cottage Hospital.

.... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~Tt4(~

•••

http://grossepointenews.com
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Will research and solve billing
headaches and get all insurance
benefits due to you because of

medical billing errors,
Call Patty Majewski

(313) 885-3170
Ol't'r H lean of ExperletlCe

MEDICAL BILLING PROBLEMS?

Iy celebrated thClr 50th wed-
dmg anniversary

They were marned on
July 8, 1950, at
AnnunCiatIOn Church m
DetrOIt

They have five chl1dren
Ela1Oe, Terry, Jane, Mary
Beth and Don, 13 grandchIl-
dren. and two step-grand-
chIldren

A mornIng "e,,'>lOn 1"
offered frum 10 a m untIl 1
p 01 Tue"days and
Thur,>day,>, Sept 12, 14, 19
and 21, OCI 10, 12, 17 and
19, or Dee 12,14,19 and 21
An evenmg program takes
piau' from 6 to 9 p m
1'upo,day,> and Thursdays,
Sept 21,26 and 28 or Nov 9,
14 and 16 All da"'>e,, take
place 10 the Bon Brae
Center lIa;,sroom, 22300
BUll DI dL, St CIJlr Shores
Idt 10-112 Mile and
Jeffer"on)

For more informatIOn or
to preregIster, call Bon
Secour~ Cottage Commumty
Health PromotIOn at (810)
779-7900 between 9 a 01

and 4 pm \\eekdays

•A
Walsh

l1i
Jack and Marge Walsh

Marge and .Jack Walsh of
Glo,>,>ePomte Woods recent-

Bon SeLOur, Cottag('
Health Sen Ice'> ol1el ~ edu
,atlOnal OpPO[tumtll'~ lor
inon pI egnanO adult-. With
dlabete,> '" ho .11 p rpfel n d by
their phV'>IU<1l1"

A wmprehpn'>llle p/og!dm
help' people '" Ith dl<1l)('tp"
ledl n how to edt well IIhlle
'>ta) mg on mdlvldual ml'al
plan". how to exeru"p lor
fun how to prevent long-
t(fm problem'>, how to wn-
tlol dnd monitor l.JluuU ~U~dl
dnd how to rewgmze '>Ign'>
of high and 10\\ blood '>ugar
An IIIdlvldual a""e",>ment by
a nur,>p and dietitian, by
appo1Otmpnt only, )',
re4ull cd before the ,>tart of
LId'>'>Th,' fee I!>covered by
many m,>urancp plan"

Bon Secours Cottage offers
diabetes education programTargt" treatment doe'> not Immpdl-

ately relwve ,>ympt(jm~ bel-au"e the
pro,>tatl' '>hnnk'> gr,ldu<llly OWl the
next ,>evpr<ll\\eek", ,>ymptom"
Improve

While <Inl'nloHgl'd plo"t<ltl' I'>
annoylllg, It I" Impol tdnt to I( cog-
nile that thel l' ar l' "1'\ 1.'1 <IItl ( <It-
ment optIOn,><lvdd<lblL If you ,Ill
e>.pellellung ,ymplom'> con,>I"Unt
With PlIldrgpd pro"t,ltl', ,>1, \OUI
phy'>lCldn

Men who do not have ,,\mplom, of
an enlarged pro,>t<lt, ,ttll '>hlJuld
h.J. c r ...gul1.'1'" :",..Ol..t ltfl PV ,m'" lllo.,lldl

Iy onle d )l'oH after agl ')0 Tho,>e
who have a family hl'>tory of
pro,>tate cancer or ,Ire Afn,an-
Amencan are at hlghel n"k fO!
prostate lancer Screpnmg mvolve,>
a phy,>Kul exammatlOn of the
prostatl' a~ well a" the pi o,>tatL '>pl'
clflc antIgen IPSA) te"t

ThiS ~Imple blood te"t detel-t,> a
protem that I'>"ecreted mto thl'
blood by the pro'>tate gland HIgh
levels of the protem can lIldlcate the
pre!>ence of cancer or an enlarged or
Inflamed prostate gland The"e two
te"t" are the best :,creenmg tool'>
aVailable to detect prostate dl"ea~e
Free prostate screenings

If you are a man over age 50 who
dol.'o,not see a phY"lclan for a yearly
phySical exammatlOn, mark your
calendar to partlclpate In Bon
SelOurs Cottage Health Semces'
annual Probtate Awarenes'> Month
screenings from 3 to 6 p m
Wednesday, Sept 20, m the Cottage
Hospital Lobby The "creenmg
mclude~ a dIgital eAam and PSA
blood te"t Screemng re~ult,> are
reported to partlclpanb' pnmary
care physlclan~ for follow-up care
Call (810) 779-7900

Dr Tetang l~ a Bon Secour'
Cottage !lr()logl~t For mformatlOn
about treatmen t optIOns for ental ged
prostate, contad Telang at Gro~~e
Pomte UrotoglL Surgeons (8101 773-
6300 fOl all appOl/ltment

pa'>smg a "peual m"tl ument
through the urethr,1 to scr(lpl' away
pm t of the mtenor 01 the pro'>late
U~ually about half the tl""ue wlthm
the pro"tate I" removed under a gen-
eral or "plllal ane'>the"l,l
ComphcatlOn'> can O,',UI mdudlllg
bleedmg, IIltectlUn, ImpotenLC and
mwntmenl-e However, onle the ure-
thra ha" healed, the re~ult'> dl e ,i

more forceful "tream of unne and
the abIlity to mote completely empty
the bladder

Several drug,> - ml1udmg brand
name" Pro"cal dllll F1Vlll<.1" ul",u
are available to treat enlarged
pro"tate

Proscar work'> by suppre,>,>mg the
hormones that stimulate the growth
of prostate cells SIde effel-t,>are
mmlmal, but Impotence and lo~:, of
mterest m sex can occur

Flomax IS a beta blocker, \\ hlch
means that It relaxes the "mooth
muscle tissue m the prostate and
the outlet of the bladder Thl'> makes
It eaSH.'r to unnate and some men
expenence Improvement In Ju"t a
few days Side effects mclude hght-
headedness and dlzzmes~

Another optIOn IS the Targls
microwave treatment The proce-
dure IS non-surgical, reqUIre" no
anestheSIa and can be done In a doc-
tor's office or outpatient faCIlity

At Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces, the Targls procedure 1"
performed at Cottage Hospital The
urolOgist lOserts a fleXible catheter
mto the urethra A specIal antenna
mSlde the catheter target" the
enlarged tissue and use" heat to
shnnk It The catheter works to cool
and protect the surroundmg area, so
dIscomfort 1" nl1n1mal and recovery
IS qUIck

The entire treatment take" 30 to
60 mmutes Patients are able to
walk out of the faclhty and usually
need to take It easy for the rest of
the day By the next day, men may
resume thClr usual actIVIties The

,Small gland causes annoying symptoms
ay Dr. Dinesh Telang
Special Writer

The pro,>tate gland, found only m
~en and lowted below thp base of
~he bladdel, ha'> received <l great
deal of attentIOn In the me<ha
:recently Mo"t people a,>,>OClatecan-
cel with the pro,>tate However,
,much more common I'>berugn pro-
~tatlc hyperpla,>la, or enlarged
:pro"tate, which affect'> mor£' than 50
;percent of men over age 60
• A" the people LOntmue to live
aonger than ever before, It 1" likely
~hat even more men will develop
;problem" a""oclated wIth an
;enlarged prostate
I ThIS noncancerou" growth
!becomes a problem when It grows
~arge enough to pmch the urethra,
~he canal that allow" for unnatlOn
:An enlarged prostate generally I~n't
:a senous health n"k unle,,~ the flow
,of unne I" obstructed, whIch can
:Iead to urInary tract ,nfectlOns and,
:If Ignored, kIdney damage
I More often It IS annoymg, and
!many men report a frequent and
!Immedlate need to unnate, dIfficulty
.startmg a unne stream and
lmcreased mghttlme unnatlOn It IS
lnot unLOmmon for a man With an
:enlarged prostate to awaken four or
;five tlme!\ In one mght to go to the
Ibathroom Some men also report
:feehng a~ If they haven't completely
:emptled theIr bladder after unnat-
;Ing, pamful un natIOn, a weak or
:mterrupted unne stream and mcon-
'tmence
. It IS estlmated that of those who
have an enlarged prostate, 30 per-
.cent will need medIcal assIstance at
.some POll1t to reheve symptoms
: There are several optIOn" to
:choose from, Includmg laser treat-
.ment, medIcatIon and most recently,
:a nonsurgIcal procedure that uses
;mlcrowaves
: The standard procedure IS known
:as TURP, or transurethral resection
:of the prostate ThIS optIOn mvolves

~
NeighborhcOO
C l U B

September 11
Mon Wed &: Fn 9 15 a m - 10 15 am
$68 2 days I $78 non-member
$80 3 days I $90 non-mcmber

Registration'
GROSSE POINTE NElGHBCRHooD CLUB • 885-4600
[ r 1 tc-d r 1..J.r"t.l'\.a\ llhhle at an Jddltlon11 chargl.
(. ,II Ant 331-5796

SL/!'I. Get fit With

•

~ ~~ AerobiC Shmnast!csl
~ JOin a fabulou> lOWER-IMPACT

~ ~ AEROBIC CLASS WIth a touch of
< k\ckboxmg that heip<; burn fat and tnrn
'6 ~ and tone We have been a popular class
~k~ ~~ at the NeIghborhood Club for over 16

~"'1J1fY 'tl fcars Come and see for yourself what
put5 u" ahcad of the rC5t!

Starts
Days
Cost

r

Look
~ What's Behind

Every
51. John Baby ...

~,
•.
1
•

WHERE: Michigan Bone & Mineral Chmc, PC at
St John HospItal & Medical Center

WHO: • Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not taking drugs for osteoporosis

Progress at fir,t may appear
slow Your doctor "'Ill ask you to
return at more frequent mtervals
early on to make ne<eS>8ry adjust
ments to medlcallons and to
ensure )OU are followmg your rou~
tme correct!) Your doctor may also
treat YOU In the office "'lth InJet:
t\oo.:; or cnotherapy or dramage

More severe acne may reqUUE!

med,catlons Includmg lsotretlnoln
IAccutane) And to reduce the
chance of permanent scarnng
dont PiC>"

To learn more about treat.
ments for teen acne call your del'
matologlst or contact us at
EastsW Dermatology, Dr u...
A. Man: Dulac and AaocUlla
(313)884-3380

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Teen Acne If

n\er the counter
producu are not
d, Ing the trtck
1 dprmat~logJsI
[<r. \n cxce1lent
re~ource to help

bnng aco€' undt r cllnt.ml
Aftt:>r a .....( ~.,mA ...('\enl\ \our

dermatologl.,t \\111 pre ...cnhe a rau
tme to t 1.kl control of "our acne
Th" routme ",ll 1Ike]\ Invohe a
combm,lwm of mommg and eu:.mng
ta ...k.., '1nd mf"dlCaUOns MedlcatIQn~
pre <;cnbu1 m'lV 1'1c1ude retmolds
lDlfftl'rm fr RetlO Al benzo",l perox
Ide" medicated cle'ln:,(>r...and topl
c'l1 antibIOtic",," "or mor~ ....e\ere
acne Of'" I 'lntLblOtlC~ may also be
pre><nb"o

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone DenSIty Tests
• Regular Vunts & EvalutlOns
• 1nvec;t1gatlOnal Drug
• Calclllm & VItamin D Supplements
• Travel CompensatIOn

For more information call:

1-888-844-9010
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CIRCULATION
CALL

AT
(313)343-5578

ONE MORE
REASON
FOR
HOME

DELIVERY

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY!

96 Kercheval
Grosse

The Christmas Show Chorus

All Voice Parts
Auditions & Rehearsals held at
ChrISt the King Lutheran Church

Mack Ave at Lochmoor Blvd
Grosse Pie Woods

Tues. Sept. 12, 7:00 pm
Call Director, Jan Michael

313.882.4210

bemg held lor

11 J udelai res II

~AUDITIONS.

For more information, call
Steve Keller at (734) 722-
6305 or e-mail Catherme
Phillips at cpsrch@aol.com

The walk IS free and open
to the pubhc

Cool down the end of
summer's heat wave With
some home-grown toma-
toes Go ahead . stuff
them

The combmatlOn of the
peas and cucumber With
the tuna are a mce change
from the omon found m
ordmary tuna salad. The
sour cream hghtens up
the dressmg and the fresh
mmt gives the mIxture a
plck-you-up flavor

"A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

mixed green!:>on each
plate and top With a
stuffed tomato (1 as a
starter or 2 as an entree)
Arrange "orne shces of
flesh cucumber and lemon
wedge!:>around the stutteo
tomatoes Place a spng of
fresh mmt on top of each
tomato

Genealogical
society

The DetrOIt Society for
GenealOgical Research Will
present a lustoncal walking
tour on Saturday, Sept 9
Histonan Martm Brosnan
Wlll talk and tour the older
part of Mt Elhott Cemetery,
located on the west SIde of
Mt Elhott, three blocks
north of Jefferson

Meet at the cemetery
between 1 45 and 2 pm,
dnve through the archway
and park along the Side of
the roadway

Shce off the tops of the
tomatoes and remove the
seeds Usmg a spoon,
carefully remove the sec-
tions of the tomatoes as
well Dram tomatoes open
Side down on paper tow-
els Meanwhtle, m a large
bowl gently toss together
the tuna, cucumber and
peas Set aSide In a food
processor, place the may-
onnaise, sour cream,
sugar, VInegar,lemon JUice
and mmt and process
until smooth Season Wlth
salt and pepper Pour the
dressmg over the tuna
mIXture and toss until
well coated 'fhe mixture
WlIIbe JUICIerthan a
usual tuna salad Spoon
the tuna mIXmto the hol-
lowed tomatoes and spnn-
kle Wlth dned parsley
Cover and chill for several
hours before serving

To serve, arrange some

~~etings
DG alumnae

The Grosse Pomte alum-
nae chapter ofDelta Gamma
soronty Will begm Its fall
season With a brunch at
noon Sunday, Sept 17

All DGs are inVIted For
more mformatlon, call
BarbIe Stephens at (313)
882-4143 or Kelley Vreeken
at (313) 884-8705

wine vinegar
1 tablespoon fresh

lemon juice
1/4cup fresh mint

leaves, chopped
salt and pE'pper to

taste
1 teaspoon dried

parsley
fresh mint for gar-

nish

Bumper tomato crop?
Stuff 'em

HOTLINE 1-800:'601-4848 • www.michrenfest.com

~eriaissance festival
Sensational Attractions

• Full Contact Armored Jousting Tournaments!
• 15 Stages of Continuous Entertainment!

• Enchanting Children's Realm' • DelicIous Food & Dnnk!
• Over 200 Master Artisans' • Dally SpecIal Events!

• 7 Uniquely Themed Weekends!
August 12 • September 24 • Weekends & Labor Day

10 OOam • 7:00pm • Rain or Shine • FREE PARKING!
Children 4 and Under are FREEl Season Pass Only $59 95

Gate AdmiSSion. Adults $14 95 • Child (ages 5-12) $5 95
The FestIVal IS Located In Holly MI off 175 EXI' 106 On DIXie Highway Between PonliaC & Flint

Tomatoes Stuffed
with Peas and

Tuna
6 medium fresh toma.

toes
110 oz. package

frozen peas, thawed
and drained

2 6 oz. cans albacore
tuna, packed in water,
drained and flaked

1 medium cucumber,
peeled, halved, seeded
and coarsely chopped

3/4 cup mayonnaise
3/4 cup sour cream
1 teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon white

The late day" of sum-
met mean that tomatoes
an.' finally ready to be
picked What are you
gOing to do With all of the
~ .." .....,,-tju. ...\.-,) l .....d~ th3t )et:
have been tendmg tfl for
the past few months?
Make a qUlche? Roast
them? Jar them')

Thl" year, try stuffing
some of them Wlth a deh-
ClOUS combmatlOn of peas,
cucumber and tuna fish
ThiS off-beat stuffed toma.
to recipe comes from Fme
Wme and Food (Patricia
Ballard), a cookbook that I
picked up at the Korbel
wmery m California

NAMI
NAMI - a support group

for famlhes and fnends of
people Wlth mental Illness-
es, Will sell the 2001
Entertamment Book, With
ItS hundreds of money-sav-
mg coupons redeemable at
restaurants and busmesses
Books are $40, WIth $8 of
the purchase pnce gomg to
bram disorder research
through the NatIOnal
Alliance for Research on
Schlzophrema and
DepressIOn Call Dr Thomas
Coles at (313) 885-0632

AAUW
The Grosse Pomte branch

of the Amencan AssOciatIOn
of Umverslty Women Wlll
hold Its annual Bndge
Luncheon from 11 30 a rn to
3 30 p m Wednesday, Sept
13, at the Lochmoor Club
Rubber bndge or duphcate
bndge Will be offered after
luncheon ReservatIOns are
$15 and are reqUired Call
Kay Fuller at (313) 884-
5917

mailto:cpsrch@aol.com
http://www.michrenfest.com
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Water colors
The Michigan Water Color

Society Will offer Its 53rd
Annual ExhIbitIOn at the
Ambleslde Gallenes, 17116
Kercheval 10 Grosse Pomte,
through Sunday, Sept 24
The gallenes are open
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 pm and
Thursday, from 10 a m to 8
pm Call (313) 885-8999

Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 4 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
11 a m to 5 pm.
Recommended admlsswn IS
$4 for adults and $1 for chl1-
dren and students Call
(313) 833-7963

The revolutIonary spmt
of the 1960s IS the msplra-
twn for Pop Art Pnnts and
Multiples from the DIA
CollectIOn, on vtew through
Thursday, Dec 21

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the CIA

From the old masters to
the finest 10 modem art, diS-
cover the exquIsite majesty
of the gallenes and exhlbl-
tlons of the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts The Ottoman
Empire comes ahve through
more than 200 objects dur-
109 Empire of the Sultans
Ottoman Art from the
Khahh Collection, through
Sunday, Oct 8 T1ckets are
$8 for adults, $5 for chIldren
or free for DIA members
The beauty of nature IS cele-
brated 10 WIsdom and
Perfection - Lotus Blossoms
In ASIan Art, through
Sunday, Sept 24. Runmng
through Sunday, Dec 31, IS
The FlOe Art of
Woodworkmg The Bohlen
CollectIon

On Stage &
Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra and maestro
Neeme JarvI Will launch the
2000-2001 ",eason at
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward 10 DetrOit, With a
Gala Openmg featunng
Gram my Award-wmmng
smger/composer Harry
Conmck, Jr, Fnday, Sept
22, at 9 pm A black-tIe ben-
efit receptIOn and wnner, at
5 30 pm, 10 a Gala Tent In
the adjOInIng Orchestra
Place Courtyard, Will pre-
cede the concert Benefit
ticket-holders can complete
the evemng dessert and
dancmg to the sounds of the
Mel Ball Orchestra at an
Afterglow 10 the tent
Concert tickets range from
$30 to $75 Gala tickets
range from $250 to $15,000
ReservatIOns are reqUired
Call (313) 576-5146

Booked up
Semors can expand your

honzons by partlclpatmg 10
:.1free Book Club "t ~t Pet{'r
the Apo!>tle Elementary
School, 19800 Amta In
Harper Woods Readers
share thelf views on the
thIrd Wednesday of each
month, from 2 to 3 p m Call
(810 I 778-8674

pm, and Sunday, from noon
to 4 P m The Tea Room IS
open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 p m Tours are $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for children Ground!>
admISSiOn IS $5 Annual
Passes are available for $18
Call (313) 884.4222

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out 1t1\S form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event -------------
Date --------------
Time --------------
Place
Cost _
Questions? Call _
Contact Person --_._---------

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of an Auto Baron lifestyle
With a VISit to one of
"Amenca's Castles," the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House Tours Will be offered,
on the hour weekdays and
on the hour and half-hour
weekends, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4

Cancer support
Fmd support for your

fight agronst prostate cancer
when phYSICIans from the
MichIgan Institute of
Urology dISCUSS diagnOSIs
and treatment optIOns the
second Tuesday of each
month, from 6 30 to 8 pm,
at the St John Hospital
,Surgery Center, 21000
Twelve MIle m St Clair
Shores Call (810) 771-4820

Answers
about Alzheimer's

Family and fnends of
patients suffer10g from
AlzheImer's can find comfort
and support at AlzheImer's
Support Group meetings, on
the first and third
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2 pm, at the old
rectory of Chnst EpIscopal
Church, 61 Grosse Po1Ote
Boulevard In Grosse Pomte
Farms. Call (313) 881-3856

Senior games
From ballroom dancmg

lessons to computer educa-
tIOn and pmochle and
euchre tournaments, the St
Clalf Shores Semor
ActIVIties Center, 20000
Stephens In St Clair
Shores, offers fun, games,
mOVies, dehclOus lunches
and more each week The
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 8 30
a m to 4 pm, Tuesday
evemngs, from 7 to 9 pm,
Wednesday evemngs, from 7
to 10 p m and Thursday
evemngs, from 6 to 9 p m
Call (810) 445-0996

Chorus call
Lend your vOIce to the St

Clalf Shores Commumty
Chorus dunng theIr opemng
meeting, Monday, Sept 11,
at 7 pm, m the MUSICRoom
of Lakeshore High School
Call (810) 825-6857

Art appreciation
Develop a greater apprecI-

atiOn for art of all kmds
through courses and expen-
ences offered at the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts Take m the
free VIdeo IslamIC Art, run-
mng contmuously In the
Prentls Court Screemng

Pre.reglster for classes
usmg your Master Card or
Visa, vta fax at (313) 884.
6638, e-maIl
www warmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Jump n' JIve With SWing
Dance Classes, Tuesdays,
Sept 12 to Oct 31, from
8 30 to 9 30 P m The fee IS
$80 Let Robert Taylor take
you Out of the
Ordmary Into the
Extraordmary With pro-
grams focusmg on
RemcarnatlOn, Astrology
and PalmIstry, Wednesdays,
Sept 20 through Oct 4,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS
$52 for the senes or $20 per
sessIOn

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enh3TICe y"ur I'1mo hoov
and spmt by partakmg In
the courses and adventures
offered by the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Make your
workout fun With Belly
Dancmg, Mondays, Sept 11
to Oct 30, from 7 to 8 pm,
for begmners or 8 to 9 pm,
for contmulng students The
fee IS $62 Get III step WIth
Tap Danc1Og, Mondays,
Sept 11 to Oct 23, from 6 30
to 7 30 pm, for beginners or
from 7 30 to 8 30 pm, for
mtermemate students The
fee IS $49 Shape-up With
Jackl's AerobiC Dance,
Mondays and Wednesdays,
Sept 11 to Dec 11, from
8 45 to 9 45 a m The fee IS
$95 or $76 for semors BUIld
your abdommal and back
strength WIth Stott Pllates
Condltlomng Techmques,
Mondays, Sept 11 to Oct
23, from 8 45 to 9 45 a m or
6 30 to 7 30 pm, Tuesdays,
Sept 12 to Oct 24, from
6 05 to 7 05 pm,
Thursdays, Sept 14 to Oct
26, 6 30 to 7 30 p m or
Fndays, Sept 15 to Oct 27,
from 9 35 to 10 35 a m The
fee is $140 for 7-week ses-
sions or $25 per class
Expenence a powerful
mmd-body workout With
YOgllates, Tuesdays, Sept
12 to Oct 24, from 7 45 to
8 45 pm, at 21605 Harper
m St Clair Shores, or
Thursdays, Sept 14 to Oct
26, from 8 45 to 9 45 am, at
the War Memonal The fee
IS $140 for a 7-week sessIOn
or $25 per class Increase
fleXibIlIty and strength With
Hatha Yoga, Mondays, Sept
11 to Oct 23, from 8 30 to 10
am, for contmumg stu-
dents and 10 15 to 11 45
a m., for beginners The fee
IS $70 Classes Will also be
offered, Thursdays, Sept 14
to Nov 2, from 7 30 to 9 pm
The fee IS $60 Waltz the
mght away With Ballroom
Dancmg Classes, Tuesdays,
Sept 12 to Oct 31, from
7 30 to 8 30 pm, for begin-
ners or Thursdays, Sept. 14
to Nov. 2, from 7.30 to 830
pm, for mtermedIate stu-
dents and 8 30 to 9 30 pm,
for advanced students The
fee IS $80 per couple

by l\J,adeleine Socia
ClaIr Shores AdmiSSIon IS Room, through Saturday,
free and proceeds benefit the Sept 30 Learn Simple tech-
MISS St Clair Shores mques dunng free Weavmg
Scholarship Pageants Drop-In Workshops,
Shuttles Will run contmu- Thursdays, Sept 7 and
ously from the parkmg lot of Sept 14, from noon to 3 pm
Lakeshore High School, EnJOY an IntroductIOn to Art
22980 13 Mile In St Clair In Context, Saturday!>, Sept
Shores Call (810) 293-1232 9 through Dec 2, from 10

a m to 12 15 pm The fee IS
$90 or $85 for DIA members
Tales of ancient Turkey Will
be featured dunng a free
Storytelhng program,
Saturd:.1Y, Sept q ~t 2 p m
Create your own MosaiC or
revel 10 Draw10g In the
Gallenes dunng free Drop-
In Workshops, Saturday,
Sept 9, from noon to 4 p m
On that same date, at 2
pm, Robert Sleczklewlcz,
archiVIst for the Center for
the Study of PohtIcal
GraphiCS, WIll dISCUSS the
elements of the pohtlcal
po!>ter dunng the free
Lecture Up Agamst The
Wall Dr Lucy Der
Manuehan, professor of
Armeman Art and
Architectural History at
Tufts Umverslty, Will offer a
free, Illustrated lecture
explonng the Armeman
Impenal architects who
built famous mosques and
temples, Thursday, Sept. 14,
at 8 p m Pre-reglstratlOn IS
reqUired for some courses
Call (313) 833-4249

www.bbbs-detroit.eam
248-569-0600
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Autumn art
FIll an autumn afternoon

With the beautiful works of
185 artIsts gathered for the
Lac Ste ClaIre Juned FlOe
Art FaIr, Saturday, Sept 16
and Sunday, Sept 17, from
10 a m to 5 pm, at
Veteran's Memonal Park, on
Jefferson at Masomc to St

Mark Your
Calendar
Lots of laughs

If you need a good laugh
Jom the audIence at the
Lakeshore OptImIst Comedy
Night, featunng Todd
Wooster, Stunt Johnson and
Horace B Sanders,
Thursday, Sept 21, at 7
pm, 10 the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal TIckets are
$10 Proceeds benefit college
scholarships Call (248) 373-
2100

Saturday.
Sept. 16
Explore Selfridge

View an outstandmg col.
lectlOn of mlhtary memora-
bIlIa and explore Selfndge
An National Guard Base, on
130 Jefferson, at Hall Road
10 Hamson Township, dur-
mg a DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Society Behmd the Scenes
Tour, Saturday, Sept. 16, at
11 a m The fee IS $30 or $20
for DHS members
ReservatiOns are reqUired
Call (313) 833-4727

Friday, Sept. 15
Upscale bargains

Be among the first to bag
great bargams on furmture,
Jewelry, chma, toys and
other 10terestmg pre-owned
Items durmg the Grosse
Po1Ote Hlstoncal Society's
Upscale Sale Prevtew Party,
Friday, Sept 15, from 6 to
8.30 p.m., at histone
Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms TIckets are $20 The
Upscale Sale will be open to
the pubhc, Saturday, Sept
16, from 8 a m. to 3 pm, at
the Provencal-Weir House
Proceeds benefit Hlstoncal
Society preservatIOn and
educatIOnal programs Call
(313) 884-7010

Thursday.
Sept. 14
Veteran's Video

The Amencan Veterans
Post 85 and The ASSOCIatIOn
of Chmese Amencans WIll
host the MIchigan premiere
of the acclaImed film We
Served WIth Pnde, a salute
to the Chmese-Amencan
veterans who fought In the
Umted States armed forces
durmg World War II,
Thursday, Sept 14, from 7
to 10 pm, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal
T1ckets are $10 Call (248)
475-0976

Monday.
Sept. 11
Spiritual history

Jom the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Society on an exploratIOn of
the area's spmtual paot dur-
mg a Hlstonc Church Tour,
Monday, Sept 11, from 10
a m to 4 pm, leaVIng from
the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Mu!>eum Featured churches
mclude St Peter EpIscopal,
Most Holy TrInity, Trlmty
Episcopal, Cathedral
Church of St Paul and Holy
Family TIckets are $20 or
$15 for DHS members Call
(313) 833-4727

Metro calendar

Reservations are
reqUired Call (313) 833-
4005

Tickets, whIch mclude
museum admiSSIOn, are $22
for adults, $11 for chIldren
or $5 for concert seat10g on
the Court's carpeted stair-
well

Dog day
Dogs of all sizes and

breeds, accompamed by
theIr owners, are welcome to'
stroll the picturesque
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Shores, dunng the MIchigan
Anti-Cruelty Society's bene-
fit Pooch Prance, Sunday,
Sept 10, from 930 a m to 2
pm. Call (734) 285-4326

Bach brunch
The DetrOIt Institute of

Arts, 5200 Woodward m
DetrOit Will serve up the
Jazzy sounds of the Bess
Bonmer Ensemble, along
With a host of cuhnary
dehghts, dunng a Brunch
With Bach program, Sunday,
Sept 10, at 11 10 am, 10
the Museum's Kresge Court

Sunday. Sept. 10
Jazzy afternoon

Enter autumn on a high
note with the Fnends of the
Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial's Jazzy Brunch,
Sunday, Sept 10, from 1 to
3 30 pm, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Tickets are $15
Reservations are required
Call (313) 881-7511.

Fitness fest
Invest a few hours 10 your

good health at Bon Secours
Cottage Health ServIces
Fall Fitness Fest, Saturday,
Sept 9, from 9 a m to noon,
!Ii the Bon Br3e ('p"ter,
22300 Bon Brae m St Clair
Shores The event Will
mclude fitness class demon-
stratiOns, heart health and
blood pressure scre('nmgs,
blood glucose tests and fleXI-
bility test10g PartiCIpants
WIll also have an opportum-
ty to reglster for autumn fit-
ness classes, get a free water
bottle and enJoy refresh-
ments Call (810) 779-7900

a Hard Hat Luncheon Tour,
Saturday, Sept 9, at 11 a m
The fee IS $25 or $15 for
DHS members
ReservatIOns are reqUired
Call (313) 833-4727
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

I
Saturday.
Sept. 9
Fan fest

Indulge 10 a weekend of
good eats and entertamment
dunng Pomte Fall Festlval
actlVltles m the Village and
on the Hill Treat your famI-
ly and fnends to the Grosse
Po1Ote Village AsSOCIation's
annual Taste of Grosse
p'omte, Saturday, Sept. 9,
from 11 a m to 7 p m and
Sunday, Sept 10, from noon
to 6 pm, at the mtersectlon
Of Kercheval and St ClaIr m
Grosse Pomte Sample CUI-
~1Oe from the Bluepomte
Restaurant, Carl's Chop
House, G<>lden Dragon of
Grosse Pointe, Jet's Pizza,
Mack Avenue Dmer,
NatIOnal Coney Island, Pat
<:>'Grady's, Tom's Oyster Bar
and Trattona And1amo LIVe
~ntertamment Will be pro-
VIded by D J Lance Howard,
Replay and Rockm' Gold On
those same dates, partake 10
ytlore FamIly Fun on the
~ill, along Kercheval
between MUir and Fisher 10
Grosse Pomte - F!lrms
Comphmentary trolley ndes
till run between the events,
~aturday, from 10 a.m to 6
!l.m and Sunday, from noon
m 6 p m Call (313) 886-
1474

+
I

lItistoric tour

~

j The DetrOit Hlstoncal
oClety offers a BehInd the
cenes look at the DetrOIt
Istoncal Museum, 5401
oodward m DetrOIt, dunng,

Friday. Sept. 8
Religious repast

Nounsh your splnt by
I¥lrtakmg m the Men's
Ecumemcal Breakfast,
Fnday, Sept 8, at 7 30 am,
at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms The
&ev Dr V Bruce RIgdon of
Qross(' Po1Ote Memonal
qhurch WIll be the featured
speaker AdmiSSion IS $5
gall (3103)1;1;2.53030.
'{olce & strings
I Grosse Pomte Farms

spprano Dana Lentlm and

trPlst Kerstm Allvm WIll
Ir theIr talents for a

enefit Concert, Fflday,
Sept 8, at 7 pm, 10 St
Margaret of Scotland
Gathohc Church, 21201 13
¥Ile (between Harper and
ltlttle Mack) AdmiSSiOn IS
free but donatlons will be
~cepted Call (313) 882-
4'288

I
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touchdown pass to Hardm
Another mterceptlOn set

l'P North'., next touchdown
Bl1l Dickerman picked off a
pass and returned 12 yards
Three plays later, Cleary
completed a 20-yard touch-
down pass to Enc Touhey

Port Huron was stopped
on downs on its next posses-
Sion and this tIme It took the
Norsemen four plays to get
mto the end zone Jon
Thomas scored on a 15-yard
run The score was set up by
a 40-yard pass from Cleary
to Scott Schaf't

Port Huron scored With
about two mmutes left
agamst North's thud defen-
sive umt

"The kids all played well
defenSively," Sumbera said
"Jim Dosmas dId a great

See NORTH, page 11B

touchdown pass to Steve
Hardm nullified by a penal-
t) ~1om()nts 1:J.tcr. a pass
was tipped and mtercepted
at the five by a Port Huron
defender, who returned the
ball 95 yards for a touch-
down to tie the game at 7-7

Early m the second quar-
ter, Hermann recovered a
fumble and on the next play,
Cleary hlt Hardin for a 33-
yard touchdown pass

The Norsemen's 14-7 half-
time lead qUickly grew larg-
er m the third quarter,
thanks to the efforts of
Hardin

Port Huron took the Bec-
ond-half kickoff and on the
Big Reds' first play from
scnmmage, Hardm mter-
cepted and returned eight
yards On third down,
Cleary threw a 45-yard

Photo by Brad Lmdberg

SaUboats getting ready to race in contests sponsored by the Grone Pointe
san Club share lower Lake St. Clair with freighters such as the down bound
32,600-ton Patterson near the start/finish 11Dein Lake St. Clair off Windmill
Pointe Park in Grosse Pointe Park.

thmg I didn't lIke was that
we dropped about five pass-
tl~ -

Despite the drops, Cleary
completed seven of 18 pass-
es for 179 yards

The productIOn from the
tailback pOSitIOn was also
encouragmg

"I had hoped for 150 yards
from three kids who are fill-
mg in at tailback and we got
156," Sumbera said "Wnght
had 69 yards m mne car-
nes"

After Wnght picked up 35
yards m hiS first two cames,
Cleary capped the 12-play,
75-yard dnve With a 15-yard
sconng stnke to tight end
Joe Hermann. Enc
Bertelsen kicked the first of
hiS five extra pomts

On North's next posses-
SIOn, Cleary had a 31-yard

See RACE,page llB

swn of boats m our class,"
said a VIctonous Schappe
"We were lucky and got
some clear air"

Duehng from the start
With Freeway, owned by
Doug Carlson of the Park,
Spectre bUilt a lead as the
race progressed

Tom Caulfield, one of
Spectre's crewmen and Park
reSident, said, "It was a
tight race until the third
leg"

"Anytime I can beat
Freeway," said Schappe as
hiS rival pulled mto the
nelghbonng shp at the
Wmdmlll Pomte manna, "I
can wm somethmg He's the
boat to beat."

"Carlson makes that boat
move very fast," added
Caulfield "He has a hell of a
crew - they're solid"

Although the club's sum-
mer races are over, a short
fall senes takes place
September 17 and 24 The
club's waterborne actiVIties

Huron m the Macomb Area
Conference White DlVlsion
opener for eact! team

Quarterback K C Cleary
threw four touchdown pass-
es and the Norsemen's first-
stnng defense dIdn't allow
the Big Reds to score

"K C could have had SIX
touchdowns, but two were
called back on penaltIes,"
Sumbera said "He really
threw the ball well The only

salls from trallmg m the
water

In the hodgepodge world
of multi-class sailboat rac-
mg, boats of dIfferent size
and capabilities compete in
dIfferent classes and heats
Boats are handicapped
accordIng to Size, design and
sail area

Determmmg an overall
Winner for the Grosse Pomte
Sail Club's races IS Virtually
ImpOSSIble because dozens
of boats square off m 11
classes and eight heats The
fleet races simultaneously
on three courses rangmg
from four to more than
seven miles

But unlike the nearly 80
boats that entered last
week's contest, Spectre did-
n't sall In anyone's wake On
the final 1 9-mlle leg, ItS
crew looked over the bow to
see open water and an
orange buoy markmg the
fimsh hne as the sun began
to set over lower Lake St
Clair

"There was a big compres-

"We gave the ball to
nonov!\n Wnght and'on the
first play he gamed 20 yards
off tackle," Sumbera said
"The next time he carned
the ball he picked up 15
yards That answered a lot
of questIons for us ..

Wright's emergence as a
force at tailback was only
one of several outstandmg
performances for North m
Its 35-14 VIctory over Port

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Calm wmds sent Spectre
on a prosperous voyage m
thiS summer's swan song of
sailboat races orgamzed by
the Grosse Pomte Sail Club
on Lake St Clair

Startmg in a bunched-up
heat m last week's 39th
annual Tuesday Night
Sundown Senes, Spectre,
skippered by Bob Schappe of
Grosse POInte Park, over-
took the field on the 4 5-mlle
course as the 36-foot sloop's
salls stiffened under a
steady 10-knot Wind

Less than an hour after
the boat crossed the startmg
hne off Wmdmlll Pomte
Park, Spectre headed home,
her Jib reeled tIght on a star-
board tack

Over the fimsh hne to Win
a salute by one of the club's
miniature brass cannons,
Spectre's combmatlOn barely
dropped before members of
the six-man crew scumed to
the foredeck They tidied
hnes and &ecured rumpled

Smooth sailing marks final
race of GPSC summer series

Norsemen get'some positive answers in win over Big Reds
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A burnmg questIOn got
answered early for Grosse
Pomte North football coach
Frank Sumbera

The question was who
would replace startmg taIl-
back Torrean Cleveland,
who suffered a broken leg m
the Norsemen's season-
opemng VIctOry over DetrOIt
Flnney

Come and experience tennis with the Pros:
BRIAN DIVIRGIUO, JOE FODELL &

KEN RYCHWALSKI

Fall Sessions (14 weeks; September 11- December 18)
Winter Sessions (10 weeks; January 2 - March 12)

Spring Sessions (10 weeks; March 12 - May 21)

POINTE

Junior Slars .\111..1" Rikr,
SJlurd,1\ 10.00 - 11 00,1111 ,1nd

\lond,l\ -l.no. ;.(1) rill

CENTP
The TennIS Center wIll now be offenng a
strength and condItioning program
headed by Ken Welch and MIke Fox
Ken, the owner of Pomte FItness 15 a
Child Sports Development SpecIalist
Mike, a MS ExeTCIsePhVISOlol\lst,IS the
Head Tramer for POInte Fitness
SpeCIalized sessIons will be available for
JUI1lorsof all level,

This ISa one hour program for begmmng
JUniors ages 5 to 10 The program IS
deSIgned to gIVe young students the
skills necessary for a lifetIme of fun m
tenms ThIs class Will cover basIC stroke
productIOn and consIstency, and WIll
promote a posllJve atmosphere by usmg
exCltmg games and aclJvllles

Callfor ~ion Fees
and Special Discount Pricing

Ask For Sue or Brian at (313) 8824100
655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

ThIs combmallon program IS slnJctured
for Jr High I High School players of all
levels ThIs class Will mclude players,
lookmg to parhClpate m school tennis
The group Will be dIVIded, separahng
the more advanced player<;from the nov
Ice players Focus WIll be on stroke pro-
duction smgles and doubles match play
and strategy

J unioJ On elopmenl Junior
l \(e\len[('

\\edlwsd.n f rid,l\ .1:10- b:I!01'1ll

ThIs IS a one and a half hour program
desIgned for JUniors already parlJClpat-
mg m tournament competitIon ThIS
class Will stress the fundamental- of all
strokes as well as movements footwork
and ,trategy There WIll be compellllve
match play each daY (Limited
Enrollment)

Hunt Club Intcnsj\t' Traininl;
Tuesda~ Thursda\ .UO - h:OOpm

No,. GM Empl"Y"
S"u.rtl.ll1K O,Jt Tutu Pia""'":

No"-GM Empl"Y"
S".,.,.d.JtUr

$349*OR $9962.
p",~m"~l2"99Out/l I
S'9r>1nlON\lsec:"Ity~~ed

~"':$l p.l~ ... .IJl/'t'd "",.IIK lCO.- Ilc:ense

andf'9l$lolt«oarte"",.

24 Mo"lh GMAC
Sm,,'" URJt o~ TUNt Pity""nt

GM EmploY'<
S"'iJ,.tl~ilU

$299* OR $8 202*
Pf'llkMl\'2"~~' .3S8lJvt31 I
$q'o""il 'lC WIC .... ,.., dep(ls.ll: ~ed

F"'1J~"'1.....c run'" io=rw
a'-':l'?'Sl';lt<Jt1leel1a

t I
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~ Medline Perineal Spray Wash, Bottle, Large... $~ each
" ~Alcohol Prep Pads, Medium, 200/bx ... $l~box

~ Contoured Fitted Hospital Bed 5heet, Beautiful Colors ... $169geach (regular $21~)
\ _ Male Urinal With Lid, Plastic, Washable ... $l~each
~ Tape For Bandaging - Per Roll. .. 1ft PaperTape 99~each

1" Paper Tape 99~each
:3" Paper Tape $l~each
1ft Cloth Tape 99~each
1"Traneparent Tape $19geach
1ft 3M Plastic Tape 99~each

~ Triad Lubricating Jelly, 4 oz, 5terile, Bottle ... $19geach
_ 2" x 2" Non-5terile Gauze 5ponges, 200/pk ... $199pkg

~Irrigation Trays, Catheter. #20302 ... $19geach
~ Daily Cath CareTray #12110... $1~each

~plicare Lubricating Jelly, 150/3 gram pkts/bx ... $699box
\t. Evenflo Room Vaporizer (Warm Mist) ... $l~each

~ ~ All PeakFlow Meters, In 5tock ... $189geach
~ Otnron #422CRLC Blood Pre55Ure Monitor •.• $489geach

, '_All Male External Catheters, In Stock ... 994:each.
~ Bath Bench Without Back, Alum. Adj. Height ... $3~each

~ PDI Brand, Castile 50ap, Concentrated, 50 pk/bx... $299box
Vj, Medi-Plus 5elf-5ealing Sterilizing Pouches,100/bx ... $599box

~Suture Removal Kits ... 99cfeach

~Medline Hand & Body Lotion, 40z, Plastic Bottle ... 2/994:
_Cervical Fo'frtl, Neck Roll, 18" Long... $129geach (regular$18QQ

)

\-. DMI7000 & 7001 5tyles, Adult Rubber Pants,
Many 5izes, 5nap And Pull Ons... $99geach

~5hower Mat #1742, 231ft x 231ft, Mildew & Mold Free,White ... $199geach
_ Foam Donut Ring, DMI, 16", With Cover... $10~each

~ Kendal, Eye Pads, 5terile, Box... $1~box
~ Arthritis Relief Gloves, Black, AlI5izes ... $9~pair

~ Large 5ize, Pill Organizier... $~each (regular $7QQ
)

~ All Medical, 5tainless Steel, Scissors in 5tock ... $3~pair (regular $~ - $~)
_ Triangle Banda,ges,White., .• 99~each

~ All "Family Aids" Eye Care, Patches & Protectors, :.. "-,, '
... 50'0 off Regular Price (regular $i~~. $~)

_ All Sharp Containers, In 5tock ... 500k off
~J-'Toothettes, Disposable Foam With Dentrifice ... 10~each .

~ Ultrsound Gel, 5 Liter Jug ... $19~each
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20.00 LI N C0 LN TOW N CAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES

$479/$999
PERMONTH!24 MONTH LEASE DOWN PAYMENT

INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECU~ITY DEPOSIT
EXCLUDESTAX TITLEAND LICENSE FEES
CASH DUE AT SIGNING AFTER $5,500 CASH BACK

$2,003-
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Visit Your
Metro Detroit
Lincoln Dealer.

ANN ARBOR

2100 W~d~m B~d
olllber1y

17341668 6loo
opollalmcme" com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd
o' iomeo Plank

(810) 840 2000
'hJevon,lake"de com

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Michigan Ave
8el'ween Scoff,hel<f & Tele<aroph

13131274 8800
kruglm com

DETROIT
Bob~y

16901 Mack Ave
at Cod,e"

(31318854000
bobmoxeyl m com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Aveom"'. Palmer Park
1313) 869 5000
po r\;moltl,,1 m com

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer

31625 Grand Rwer!'lle
1 BIodc WesI 01O<hord Lake id

(248) 474 3170
dem merlm com

GARDEN CITY
SIu EvcIlS Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
Ju'StWest of Mernmo n
1734) 425.4300

stuevansgarden<:lty com

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grona RIver
I 96 1 BIodc Scoff, 01Wi_ &it
1 800-850-NOVlI66841

vorsllylm com

PLYMCXJTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
011 '175

'-800-550 MERC
h,ne,porklm com

The Lincoln Town Cor A perfect blend

of luxury and sophistication And

now with thiS remarkable offer, It's even more accessible

Interior Here, you/II find rich leother-trlmmed seating_ AutomatIC

climate control And an exceptionally smooth and qUiet ride

All of which makes thiS offer even more comfortable to live

ROCHESTER HillS
Crissman

1185Sooth R~ ReI
Belween Haml" & Avon id

12481 652 4200
C rlssmonlm ,om

ROSEVillE
Arnold

29000 Grotto!
ot 12Mleid

1810) 445 6000
omoldlm com

SOUTHFIElD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
01 TeI'Jiroph

12481 3:>4 4900
.tarlm com

Speaking of which, let's punch In the code to the

programmable keypad a'1d step Into Q spacIous

with For more Information, see your Lincoln dealer

or click on www Iincolnvehlcles com

SOOTHGATE
SIu Ewm Southgate

16800 Fort Street
01 ~n,,~yfvo'lla

17341 285 8800
sluevan~!lOuthgote com

STERlIt>..G HEQiTS
Crest

36200 Van Me0' 15 / M,I.- rfi
{8101 939 6000
cres~mcrntrc com

m
LINCOLN
AMERICAN LUXURY

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
T,oy Mo'or Moli

1248) 643 6600
bor,~m com

WATERF04lD
Mel Farr

4178 Htgnlond Rd 1M59l
2 " I" Wes' oll.legroph

(248) 683 9500
farrlm com

YPSIlANTI
Sesi

950 East M,cfllgon
9 MI., W", 01 I Tis
(7341 482 7133

!les~~m com
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Knights' victory isn't
pretty but it counts

Blue Devils stumble in MAC White opener

North-
From page8B
Job'

John Fischer led North
WIth 12 tackles and Dosmas
made 11 stops Chn'l Dubay
had eight tackles and Cheo
Rowzee and Hermann each
made seven

uCheo had a real good
game In the secondary,"
Sumbera said

Sumbera also praised hiS
c.ff\::ns..\ c hnc

"Dave Kapoor had a real
good game," he saId "So did
Lee Andrus, Andy Rabe and
John Schubeck They did a
good Job both running and
thrOWIng the ball n

North contmues MAC
White actIOn at Romeo on
Fnday

uI'm sure they'll be tough,.
Sumbera said "They got
beat pretty bad by (Utica)
Eisenhower, but I thmk
Eisenhower IS gomg to beat a
lot of people thIS year"

Norsemen
get bigger
and better

Photo by Rosh S,I1."

Grosse Pointe North's Joe Hermann goes up for an apparent touchdown pass
during last week's 35-14 victory over Port Huron. This touchdown was nullified
by a penalty against the Norsemen, but Hermann had an earlier 15-yard touch-
down reception from quarterback K,C. Cleary.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tracy Sewell knew Just
what the LIOns were gomg
through last Sunday when
they struggled to beat the
New Orleans Samts

A lot of folks, player'>
mcluded, saId that the
LIOns' wm was an ugly one

"I can Identify With that,"
Sewell said WIth a laugh
"Our wm wasn't very pretty,
eIther 1 was Just happy to
get out of there WIth a WIn"

HI~ Umverslty Liggett
School football team strug-
gled offenSIvely, but came
away WIth a 10-6 wm over
Lutheran Westland to
Improve to 2-0 overall and m
the Metro Conference

The KnIghts' only touch-
down was the result of some
sohd defenSIve work midway
through the first quarter

Andrew CTltchell, who
had an excellent perfor-
mance both ways to earn
Player of the Game honors,

recovered a Warnors' fumble
on the Westland one-yard
lme

On the next play, Matt
Benca went m for the touch-
down Mark Brammer
kicked the extra pomt

"I thought we had tackled
them m the end zone for a
safety, but m the long run
thIS turned out even better
tor us, :::.ewell ~ald

The score remamed 7.0
through the first half

ULS got the football to
start the second half and
drove to the Westland 19
where the dTlve stalled
Brammer came on to kIck a
36-yard field goal to boost
the Knights' lead to 10-0

"It's sure mce to have a
weapon hke that," Sewell
said of Brammer's strong
leg

Westland got on the score-
board WIth about four mm-
utes left m the game The
Warnors completed several

See ULS, page 12B

Race--
From page 8B

for the year end WIth the
FrostbIte race October 8
The event IS for members
and dIehards

"The Frostbite race has
the smallest turnout
because It happens the sec-
ond week m October; saId
Jerry Partndge, the club's
race chaIrman "They don't
call it the FrostbIte for noth-
mg"

The followmg are the
first place finishers (cor-
rected bme) of last week's
race, by class.

PHRF-Ao Hot TIcket,
PHRF-B Great Whisper,
PHRF-C Cnme Scene,
Crescent UtopIa, Etchells
Fire', Level 126 Hydromo-
tlon, PHRF-D Draco, CruIS-
mg class Yankee, Level 174
Defiant, JAM-A Spectre,
JAM-B Wmdswept

difference"
Bnan Berschback had an

excellent game offenSIvely
and defenSIVely for South,
while Mark Peppler, Mark
Fragel and Danko also
turned m good efforts defen-
Sively

Peppler was the Blue
DeVIls' leadmg tackler WIth
16 stops. The other Ime-
backer, Luke Parchment,
had nme Berschback,
Halder Samhat and Jack
Tocco were also among
South's tackle leaders

Jarboe was the Blue
DeVIls' leadmg rusher WIth
91 yards In 19 cames

South goes on the road for
the first time thls season
when It plays MAC Wlute
nval Port Huron on Fnday
mght at 7

"We're not a bad football
team," McLeod said "Now
we Just have to reload and
try to beat Port Huron n

The score was set up by a
20-yard pass to Michael
Longo and a 26-yard comple-
tion to Ivan Lee

"They're a good football
team; McLeod said "But we
have to be able to beat good
football teams Not gettmg
III ""hen we had the ball
deep m their end was the

South's extra-pomt
attempt was blocked and
Utica added an msurance
touchdown early In the
fourth quarter on a one-yard
sneak by Leach

and Dan Brosnan plckmg up
most of the yardage

"I thought our offenSive
line d1d a pretty good Job,"
McLeod said "Jeff
Schroeder had an outstand-
Ing game Matt Middleton
went In for the second half
and we did a lot of runmng
behind hIm"

UtIca marched to the
South eight shortly before
halfhme, but a couple of
Illcomplete passes and two
penalties shoved the
Chleftams back to the 29
Jacob Highfield attempted a
44-yard field goal, but the
ball hit the left goalpost and
fell to the ground

South started the second
half WIth the football after
Matt Jarboe's 31-yard kIck- '
off return The Blue DeVIls
drove 68 yards III 13 plays
with Jarboe gomg the final
yard off TIght tackle

South stayed almost
exclUSIvely on the ground
WIth Jarboe, Juhan Danko

The punt was a short one
and Utica took over at ItS 45
It took seven plays for the
Chieftams to score agam,
thls time on a 10-yard boot-
leg by Leach Leach threw
only one pass m the dnve, a
27-yard completIOn to Bryan
Marulh on thlrd down and
seven from the Utica 48

hands on the football It
made a couple of first
downs, but the dnve stalled
near mIdfield and the Blue
DeVils had to punt

FOR REGiSTRATiON INFo
CAll NOEl PAAVOlA

()1 )881 ..)792 OR

E..MAIL PAAVOI.A@koME.COM

FAll SEssiON
SiGN ~ Up

SATURdAy,
SEpTEMbER 9Tk

GROSSE POiNTE NORTk Pool
8:JO ~ lO:JO AM

"Their offensive line dId a
better Job than we expected
them to," said South coach
Mike McLeod

Chleftams coach Bob
McElreath said that It mIght
have been the best openmg
dnve m hIS more than a
decade as Utica's head
coach

Once South finally got ItS

Umverslty Liggett
School's McCann Arena wJ11
be the SIte of the Breakfast
Club and PrIme TIme
Program - a weekly skJlls
and condltlOnmg senes put
on by Suburban Hockey for
adult hockey players of all
ability levels

RegistratIon IS now bemg
taken for the two 10-week
sessIOns whIch Will be held
from October through
Decem~r and from January
through March

Enrollment IS hmlted and
the programs have beE'n
popular III the past For
more mformatlOn, call (248)
478.1600

"Ahx IS really ImproVIng,"
Cooper said "She used to be
a 30-mmute runner, but she
has worked hard to bnng
her times down Dawn was a
mlddle-of-the-pack runner
last year as a freshman, but
she's movmg up Aleene
struggled a lot last year, but
now she's back on the varsI-
ty and Chnstma IS only one
spot out of bemg a varsIty
runner"

McCann is site
of adult hockey
skills program

Juha Wemert and Susan
Rhee, who is out for cross
country for the first time
after playmg tenms for two
seasons, rounded out
North's top seven

Other strong perfor-
mances came from semors
Ahx Balduf and Aleene
Hang, sophomore Dawn
Shovem and freshman
Chnstma Magn

Laura Secord took over
the top spot and made an
ImpreSSIVe shOWing to take
first place overall She was
followed hy Katie Walton,
Ef)ka Palazzolo, Renee
Bryzlk and Kathryn
Veryser

By Chuck Klonke By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's The hole that Grosse
girls cross country team Pointe South dug was Just
keeps gettmg bigger and too deep
better each year The Blue DeVIls saw borne

"We have 105 guls out dayhght, but never could get
this year and seven of our completely out as they fell
top 12 are semors, so we're 21-6 to Ubca In the Macomb
looking forward to a good Area Conference White
season," coach Scott Cooper DiVISIon opener for each
said after the Norsemen school
opened WIth a 19-44 wm The ChieftainS used up all
over Utica Ford II m a but 2 11 of the first quarter
Macomb Area Conference m their first touchdown
crossover meet . dnve that was kept ahve

North won despite Cooper "when Dan Bungart recov-
holdmg out hIS No 1 runner ered a punt that was par-
Laura Fisher, who has bee~ bally blocked by South's
haVIng some leg problems Craig Freimuth, who had a

strong game
UtIca retamed possessIOn

on Its 48-yard Ime and
scored 15 plays later on a
one-yard sneak by quarter-
back Brad Leach

"Renee worked hard dur-
mg the summer and now
she's our fifth runner,"

, Cooper sald uShe had been
runnmg seven through rune
last year"
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Red Barons get ready for season opener

Playoff champs
The Red Sox.won the Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League Class AAplayoff championship. In front.

from left. are Brendan Coallier. Michael Doyal. Robbie Brown. Michael Cunningham. Blake Osborn and
David Calcaterra. In the middle row. from left. are Danny Karle, Josh Cok. Will Socia, Michael Duker,
Jake Kirk and Reid Fragel. Inback are manager Mike Cunningham. left. and coach Larry Coallier. Not
pictured are Erin Garbarino and Will Ferrara.

ThIS week ULS plays
Cranbrook Kmgswood,
Marysville and hosts Its
four-team tournament on
Fnday and Saturday Grosse
Pomte North, Grosse Pomte
South and. East Grand
Rapids Jom the KnIghts III

the tournament, whIch
begms WIth first-round play
at 3 30 p m Fnday and
resumes at 8 30 a m on
Saturday

The KnIghts had a scnm-
mage agamst Port Huron
N8rthcrn, then '~()'1l:::t(lrl to an
8.0 wm over Ann Arbor
Greenhills

In the Greenh111s match,
the Knights lost only four
games m smgles and SIXm
doubles

Lauren Ealba, Juhe
Megler, Beth Sanders and
Jessica Spnet won their sm-
gles matches The doubles
teams of Nayla Kazzl and
Katie Maurer, LIZZie
Campbell and Calhe
Shumaker, Juhe
Keersmaekers and PUJa
Venkat and Reml AIle and
KatIe Jones also won In

straIght sets

"Callie filled m for SeJal
Pankh and played well m
her first varSity match,"
Wnght said "She and LIZZie
won 6-2, 6-0 "
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"We were very competitive
agamst Northern, which IS
stili a ;,trong team," said
ULS coach Chuck Wnght
"Our doubles teams did well
and our smgles looked
strong, which we expected"

Last week wa::. a relatIvely
easy one for Umverslty
Liggett Schoo!';, guls tennis
tedm, but the action heats
up thiS week

Knights
prepare for
a tough week

are both 10 their third year
with the team

With Rlashl at quarter-
back, Monark said he
expected a Wide-open attack
Stephen Reaume is the
team's startmg t81lback

Followmg the Sept 10
game at Sterhng HeIghts,
the Red Barons play Mount
Clemens on Sept. 17 at
North, Sept 23 vs Macomb
at the Silverdome, Oct 2 at
St ClaIr Shores, Oct 8 vs
DetrOit at South, Oct 22 at
Imlay City; Oct 29 at
Warren, and Nov 5 vs East
DetrOit at North

Freshman games begIn at
1 p m WIth the JV contest at
2 30 and the varsity at 4
pm

The JV captams are
.Tlmmy Cotzlas, Matt
Koppmger, Marc Reno and
Brendan Howe

The freshman team IS
coached by Paul Monark,
who IS m hiS second year
The team has not yet named
captains, but IS led by
returmng starters Mark
Rlashl and Joey Kunly, who

"What I hke about the
program IS that our goal IS
not Just to wm but to gIVe
everyone playmg expen-
ence," Kunly said "We try to
play everyone 30 to 40 per-
cent of the time, at least"

Mitchelson and Bnan
Dempsey

ThiS year's varSity team is
coached by Brett Kunly, who
IS m hiS second year The
varsIty captams are Bnan
8t Hllalre, Johnathan Hmz.
Kyle Debets, Chase

"ThiS is a learmng expen-
ence for the kIds,"
Luttenberger said "We
teach kids the fundamen-
tals When our kId!' reach
hIgh school, they know what
to do"

The football teams at
Grosse Pomte North, Grosse
Pomte South and Umverslty
LIggett School have all ben-
efitted from the program

Sterlmg Heights

A lot has changed smce
then Luttenberger IS still
coachmg the JV team, but
each of the program's three
teams - varsity, JV and
freshmen - has approxI-
mately 40 players and there
is a waltmg hst for players
to Jam the Red Barons

The Jumor football pro-
gram, which has estabhshed
Itself as one of the best 10
the state, begms its elght-
game season on Sunday m

When Doug Luttenberger
began coachIng the Red
Barons football program's
Jumor var;,lty 17 years ago,
hiS team had only 19 play.
ers

Cntchell had a team-high
10 tackles for ULS

Once agaIn the Knights
won the turnover battle,
forcmg three turnovers
whIle commlttmg a pall'

ULS gets a week off from
the Metro Conference when
It plays at Allen Park
Cabnm on Saturday
eabnn! was beaten soundly
by Royal Oak Shnne In Its
last outmg

The Knights accomphshed
what they had to do on
defense wIthout three key
performers.. IncludIng
Ley than WIIhams, the start-
mg middle lInebacker who
was mJured In the season
opener against Lutheran
East

(Former coach) Gary
HIlls al\\i8Ys used to tell me
to be sure the defense IS
ready," Sewell saId "That's
what won thiS game for us
Once we get the offense
gomg, we'll be fine"

KeIth Cnspen IS also out
with an Injury and Joey
Cobb had to leave the game
WIth a dislocated elbow he
suffered when he got It
caught m the face mask of
teammate Curtis Lowe

ULS needed the excellent
defensive effort because the
KnIghts' offense accounted
for onl} 64 yards

The Warnors got the foot-
ball back wIth '1bout two
mmutes remamIng, but that
thl eat ended with an mter-
CE.'ptlOn by ULS freshman
BarrE.' Mackie

From page llB
pao;~e" dnd got down to the
une-ym dime, where the."
"tOI ed on a run

WE.'stland';, attempt for the
two-pomt conver;,lOn was
~topped by the KnIghts' Jeff
Leglee

ULS

We're MORE... than just lumber!

PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS

Receive a $4
mail-in rebate*

August 28th

through OCtober 1Jth
All Pratt' Lambert

Paints on sale

on ellery gallon 01Pratt & I.arnbe1t AedSeal'" Premium Paint,
SlJpnmee Pnmefs. IIIllI ~ celliog Pamt~ you

purchase two or more gaDons.

lIedseat'"
Intenor
011 SaIln

'Z4'5

---~
!, (, ) ~

RedSeal"" lIedSeal"" lIedSeal'" lIedSeal'.
Intenor Intenor Inlenor Intenor
Latex FICII Latex Eggshell Latex Salin 011 Aat

'ZZ9S- 'Z6'S 1 'Z195

RedSeal'" •• ~ ~ =-- 0' lIed5eal1lol

./~ ~ -- lIed5ecll'" tlJ,. ~~ lIedSeal"" .-:--- --~~~ lIed5eal"" 1:'irnAIAM'::'rSKVLlGHl"
Intenor/Extenor Extenor ExteriQr , Extenor Exlenor r - -:.to! I ~I~~~
011 Gloss ~»lalex Flat Latex EggWI , Latex satin 011 Gloss I l. -4 Ceiling Paint

1'4::J .r.,;;; I.,:; ..:.:>. l1l5I

'3695 ',=~"5-''199S',,:~, 'Z39S
' 'x:.:~' 'Z69S

'~~ '3Z9S
~ '15

95
'

•All RedSeal Premium POints & Primers on sale
along With all Accolade producls
No rebate offered on the Accolade line

fit.- ~r i\ SLfIlIME'l100% AclY8e Multi.
I Purpose Pnmer

~._~:J '17'5

~-~--~~ 4mm_i'"a S~IME.8~IIIT Exterior Alkyd
I Wood Primet',

SlJPRTME 'Z99s
~

Bose 1 & white only
Prices shown ore sale
pnce before rebate

JOHN'S LUMBER
52575 Van Dyke, Shelby Township

810-739-6700
34151 S. Gratiot~ Clinton Township

810-791-1200
( '/0\('(/ SlIm/(/\" \(111/11" /'/11/)/0\"/'/"\ 1lI1I\ t:1I 1(1 ("hllrt Ii IIlId '/WIII/III/' d/II 11111/ /1/1'/1" /lImil,,'\'
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

700 HUP WANHD GENERAL
I

PART time help wanted
Average 2- 4 days
weekly FleXible hours
but must have some
weekends available
Experience and good
people skills a plus
Bon-Loot In the Vil-
lage Call (313)343-
0803 or fax (313)343-
0031

PERMANENT part time
evening cleaning POSI-
\IOn In Grosse POinte
Candidates must have
own transportation &
reliable work history
(313)885-5571

PHOTO lab POSition No
expenence necessa-
ry Mature attitude re-
qUired Must be avail-
able for weekends
and some evenings
for permanent hire
Apply In person at
20229 Mack Avenue,
between 7 & 8 mile

PRE-SCHOOL teacher
needed for half day
program at establish-
ed Grosse POinte lo-
cation Must have de-
gree In Early Child-
hood or Elementary
EducatIOn Send re-
sume to Box 06047,
c/o Grosse POinte
News & Connection,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI
48236

RECEPTIONIST for up-
scale Grosse POinte
salon Do you have
great people Skills,
customer service on-
ented personality,
pleasant phone vOice
and are attuned to de-
tail? If so we offer a
part time opportunity
Call 313-824-7765 to
leave a message

RESPONSIBLE dnverl
housekeeper needed
for my 3 young teen-
agers Pick up from
school. clean house,
dnve to actIVities 8
Mile/ Mack, Monday-
Fnday 3pm- 5pm $91
hour Ideal lor stu-
dent 313-885-0570

RESPONSIBLE IndiVid-
ual to work front coun-
ter at tocal fitness
club Mostly weekend
morning help, Fnday,
Saturday Sunday Fit-
ness related back-
ground prelerred but
not necessary
(313)886-8590

SALES person for pet
shop 4 days 9- 6p m
Dependable 313-881-
9008

fOX: 313-343-556~
web. http IIgrossepolntenews.com

Sic<m, And Se, ... " 973 rd. Woo
Sewe, CleonlnG Serv.ce 97 ~ VCR Repair
~~ne Repair ~j~ ~:r"",,~~~
Stucco 9n Well WOJllng
SWlmmll'9 Pool Se",o<e 980 W.,.x""
TV IRod",/CB Rod", 9B I W,.x", Wosh "9
Telephone In'lollohon 982 Woodb'Jrne, Serv"e

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CITV OF ST CLRIR SHORES
Part TIme PosItions

zrMB~1 DRlltEJ!(arena)
$8.88- '9:9 hour, f1eHlble days and
hours, uahd drlUer's license anil good

dnumg skills reqUired, ability to perform
uarlefy of mamtenance tasl(s as well as

good mechantcal aptitude, possess eIther
6£0 or hlgb school diploma, attained

college credit hours preferred.
Ilpplll on cltll application auallable at:

Crerk's Office, 276118Jefferson
Minimum age at time of hire IS 18.

The City of Sl Clair Shores IS an Equal
Employment OpportunIty Employer.
Tbe City of St Clalf Shores does not
discriminate on the basis of race,

religion, color, gender, age,
nahonal OrlQIn or dlsabllilll

facsimile or co les or clT a Ilcallans no"! atce led

200 HELP WANTED GENEItAl

Looking for a
new career?

Call and see If you quali-
fy to earn $50,000

We have the systems
and the schooling to
make your dreams

come true
Call Richard Landuyt at

313.885.2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse Pointe Farms

LOOKING for extra
cash? Looking lor
South student to drive
my South student
home after school
Call after 530p m
313-882-4328

LOOKING to hire an ex-
penenced full. time
dnver for a small diVI-
sion 01 a large public
company Must have
good dnvlng record-
Will check Should be
lamillar With the down-
town and suburban
areas We're offering
good pay, benefits,
vacation time and
401 K Please lax re-
sume to DCJ at 313.
965-4883 or call 313.
965-5090 (between
the hours 01 7am-
9am

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers & delivery
people Apply after
4p m 15134 Mack

MR.C'S DELI
No expenence necessa-

ry Cashiers, cooks,
clerks, stock help Must
be at least 16 Starting
pay up to $7 50 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C's Dell,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
881-7392

ask for Chen
Or 20915 Mack.

Grosse POinte Woods,
between 8 & 9 Mile

884-3880 ask for Donna

MUSIC duo seeking
management Ready
lor showcaSing
Please call 313-232-
0392 or 313-371-2022

NOW hmng retired
teachers. all grades
Including pre. school
MUSIC background
helpful 810-774-9966

PART time help needed,
evenings & week-
ends Must be 18 Ap-
ply In person Jerry's
Part Store, 383 Ker-
cheval

RECEPTIONIST need-
ed lull and part- time
AVila Salon 810-415-
8888

962
964
965
966
968
969
970
971

$1215 for 12words. Additional words, .65~each PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

PHONE .WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK---

ADDRESS CITY __ ~7IP _

Gr~ Point~ News
~~~~R¥?r;J

I:LH551FIED nOVEnTlSINIi
9b l\en ..neVc11 • Grl.!:>:>t3 Pvlllt .. Farol:> MI 48230

(313) 882-6900 ext 3. Fax (313) 343-5569
web hltpJlgrossepomlenews rom

NAME __ . ClJISS FICATION. _

.J 1 WI. __ .J 2 Wk, __ .J 3 Wk' __ .J 4 WI<s __ ..L- WK' __

AMOUNT ENCLOSED .J 31: .J ;0 •
SIGNATURE ,EXP DATE _

LIGHT maintenance &
stock person for pet
shop 3. 6 pm 313-
881-9099

PAINT Technlcaln qual
rty control POSition lor
teSling & color match-
Ing Experience pre-
lerred Top wages &
benefits Send re-
sume Includmg salary
requirements to P a
Box 3669, Centerlme.
MI48015

12 IIl15

13 11llO 14 I1US 15 1141016 11475

17 $15.40 18 $16.0519 S167020 1173S

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Wartstaff needed, bUSy
restaurant Apply With-
10 Village Gnlle
16930 Kercheval

HELP Wanted- Secret
Garden Flower Shop
(313)882-2461

HOW INVITING- IS now
acceptlOg applicatiOns
for full and part time
employment for sales
people Apply at Bota-
OIca, 92 Kercheval,
Grosse POlOte Farms

IMMEDIATE openings
for a lun Job, part time
at Bon-Loot In the Vil-
lage After school
hours and weekends.
$6. $7 depending on
expenence and 10-
store discounts Call
313-886-8386 or 313-
343-0803

LANDSCAPE workers
needed for full time
work, Will train
(313)885-4045

LANDSCAPING or lawn
crew positrons availa-
ble Full or part time
Room for advance-
ment Competitive pay
With benefits Call
Steve, (810)772-0879

LAWN cutters needed,
full and part bme poSI-
tIOns Hourlyl salary
POSitIon Good pay
Benefits Good alti-
tude reqUired
(313)885-0715

LAWN Cutters needed
lookmg lor dependa-
ble person With car
No weekends, salary
posItIOn (313)526-
9890

LICENSED Shampoo
person & Nail Tech
needed lull time 810-
776-3311 Evenlllgs
810-268-0158

L U
200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

EXPERIENCED help
wanted Cooks, dish-
washer, walt staff Ap-
ply between 9am-
11 30am or 2pm-
5pm Caucus Club

BARMAIDI waitress, Restaurant, 150 West

Part time, dayl nights Congress, Downtown
DetrOitApply at Your Place _

Lounge, 17326 E GENERAL malnte-
Warren nance, part lime, flexl-

BOAT Show USA has 3 ble hours Ideal for re-
weeks work at the hree Apply' Parkcrest
Boat Show at Metro Inn, 20000 Harper
Beach Call 313-884- GRILL cook! waltstaff-
1776 apply within after

BUS boys- fulV part 11 DOam Lounge In
tIme fleXible sched- the Woods, (Little To-
ule,' paid vacation, ny's) 20513 Mack,
benellts Startmg pay Grosse Pomte Woods
up to $81 hour plus GROSSE Pomte Insur-
tipS Apply at Ongmal ance agency seeking
Pancake House, commercial lines CSR
20273 Mack Ave., With applied systems
Grosse POinte Woods expenence Please

CASHIER- lull or part send resume to
lime Apply In person 20535 Mack Avenue.
Village Food Market, Grosse POinte
18328 Mack Avenue, Woods, MI48236

Grosse POinte Farms *
CASHIERS, dell clerks,

Grosse POinte area
Starting pay, up to
$750 per hour Mr C's
Dell. 313-882.2592,
Tom

COFFEE bar seeking
banstas Must love
coffee and people
Please apply In per.
son at Neen's Beans,
15318 E Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park

COOKS & Waitresses
wanted Cooks need
expenence In break-
fast Grosse POinte
area 313-885-1481

COOKSI w8ltress
Momlngs and after-
noons Grosse POinte
area (313)824-4624

Customer Service
fWa (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am.
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Wor1l: at
home IS option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs man-
ager/ supervisor Ex-
cellent pay plan Ka-
ren 313-886-1763

DESK clerk- part time.
weekends TennIS ex-
penence deSirable but
not necessary
(810)774.13001 Nancy

DIRECT care Job train-
ers needed In St Clair
Shores, 8 30am-
43Opm, Monday- Fn-
day MaRC or CLS
training preferred but
Will train Competilive
benefit package avail-
able Must have valid
MIChigan dnver's li-
cense If Interested.
please call (810)771-
5077

DISHWASHER- eve-
nings 4- 11pm Start
$8- $10 Champs Ro-
tlssene & Splnts
20515 Mack
(313)886- 7755

FULL time and part
time Retail store
9 3Oam- 6pm Mon-
day- Friday Apply In
person at Cava.
naugh's 16837 Ker.
cheval, or call
(313}884-6880

BAKERYI dell person
needed Full or part
time Apply In person
Village Food Market,
18328 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms

A NANNY
NETWORK

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

AUTO porters High vol-
ume East Side Chrys-
ler dealer has open-
Ings lor servICe por-
ters Excellent pay
and benefits package
Must be ready to
work Contact service
manager, Lochmoor
Chrysler. (313)886-
3000

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

AUTO parts store needs
honest hard workmg
person lor part time
day sales (313)372-
4014

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet,

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778.2584

121 DRAPERIES

YOUTH ennchment pro-
gram: for home
school-
ers exclUSIVely Wide
va-
nely of subjects de-
signed to Include new
and extended leamlng
expenences,
according
to IndIVIdual neads
and
Interests All subjects,
pre-school thru grade
8
810-774-9966.

GROSSE POI"TE
LEARNING CENTE

Slnc.19n

111 K.rch.voI.G.PF

313-343-0B36

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

120 TUTOItING EDUCATION

CLH551FIE 3.MERTI5IN6
II:

907
908
909

SIlUAT10N WANnD 0
300 5II.d<ns 'MrIod Babiiiiii
301 CIencaI
302 convoIoKent Co,.
303 Day Core
304 Gei>erol
305 Hou>e deo","9
306 Houle Sol!lng
307 Nurses Aldi,
308 011.:. d.o",ng
309 Sole,
310 A>.,ted lJv'ng ~
MERCHANDISE __
.wo Anl>!l"" I CoIlectblel
~I AppIoooces
~2 Am&Crob
~3 AUChO",
~ kycIes

~~~
~7 F"ewood
408 Fur","'re
409 G<wge/YadlBalemert Sc*'
410 Ho4Mhold Soles

~~~ ~~k,neoo, Melts
41 3 M.J.collmlrvmef1h
414 OIf,ce/b'J~nes, Equl pmenl
415 W""tedioS<.oy~l~t;t' E""pment
418 Ileon .. Bobo ..
~19 Ill>!d,ng .Y.crtenol...
ANIMALS .,
SOO An""o!. Adopt A Pet
502 Horse. f", Sole
503 Household Pen F", Sole
504 Hvmone SocJef1O.
50S lost And Found
506 Pet BleedIng
S07 Pet Equopment
SOB Pel Groom'''G.
S09 Pet 800rd'nglS'1let

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Door-to-Door Servicel

!A~~~+~~l!lOOl~
(8101445.0373

DRIVE you car to SE
Flonda end of Sep-
tember 3 day dellv.
ery Good local refer-
ences George
(313)461-3551

ADMINISTRATIVE
SelVlCes Plus- per-
sonalized offICe sup-
port, proViding high _
quality document APPLY NOWI
processmg, spread, ApplicatIOns being
sheets, database cre- taken, part time dnver,
allon, presentations. non-emergency medical
etc 313-824-n13 & commuter transport

seMce Chauffeur's
license required,

Ideal lor retirees war\(-
Ing home- makers.
graduate students-
FLEXIBLE hoursl
Apply In person

Shuttlebug Transport,
Inc.,

12301 Morang,Det.
313-372-9094, Ask for

DenniS Edel

ABATE School 01 GUI-
tar Pnvate lessons,
all ages, 40 years ex-
penence (313)331-
6046

109 ENTERTAINMENT

GII
GUIDE TO SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0
099 Bu...... o""ort""" ...
100 AIInooncemenh
101 frgyers
102 to,t & Found
10J AIlorneys/l8gal,
I().t Accounhng 0
SP£ClAl SERVICES
105 An'wenng Services
106 Com",
107 CoIenng
108 CompAor s..-."e
109 EnIOflc",v".nt
110 Errond SoMe.
111 Hoi>PY Ads
112 Hd .. & Nutnhon
113 Hobby 1n>lrlJd>on
114 M.J.0<Ecluam""
115 Pony P'tor....o/Heipers
116 SchOol,
117 Secrelllnol s..-." ..
118 lox Service
119 TronsportohOn/Trovel
120 TufOn~ Education
121 Drapen ..
122 Dr ... molongl AII.roilo",
123 De<orohng ServKe
124 S1,pcc>Yer>
125 flnonctol Sernce,
126 Contnbohon.
127 Video SeMce. ~

HELP WANTfD ~
200 HeI" Wanted General
201 Help Wonted Iloby,,"",
202 Help Wanted dencol
203 Help Wonled

DenIoI/ModKDI
204 Help Wooled Dameshc
205 Help wanied Legal
206 Help wonled Port Time
207 Help Wonted Sole.
208 Help Wanled

Nune.Alde.

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

FOR relaxation and reJu,
venation- try a mas.
sagel Breckels Mas-
sage Therapy 93 Ker-
cheval 14 years ex-
penence 313-886-
8761

PIANO entertainment
Add a special ambt-
ence to your occa-
SIon Weddings, anOl-
versarys. grand open-
ings ClaSSICal. Popu-
lar, Jazz MUSIC of
your life planolear-
nlnocenter com 313-
885-6215

GROUP lessons for chil-
dren 3- 5 years old in-

cludes plano & art
Adults & children Be-
ginners thru ad- -A-O-M-IN-I-S-T-R-A-T-IV-E-a-s--
vanced ClasSical slstant for small

~ - - - - Popular MUSIC made Grosse POinte law of-
~s!'~ INHOME Simple Plano Learn- lice 30- 40 hour perI COMPUTER Ing Center, (810)774- week Phones, filing,

A~~W~.L~~~ON 9966 Planoleammg- data entry Leg expe-

I INTERNETI,....I <f- ~ ceoter com nence preferred but
BILL CUDUP ~,;;<-...,or --------- not reqUired WindowsL 313-884.1282 PARK POlOte Plano Ac- 98, Word, Word Per-

- - - - - ceptmg new students fect Fax resume to
Senous and commit- 313-884-4298
ted only Prefer Inter-
mediate and above, ANSWERING service

CLASSICAL MUSIC for but will accept new- seeking operator for
any occasion Solo, comers 30 plus years Midnights, Monday-
duo, or tno Also VIC- expenence Ray,313- Fnday, also Saturday
tonan or Scottish en- 823-2150 and Sunday aftemoon
tertamment Expen- shift Typing and tele-
enced, professional PIANO lessons- Harper phone skills necessa-
(248}661-2241 Woods area Expen- ry From $71 hour and

enced teacher $101 up (3t3)245-05oo
lesson Chlldren-
adult (313)371-4617 APPLICATIONS ac-

cepted for fulV part
lime cashiers, stock,
dell, and butcher
Must be 18 Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711
Mack

COMPUTER Assistance
needed? Expenenced
student. Call for an
appointment 313-
343-8854

PLACE YOUR AD IN

To rent this space pleose coil (313)882.6900

Ca1l313-882-6900 ext.3
DetuJli"e TueseJays 12noo"

101 PRAYERS

oNOUNCEMENTS

'Th~b~stclAssifW/sin th~tri-countyaru!'

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

THANK you Holy SPlnt
lor prayers answered
JEA

DISC Jockey- all ocas-
SIOns, very professiO-
nal, also olfenng Kar-
aoke (810)294-1753

PRAYER of the Blessed MAGIC of J A McAtee
Virgin Named "Best of De-

Oh most beautllul flower trolf by DetrOit Month-
ly www IrIDcatee com

of Mt Carmel, fruitful 810-286-2728
Vine, splendor of _
Heaven, Blessed MAGICIANS now book-
Mother of the Son of Ing Birthday, Hallow-
God Immaculate Vir- een and Chnstmas
gin assiSt me In my sho....s Call MagiCians
necessity Oh Star of Galore (810)776-5477
the Sea, help me and
show me, herem you
are my Mother Oh
Mary Mother 01 God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you Irom the
bottom 01my heart, to
succor me In my ne-
Cesslly (request here)
There are none that
can withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceIVed without sm,
Pray lor us who have
recourse Holy Mary,
place thiS prayer m
your hands SdY thiS 3
times, 3 days. publish
It It Will be granted to ---------
you M T HOT stone therapy. Re-

lax relate and re-
lease A holistiC ap-
proach to achieVing
peace Massages by
Robert 313-321-6804

CALLIGRAPHY: Ele-
gant hand lettenngfor
weddings, parties,
certificates. etc Call
(313)521-2619

I'LL come to you to take
your portraits 25 piC-
tures lor $25 313-
881-
4413

CALLIGRAPHY: wed-
ding mVltatlons, birth
announcements. all
occasions Call MI-
chelle at (313)640-
4171
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407 FIREWOOD

406 mATE SAlt,

CALL
313.882.6900 x3

CLASSIFIEDS ... the
PLACE to bel

Grosse Pointe ~ws
C(ijilj@

_''I '1111

FIREWOOD- free deliv-
ery, free stacking, free
kindling Mixed, seas-
oned $701 face cord
313-882-1069

NEW Baltimore- Ma-
hogany eagle claw
loot desk, German
cuckoo clock, dolls,
tools, elephants, 011
palntmgs, antiques,
glass, etc Sunday,
10am- 4pm, North 01
23 Left D W Seaton,
lollow signs to 33399
Fairway Vista

SUPERB French desk,
chair Lane wrought
Iron table & chairs,
Klttmger davenport &
dresser, Kindel chest
on chest, Thomasville
beoroom, marble end
tables, marble coffee
table Onental rugs,
sliver, rare Chinese
18th Century urns
Greenhill Apartments,
21514 Greenhill Rd,
Apartment 142, Build-
ing 38, Farmington
Hills 1(248)427-1444

1920'S Jacobean dmlng
room table and buffet,
2 leaves & padding, 4
chairs, 1 arm chair
$12001 best 313-882-
3146

1950'S solid oak mon-
astery table, 3' X 3',
30" high, $50. 313-
886-1792

A bed- brand new
Name- brand, queen
mattress and box set
Never used, stili In
package Retails
$599, sell- $18900
Warranty and can de-
liver 810-306.1999

ATTENTION: MOVIng in
2 weeks Must sell fur-
niture Items Include
double bed, leather
couch and chair (Na-
tUZI), desk, computer
table, some antique
furniture, etc
(313)881-3856

CHILDREN'S bedroom
sets' Immaculate con-
dltlonl Oak loft bunk
set With mattresses,
comer unit, chest.
$950 GirlS 7 pIece
white Stanley canopy
set, sacnflce at
$2,400 (313)886-
0390

ETHAN Allen- RadiUS
Collection- Family
room set 2 years old,
excellen! condition
ArmOire, china cabi-
net, sofa table, cock-
tail table, end table
Best offer Must sell
(313)886-6729

GIRLS bedroom- dress-
er, nlghtstand, desk,
(all chest, excellent
condition, $250/ best.
(313)885-6133

KING Size, name brand,
complete mattress
set Never used, stili
In package Warranty,
can deliver Retail:
$999 sell $369. 810-
306-1999

MINT condition 7' 10"
entertainment center,
oak wood finished
With white wash stain,
Side cuno cabillets
With brass bevelled
leaded glass doors,
(2) matching com-
mode end tables, (1)
cuno cocktail table,
$2,0001 firm
(313)417-3544

MOVINGI Upnght freez-
er, Hampton House
sectional, Henredon
round table & chairs,
Camelback sola, anti-
que dlnmg room set
(810)781-5643

ROLL- top desk, solid
oak, $1,275 or best
offer (810)778-6328

403 FURNITURE,

404 8KYClES

401 APPLIANCES

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
\'{f miikt! holW:' ca!l1'

BOOKS

MEMBER OF (SA
WI ARE AlSO LOOK"G TO

rURCHASE Fin. Cluna,
Cry".1 S,)ver Oil r.mlmll'

Fumltutt Costume &
Fin. )e" .Iry

YOUVE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW
If 'on H.,'t Unusual It,"" Th.1 I

Vou fftl I\ouJd Appeal To
AWORlDWlDE

INTER.\'U WOlENeE
We \\10 Rnean:h Photo And

StU Your Item, For Yoo Through
Th,lnltm<1

Pl.... call For \tore InformabOn

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATID 1\ THE OLD

CHURCH AT
S15 S Lafayelle

Royal Oak
\londay- Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

Bmlght & Solei

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
24&-545-4300

bl1lftw ~ AwIiWIe,

I \ r \, t ,\. I ,I' \ II \ \11' 1
\ \, \ 1,\,; I \ \' L ,I" I

I I'" 1\' I \ 'II \i' \J \

COLLECTIBLES SRLE
Sent on, Fostoria,

Norttake, R.S. bOWl,
German frakturs, old

photos, postcards,
magaZines &0 sheet
mUSIC,Gobel beer

signs, Satsuma like
teapot, Cottage

ware, pair crystal
lamps With pTlsms,

Bauarlan chlDa
lserues 12), brass,

pewter, slluer plate,
prints, occasional

tables, lots of glass,
ceramics Co more!
Call 818-293-7714

Amencan Cancer
Society

"Discovery Shop"
Quality Resale
Shores center

13 & Harper
810-285-7467

Grosse Pointe Woods
19595 Mack

313-881-6458
Donate clothmg, Jewel-

ry, fumlture &
householdsl

JOE Vitale's Estate,
September 9- 10,
Bam- 4pm 1653 Haw-
thorne Road Grosse
POinte Wocds, (1
block; east Mack;/ Ver-
nier) Household
goods, mUSical and
restaurant eqUipment
records, tools, garden
and much more

LIVING room, dining
room & '(llchen fur-
nishings Friday 8th
Saturday 9th 22709
Nme Mile Rd St
Clair Shores
(313)343 07?6

ELECTRIC stove, $40
Gas stove, $95 Re-
fngerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer,
$100, Delivery 810-
293-2749

TAPPAN gas stove, Al-
mond Works good
$150 (313)881-9379

SCHWINN bikes (2), 1
lady, 1 man $75/
both 313881-1013

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / (OlL£CTlllLES

ARTISANS Antiques
Collectibles New 10-
calion Twenty. Three
Mile and Van Dyk;e
Quality antiques and
collectibles (810}731-
5510 lOam- 9pm
Monday- Saturday,
12- 6pm Sunday
Dealer space availa-
ble

CAROUSEL horse, au-
thentiC, early 50's fi-
berglass, full Size,
mint condition $3500
313-886-1309

FURNITURE 'ef'n1s"ed,
repaired, stripped, any
type 01 caning Free
esllmates 313-345-
6258, 248 661-5520

MARINE City Antique
warehouse Southeast
Michigan'S #1 chOice
lor antiques Store-
Wide discounts dUring
our current remodel-
109/ expansion Mon-
day' Saturday 10- 5
Sunday 1- 5 105 Fair-
banks (M-29), 40 mi-
nutes Northeast of
DetrOit 810-765.1119

TWELVE place settings
plus additional pieces
Johnson Brothers,
Rose Chintz $600
(313)881-6352

CI
MERCHANDI~

r

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES I (OLlECTIILES

20 years expenence, ex-
cellent Grosse POinte
references Pat,
(810}777-2598, Cindy,
810-294-3467

LOOKING for compan-
Ion work, part time,
fleXible hours ReIer-
ences (810)771-2209

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Start-
Ing, $50 Good reIer-
ences Marie
(810)725-0178

1926 Baldwin Baby
Grand Plano, com-
pletely refinished, ex-
cellent condition! Call
(313)885-7090

37TH BLOOMRELD
ANTIQUES SHOW

September 8,
10am.7pm,

September 9,
10am-5pm

Cross of Chnst Lu1heran
Church at Lone Pine

and Telegraph
248-646-5886

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

september 9-10
KofC GROUNDS.21

MILE
1 mile East Van Dyke

1DOsof DEALERS
SAT7.6 SUN 8-4

ADMISSION $5
1.800-&53-6466

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market- September 16
& 17, Saturday and
Sunday, 7am- 4pm at
505[, Ann Arbor Sal-
Ine Road, eXit #175
off 194 then south 3
miles At the Washte-
naw Farm Council
Grounds Over 300
booths In quality anti-
ques and VIntage col-
lectibles, all under
cover AdmiSSIon
$5 00 Free parking
No pets please I Don't
miss the hunt Hope
to see you there"

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selectIOn 01
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week;,
10 -6 (810)752-5422

305 SlTUAllONS WMlI£D
HOUSE (HANING

ENERGETIC, thorough,
honest and reliable
lady will clean the
best for you Free es-
IImates Call Cheryl at
(810)776-5643

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Su-
pervised, experienced,
hardwork;lng Experts

since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area

Known for reliability, effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Itv Bonded & Inc;ured
- Please call

313-884-0721

EXPERIENCED clean-
Ing services lor home
or office Dependable
With great references
Patncla, (313)521-
2011

HONEST, industriOUs
female seeklOg week-
ly general house
cleaning Experlencd
References available
(248)585-7411

LADY available lor
cleaning FleXible
hours available.
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Very dependa-
ble 810-463-1046

LISA'S Quality Cleaning
Servlce- Reliable, af-
fordable Homes &
apartments only Ref-
erences available.
Satisfaction guaran-
teed (810)778-2846

POLISH woman can
clean your house
Own transportation
Call Margaret, 313-
891-4923

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning, Grosse
POinte references
Contact Teresa or
Ewellna, (313)871-
7559

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldentlaV Commercial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

www hoyseke!eers com

POINTE CAAE SEAUICES
Full Part nme Dr lIull-ln

PlIlnonal Care,
Companionship.
Insured-Bonded
Mary lihesqulere

Grosse Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

. .
COMPETENT HOME

CARE SERVICE
Caregivers, hoUSt!keeplrlg

lit IIffbrdable rlltes
Llcnued, &mded

Family owned SInce 1984
• 810-772.Q035 • I

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED UVING

(MAID) from heaven"
Home or office clean-
Ing Call ChnsMe
(810)773-2826

2 women cleaning team,
energetIC & reliable,
for best rates call us
first Jen, 810-779-
4283 or Rebecca,
248-235-0226

AAA relerences, seek-
Ing poSitIOn as house-
keeper Please call
810-447-t071

LOOKING for part time
work as careglverl
companion Will do
cooking cleaning,
shopping and whatev-
er IS needed After-
noons 1- 5p m
810775-2215

o
SITUATION WANTED

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current lICense to your
advertlsmg representa-

tive
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

CREATIVE Grosse
POinte mom with
many references (and
lots of energyl) has
exceptional In- home
day care Licensed
and Insured Out-
standing care for ex-
traordinary kids!
(313)417-0957

FUN, lOVIng day care
has openings, Mon-
day thru Fnday. Meals
prOVided (810}447-
8903

LICENSED day care
mom has openings
Monday- Thursday,
8a m- 5p m 10 & Jel.
ferson area 810-779-
5577303

LICENSED day care-
ages 18 months- 5
Crafts, pre- school ac-
tivities, meals, lots 01
toys and fun 810-
771-2899

C..,..,.c.,.,fwn proVIde
Pmona! Care, Cleamng Cooking
"Liundry Hourly" Dilly Rilles

llU1UU &1DtIIIU
Dto AIIn -. _1IoWu1

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8A8YSlHERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALESCENT (ARE

r A+ Live-ins Ltd.

CAREGIVER Will pro-
Vide TLC, meals,
shopping and com.
panlonshlp Preler
evenings (313)881-
4565

LICENSED RN looking
lor lull time position 10

your home. 32 years
expenence Referen-
ces (313}527-1243 or
(313)214-5310 (beep-
er)

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LIVE In Child Care- Lo-
cal au pair program IS
seeking quahlied host
families FleXible, le-
gal & well screened
45 hours! week Aver.
age cost $2451 week
per family, not per
child Call 800/960-
9100 or Sharon at
(313)881'5643
www euraupalr com

204 HELP WANTED

206 HElP WANTEto
PART TIME

1EWELRY SALES
ASSOCIATES

Jewelry expenence or
willing to tram,
fleXIble huurs,

negotiable wages
Slgmng bonus
Fulilirne, S400
Partllme S200

Applv In person
FOLAND'S
JEWELRY
BROKERS

4100 14 Mile Rd
&: Ryan

810.264-1600

203-HElP WANTED NURSES

207 HILP WANHD SAlIS
I

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

CAREGIVERS needed
for elderly woman In
her east Side home
FleXible hours salary
based on expenence
313-881-4244

WINES sales- Detrort
metro area On and
off premIses Estab-
lished brands Bene-
fits Expenence pre-
ferred Please fax
bnef work history to
313-925-2420.

-------- CARE for elderly ladles
In our licensed home
Pnvate rooms Nurse
owned Sp9C1atty- Ar-
thntls, Parkinson Pn-
vate pay New Balti-
more, 810-725-5565

I':; ~
# A • • • • • • & ~

~. LOOKING l
t. FORANEW •
'. CAREER? • l
• • Call &lid He it )'0" .'
~ qouJ~ '" ...... l
• • $SO.y.OC: .... ~~ the; •
• • ...uallq '" ; •

• make )'Oar :!. dr....................... . l• •~ ..,... lUabard LaDda7i: l
• •.,313-885.2000' •
~•Coldwell Banker' •
~. Sehweiwer '.
.' G. P. Farms '..........~
..: .. :a ~:a:

HOUSEKEEPERS-
Great situations In
luxury homesl Work
for only one apprecla-
live lamlly Birming-
ham area, live-in
$25 000- $30,000 plus
medical benefits
Bloomfield Hills- 24 or
30 fleXible hours per
week; $1500 hour
Call Cindy at Harper
ASSOCiates 248-932-
3662 or fax resume
248-932-1214
www harperJobs com

LEGAL Secretary- for
Grosse POinte Woods
law office, Part or flex-
Ible time, pleasant
surroundings profl.
Clent in MS Word,
QUlck;books, prefer-
red (313)884-3110
fax (313)882-4860

Are You serlous About
A career In

Real Estate?
We are se,lOUSabout

your successl
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExcluslVe Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

GROSSE POinte Flonst
looking for sales help.
Expnence preferred.
Hours 830am - 5pm
313-882-1350, leave
message

204 HElP WANTED

Hea~eft" Fount.in
of In-Hom. Htillb C,,, I~

"., .. or 1 ..,"', .
Outfl •• I f

( Ilursr : It,
Call Donll.l

(.to)792-1544

203 HELP WANTED
D£NTAl/MEDICAl

YOU'VE GOT THE DRIVE
WE HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY

JOIN THE COMPANY THAT IS GOING PLACES

Ontu~~2I,
ASSOCiates

pick yQur IOClllQn from 1SIWard winning o1fIm
BrlghtQn, Clark,ton, CllntQn TQwnshlp, Frater,

GrQII. PQlnte Woods, Lexington, New BattllllOl'e,

NQvi, pQrt HurQn, Rochester Hilla, RQyal O'k,
SI Clair ShQre" Sterling Helghte, Troy,

West Bloomfield

EXPERIENCED AGENTS

Looking tQr, change?

We offer mulltple pay programs tQ _
all of yQU r needs

NEW AGENTS
Take advantage at Qur exclualve mentQr end

Ir .. training programa

FREE CAREER SESSIONS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Caliloday for YQur private
and cQntldential Interview

Alk for Mra Nelaon 3 t 3-886-5040
MORE THAN A JOB IT'S A CAREER!

207 HElP WANTED SAlIS

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL

(313)885-4576
Fax.(313)881-3619
Serving the Tn- county
area lor over 60 years

We offer quality employ-
ees to fill vanety 01 dif-
ferent pOSitions from

housekeepers, butlers,
chauffeurs, nannies to

clencal & high tech lobs
Please call or fax

for more Information

PART time dental assIs-
tant. established gen-
eral practlce Crown,
bndge, and cosmetic
onented Excellent
hourly wage and bo-
nuses MInimum 3
years expenence and
resume reqUired Call,
(810)n3-1050 for In-
terview

RNlLPN- Are you look-
Ing for a change from
hospital nursing? Fast
paced dermatology of-
fice has full time and
part time POSitions
Office expenence not
necessary POSitive
attitude IS a must
Please fax resume to
313-884-9756

WANTED: full time ex-
perienced Ironl desk
receptionist for busy
mental health chnlc
FleXible hours bene-
fits and wages based
on expenence Please
fax resume to 810-
n3-6093

ACCOUNTS Receivable
analist, expenence
preferred (810)775-
9239 or fax resume
(810)775-4221

DENTAL ASSistant, per-
manant part time
Fnendly EastpOinte
office Monday, Wed-
nesday, Saturday
mornings Will train
(810)771-9360

DENTAL hygienist
needed for EastpOinte
office (810)775-0520

FRONT OFFICE
PERSON

...for relaxed,
high quality St. Clair
Shores dental office,

Must be highly
organized, dependa-

ble, proficient in
Microsoft offJce.
Duties include:

Insurance submis-
sions billing,

accounts payable,
scheduling,

phone follow up.
Must have dental

expe-
rience. Up to

$20 per hour.
Hours: Mondays,

Thursdays, evenings
and Saturdays,
313-881.5729.

HYGENIST needed 1 or
2 Saturdays a month
Fnendly office
(313)886-1175

HYGIENIST needed
part lime for busy
Grosse POinte Family
practice Fun, canng
atmosphere Good
hours, great pay
Please call (313)343-
0380

201 HELP WANTID
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

CLERK, typiSt & ac-
counting help for
Grosse POinte office
Good pay a~d bene-
fits 313-884-6600

OFFICE managerl Clen-
cal Mlllimum 30
hours a week Must
have at least 2 years
expenence With QUick
Books, apphcalton,
Microsoft Word con-
strucllon contracting,
office skills (313)885-
2248

SECRETARY for fast
paced Downtown De-
troit Trtle Company
PC skills profeSSIO-
nal, good communlca
lIOn sk;llls Must be de-
pendable and able to
work well With others
Some expenence re-
qUired Send resume
to Box 33040 clo
Grosse POinte News
& ConnecllOn 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

BABYSITTER needed
Saturday evenings for
10 yt;lar old gll1 and 4
year old boy Must be
active, fun, enJoy kids
and not T V Non-
smoker, have own
transportatIOn
(313)822-0376

BABYSITTER needed,
3. 4 nights per week,
7pm- 2 30am College
student or nanny type
needed References
(313l822-9255

CHILD care needed In
IH~Iluma Z- 3 da~" a
week for 1 11 2 year
old FleXible hours
References reqUired
(313)885-3868

HOME senmg for day
care needed Wonder-
ful 15 month old boy,
3- 4 days 313-642-
0835

MOTHER'S helper
needed to pick up 10
& 8 year old from Ker-
by School Monday
thru Fnday Help With
homework & start
meals Ideal for fun &
lOVing high school or
college student Call
Adnan days (810)758-
5700, evenings
(313)886-4971

NANNY needed for 9
month old 30 hours
per week; Must have
transportation, expen-
ence, references
(313}417-0178

NANNY needed lor
young Grosse POinte
family Momlngs & af.
ternoons Monday-
Fnday References,
valid dnvers license
reqwed 313- 833-

0922
NANNY needed-Mon-

day, Wednesday, Fn-
day Irom 9am- 5pm
Must have own trans-
portation Taxes de-
ducted by employer, 5
years piUS expenence
preferred MInimum of
3 references exclud-
Ing lamlly members
Cnmlnal background
check reqUired
(810)778-8570, days
(313)882.0445, after
630

NANNY. lull time week-
days, two children, 4
and 7 Must have car,
references Call after
6pm (313)882-1777

NANNY: full or part time
for 4 year, 3 year, 20
months old Older
children attend 1/2
day pre-school Non-
smoking, must have
car, prOVide referen-
ces (313)882-0847
after5pm

OCCASIONAL babYSit-
ter wanted once or
twice a week In my
home Between hours
9am to 31lm
(313)886-7221

RESPONSIBLE, fun
care giver needed 2
days per days a week
In my Park home
3 30- 5 30pm $9 per
hour TransportalJon
needed (313)881.
3135

SEEKING babYSitter In
my home Will conSid-
er mom with pre-
schooler B- 10 hours
week Karen, 313-
256-9047

SEEKING part time
child care, after
school hours, 4 days
week Need own
transportalJon Days
313-222-9534 After 6
313-882-1784

201 HELP WANTED
IAlYSITHR

WAlTSTAFF, lull & part
time, days, nights Will
tram, apply 20710
Mack;, Grosse POinte
Woods EO E

WAITSTAFF- apply 10
person, Pat O'Grady's
18431 Mack

WANTED- student
knowledgeable In
Windows 98/ MICro-
soft Works for tutoring
assistance 810-771-
1036

WANTED: School de-
velopment department
seeks a Development
Director with success-
fullund raISing expen-
ence, strong organiza-
tional and Interperso-
nal skills, word proc-
essing (MS Word),
able to work In a team
enVIronment Send re-
sume, references to
President, DominICan
High School and
Academy, 9740
McKinney, DetrOit, Ml
48224

WORK Irom home mall
order bUSiness $522
plus a week part time
$1,000- $4,000 lull
time Full training
Free booklet,
(847)229-6752

WORK from home Eam
$500- $1,500 per
month Part time
(313)882-4043

YOU'LL love thiS Job II
you love art and enJoy
working with people
We're a frame shopl
gallery that's look;lng
for several reliable
and tndustnous de-
sign associates
Hours fleXible, framing
discounts Heather or
Tom, (313)884-0140,. ~ "\

~
JlELP WANTE~

AFTER school care
needed, Mondayl
Thursday, 315- 730
Need car Releren-
ces 3t3-886-2862

100 HElP VIANHD GENERAL

SALESI receptionist for
busy photography stu-
dio Full. part time
(810)777-1356

TAKING a break Irom
college? We have 3
weeks work settmg up
the Boat Show at Met-
ro Beach Call 313-
884-1776

TEACHER Assistant-
Pre- school, expen-
ence preferred, Part
time Send resume to
Camille DeMano, 171
Lakeshore Road,
G;o~sa PVIi1ta. Falmst

Ml 4823& Fax 313-
886-2904, emall ~
mano@gpacademy
Qrg.

TEACHERS needed St
Juliana School, all
grades Must be certi-
fied Beneltts availa-
ble QUiet and disCI-
plined setting Please
send resumes to 9755
Chalmers, Detroll, Ml
48213

TRAVEL Agent- expen-
enced, lull or part
time Fax resume
(313)882-1262, or call
Beth (313)882-8190

TRUCK Dnver needed
for wholesale food
company CDLB With
good dnvlng record
Full lime $13/ hour
Before noon 313-
833-0922

VETERINARY hospital
seeks part time ken-
nel attendant Week-
day aftemoons and
occasional weekends
Harvey Animal Hospi-
tal (313)882-3026

WAITRESS needed
days! weekends, ex-

penence preferred
Beneltts available
Grosse Pomte restau-
rant (313)884-6810

WAITRESS, days
10 30- 2 30 Golden
Dragon, 18700 Mack
Grosse POlntli! Farms
(313)882-6666

WAITRESSI dishwasher
wanted Apply at Ben-
ny's East End Coffee
Shop, 17343 E War-
ren, DetrOit

WAITRESSES, cooks,
prep-person, dish-
washer, part! full-
lime, will train Apply
10 person lnsh Coffee
Bar & Gnll, 18666
Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Farms
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Complete:
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602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

B
UTOMOTIVE

STREET
MAPs

SOS LOST AND fOUNO

2000 Ford Focus ZTS,
9000 miles $13900
Days 313-248-9281,
evenings 313-881-
2167

1999 Ford Mustang con-
vertible 35th Anniver-
sary edlhon Whltel
black top Premium
stereo system 9,300
miles $21,ooo! best
(313)886-3957

1994 Thunderbird. 46
V8, dark green, very
clean, well main-
tained, $6,500
(313)885-8364

1980- 1990 Cars from
$5001 Pohce 1m.
poundsl For listings
1-800.319.3323 ext
3750

1984 AMC Eagle- 4
d~~r. 1.'.d =xce"e'1t
motor/ body Trans.
miSSion needs repair
$275 (734)516.0654

1994 Chrysler Concord,
excellent condition
leather, full power,
63,400 miles $7900
810.264- 7816

1998 Dodge Dakota.
Red, With fiberglass
cover on bed Excel.
lent condlhon
$13,900 313-882.
3820

1994 Dodge Splnt.
green, minI, V.6 All
options, 60k $5,200/
best 313-884.7467

1992 Dodge Dynasty.
While V-6, all op-
tions Excellent condl
tlOn $3,750
(810\773.3538

1991 Dodge Shadow
ES- Loaded including
sun roof and air bag
Excellent condition
95k, $2,200
(313)371-8198

1995 Neon 4 door,
36,000 miles, very
good condlhon
$4500/ best 313-881-
0912

1996 Plymouth Neon
air, auto, tape, high
miles Very well main-
tained $4,000/ firm
(313)884-8437

1994 Plymouth Sun'
dance, 2 door, mint
Low miles, air, auto
$4,500 (810)831-
4231

1994 Plymouth Duster
V6- auto, air, low
miles $1,995
(734)516-0654

1997 Sebring JXI con-
vertible White, 36,000
miles loaded, excel-
lent condition
$15,100 (313)388-
3828

FOUND- Siamese cat
Bedford! East Warren
(313)885.9626

LOST cat- multi black!
gray Hunt Clubl Bea-
consfield About Sep.
tember 1 (313)885.
9011

500 ANIMAL
ADO~T A ~ET

MY INHERITAN( E
s RUN"'" OUT Bur STILI
r"YI't.. Tor SSI FOR THE

fOLLOI"'t..
• CH1'\," CR'rSTAL ~IL\ ~R

.coSrU\lf JEWELRY",
ACCESSORIES
• l.LOTl-II'<.,
.FUR'ITL Rl

-FuR'>
.U......E'''i-'fE:.' q L~,"LI'h<j

.\1USI( -\1 I\.STRI \If'1"5
to! 0 TO"':) ill)1 LS Rot G\

BUYINL PARTIAl OR
ENTIRf fST~ TES
2-l8.670-9626

4 J S WANTED TO IUY

MAL.E kitten, 12 weeks,
black With while feet
Needs home Free
313-822-9741

III
"'-ANIMALS ~

GROSSE POinte Animal
AdoptIOn stx:lety pets
for adoption at the Fall
Festival on the "Hili
Gazebo", Kercheval
Saturday Sunday, 12-
3pm {313)8B4-1551

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique

Jewelry & COinS
Looking to buy

Gemologist on staff
POinte Jewelry

20100 Mack. 2nd floor
Grosse POlOte Woods
Sterling Bank BUIldIOg

bl!tween 7 & 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

PAYING CASH!
For diamonds, Jewelry,
watches, gold, Silver

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot
Eastpointe MI
810-774-0966

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Jan! Herb (810)731
8139

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

412 MIS(ELLANEOUS
ARTI<LES

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398.
4dog Michigan Grey'
hound Connection

1955. 1975 Automobile _
parts, accessones, FOUR 7 week old kit.
manuals, advertiSing, tens ready for adop.
promotional Items, tlon Call 810.778-
memorabilia etc 810- 4996
293-09575.10pm

BUYING old fumlture,
glassware, china, and
other Interesting
Items John, 313-882-
5642

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK 248.541.6116

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets $695

up "Used Stelnway
Grands"

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BUY your next plano
from a registered p,a-
no techniCian Stem.
way and other fine
pianos available
Clem Fortuna,
(313)365-9171

GUITARS, banlos and
mandolins, ukes want
ed Collector 313.
886-4522

SAXOPHONE. Jupiter
ASX Barely used,
best oHer (313)331.
7728, between 9am.
3pm

16X 7 Vinyl coated sec.
tlonal garage door, all
track & hardware m.
c1uded, 2 years old
like new $150
(810)776-4773

2 snow blowers tools
(313)527-7001

BUMPER pool table.
slate top $75
(313)881.1013

CIRCULAR saw, folding
ladder, floor scrubber
old history books, win.
dow fan, golf cart
313.371.4387

MOVING KCib::::t'd
celeste, $300 Tunturl LOOKING for artist s
exercise bicycle With work to showcase for
pulse heart mOnitor, new shop In Grosse
$300 NordlcTrac POinte Palnllngs, pot
(pro model), $325 tery qUilts pillows
Portable bar With 2 Jewelry etc Please
wood SWivel stools call for appointment
$400 Pmball ma (313)882.3784
chine $500 Bumper _
pooll poker table With OLD Onenlal rugs want
hanging light fixture, 6 ed Any size or condl
chairs, $450 tlon Call loll free 1
(313)884.1280 800443.7740

SOFA green floral,
$150 2 green wing-
backs, $250 Child
Sized battery run Jeep
Like new $80
(313)882-4522

TREADMILL $85
SchWinn air dyne ex
erclse bike $175 Both I': :"I
excellent condition ••••••••••
(313)882.2269 WANTED

WEB T V With key. GUllan Mandohn. ,
board, never used !laPlo. Ukulcl ..
stili In box $100 313. Pock.. Watch..
642.0060 ~ OldToys TorT ..... , •

--------- 4 Swords
WEDDING dress. beau. >. OldW.... Walch..

trtul Silk, white, size 6, '. AUIOM,morab,loa 4
spanish lace, beaded I. , 4
DeSigner, Ines Dlsan- : • LOCALCOLLECTOR• :
to $2,300/ best An., 4 PAYINGTOPCASH '4

gela, (313)881-0177 " 313-886-4522 '4~........~
IIIl.': ;"

INDIAN VILLAGE
YARD SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SAtE

ST. Clair Shores, 22443
Maxme Saturday,
Sunday, 9am- 5pm 3
famlles- housewares-
hardware I

ST. Clair Shores, St Sy-
rldon Greek Orthodox
Church, 24301 Great-
er Mack, between 9!
10 Mile Rummage!
Bake Sale Greek
pastry, bread, etc
September 7, 8, 9,
9am- 5pm

ST_ Clair Shores- 20920
Frazho, September
8th, 9th, 8- 12 Chil-
dren's, household
Items

ST. Clair Shores, 20304
Frazho, Friday, Satur-
day, 10am- 5 pm
Multi family, large van-
ety

ST. Clair Shores, 21721
Bon Heur Thursday.
Friday, 9am- 430pm
To Include cabmet
sewmg machine, anti-
que mahogany dlmng
set

Saturday, September 9,
9am.5pm

Rain day- Sunday, 101h
Burns, IroqUOIs,

Seminole Between
Jefferson and Mack

30+ sales

LAWN sale, Wood.
bridge East Condos,
St Clair Shores (Bea-
consfield lawn be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile),
Saturday 10- 4 (rain
date Sunday)

MOVING Salel 72"
Harden sofa, Conover
recliner, 19" TV &
stand, cherry coftee
table With drop.
leaves, stenciled octa-
gon lamp table, hall
console & mirror, 5
drawer chest, 5x8
area rug, computer ta
ble conference table,
office chair Mlscella.
neous lamps, PiC'
tures, mirrors, bed.
spreads All good con-
ditiOn Call 313.886-
6828

MOVING sale. Every-
thmg must go Lazy
Boy, Duncan Phyfe,
Rambow Vacuum,
Jogger, mlscellane.
ous 31238 Merrily,
Roseville, off Rock.
port 2 blocks North
13 off Kelly, Friday,
Saturday, 9am. 4pm.
(810)294-8961

MOVINGI Garage Sale.
36537 Kelly Rd , Clm-
ton Twp Friday, 9- 4
Saturday, 9- 3 Sun-
day, 10- 2 Precious
Moments, fumlture,
craft show Items,
serger, clothing,
stove, much more

PARK, 1031 Harvard
Thursday, Friday,
9am. 4 30pm Satur.
day, 9am. 1pm Multi
family 8 pIece girls
bedroom set. quality
children's clothing,
Hendredon couch,
much large little
Tlkes, kids toys ga-
lorel

C Omp-elo:> ServtC ""
G ~ one' St10 on '31J'<e"

313 eSs-oa2~

40b ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YAR [) /
BASEMENT SALE

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1735 Hunting.
ton, Saturday, 9- 2
MOVing- 3 piece pe.
can dining room set, 4
chairs, excellent con.
dillon, 1920 s 4 piece
anllque bedroom set,
2 tWin beds (set) With
night stand & dresser

GROSSE POinte
Woods 2142 Haw.
thorne, Saturday &
Sunday, 10. 5 Huge
garage sale 35 years
worthl

HARPER Woods 19198
010 HomeSledU 5al'
urday, 91 9, llam-
4pm Rain date 9/10
Household sale. also
Beame Babies, Poke-
mon cards

HARPER Woods 19372
Roscommon Friday,
Saturday, 9am. 3pm
No earltesl SWing set,
car seats, toys kids
Videos, girls. 4, wom-
ens, morel

HARPER Woods, 20022
Woodcrest, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday,
9am. 5pm 3 family
garage sale Kids
clothes, toys, mlsc

HARPER WoodS 20943
Hollywood Friday,
Saturday, Sunday,
9am- 5pm GirlS name
brand baby clothes (0-
12 months), Infant car
seat, SWings, super
saucer, other baby
Items, twin bed, 2
mght stands, Mltsu-
blShl stereo speakers
morel

HARPER Woods, 21112
Fleetwood, Fnday,
Saturday, Sunday,
8 30am. 4 30pm Chi'
na, nostalgiC Items,
chemICal auto prod-
ucts, and more

HUGE Garage Sale
Grosse POinte, 545
Fisher, Saturday,
lOam- 4pm Some.
thing for everyone.
cheapl

ST. Clair Shores. 21230
Statler! Harper Fn-
day- Sunday, 9am.
4pm 4 familiesl Toys
kids clothes, mlscella.
neous

Est /983

>,faraa \'"~
11388\ 28~9

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
- Estate Sales
-Basement to AttIC OrganizatIOn

19151 KIN6SUILLE
HRRPERWOODS

FRIDRY,SEPTEMBERBTH,(9-3)
FERTURING58's blonde dmlng set, 59's blonde
mahogany double bedroom set, new oale sofa-
table; 3 Shelley cups Co saucers, tasteful tradl
tlOnal upholstered furnl'ure, woollen rocker,

Fiesta diSCpitcher, many 48's f} 58's flgunnes
Co knick-knacks, ladles' clothIng Co accessories,

linens. coslume jewelry (llsner) f} more
Numbers Rt 1 38R M Fnday Between Balfour f}

Beaconsfleld,2 blacks Norlh of Morass
226t6 MRDISON
ST CLRIRSHORES

SRTURORY,SEPTEMBER9TH(9-3)
Featuring' Hand-carued mahogany Rfrlcan wall
plaques, many paln'lngs, prints Ii frames, yarll
decora'ions, wrought Iron furnllure, old cucleo
clock, bIrd balhs, mechanICS, tools, yard tools,
hand tools, golf clubs, 0111 oak ches t of draw

er5, floor lamps, ullIeos, garage goodies galore
and more NUMBERS731R.M SRTURDRY.IN

ERGLEPOINTE.JUSTNORTHOF II MILE, LRKESIDE
OFJEFFERSONNEHTWEEK- LINCOLNRD.

LOOKFORTHERRl,..BDWII

:.

••.

ESTATE TAG SALE
D I} J Ructlon Seruices

Friday, September 8, 8am- 6pm,
Saturday, september 9, 8am- 5pm

at 41 D'Sage (Ircle, Waterford, MI
West M-59 (Hall Rd J to I 1/2 blacks off
Elizabeth Lake Road an Northeast SIde

Rntiques, collectibles, some household,
clockS, furnIture, toys, old glassware,

cranberry hobnail, many Items not listed •
Contact d ,lrest@Oome.com

for brochure or auction eKthange .

406 ESTATE SALES

o\!.t 'O/~
c,'+ ,.~

'$-0 II ~v
i I lllll;.()()().j, "s'ltOLO .. ,." HOl SEHOLD

PATRie!", KOLOJES"I ESTATE' 'lOVING

409 GARAGE/YARD!
BASEMENT SAlE

GROSSE POinte Farms
255 Ridgemont, Sat.
urday only 9am. 2pm
Workshop and attic
cleaned out Cnll-
dren's loft, bed! desk,
furniture children's
Items

GROSSE POI"t" Farm<;
418 Fisher Friday,
Saturday, 9am- 4pm
4 families Mensl
womens deSigner
clothes shoes, Jewel.
ry, household Items

GROSSE POinte Farms,
Touraine Road! Wil-
liams Saturday, 9am-
2pm Multi family, fur-
niture, antiques,
wrought Iron, china,
lIltle Tlkes, Crib,
bikes

GROSSE POinte Park,
1026 Lakepolnte (be.
tween Jefferson! St
Paul). Friday, Satur.
day, 9- 4 Furniture,
household, clothing,
old movie and chll.
dren's books '

GROSSE Pomte Park,
1312 Buckingham
Saturday, 9am- 3pm.
Teanng down the ga-
ragel Engine hOiSt,
drop leaf table (needs
tic), garden stuff, tiles,
miscellaneous Iron
pieces, burly, mce
large desk, tools, lots
of stuff I No pre-sales

GROSSE POinte Park,
1360 Three MJle
Dnve, Saturday, 8am.
5pm Antique fuml-
ture, clothing, area
rugs, welders, mlsc

GROSSE Pomte
Woods, 1504 Hunting-
ton Boulevard (East
off Mack, between 7 &
8 Mile) Fnday, Satur-
day, 9am- 4pm Huge
multi- family end of
year clearance
Something for every-
onel

GROSSE POinte Farms,
199 Ridgemont, Sat-
urday, Sunday, lOam.
5pm Onentals, bed.
dings, linens, Silver,
china, motors, tools
Come see' Dealers
welcome

••••••

40b ESTATE SALES

21456 Newcastle, Satur-
day, 9. 4 We're mov.
mg- everything must
gol Some fumlture,
lots, of clothes (girls &
boys, Infant. toddler)
womens sizes 6. 14 &
maternity Strollers,
bouncers, all layette
needs & toys galore
Pnced to sell

576 Rivard, corner of
Kercheval Multi
family
sale Clothmg lots of
Items Friday, Satur-
day 9am- 4pm

894 'v've:>ll.ne:>ler, FII'
day, Saturday, 8a m -
2p m Big sale Baby
clothes. household
Items, toys, sports,
speaker, fireplace
tools, 1/4 Violin, pamt.
Ings exercise bike
glass, construclion
materials, new tile,
ping pong table, sew-
Ing machine & much
morel

BLOCK Sale- Camden
Avenue, 2 blocks
North of 9 Mile, West
of Graliot, September
9 and 10, 9am- 5pm
Antiques, furniture,
kJdsstuff

CHILDREN'S sale. toys,
books, clothes &
more, Saturday,
9a m - 3p m 903 Uni-
versity

CONSOLIDATION sale-
Mom moved In, now
we have too much
stuff I Fumlture, pIC-
tures, clothes, house-
hold Items Fnday,
Saturday, 9am- 3pm
830 Bedford

EVERYTHING you need
for your boy or gl rI
from birth- 5 yearsl
Highchair, stroller, etc
Name brand clothes,
little Tlkes, Fisher
Pnce kitchen. Step 2
slide, tons of toys
Dishes, Oneida Silver-
ware Fnday, 9- 3
Saturday, 9- 2 19880
Ida Lane, off Cook
Rd, Grosse Pomte
Woods

GROSSE Pomte City,
811 Neff, Friday, Sat.
urday, Sunday, lOam.
6pm 3 Family sale

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMEN! SAlE

• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & Organize

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
t# 313.886.8982 ..

F_'nATE 'iAI F
SATURDAY 'iEPTf\.lBFR 9

.. 1000A M. 4 OOPM
57H IODFWY( K

OFFCHA"OLER rAIil:'K DRIVE B'TW' \40RO'!i\ .to .... £) ( "nIFl"

ThlS metKlJlously kept ('statt ~'c featun..\ ~hlltl &. Balllf

player plano wlrolls maple dmette Ill" /4 ,hair< nMple
hUlch mahogany wffee lahle anllqu, needlepoml "nol
pr of cane hack chairs walnut lnd tablt. maho~anv v.tnt
not shelf 1900 ,hahh~ (hie gue<t room <1m, hie "'d and
vamty w/mlrror mahogany chest of drawt. f\ m~ho~anv

cedar chest oak ,olte< t.hle ch«rv hookshel! \9,0,
Vinyl sofa and 2 chOlrs h.T \lools and ffiUl h m",e

'malls mch'de {)uteh hov and gal w()~,e laT< reMer
(handelLer mahogany "all ~ht"IVt" ~(1~cttrdmtd mlTTOTo;,

rooster lamp Da\ ld V\ intI.. T

cotla~~ mahoFl;any St'"mg OO'l( fram('d artwor!l. ~ \

record .. Z{"nith TV llrt'<)'llrr ro~er wa"hcT ('\ cTV..1a\

kitchen and m",e F\lrythmg In thl< horn, ha' "' ...n 'en
wdl cared for RTlnR >our FTit. ndo;,

(Alt fHF HOTlI'iF "l1 "lllll' 1410
FOR OHAlL'i 'iTRFFT ,"UMBI R'i HO'iORI:J Al

9A \4 'iATURDAY ONlY OUR 1I;lIMB~RS
AVAil ABI F 9.10 A M 'iATURDAY 0/101 Y

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

ESTATE AND MOVING SALE
Conducted by JEAN FOllTON

313-822-3174

A.Se1l theT_ inYourHome onebay.rom.
.. We do the wor\.. .• you get the moneyl

Call expenenced onlIne auctIOn brokers at.
worldmarketaccess 313-886-5396

Or E-mail us at worldmarketaccess(g)homecom
~ Specialize In Auctions of Vintage CoUeet1blcs

,."

'c

l C

1_

I'

II'

.,

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
I.Antique Shop)

506 S. Wa.hlngton
Royal Olk, MI
NEW STUFF

1154 Balfour. Saturday,
10- 4 Fumlture, name
brand, clothes, mlsc

, , 1560 Blalrmoor Ct 3
family big sale little
Tlkes, clothes & toys
Fnday 9. 2, Saturday
9-1.

WE BUY BOOKS AND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313-961-0622

"Michigan's Largest Bookstore" Since 1965
l c • Clip & Save this Ad •
, ,
?'

~OO IURNliURE

409 GARAGE/YARO!
BASEMENT SALE

406 ESU TE SALES
,

Chippendale mahogany
dining room table with
rope edge, double ped.

estal with ball & claw
feet & 8 carved back

I chairs, Pembroke tables
(rare quality) Round 60'
dla glass top table With
carved mahogany base
& Chippendale chairs by
Baker Company Fan-

J tastlc Chippendale din.
Ing room set (9 pieces)

, all With ball & claw feet,
Includes large china

cabinet, Sideboard, table
With leaves & 6 dining

(' room chairs ExquIsite
mahogany dining table

• With satinwood banding
t, & 10 Chippendale dining
r. room chairs Drexel Chi'
- na cabmet With bowed

glass & several large
breakfront! china cabl'

nets, buffets, Side-
boards. servers Sets of

t. mahogany dIning room
1: chairs (6.12 per set) In-
lt eludes set of 12 Baker

dining room chairs 4
poster beds (twin. kmg
size) Kindel mahogany
bedroom set (Includes
chalrback bed) Many
other bedroom sets &

separate bedroom
pieces Onental rugs.

dIShes, lamps, all paint-
Ing, wing chairs, secre-
tary desks, drum tables
TOO MUCH TO L1STI

VISA.MC-AMEX
248-545-4110

"(,
•

, GROSSE POinte Farms,
265 Moran. Saturday,
1Oem. 4pm Fumlture,
refngerator, clothes,

~' housewares, seasonal
Items, miscellaneous.

"

mailto:,lrest@Oome.com
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654 BOAT

657 MOTOR(Y{l($

653 BOltS PARTS AND
SERVICE

1987 Honda Huncane
600, needs some
body & mechanical
work $1,500,
(313)822-6165

65 I BOATS AND MOIORS

RESERVE nowl Winter
storage for boa18 up
to 26' with shonng or
on your trailer Bonom
washings also avalla.
ble (313)882.9268

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry.

rot 23 Years Expen.
ence. Have Portfolio

& References
(248)435-6048

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect. for a
tax donation
(313)884.9324

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake 5t Clair!
We are here founda-
tion (810)778.2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

CAL 25, 4 salis, aUXIli-
ary motor $2,750
(313)824.4490

FL.YtNG JUnior, 3 saliS,
Harkness racing hard-
ware, trailer. Excellent
".:>nd,lion Bos! offer
(810)779-4414

1995 Zodiac, 11' 3" with
9 9 Nlssan motor, with
trailer, like brand new,
$3800 Pager 313-
301.8051

SEARAY 1997, 175BR,
With trailer, garage kept,

low hours $9500
313.886-3039

6 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

~
RECREATIONAL
6S'1 10ATS AND MOTORS

'. ' ~
25ft, all ftberglass,
very clean, tuned en-
gine $5,900 810-
773-7138

1956 Chlls Craf119' With
trailer, needs some
work $1,500
(313)822-6165

16' Deep V aluminum
Johnson 15 h P mo-
tor, trailer, etc
$2,5501 best 810-
4ClA-1Q/:i4

1996 Searay 18' bownd.
er, trailer, under 50
hours, $10,200
(313)882-8301

15' Starcraft Capn tn-
haul, 70 horse John-
son outboard With
trailer, extras Includ-
ed $3,0001 best Bob,
248-583-1841

1992 Yamaha GTS- 3
seater With trailer.
$2,000 (810)775-
1465

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paid I Please call-
810-902.0445

ALL JunK cars, motorcy-
cles wanted Serving
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOit's
eastside 810-779-
8797

1993 Ford El50 Van
Trailer package, V-8,
customized, seats 7
93,000 miles Best of.
fer 313-886-2408

1993 Grand Voyager
V6, auto air, cassette,
82K Excellent condi-
tion $5,700
(810)779-5885

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (ARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UlItlTy

1999 El50 conversion
van- Loaded, TV,
VCR, 27,000 miles
$24,900 Must sell
(313}884-4974

1988 Dodge Ram cus-
tom van, hitch, load-
edl Must see $3,2001
best 313-882-8545

1992 Caravan- 89K
miles, looks/ runs
great $4,200
(313)885-6320,6- lOp

1995 Chevy Astro CS- 4
wheel dnve, 120,000
miles, well main-
tained, good condl'
lion $4,900
(313)885-2242

1985 Chevy Astro Mini
Van. Looks and runs
great $1,375/ best
(313)881-3694

1998 Dodge Grand Car-
avan ES, low mileage,
loaded, excellent con-
dition 313-821.6128

1994 Chevy Camaro-
Black! black, 71,000
miles, great condition
$6,500 (810}447.
0460

1970 Corvette Convertl-
bia- 350, ~ll""~, (unO)
great 78K onglnal
$16,000 (810)468-
6534

1979 Triumph Spitfire.
Convertible, 4 speed,
brown, good condi-
tion, 70k $2,850
(810)755.4301

1997 Land Rover DIS'
covery, 4 door SE,
4WD wagon, 30,000
miles, Georgia vehi-
cle, loaded CD, jump
seats, luggage rack
$23,500 313-884-
9430

Xf'~ ,,~[ .......i>\~i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

splc9XYfhs
Swan~Auto
6100 East Warrell

Corn~r of Devo.>nsblre)

Sales &: Service
Monday- Friday

8:30:. 5:30
313.882-7760

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

1999 4X4 GMC Subur.
ban- Loaded, white,
excellent condition
$29,5001 best
(313)884.6500 (days),
313-417.0930 (eve-
nings)

1994 4X4 GMC Subur-
ban- loaded, excellent
condition 80,000
miles, $14,5001 best
(313)884-6500 (days},
(313)417-0930 (eve-
nings)

1999 Chevy Suburban-
4X2, 24,000 miles,
loaded, leather, all op-
tions like new Ask-
Ing $28,500 313-881-
5659

2000 Jeep Cherokee
Sport. 4X4, loaded
Payoff lease 7,500
miles $18,900
(313)417-0391

1994 Jeep Grand Cher-
okee- 1 owner, excel-
lent condillon, 66,000
miles $10,500
(313)882-6208

1994 Jeep Grand Cher.
okee Laredo, good
conditIOn, all power,
98,000 miles $8,5001
best 313.884-4977

1992 Jeep Cherokee
Laredo 4 door Load-
ed, clean 313-372-
18881 days

MERCEDES Benz 1979
280 CE coupe, black,
sunroof, excellenl
condition $5,900
(313)881-1134

OF SERVICES

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1988 Acura Legend- Su-
per clean car In & outl
Loaded, air, $2,895
(810)523-3356

1995 Audl Cabnolet,
60,000 miles Pean
white, black leather,
$17,900 810-773-
7138

1994 BMW 5251 loaded,
black, 118,000 miles,
automatiC, sunroof
clean $16,000 313.
884.6789

1993 BMW 3251 black
mint condillon, man-
ual, snow IIres, 121 K
$10,9001 best 313-
886-6544

1989 BMW 5251- White
leather, power 132K
5 speed Excellent
condition Asking,
$6,300 (313)882
9970

1993 Mazda MU;lta-Red,
tan leather, tan con-
vertible top, red hard
top, AM! FM, CD, pre-
mium sound Loaded
40,000 miles
$10,0001 best
(313)886-9782

1997 Mercedes C230-
Black, heated leather
seats 72,000 miles
$19,5001 best
(313)823-6842

1989 Mercedes 300 CE-
Black, loaded, sun
roof Excellent condi-
tion $12,5001 best
(313)884-6500 (days),
(313)417-0930 (eve-
nings)

1988 Volvo 240 DL-
clean car, runs good,
5 speed $1,995
(810)523-3356

1990 VW Golf, 5 door, 5
speed, red, new tires/
brakes/ exhaust
$1 BOO 313-885-3029

1967 VW- Beatie-
65,000 onglnal miles
Excellent condition, all
onglnal ~810)777-
5429

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/(LASSI(

603 AUIOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1970 Volkswagon Con-
vertible Bug Great
conditIOn, runs good
$6,5001 best Call
(313)647.9444

VOL.KSWAGEN 1964
Beetle, excellent con-
dition Best offer Call
after 6p m for details,
313-881-4513

1965 Mercedes Benz
230 SL- White, excel.
lent can dillon. Both
tops $17,500.
(313)881- 7463

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clair I
We are here founda-
lion (810)778.2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-profit

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313)884.9324

1992 Olds Cutlass
Clera, loaded, sharp.
$3995 313.885-9139

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1996 Lumma LS- load-
ed, $6,400 (313)882-
2083

1997 GEO Pnsm LSI
Auto air, full power
CD player 34,000
miles Ongmalowner, -G-R-A-N-D-M-A-'S-1-98-8-C-e-
....or sr'"''J''<er $7 900' l.:1bllt1 9SK \:\'or::!et"
best (313)881-1013 ful solid transporta-

tion $1,200
1994 Grand Am SE- V6 (313)882-5443

2 door, amethlst,
60000 miles $6,5001 --------
best BaSIC options TAX deductible dona-
(810)294.8685 tlons- aulo boat, etc

Special OlympICs/
Wertz Warnors, 1-
877-366-2831

1993 Chevy Cavalier,
manual transmiSSion,
125,000 miles Nice
car $1,200 313-884-
5896 -1-994--Po-n-tl-a-c-G-ra-n-d-A-M-,

1998 Corvette, 6 speed, automatic, air, 31,000
glass top, chrome miles, excellent condl-
wheels, all options, no lion $4,800 810-779-
rain or winters, garag- 5916
ed Mint $35,000/ _
best 313-885-8466 1984 Seville- beautiful

condition low miles
$1 175 (734)516-
0654

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTI L1TY

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

:\ BETITR \V:\ Y TO BUY
(;irdrd{ Lct/\iIlS "I,;. Stllt'\, Jill.

\1/CHIGAS LlCE.\'SfD At/() Bf?O /
l./C# [)-()7RO

urnTR J)FAl.\ 0' ,'\L\ t"( ..\R\ (\;.11([(J<.

(800)950-6980

ry Topez,
very clean, no rust,
loaded, $2900 Pager
313-301-8051

1991 BUick Regal ltd- 4
door, 3 8 liter, new
brakes, good shape, 1993 Lumina Euro- V6,
onglnal owner 4 door, air, cassette,
$3,200 313-821-2239 crUise, all power,

62 000 miles, great
1992 Cadillac DeVllle- condition $5,400

White With blue roof, 313-881-0863
blue leather Intenor, ---------
45,580 miles $8,166 1999 Saturn SC2- Mint,
810-777-6473 6,000 miles loaded,

leather $12,000
1991 Cavalier, 5 speed, (313)885-8898

runs good, $1,000 or
best Bob 248-583- 1996 Olds Cutlass Su-
1841 preme- clean 47K,

1995 Chevy Lumina, V6, 12,000 mile bumper to
automatiC, air, antl- bumper warranty, all
lock, loaded, 63,000 power, CD, ABS, 4
miles, $6,400 door $10,0001 fIrm
(313)885-4706 810-776-4509

1997 Bonneville SE- Sil-
ver t~1 loaded
41,000 miles, 1 own-
er $12,900 (810)293-
7689

o IRE C TOR Y

1991 Mercury Tracer-
120,000 miles Great
condition $2 5001
best (810)415-5919

1991 Mercury Sable-
Clean, Tull power AMI
FM stereo $1 7001
best 313-882-3240

1990 Tempo GL- 4 door
120,000, AM!FM cas-
sette np.w tm:~~

$1,800 313-881-3883

918 ([ME NT WORK

917 PLASTERING

913 (EMENT WORK

ANDY'S Masory, chim-
ney repair Bnck, all
tuck pointing, con-
crete lJcensed, Insur-
ed (313)881-0505

DIGRANDE cement
Work, SpecialiZing In
porches, dnveways,
paver bnck,
walkways,
patiOS, etc (810)498-
3998, (810)202-2222.

GREAT Lakes Masonry-
tuck POinTIng, match-
Ing color and texture,
dnveways (exposed
Aggregate), chim-
neys, porches Spe-
Cialize 10 restoration of
old houses (313)417-
1942

PL.ASTER repairs,
pamtlng Cheapl No
job too smaUl Call
anytime Insured .
(810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home MaIO.
tenance Plaster, dry.
wall, textures, pamt-
109 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313-
882.0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs without
sandmg Other mam-
tenance services
available licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

ORIVEW\yS • FI OOR~ 'PORCHES
(,ARA(,F_~ RAISED & RENEWED

NEW (,A RAGES BUilT
Fxposed Aggregate -Bnck Pavers

lICensed GLASS BLOCKS Insured
810-774-3020

918 «MENT WORK

917 PLASTERING

91 ( (ARPENTRY

WINfERCONSTRUCI10N
Spee<'4~ "" ~

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Garages -Additions

"ucensed/lnsured"

810-790-1923

916 (ARPET INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE plaster.
Ing 25 years expen.
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810-
776-8687, Pager 313-
796-9845

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ICe Installation, reo
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 810-228-8934

91B (IMENT WORK

914 CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter smce '67 Altera- --------
tlons Windows, ANDY Squires. Plaster-
doors, decks, porch' 109 & Drywall Stucco
as,garage stralghten- repaIr Spray textured
109, seamless gutters, ceilings (810}755-
Vinyl Siding Referen- 2054
ces (810)779-7619 --------

PLASTER & drywall
pair and , alntln ...
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
.Chlp. Gibson
313-884-5764

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks Finish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small jobs
Free estimates 25
years expenence
313-885-4609

CARPENTRY work-
Reasonable rates, 30
years experience, li-
censed, Insured
(810)776-9398

912 BUILDING/~EMODElING

REMODELING special-
ISts- Kitchen and bath,
finished basements,
decks, and much
more Small Jobs wel-
come licensed! In-
sured Free estimates
DynamiC BUilding
Concepts, Inc 810-
n5.3428

91B <EMENTWO~K

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIAUST
Hand rroweled Finish

Footings, Garage rialsings, porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LICensed & Insured
MA~TIN P.EIF GA~Y DIPAOLA

810.775-4268 810-228-2212

911 IRI(K/ILOCK WORK

912 eUllDING/REMODELlNG

B2 BUilding Co Custom
additions, kitchens &
baths All your remod-
eling needs Grosse
POinte references
313-884-7990

MR. FIX- It BUlldmg Co
Licensed Insured
SpecialiZing addl-
lions, kitchen, bath,
porches, Windows,
roofmg, Siding, garag-
es, awnmgs, gutters,
basements Financing
available (810)295-
0203

PUL.CINI Construction
You receive honest --------
quality workmanship GARAGE
on all cement work, STRAIGHTENING
waterproofing, bnck Roof raiSing, door
wor!< & porches alignment & adjust-
Commerclall reslden- ments, House & floor
lial Free estimates
810-773-3310 raiSing and leveling.

RED Oaks Construction Replace rotten wood
Commercial & resl- In garage structural
denMI licensed & In- members. Doors lubn-
sured Free estimates cated, John Price
810-749-8494 313-882..(1746

CLASSIFIEOS._. the
PLACE to bel

IRICK DOCTGR
"Grinse romt~"

Red~,.JtJ- Speci<dilf."
no. Art of Male""

_..paIr Work Dkappe!f'
SpeCialiZing In:

• JOint Restoration
_Chimneys • I'orchno

• UmeStone
(f8slorilltlon .. t"tIp811'S)
• Water sand 8latlng

UcensedWog,fr:,~
Detalled Written

E~
313.. e2-leo.-

~hanf L Price B.D.

912IUllD1NG/REMODELlNG

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Bnck re-
pairs- porches, chim-
neys, steps Motar
color matched Insur-
ed (313)882.0000

MASONRY repairs
Bnck layer since
1948 licensed & in-
sured Semi-retired
Reasonable
(810)772-3223

911 BRICK/alOCK WORK

J.W. KL.EJNER SR
MASON

CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE

POINTES FOR 40
YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POint-

Ing, Patching Vlolallons
Corrected SpeCialiZing

In Small Jobs
Free Estlmates/lic

313-882-0717

BRICK r~palrs
Porches
step. tuckpOlntmg
small J 1bs Kevlr
(810)77S 6226

AL.L masonry work-
Tuckpomt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Remforce
house foundations
References 810-779-
7619

.Pca Stone Bacldill
'Spodcss dean-Up

313-886-5565

"",uly un« 1924

"Ex<:ellence in
Waterproofing"

20 year Guarant..,

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

taR.CODD

912IUILDING/REMODELING

A-1 bnck work, chim-
neys, porches, built &
repaired tuckpOlnttng
40 years expenence
Licensed (810)294
4216

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
.10YEAR ~

GUARANTEE~.o ~~
Family
BUSiness
UCENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

YOUR BEST CHOICE
CH INJECTION

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide I OutSide System
High Pressure Injection
CommerclaVResldentlal

licensed/Insured
BBB - Free Inspecllons

Members of CAM
Call toll free

877-939-9811

cO ....cRHf
I)n.."w",~~
r,,1 )~
\\illk
r( r<h",\

'IAlf IIC~"I'H)

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to venfy license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FOl.:ndatlons
Un~rptnned

-Bnclt & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

907 USEMHlT
WATERPROOFING

~E~
WATERPROOFING

A BUlsness BUIlt On Honesty,
Integrity &. DependabIlity

With Over 20 Year~ Experience
Servll1g The POll1te~
SpecificatIOns:

.rl"",ood <lfOund ('ntlft' aTea to prol('clland"capE'
-AU u«s ~hn.h~ htl\hes. C'h 10\.111be' proltlltd
.f ~la\oiIItt (han(1 (!Ix) art" of b.n('mrnl wall 10 f)(' wa1C'rprooft"d
eltaul ,awa" all (.131" \oIInd detms
-RlMTlovt (':-'I\UIl~ dram till and rrplaft ,""Llh n("\'o dTd1n till'
.Scra~ and"" 1ft' hru"h ""all Tf'mm, 10)';all din lO'\.lInn~ a ~ood

bond
-Repair all malOT (racks. Wlth h~drallll( ("('firnl
.Trowtl KFadr tar and 6 mill v1\'Jurnr ill'pl.td to wall
-Run ho\(' In bh:'rdc'r(s) to mill", sufflt.ltnl dralnaKc ('ltc1Tll.. sn.ak

blrtdtr(sllr nrd"S\3ry
-rC;1110nr nr 10\ sla~ \Ionr ""'llhm 12 I1f xrade-
-Four Inch membranr la(l(' applj('d;)1 tC)P ,>('am I1f \'1\qu('Ol"

-Top WI' to ,ii::r.lde'Vollli proper p,lch
_tntr-rioT (rdlk\ filled If nrH'\~1')
_Thorough wnrkman\hlp and dr~n up
.'\Iyrof'nam jn101l1atlol1 apphtd 10 WilIlllf f('(llIC"\led

MA\O"-lR\ "'\r"fr ....l \'\.,TllIlfIW<HI",t

8ncMf81o<k 'lflnt \'IoolI11\lroll.~'rfM"d ..nd I\r~rd
r lr<hM. ( h mn('\\ \\ ..11, rt'Nl1l1t
i K'potn1In& Re""ln ,,, I.n~ I Ilckt"fl~nfM't1
\ lol ..lwn/( ode- \\lor};; Ilr ..........v'So"..lrm\

313/885-2097
10 'tt>iH TlilIodrrahk (,uarantr!'

1 9L4611)1££ 1\ ()b'(l AS LOOl? 15 Ull l,[ 184"OR

qal USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Experience

-OutSide 'Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundatlons
Und'rplnned

'Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS, REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED
REPLACED

ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313.884.7139

SERVING COMlllUNrrY 30 VEARS

907 8A SEMENT
WATERPROOFING

e&PA~, 'lNe.
• Resur1aceDriveways
• SealCoat & Crack FlUer

Insured
8"0-77S-S087

(
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CLASSIFIEDS... the
PLACE to bel

Grosse Pointe News
"BUII' S'lllll

CALL
313-882-6900 x3

910 WINDOWS

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and wmdows Free
esllmales & referen-
ces 313-821.2984

I
981 WINDOW WASHING

MAC'S Window Clean-
mg, GlaZing & Caulk-
mg Free estimates
References 810-765-
8422

971 WAll WASHING

EXPERIENCE- referen-
ces available Free
eslimates- mtenor! ex.
tenor 24 hour mes-
sage 810.S14.1n9
Larry

FAMOUS mamtenance
serving Grosse POinte
s nce 1943 Licensed,
bonded. msured Wall
washmg! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esb-
mates & reterences
313-821.2984

.AAlcA "AAAAA.
WINDOW
WASHING
GUITER

UFANING
IlondetV Insured
Uruformed Crews

Free Estunat1.5

DJ,QUAUIY
CLEANING
81~757-6400••••••••••••

ALL types ceramic tile,
new or repair work
Thirty years expen.
ence (810)771-4343-------.....,.,

CERAMIC Ille Installa-
tion Free estimates
Reasonable pnces
Best Tile and Marble
Brian (810)777-7196

MIKE'S Tile and Marble
InstallatIOn LICensed
Complele bathrooms,
kitchens Tile removal
810-498-9868

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ole- Tralf16u in Haly
35 years expenence
(810)725-4094

TILE by Shen Expert
ceramic tile! marble
InstaliallOn & repair,
20 years expenence.
Licensed contractor_
313.640-4200

Insure<!

313-886-5565

Lccens.d

Excell.nc'ln Roofing
FamIly SIne< 19U

960 ROOFING SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

$ DISCOUN,. $
PLUMBINO

-For all Your
Plumbin!!: Needs

WilY PAYMORF"
Sewers & DrainS
Reasonable Rates
7 J)AY~ 24110lJRS

I 810/412-5500

ReSldc:n uaUComm crClal
.Reshangle -Tear off

-Fla, Roof -New/R<p.ar

DECK Cleaning Power
wash/ seal or stain 27
years experience
Free estimate 313
885-4609

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Clean-

Ing
All RepairS Free

Estimates' Reasonablel
Insured

810-786-3900
313.705-7568 pager

960 ROOFING SERVICE

959 roWEIl WASHING

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gut

ters Siding new re-
paired Reasonable

Reliable 25 years ex-
penen~e

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
810-776-5167

K& V ROOFING
ReSldentlaVCommer-

clal
Tear ofts, Reroofs,
New Construction

Free estimates!
810-774-0899

NEW Honzon Roofing
Expenenced. licensed
builder for your new
roof Free estimates,
reasonable, reliable.
great work, Will beat
your best esttmate
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 810-778-7087

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs.
Ice shields gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
WIth proper State

Agency
to verify license.

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters-DIp
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
licensed .. - Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
"'Free Estimates

"'Full Product Warranty
"'Senior Discount

"'References
"'All Work Guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

S~ E HOW AFFORDABLE QU "'UTI CAN BE!
10yearworkmanshipwarranty

25 yearorlongermatenalwarranty
SpecialiZingIn TEAR-OFFS

lcensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

".................~"".........."............... ""..,
~ '1l. - {l._A."JI ~
~ 1~ foul'..... ~
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~c ...urlH)U_ rN fC'.'lOr'ul 'C'n ....e from ,u_,om fahn ..,u~ met.1 fluh JP
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COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumb-

er
Grosse POinte Woods

313.886.2521
New work repairs.
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleanmg,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

__ =---=--- _;;;:; -='l

STEVLN S PA,I,11,(,
intenorlE \tcnor

Plasle, & Gidzlng V,ark
Custom Pamtmg

I Frce ESTIVIATES
Fully Insured

20 }ears Grosse POlnte
STE\'E 313 8B4-6199

'51 'LUMIING ..
INSTAltA TlON

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks/

peeling palllt
Window putty/caulking

Power washing!
repalnhng

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885.0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
InterIOr Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In repalnng

Udlll,;Y"U I.J,,;:>I,,' U'y
wall & cracks, peeling
paint Window pUl1ylng

and caulkmg, wallpaper.
Ing Also paint old alu-
minum Siding All work
and matenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen-

ces Fully Insured
Free estimates
313-882-5038

LAKELAND
RENOVATtONS

All kmds 01 work on your
home Chimneys tuck-

pomllng, tile, paint
drywall repair, roof re-

pair
and porches
810-634-5686

STEVE'S Palnling Inten-
orl Extenor SpeCializ-
Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing.
caulking Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565,
(313)874-1613

"V-PAINTING"- PrOVide
Wide servICes In deco-
ration & restoralion of
InteriOrs, all types of
surface preparation
Quality guaranteedl
(313)365-5476

WALLPAPERING by
Joan 15 years experi-
ence, dependable,
compelltlve pnces
(313)331-3512

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interlor I Exterior

Speclalizmg m repair-
Ing damaged plaster

& cracks Drywall.
peelmg pamt caulk-
109, wmdow glazmg.
power washing. re-

palntmg
aluminum Siding

Insured/References
Work Guaranteed

(313)874-2431
Free Estimates

Locol &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Von Lines

-822-4400
• large and SmallJobs
• PlollOslourspecialty)
- Appliances
- Saturday,Sunday

Serv1Ce
- SeniorDiscounts
Owned & Operated
By John StemInger
11850 f Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
licensed Insured

DINO'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
FncndJv~

sa..."'"for 1B)"",,- 'ipeoallZlfl
mallW-ur~~
~R:~~t

All \\011- ~"'--.:l
F.xrellmt references.

313-872-3334

FIREFIGHTERS! paint-
ers Interlorl exterior.
resldenliall commer-
Cial. power washmg
wall washmg Call
810-381-3105 Pager
810-406-1732

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Power washing plaster
and drywall sldmg Wnt-
ten guarantee licensed

ReSidential and com-
merCial Free eshmates

810-757.8222

INTERIORS
BY DON lie LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapermg
-Painting

810-776-0695
TOM'S ReSidential

Pamllng Meticulous
preparatIOn Wallpa-
per removal Please
call (313)882 73B3

A+ Painting Intenor, ex-
tenor Plaster & dry-
wall repair Window
glazing, power wash-
Ing & painting Alumi-
num Siding Free estl'
mates Insured Call
Ryan Palnling 810
775-3068

ADVANCED Cu~om
pamtlng SpecialiZing
In extenorl mtenor
pamtlng. power wash-
109 and repairs LI-
censed & msured
Reasonable rates
(810)615-2040

ALL Amencan Painting
Dry wall, plaster re-
pair Wallpapering
Free estimates Refer-
ences 810-427-1289

BEST quality .vlth rea-
sonable pnces Pamt-
109, wall paper remov-
al, plaster repair, light
plumbing Intenor &
extenor Commercial
& reSidential
(810)776-3796
(810)506-2233

BOWMAN Palntmg In
tenorl extenor ReSI-
dential 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810-326-1 598

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamling
mterlor and extenor

SpecialiZing In all types
of pamtlng Caulking,
wmdow glazmg and

plaster repair All work
guaranteed

Fully Insured I
For Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates,
call 810-778-2749

CUSTOM
STENCILING
Faux flnlshmg,
trompe d'ioell

SMILEY DESIGNS
810-319-5962

954 PAINliNG/Df(ORATING

FREE ESTIMATES

: 946 HAULING l MOVING

lJJ3-885-3410

945 HANDYMAN

1- A Bob's Complele
Handyman Service
16 years experience
Speclallzmg In mten-
or/ exterior painting, &
power washing Dry-
wall/ carpentry We do
It all I Reasonable In.
sured 810-615-6406

AA home Improment-
Fair, reliable. best pn-
ces Big or small Jobs
licensed 248-249-
6592

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs
Speclalizmg In all
types of home repairs,
painting, and power
washing Interior! ex-
tenor We do It all li-
censed. Insured 810.
615-2040

BRIAN'S Carpentry.
Home Repairs Install,
Repair Doors. mold-
lOgs Emergency serv-
Ice (810)779-2694.
(313)640.4072

DAD & Daughter's
Home Repair Drywall
plastenng. plumbmg,
decks, pamtmg, kitch-
en balh & basement
remodeling Martin
(810)776-8961

DEPENDABLE Handy-
man Ceramic tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, brick repair.
tuck pOloling and
more Mike 810415-
5642

ELECTRICAL, painting
& repairs Call
Howard
& Mark Pager, 313-
754-2599

HANDYMAN available-
evenings weekends
Can do almost any-
thing at home or of-
lice Call Mark.
(313)822-3387

J_V. Baker Home MaIO-
lenance & Painting
Services Free esll'
mates John,
(313)824-6508

REPAIRS & handyman
work throughout your
home or bUSiness
Palntmg, tile, power
washing, etc 313-
815-7939 Mark

THE Tmker- No lob to
small All Mamte-
nance and repair for
the home From pamt-
Ing to plumbing Serv-
Ing the Pomtes smce
1972 313-886-4703

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

, SMaI Home Repa'rs
, Gutter CleaflOng & Repairs
, Sma" Roo! Repa,rs

: ~~:~~n~e~~val
• S,<fog & Deck Iosla Ilat on

'\_ I"suft"

~

~rmoffi
nformalron

, 774-0781

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage yard basement

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage DemolitIOn

Basement Clean oul
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

ETRY
land~caplng
1550 I Mad< DetrOiI MI 48224

- londscape DeSign
& Construclion

- Imgaflon Syslems

- Sod Replacement

- Bnck Pavers

FAMOUS Mu.lntcnanc~
Window & gutter
cleamng Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTIERS. RepairS,
cleamng, downspouts
dlsconnecled Code
vlolallons Rehable,
reasonable Call
Steve. 313-884 6199

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re
paired replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882-0000

944 GUnERS
i

ponds

K&K LAWN lie SHRUB
SERVICES, INC

Landscape Design lie
Placement, Sod Instal-

lation, Brick Pavers,
Shrub lie Tree Trim-

ming! Removal, Clean-
ups, Fertlhzatlon
Gutter Cleaning,
Snow Removal

Top Soil,
Mulch lie Stone

Installed! Delivered
FREE ESTIMATES

licensed & Insured
(313)417-()797

JASON Pallas Land-
scaping Serving the
Pomtes for over 20
years Weekly lawn
service CommerCial
snow removal 313-
885-0715

BACKYARD
(810)598-5592

m IU~NIlUU
REfINISHING /urHOlS TUING

CUTTING, sod laid,
bnck pavmg Weed-
Ings top soil spread-
Ing. hedge tnmmmg
313-372-0043

GARDENING servlces-
clean up your yard &
get nd of those weeds
Jungle Jeff IS what
you need It s a Jungle
out there I (810)445-
6154

A B.C
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
33 Years Expenence

We Will beat all wnllen
slump estlmateslt
Call DominiC
810-445-0225

A-1 Ron's Tree Service,
Grosse Pomte 313-
506-9312 Immedlale
service

DERK Brown lawn
spnnklers- lawn spnn.
klers mstalled & serv-
ICed Affordable, ex-
penenced (810)774-
1777

AlLEMONS Gardening
& Landscaplflg- Quali-
ty Services I Reslden-
!tal & CommerCial
Schedule fall clean-
ups Nowl Mike 313.
371-9332, Jim 810-
775-2525

Five Seasons
Landscape

SpeClallzmg In tree &
shrub removal, lnmmmg,

sculplmg, planllng
Landscape deSign ren-

ovatIOn.sod, top SOil,
mulch & stone
Free Estimales

Licensed, Insured
Owner Operated

20th year.
George Sperry
(810)778-4331

GARDENER. Tired of
compames- I ve been
servmg the fmest
Lakeshore, Provencal
Wmdmlll POinte
homes since 1979
ReSidential commer-
Cial trimming, prunmg
planllng, weedmg
edgmg cultivating.
light pamtlng and win-
dows 810 566-5205

LANDSCAPE deSign
and Installation Quali-
ty work, great prices
Gem (313)885-4817

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-

4429

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Tree trim-
mmg small Jobs
Chimney roof repairs
Insured (313}882-
0000

THE 'JRIGINALI
KELM FLOOR

SANDING
Lay Sand, FInish

-Stalnlflg Experts-
50 years experience
'licensed'insured.

"References'
313.535-7256

943 UNDSCUEIlS/
GARDENEIlS

941 MIRIIORS

CREATIVE Rellecllons
Custom mirror work,
tub & shower doors
Free estimates 810.
2943405

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repaired stripped any
type of carling Free
esllmates 313-345-
6258 248-661 5520

Griffin Fence
Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation Repairs
'Senior Dlscounl
313-822.3000
ilOO-305-9il59

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

810-776-5456
936 flOOR SANDING/

ImlN1SHING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

GREAT LAKES
HARDWOOD FLOOR

RESTORATION
SPECIALISTS

-Sanding-Refinishing
-Repalrs'New Installa-

tionoCustom colors.
Scott lie DaVId Garner

810-776-0613
810-558-5971

HARDWOOD floors.
great work, best pn-
ces, all other repairs &
Improvements 248-
249-6592

WOOD floor sandlng-
refinishing Michigan
Floor SeMces, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1.
800-6061515

VSWORTH

Fast Service
313-886
,SINCE 1965

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

934 FENCES

"Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors- 1985'

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-
Repairs-New Installallon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-772-6489

DO your hardwood
floors look dull and

lifeless?
Recoat your hardwood.
don't re sand Glilsa,
Street Shoe, Fabulon

Call for your free
estimate

UP Hardwood
Floonng

313-796-3566

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free es\l-
mates Terry Yerke,
(810}772-3118

FLOOR sanding. refin-
Ishing, installation &
repairs Free esti-
mates Jim Kralenke.
(810)617-1396

G & G FLOOR CO
Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlslinctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors. new & old
Specializing In
Glltsa tin Ish

810-778-2050

SpecialiZingIn IntenoriEXlenorPantmg Weoffer
IhebestIn preparationbeforepaintinganduseonlythe

linestmatenalsforthelongestastlngresufts
GreatWeste'npeoplearequalt; m rded andcou~eous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongln~ R'lgglng 'o,lCkle Dragging Carprnt",
Driwall Pll,tpr Rep1Ir KllchE'n' Aalh' Ba,eme1t
RemodE'lln~N( IV Window, [)oor' Deck, fencr,
Porche, De,,~n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

StateLlcensed
5154

CIlmleys
~

1ns1aJJed
An.rnal Removal

Cettrfied&
Instxed

885-3733

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

920 CHIMNEY IlEPAIR

FIRST
EL.ECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

Senior Cil1zen Discount
No service call charge

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-Iined

Gas flues re-Itned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certlflea, Insured
(810)795-1711

"I\w)' woall. It((I'I'''''_'' '11 rlu HlWIl'"
.EtICTlIC.l • Loeb .pt".blJlG

.IO"DID ""'HlRED

."I{)lAno'G COltflCIt()

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CommerCial
ReSidential

New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Viola.

tlons, Service
-Upgrade

923 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

TOMA
ELECTRIC

aOBTOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Lhjmn(YCkan~ng
- Caps and

SUCt",
In,talled

• Mortal and
l)amp<"
~(pJ"

• Animal RUHO. JI
((n,lll'£! Ma<1U ''''((p

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

930 ElEaRlCAl SERVICES

VALERA BUilders Inc
Fully licensed and In.
sured, general con-
tractors, custom bUild-
ers New construclio n
and restoralion 810-
615-6091
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Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal otTersa full sched-
ule of educatIOnal and socIal
adventures for children
MIddle Schoolers planmng
to attend War MemorIal
dances this year must regIs.
ter for theIr officIal Identifi-
cation card, requIred for
entry, Monday, Sept 11
through Fnday, Sept 15,
from 3 30 to 6 30 p m The
fee IS $3 Thlrtv-mlnute
plano lessons, for children
ages 8 and above, wIll be
offered, 'fuesdays, Sept 12
through Oct 17, from 2 to 8
p m or Thursdays, Sept 14
through Oct 26, Irom 2 to
630 p m The fee IS $108
Sing out WIth 45-mlnute
VOIceLessons, Wednesdays,
Sept 13 through Oct 25,
from 10'30 a.m. to 8 p m
The fee is $180 Students,
from ages 14 years, mne
months, can get behmd the
wheel WIth DrIver
EducatIOn Segment I WIll
be offer~d Mondays through
Thursdays, Sept 11 to Sept
28, from 4 to 6 p m The fee
IS $269 Segment II will be
offered Monday, Sept 11,
Tuesday, Sept 12 and
Thursday, Sept 14, from 6
to 8 p m. The fee IS $35
Loosen up your little one
with Yoga For KIds, ages 5
to 8, Thursdays, Sept 14 to
Nov 2, from 6 30 to 7 15
P m The fee IS $48. The
entue family can shape-up
the fun way WIth
KIckboxing, Fndays, Sept
15 to Nov 3, from 6 30 to
7.30, for cluldren ages 11 to
18, or 7 30 to 8 30 pm, for
adults The fee IS $63.
Games, entertamment and a
Swap £hop are Just a few of
the attractIOns awaiting you
dunng a free FamIly Fun

Day, Sunday, Sept 17, from
noon to 3 pm JUnior green
thumbs can Indulge 10 a Fall
Harvest Seeds to Grow On
program, Saturday, Sept 16,
from 10 to 11 a m The fee IS
$3 The baSICSof etiquette
for students, ages 6 to 10,
will be the focus of A Little
Grace And Charm,
Saturdays, Sept 16 to Sept
30, from 1030 a m to noon
The fee IS$55 Pre-regIstra-
tIOn for all new classes can
be charged to your Master
vdrl1 or \lIsa, VIatax at (dId)
884-6638 or phone at (313)
881-7511
Assumption offerings

Famlhes m the Grosse
Pomtes and St Clair Shores
can get their autumn off to
an awesome start WIth an
excltmg selectIOn of exerCIse
classes and other actiVIties
at the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter m St
ClaIr Shores Reach a new
state of well-bemg through
body movement by sIgnmg-
up for Kalosomatlcs FItness
programs, AssumptIOn's own
umque low-impact progres-
sIve exercise classes, run-
rung Sept 5 through Nov 4
Courses mclude Woman's
KalosomatIcs, Coed
KalosomatIcs, Coed KIck
Box Carmo, Coed Saturday
Kick Box CardlO, Coed
Kalosomatlcs InModeratIOn,
Coed Stretch and Stroll,
Coed Chair AerobICS for
Semors and KIddIe Kalo
Free FItness Testmg WIll be
offered, Mondays, Sept 25,
from 6 to 8 p m and
Thursday, September 28,
from 6 to 8 p m Fees are $52
for two day sessIOns, $74 for
three day seSSlOns and $94
for four day sessIOns KIddIe
Kalo is $1 per seSSlOn
Macomb Community
College has expanded ItS

campus to the AssumptlOn
Centerl Fall and wmter edu-
catIOnal opportumtles for
adults and bemors mclude
computer and smail-bUSI-
ness courses, SubstItute
Teachmg CertIficatIOn,
Nursmg CertificatIOn and
an IntroductIOn to English
Culture for the Foreign
Born AddItIOnal September
offenngs Include a Golf,
Karate For All Ages, Tenms,
Bobbm Lace, Lmdy Hop,
GUitar, Elhes' WeIgh-the
Natural Way, tindge,
Duphcate Bndge and more
Children can enjoy PeeWee
Karate, Karate for All Ages,
Preparmg to Baby-Sit and
Kumon Math Pre-regIstra-
tIOn IS reqUIred for most
courses Call (810) 779-6111
Ice cream social

Make plans to JOin your
frIends and neI¥hbors at the
Welcome Back Commumty
Ice Cream SOCIal, Sunday,
Sept 24, from 12 30 to 3 30
p.m , at Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School Free famIly fun
mcludes bIg band mUSIC,a
moonwalk, face pamtmg, an
antIque car display and
refreshments Call (313)
343-2013
Fantastic festival

A JUTled ArtistS' Market,
seven stages of hve enter-
tamment, a Children's FaIr,
LIterary FaIr, European
Street Theatre,
Shakes peare-In- The- Park
and an internatIOnal array
of taste treats are just some
of the free attractIOns at the
14th annual DetrOIt FestIval
of the Arts, Fnday, Sept. 15
through Sunday, Sept 17,
from 11 a m to 9 p m
FestIVIties WIll take place
throughout the DetrOIt
Cultural Center and Wayne
State Umverslty Campus,

between Warren, KIrby,
John Rand Cass In DetrOit
Call (313) 577-5088
ZOO news

Be the first kId on your
block to VISitthe new ~6 mll-
hon National AmphIbian
ConservatIOn Center at the
DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten Mile and
Woodward m Royal Oak
ThiS state-of-the-art Village,
dedIcated to the conserva-
tIOn, preservatIOn, exhIbi-
tIOn and mterpretatlOn of
amphIbIan hfp hnll~p" ~
host of amazmg ammals
mcludmg Japanese gIant
salamanders, hellbenders,
emperor newts and dartmg
pOlson frogs The ZOOISopen
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 5 p m and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 6
p m. Zoo admISSIOnIS $7 50
for adults, $5 50 for semors
and students, ages 2 to 12
Call (248) 398-0903
Auto excitement

Introduce your young auto
enthUSIast to all aspects of
deSIgn and productIOn
through the hands-on
exhIbIts of The Spmt of
Ford, 1151 VIllage m
Dearborn The museum IS
open daIly, from 9 a m to 5
p m AdmiSSion IS $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for chJldren ages 5 to 12
Call (313) 317-7474
History alive

The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield VIllage,
20900 Oakwood m
Dearborn, bring Ius tory to
ltfe VIew VIntage vehIcles
durmg the Village's 50th
Annual Old Car Festival,
Saturday, Sept 9 and
Sunday, Sept 10 Get on
track WIth Railroad Days,
Saturda~ Sept 23 and
Sunday, Sept 24 Travel
through the past 100 years

via the speCial pxhlblt Your
Place 10 TIme 20th-Century
Amenca Patrons can also
tour the museum's
CommumcatlOns, Llghtmg,
TransportatIOn and
Domestic Arts exhibitIOns
The Museum IS open from 9
a m to 5 pm, dally, except
for Thanksglvmg and
Chnstmas days The VIllage
Ibopen from 9 a m to 5 pm,
AprIl 1 through Jan 1
AdmISSIon to the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 50
AdmISSion to the VIllage
ranges from $8 50 to $13 50
ChJldren under the age of 5
and members are admItted
free Showmg In the
Museum's $15 mJlhon IMAX
Theatre are T-Rex Back to
the Cretaceous and The
MagIC of Fhght. Da~ly
screenmgs WIll be offered,
on a rotatmg baSIS, begIn-
mng at 9 am, on the hour
m the morning and on the
half-hour In the afternoon
and evening TIckets are $10
for adults or $8 for semors
and chIldren ages 12 and
under The Plowshares
Theatre Company WIllbrmg
The Old Settler to the stage
of the Anderson Center
Theater, Thursday, Sept 21
through Sunday, Oct 22
TIckets range from $10 to
$18 Call (313) 271-1620
Sailor art

Folk Art of the Great
Lakes, an exhibItIon of
works created by sailors, can
be Viewed at Belle Isle's
Dossln Great Lakes
Museum, acceSSIble VIa the
MacArthur Bndge Children
can explore the hands-on
exhIbItIOn Racmg on the
Wmd SaIlrng on the Great
Lakes, along WIth perma-
nent exhibItIons featurmg
the doomed shIp Edmund
FItzgerald and a freIghter

pIlothouse The museum is
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m AdmiSSIOn IS $2 for
adults, $1 for chIldren, ages
12 to 18 (313) 852-4501
Detroit's past

Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOIt, expenence more
than 100 years of automo-
tive Illstory, marvel at the
Glancy Trams and travel
from FrontIers to FactOrIes
through the permanent
pvh,hlhnn~ of thp Dptrolt
Hlstoncal MUbeum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt VIew
Images of DetrOIt and
Michigan, from 1898 to
1924, as captured m the new
exhIbItion The DetrOIt
Pubhshmg Company
Lookmg at the World, run-
mng through Feb 2001
More than 100 years of hfe
on DetrOIt's mam street IS
the focus of the new photo-
graphIC exhibItion Past
VISions, Present InSights
The Woodward Avenue
Rephotographlc Project,
open through September
2001 Experience Pamt By
Number, the story of how
DetrOIt's own Palmer Pamt
Company Invented the
pamt-by-number hobby
craze m 1950. Youngsters
can expand theIr knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
nences of the I DIscover
exhIbIt The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Fnday, from 9 30 a.m to 5
p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m The suggested adnus-
SlOn IS $4 50 for adults or
$225 for semors, chl1dren
ages 12 and under enter
free

Call (313) 833-1805

Or Join us for
SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 AM - 2:30 PM

PERFECT
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Call (313) 822-7817

for more mformation
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

Book SINDBAD'S
"SOHAR" ROOM now ...

Join us in our 2nd floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck
For somethmg light while the nice

season lasts.

CENTP

POINTE

Windmill Pointe
Triathlon

Sunday, September 10th
Registration 7AM

Race Starts 8:30AM
Entry forms available at

BIKES. BLADES & BOARDS
or

POINTE FITNESS
All proceeds benefit

SpeCIal Olympics

The newest in Jewelry fashIOn
has arrived at Kiska Jewelers.
Princess cut diamond stud
earrings in white and yellow
gold. Variety of SIzes with a prIce
range to make everyone
fashIOnable at .. 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313)885-5755.

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
$50.00 Trial
Membership

www.pointefitness.com
On Mack (313)885-3600

The Miracle Skylight.
SOLATUBE.

~
~

.b.",MS;
~

ANTIQUE LOVERS ••.
Join us at the famous Ann.

Arbor Antiques Market. The
happening is Saturday and
Sunday, September 16th & 17th.
There are over 300 outstanding
dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All are under
cover. This is Ann Arbor Antiques
Market's 32nd season. All items
guaranteed as represented. The
time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road
(Exit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles), Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. Only $5.00 admission.
FREE parlong.

Let ambIent sunlight flow into

I
a dark room with SOLATUBE,
engineered for superior quality

which ensures maximum
hght transfer.

ALBERT D. THoMAS, Inc.
Local supplier and installer

313.882.0628.

Jacobson's

• Silhouette Artist Joyce
Redman. Thursday and
Friday, September 7 and 8, from
1 p.m. to 8 p.m Saturday,
September 9, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Call (313}882-7000 for res-
ervations. In Children's.

• Hart, Schaft'ner & Marx
and Johnston & Murphy
Collection Shows. Take a look
at the unique collection of fall
and winter swts, sport coats
and trousers from Hart,
Schaffner & Marx. After making
your clothing selections,. com-
plete your wardrobe with foot-
wear from the Johnston &
Murphy fall and winter shoe
collection. Representatives WIll

be available to assist you.
Thursday, September 7, from 4
p.m. to 8 p.m. In Men's.

28983 Little Mack. S.C.S.
810-772.1196

September 14th & 15th
Thursday & Fnday
9'00 AM to 5:00 PM

to GICtfeIIta. .. tis ~
~ (31~ ee:HSOO
by- NO poW\. hida~

End of summer has
arrived ...time to rejuvenate your
dry skm. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has just the answer
for exactly the rIght price.
Vltabath Gelee is on SALE.
Receive 32 oz. (value $40.00) for
only $30.00. Plus, speCIals on sev-
eral travel gift items by Vltabath.
Stock up now... at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Vlllage, (313)
885-2154.• Lightmg

• Artwork
• Accents

• Drapenes
• Fabncs
• Furmture
• Morel!

Draperies & Interiors

Sidewalk SALE

LASER &
DRIUUSS
DENTISTRY
ARE HERE!

Mu;ttM .iIIMIUMM wit/t,,,,,,,..rMi/M
Mary Sue Stoaiscb, D.DS.j F.A.G.D.

10040 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

, ' I ,"V (313) 881-ZGOO

..:...~ A«NIIIed 1lt' lilt "-"eM A"'"
~ rle-Ic...,.

-f"-l7)".~,,"~I"I~

17000 Kerc1"IOvaI • GtoMe POW'l'Ie • (3'.11182 1000

• Chanel National Makeup
artist Conrad Sanchez.
Conrad Sanchez will gw.de you
to the skin care formulas and
makeover to highlight your
looks. Call for your appomtment
(313) 882- 7000. Thursday,
September 14, Ipm-7pm and
Fnday, September 15, from
10am-4pm. In CosmetIcs.

Jacohsons
•J

http://www.pointefitness.com
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Ask Mr. Hardware:
Check out the best
wallpaper removal
advice in town!
Page .....•...... 2

Prime location:
Grand Cottages
at Felicity Landing
on the waterfront'
Page..•....•.•] fA-ll

Antique'S Ambienc8t
Collectable fishing
lures to be
found!
~a~es tJ-
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Ask any painter, they wash and
rinse a wallpapered wall thorough-
ly. They know "Do it right the first
time" will save many hours of
repair work later if the job goes
bad.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c 10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper, St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776-
9532, e-mail
staf{@mrhardware.com, or vlsit
www.mrhardware.com to Vlew
some of my columns.

~ Prude II Grosse Pointe 313882.7• ntlS Real Estate Co. • •

ON THE COVER •••

48589 JEROME
SHELBY TOWNSHIP

Majestic Colonial in pristine move in condition on
Somerset Lake. 3657 sq. ft., plus 2000 sq. ft. walk out
basement. Lots of bells and whistles with this property.
14x12 two story foyer with hard wood floors, crown
moldings. Large lot. Multiple fireplaces, central vacuum,
sprinkler & alarm system, paddle boat, exterior jacuzzi,
27x14 deck overlooking lake. Private balcony off second
bedroom. Master bedroom suite. Professionally
decorated. For a Virtual Tour log onto www.prudgp.com
#QSll001765 $499,500

8 LAKE SHORE LANE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Within view of Lake 5t. Clair. Four bedroom executive
Colonial; with grand entrance marble foyer. Three car
garage. Three full baths and two half baths. First floor
features: laundry room, large family room with wet bar,
library with built in book cases off entry, solarium,
formal Iiving and dining room. Finished carpeted
basement with full kitchen. New in 1999, tear-off roof,
windows, gutters, two furnaces and central air. A real
find. QS# 1100 1786$870,000

979 BRIARCLIFF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Well designed and spacious Scott built home. Large
marble foyer with dramatic winding staircase. Four
bedrooms, two full and two half baths. First floor
laundry. Master bedroom features his and her closets,
dressing area and a walk in closet. New furnace and
central air. Huge kitchen. Finished recreation room.
Professionally installed sound system. For a Virtual
Tour, log onto homeseekers.com MLS# 11001518
$469,00U

558 PEMBERTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beautifully preserved Tudor. Large professionally
decorated rooms. Outstanding Master suite & a pub like
basement. Private yard and wonderful screened in porch.
The perfect home for entertaining. QS#11001524
Heather Ulku $575,000

Another trick is which en:zyme or
remover to use.

No one product we sell will be
the best all the time. Ewald says
that sometimes the enzymes aren't
very effective against clay~based
paste or flocked foil paper. That is
when he will usually recommend a
wallpaper steamer. There is a new
wallpaper removal product called
DIF GEL, that works well for the
clay-based adhesives.

We both still prefer the enzyme
because of the large area we can
strip at once. The steamer only
softens one foot at a time. With a
clean tank sprayer we can coat a
whole hallway in minutes.

The ability of the enzyme to soak
into the wallpaper is critical. This
means vinyl and foil wallpapers
will have to be scratched or perf~
rated in order for the enzyme to
penetrate into the glue. Sometimes
a scraper or coarse sandpaper will
do the job. A handy tool is the
Paper Tiger. For about $10, it
makes quick work of perforating a
large area.

Amateur painters take special
note of this, if you leave any glue
behind, it may come to haunt you
in the second coat of paint. What
happens is that when the primer is
applied over wallpaper glue, the
glue melts into the latex primer.
When it dries, fine cracks will
appear all over the wall. One giant
mess!

Has wallpaper got
you stuck to the wall?

Wallpaper - how to get rid of it,
how to go over it?

These are sqme of the age~old
questions put to man since the
"Duke of Wallpaper" glued a few
bad paintings on a wall. He liked it
so much he left them there, start-
ing a craze that redecorators would
come to regret years later.

Today I will talk about the
removal and preparatiol\ of a wall
that has been wallpapered. If re-
wallpapering is your plan, the end
of this article will not be of interest
to you. But getting the old stuff off
the wall can be a pain.

Amateur wallpaper hangers take
note. Steve Ewald, owner of
Harrison Paint on Mack and Brys,
says, "Proper wall preparation
prior to hanging of wallpaper will
facilitate removal of the wallpaper
when that time comes." This
means priming or sizing a wall so
the wallpaper does not become
"one" with the wall. A wall that is
not properly prepared will allow
the Wallpaper glue to penetrate too
deep. This can cause two possible
problems:

1. The wallpaper won't adhere
properly because the glue went
deep into the wall rather than
bonding between the wall and the
wallpaper.

2. The wallpaper glue will bond
deep into the wall making removal
much more difficult at a later date.

My favorite method of stripping
the old wallpaper is with an
enzyme mixed with wann water.
Generously apply the mixture to
the wallpaper with a sponge or a
pump~up sprayer. Allow it to
absorb into the wallpaper and soft-
en the old glue. Remember the
word softening. The longer you
wait, the easier the wallpaper will
be to remove.

Another tip from Ewald is to try
to peel the face of the paper off
first. Remove the easy stuff first,
then the water and enzyme can
more easily absorb into the glue.

Apply the product to several
three-foot sections of the wall.
After these sections of wall are
coated with the enzyme, go back to
the first section and start pulling,
scraping, or razor knifing off the
wallpaper. Several companies
make a wallpaper scraper with a
three to four inch razor blade that
works very well for this job.

Time is your friend. The longer
it's wet the easier the paper is to
remove.

http://www.mrhardware.com
http://www.prudgp.com
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GROSSE POIIflE CITY .. 0,000
WONDERfUL FRENCH COLONIAL has tour bedrooms,
remar1<abIe new gourmet kitchen and great room.
Located Just a few houses from JeffllfSOO witIl con-
venience to the park. (GPN-H-95WAS) (313)
885-2000.
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GROSSE POINTE PARK
EARLY AMERICAN STYLE home featunng five
bedrooms and two and one half baths, master
bedroom WI1tI batI1 and fireplace Large living room
with fireplace and bay WIndow, formal dllllng room
with bay. (GPN-H'()1 BUC) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POtITl em $310,000
AVE BEDROOM COLONIAL A solid value located In
the heart of Grosse Pointe. This flve bedroom, two
and one IlaIf bath Colonial boasts generous room
sizes and many great features. Ideal opportunity.
(GPN-H-66RIV)(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POlITE FARMS $279,900
CHARMING CAPE COD. Three bedroom, two bath
home. Family room off kitchen. Arst floor bedroom
with full bath. Rnished basement WIth neutral decor
Many updates. (GPN~GW-62R1D) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE-..nE WOODS $184,900
CHARMING BlIfGAlOW. ClIfentIy two bedroOms,
but could be flu. First ftoor boasts over 1200
square feel FamlIy room ~ 10 new deck. (GPN-
GW-01LOC} (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE $409,000
WONOERRl. RANCH. TIne bedrOom home on one of
Woods' most sought after streets. Par1< -lfl(e lot Is gar-
geousIy landscaped and weII-matntaJned. Rnished
basement is perfect for entertaining. (GPN-H-71REN)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POmE WOODS $185,000
f}$f ~G. WOIlcIerfuIly pnvate rear lIllt In Grosse
POinte. Two full baths plus fiTst ftoor 1avatDfy. Private
COU1 ywd. Two car attached carport. Two natural
fireplaces. (GPN-GW-47SHO) (313) 886-4200.

GREAT BUY! Located on one of Grosse Pomtes most
desirable streets wittl Pewabic hie, hardwood floors.
Features a master bedroom wrth bath. Plus a sitting
room. Home warranty. (GPN-GW-46BED) (313) 886-
4200.

GIIOSSE POIIIE WOODS sm..-
MAGMfICOO' CONDO. Exceptional condo with two
and one half baths, remodete<S kitchen, newer
l3peting and paint, finlshed basement, two fire-
places, three tier cleek, sprinlder system.
(GPN-H 99SHO) (313) 885-2000.

&ROSSE...m PMK $a5,ODO
CUSTOM BUIlT HOME. Gape Cod. Updates in every
room of the house. tmpeccabIy maintall1ed. Fotx
bedroom, three and one half baths, first floor laundry.
cathedral ceiling in family room. (GPN-H-04PEM)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE ..-re WOODS $Z35,OOO
VERY AFFORDABLE COLOHIAL Mow right in 10 this
beaUtifUlly main1ained CoIfnaI on a desirable street.
Features include: new kitchen, large family room,
central air Rinue. (GPN-GW-72LOC) (313) 88&-
4200.

GROSSE POmE PMK $tt8,OOO
GREAT COLONIAL otTers immediate occupancy, fMl
bedrooms, two and one half baths and only three
blocks from waterfront park. Custom kitchen with
door wall to deck. Many new windows, third ftoor is
finished and haS skylights. (GPtHi-67PEM) (313)
885-2000

It

.... -
ICtfUBIZER
IEI\L I!ITAn.-..,

HARPER WOODS $71,500
ARST A.OOR CONDO Neat and cIeafl two bedroom
condO WIth Immediate occupancy, stove, refngerator
and pnvate basemeot area Just tTlCNe m. Near St.
John HospIlal. (GPN-H-llROC) (313) 885-2000

HARP£R WOODS .,500
GREAT STARTER HOME Family room overlooks
great yard and patIO Stove, refngerator, washer
and dryer stay. Lots of house fix' the money (GPN-
H.12ROS) (313) 885.2000.

HARPER WOODS $107,500
0ESIAABlE FOUR BEDROOM Gape Cod. One and
one half baths. HardwOOd floors. Lot sIze 62x125
Attached garage Nice size. (GPN-GW-31 ROS) (313)
886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $129,000
SHARP BUNGAlOW With refinIShed hardwOOd floors,
updated electric, glasS block WIndOWS In basement
WTtll large recreatlOfl room New roof (GPN-H-
73R0l) (313) 885-2000

~i:~
For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com

i

,

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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GROSSE POUrn FARMS $2S9,9OO
ATIRACTJVE HOME. Side entrance three bedroom.
one and one half bath Cokxual. New roof in 1995
(tear art) newer furnace with central air In 1994.
Updated kitchen plus eating nook. RecreatIon room
in basement. (GPN-H-73RtD) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $227,000
WEll. MAINTAINED COlONIAL Great apportuntty for
Grosse Pomte residence. UnusuaJ offering of three
bedrooms and two full b8tIlS upstalrs Powder room,
family room and eat-In kitchen. (Gf'N-H-25MOR)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $224,000
ATTRACTIVE RANCH. Two bedroom, one bath with
professionally landscaped yard near a park-like
setting. Intenor has been completely updated wrth
hardwood floors and finished basement with full
bath. (GPN-H-48W1L) (313)885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $218,000
OUTSTANDING CONDITION! Walk to HIli Shopping.
Terrific three bedroom, two full bath brick bungalow
In mint cOOdrtJOn. New roof and furnace, completely
remodeled kitchen, central air and finished
basement. lGPN-H-23MAP) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POIff1'E WOODS •••
THIS HOME IS A 10. BeautIfully ~ mside and
out: kItChen, baths. furnace, roof, wlndows. Must see.
(GPN-GW-68MOR) (313) 886--4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $389,000
PRtST1NE HOME. Foor bedrOOm, two and one half
bath COIoniai Includes new PeIl8 WindOws. 08k
double front doors wItb leaded glass, new roof.
Updated Mutschler krtchen. (GPN-GW-92EOU)
(313)886-4200.

CHARMING nJOOR. This three bedroom, one am:! one
half bath brick hOme with refinished hardwood ftooI's,
natural fireplace WIth gas logS and high C&IIings.
Professionally painted Interior, updated kItChen and
lovely large landscaped lot. (GPN-GW-98HOl) (313)
886-4200.

$239,500
THREEBEDROOMCOLONIAL Totally remodeled.
three bedroom, two full bath Coloma!. New WIndows,
furnace, centraJ arr, kitchen. bath, roof, two and one
half car garage. (GPN-GW-48BRY) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIIITE WOODS $1~
RALPH l.6UREN O£COA. Four bechoms, central air,
hardwood floors, fenced yard, I'8Cf8lIUoII room; bIth
In basement. Twa.dr garage, fIrepQce, newer
kitchen and hOt wafer heater. (GPN-H-36AM) (313)
885-2000.

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $2,500
BEAlIlFUl HOME. Available from 12.36 mon1h
lease. Great school system. Short walk to lake. Pets
negotiable! (GPN-GW-91MOR) (313) 886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $145,000
LAND CONTRACT AND.. so much more! Three
bedrooms with dmlng room, and srtIJng room if
you're looking for a little more space. Home
warranty ,and immediate occupancy. (GPN-GW-
11~ (313)886-4200.

HARPSl WOODS $129,900
CHARMING BUNGAlOW with newer furnace, central
air, deck wrth hot tub. krtchen with oak cabmets.
walk-in closet, security system, appliances, garage
opener, newer WIndows! (GPN-GW-88ROS) (313)
886-4200

St CLAIR SItOR£S $98,500
THE PERFECT lOCATION Only unit available.
Overlooks pool and clubhouse, upper level unrt
Includes wet bar in lIVing room. AppIlances to stay.
Don't delay! lmme<lia1e occupancy! (GPN-GW-
22RM (313) 886-4200 .~-

~
SCHWII I ZER- REALIST,.,.......,

st CLAIR SHORES $1l16,5OO
THREE BEDROOM RANCH. Hard to find WIth first
1Ioor laundry and attached garage. Two full baths,
family room, hardwood floor. central alr. (GPN-GW-
37MAU) (313) 886-4200.

St ClAIR SIIORES $275,000
PRICE RfDUC8). Two bedroom, two bath second
floor untt. Beautifully maintained. Bay windows.
Eat-In kitChen. Third bedroom used as a den. Uvmg
room wIUll1BbJnlt f1feplace. (GPN-H-34WIN) (313)
885-2000.

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com

....
STUNNING l.AI<E FRONT HOME. wake up to the
sunrise 1lHs stunning three beO'oom contemponvy
haS top of the line Idtchen, IlIge mas&er Slitt, boat
hoist on canal, Two saory living room, pnva1e location.
(GPN-GW-428fN) (313) 886-4200.•

http://www.cbschweitzer.com


Photo by 081)'1 Yore
The lake levels of Rainy Lake

were even lower in the 1800s.
The shoreline has receded
from where the trees are stand-
ing.

Our weekend adventure ended
with a great swim and jump off of
Ocqueoc Falls in Presque Isle
County and a delicious home
caught and cooked walley.e dinner
- cheers to fishing lures!

Send your questions about
antiques and collectibles to; Diane
Morelli c/o Grosse Pointe News at
96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236, fax (313) 882-1585;
e-mail dmorelli@grossepointe-
news.com.

Three bedroom, one bath Colonial on one of
Grosse POinte Farms' favonte streets Charming
curb appeal, needs TLC. Pnced to sell at
'189,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
Outstanding new home built 10 1996. First floor
m~ter sUite With Jacuzzi tub. First floor laundry.
Great room WIth vaulted ceilings. Natural
fireplace. hardwood floors, crown moldings and
walk In closets ProfeSSionally landscaped,
pnvacy fence, new bnck paver patIO. '495,000.

Pointes

their cottage and that several
neighbors contribut~d their found
lures to it. My friend said her fam-
ily contributed about 15 lures to
that net but kept five interesting
ones on display on the pine tree on
their property that overlooks the
lake.

"Kovels' Antiques & Collectibles
Price List 2000" tells that lures
made of metal, or metal and wood,
were made in the 19th century and
that plastic lures were produced by
the 1930s. The book lists a black
wooden plunker with glass eyes for
$40; a Heddon Minnow, No. 1400,
1913 for $990; and a Wilcox
Wiggler, 1907 at $3,795.

Though excellent condition will
bring excellent prices for collec-
table lures, those found lures still
speak of an adventure. To think of
all those fishermen and women
through the years becoming agitat-
ed, or giving up the ship over the
lost lures taken by the seaweed,
fish or whatever tangled their line.
Or to think of the fisherman who
fished with the lure and enjoyed a
peaceful slow-paced moment in
time.

A collection of lures displayed is
like the look of an old weathered
oar hanging high upon a wall - it
gives the room great atmosphere.

the
Exclusive offerings by

JIM DePUYS, ABR
313-881-9020 ext. 109

Ri/A'Il( in the Pointes
18472 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms
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of the yards of reddish, mountain-
ous clay left cracked and dry hov-
ering over a pond-like ripple of
water - Rainy Lake is on the
Michigan map! My friend's
youngest, amusing son said he
accidentally pulled its cork last
year while fishing.

While pointing deep down to the
water I asked my friend what was
to be found while beachcombing
there. She nonchalantly said they
keep finding fishing lures. After I
asked if she knew that fishing
lures are highly collectable and
some are worth a lot of money she
said people can tell the difference
between an old one and those that
are fairly new.

She told me one vacationing
neighbor has been collecting the
lures and displays them on a large
fishing net hung on the wall of

Spacious ColOnial With open floor plan. New
Windows throughout. FIrst floor master sUite.
hardwood floors, fInished basement, lots of
storage area. '309,000.

Large side entrance, 1700 square foot Colonial
featunng three bedrooms and one and one half
baths. Third floor has 300 square foot room that
could be fourth bedroom. Newer kitchen,
furnace and central air. 28 x 15 wolmamzed
deck. '274,900.

Things change, which is a good
thing to keep life interesting and
for the sake of us taking less for
granted. Ever-changing are the
levels of our wonderland lakes and
rivers. Due to their low levels, fish-
ing lures and arrowheads can been
found at their banks.

I was able to visit a longtime
friend at her cottage up north on
Rainy Lake again this summer.
She stays there all summer long
with her four children while her
admired husband stays home to
continue bringing in the bacon.

My son and I got her phone call
at 7:30 one August evening, asking
if we could get packed in 30 min-
utes and be at her cottage by 11:30
p.m. After my emphatic "yes,'" she
agreed to meet us at the foot of her
cottage's 15-mile run of dark,
wildlife infested forest, via a call
from my car phone, and lead us in
to her cottage safely.

Arriving at the designated meet-
ing place by 12:30 a.m. I found her
phone to be busy - accidentally off
the hook - thus the beginning of
another great adventure to be had
with my intriguing friend.

Come to find the next morning
that Rainy Lake needs rain! One
couldn't help but gasp at the sight

Page 6 YourHome Thursday, September 7,2000
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Ozone.danger to tr~es

We're not sure
what's been

improved more.
Our doors,

or the homes
they go in.

Actually, 1['S both. Andersen
now offers 0Vl:C 3,400 size and

style combmauons m our

lung«! and gliding pano doors
to provide extreme architectUral

fleJllbtllty. New hardware styles

that mclude antique br.lSS,
polished chrome:, white, stone

and tmush-resistant bnght
bf3SS.We even added maple

and oak veneer options [0 our

Frmchwood- ghdmg and Iungc:d
mswmg patio doors Quite

simply. we went overboard.
See why Andersen- patio doors

are America's favorite.

JOHN'S
'....

; LUMBER

We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumber!

In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

~
J l

I f
I~/,

For Professional Design / ~~!
and Installation: ~J

Call Our Home Improvement Department
• High Quality Lumber • Roofing & Siding
• Pratt & Lambert Paint • Quality Replacement Windows
• Custom Kitchens & Baths • Functional Garages/Sheds
• Additions of All Types • Unique Interior Trim & Doors
• Beauliful Basements • Gorgeous Stair Systems
• Professionally Designed Decks • & Much, Much, More
• Distinctive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

Over ~OYears

We're DEDICATED...to customers satisfaction)

JOHN'S LUM5ER
! 341515. GRATIOT • CLINTON TOWNSHIP

810-791-1200
Closed Sunday so our employees may go to church and spend 'he day With their families'

~ .liJlyJlI"j • .J~JJJu~. GlJ) fif!JtJl/~ • l)1Jl)r~iJ~JtJJ:JJJ

Pu.blished by
Anteebo Poblishing, Inc.

% Kerche\ ai,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313)-882-0294

Display Advertising
(313)-882-3500

Real Estate Resource
.. (313)-882-6900

Fax (313)-882-1585
" "

• Sensitive - yellow poplar
white ash, hickory, black cheIT)
flowering dogwoods, eastern white
pine, sassafras and aspen.

• Tolerant - hemlock, easterr
and Colorado blue spruce, yew
rhododendron, azalea, oak, most
maples, balsam fir and London
plane.

Homeowners who believe their
trees may be suffering from ozone
pollution should consult a profes-
sional arborist to monitor their

• trees. Arborists will be able to sug-
gest treatments to keep trees as
healthy as possible, and if neces-
sary, recommend ozone-tolerant
species to plant around homes
where the potential for ozone dam-
age is high.

Contact the National Arborist
Association (NAA), a 62-year-old
public and professional resource on
trees and arboriculture. It has
more than 2,500 members who rec-
ognize stringent safety and perfor-
mance standards, and are required
to carry liability insurance.

An easy way to find a tree care
service provider in your area is to
use their Locate Your Local NAA
Member Companies program. You
can use this service by calling (800)
733-2622 or by doing a zip code
search on their web site at
www.natlarb.com.

584 COVENTRY LANE
Grosse Pointe Woods

- Master Suite on first Floor -
Onglnal owner, one of a kind custom 1't,., ~

budt cope cod home Over 03200sq ft
All four bedrooms Including a SpaCIOUS

first floor master sUitehave walk-In
closets Lorg~ IMng room, dining room,
famIly room With fireplace. two full and

twa half baths. library/den, filSt floor
laundry/mud room, two and a half cor
garage, huge finished basement WIth

gomeroom Twofumaces&centrolAC OPEN SUNDAV 1 4
unItS,sprinkling system, secunryalarm '" • ("
system New roof May 2000. many $475,000

eXfTOS MUST SEE

CALL (313) 884-1280

Humans aren't the only ones to
be affected by recent ozone alerts
in various parts of the country.
Many of the most commonly plant-
ed trees in the nation's urban for-
est also suffer during high levels of
ozone pollution.

Ozone is the result of a chemical
reaction that converts car exhaust
into ozone in the presence of light.
The regions that have the highest
automobile traffic and sunshine
are the most at risk. Even areas
without congested traffic may suf-
fer, since ozone is transportable
over long distances.

In southern California, entire
populations of Ponderosa pine
have been wiped out in the San
Bernadino Mountains due to
chronic ozone exposure. Surviving
tree populations are made up
exclusively of ozone-tolerant
species.

The pollutant acts as an oxidant
that disrupts the chemical path-
ways in a plant's photosynthetic
powerhouse, the chloroplast. In
response, the tree manufactures
antioxidants like vitamin E and C.
This process may offer relief from
low levels of ozone, yet are no
match for repeated exposure to
toxic.levels.

Ozone injury looks different on
different species. On the leaves of
poplar and black cherry, the home-
owner may see brownish lesions on
a leaf that appears water-soaked.
On ash and hickory, however, the
lesions are white. On other species,
damage appears as a purple stip-
pling all over the leaf. Evergreens
appear to have burnt needle tips.

At present, the best thing home-
owners can do to protect trees from
ozone injury is to keep them in an
overall healthy state. This includes
protecting trees from wounding,
and keeping them well watered
and judiciously fertilized.

Below is a list of sensitive and
tolerant species:

http://www.natlarb.com.
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chase of any toothbrush or $1 off
its new Surround toothbrush.
Coupons expire Nov. 5.

• Save 75 cents on any two
Colgate adult or children tooth-
brushes and 75 cents on any tooth-
paste 4.2 oz. or larger. Expires
Sept.30.

• Oral-B offers a 75-cents-off
coupon on any two toothbrushes
and a 25-cents-off coupon for any
dental floss or tape. Expires Nov.
15.

• Save 40 cents on any three
p~ckages or one bundle I!ack of
Kleenex facial tissues. Expires
Sept. 30. You also can look for
"Germ Facts," hosted by Bill Nye
("The Science Guy"), at
www.kleenex.com. Nye's "Germ
Facts" also appear on specially
marked boxes of Kleenex. (Did you
know, for instance, that at any
given time there are 60 different
viruses that cause tne common
cold?)

• Suave offers a 30-cents-off
coupon for its antibacterial hand
soap. Expires Sept. 30.

• Suave also offers a 50-cents-off
coupon for any Suave For Kids
shampoo or 60 cents off any Suave
Body Wash product. Expires Sept.
30.

- King Features Syndicate

Best features of the 20-' and 21"'
century combined In a fabulous
Grosse POinteCity locatlon Totally
remodeled for the new mIllennium
with a state of the art kitchen featur-
Ing granite counter lOPS and custom
cabinetry. fimshed basement.
updated bathrooms and refinished
hardwood floors Three bedrooms
and two full baths. $310,000

Thursday, September 7! 2000
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CONNIE DUNLAP A.-odMe Broker
ABR. CBS GlU &AM

313-884-6400
cdunlapO home.com
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OPEN SUNDAY, SEPT. 10 2-4. 803 RIVARD

By Marge Svenson
Healthy habits start with rou-

tines - and, regardless of how
they may complain about them,
kids like routines. Now that
school's back in session, parents
might find it more difficult to get
their children back in the swing of
monling and nightly hygiene ritu-
als.

For younger kids, try a chart sys-
tem where they get a minor reward
for consistently brushing their -
teeth, washing their faces and get-
ting dressed in the mornings - or
brushing their teeth, bathing and
changing into pajamas at night. A
wet'k of success might result in a
treat or a small toy. Older kids
might get movie tickets or special
privileges to stay up late on
Saturday night.

Here are this weeks coupons for
teeth, hair and bath care:

• Save $1 on any G-U-M Micro
Tip, Super Tip or Garfield tooth-
brush. G-U-M also offers a 55-
cents-off coupon on any of its floss-
ing or cleaning products. Coupons
expire Oct. 31.

• Mentadent offers a $1 coupon
on any purchase of toothpaste
(expires Oct. 8), 75 cents off' pur-

PageS
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~ For many home buyers only a claSSIC
, center entrance Colonial Will do ... and
, this one will do very nicely. From the

attractive brick exterior to the gourmet
kitchen and the updated master bath With
whirlpool tub & shower, this three

~bedroom, two and one half bath home
: has a lot to offer. Updated decor,
~ hardwood floors and family room too.
i Well located In a popular Ctty
~ netghborhood. By appointment only.,

First, try to resolve your dispute
directly with the telephone compa-
ny or billing entity. If you cannot
resolve the problem, contact the
Michigan Public Service
Commission (MPSC) toll free at
(800) 292-9555 or e-mail us at
cis.state.mi. uslmpsc/.

EXPERIENCED • PROFESSIONAL • DEDICATED

J T
RIDDER

JANET H. RIDDER AUR, CRS, GRI, RAM
AsSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residenti8l Specialist

(313) 184-6400
Intemationally acclaimed web site: ~
http://www.gr088epointehomee.eom 1!!l

_ .._~-_.------_._- ...._-_.-.-_._---_._-.-_.--_.--_.----------

ARCHITECTURAL STONE

To reserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY. r\1ICHIGAN
1-75 AT 15 f.1ILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900

MARBLE AND GRANITE
COUNTERTOPS, FIREPLACES, AND FLOORING

FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

t •••••••••• ~.- ••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~,._ •••• ~ •••• ,

CALL 313-882-3500

Top 10 Movies
1. "Hollow Man" (tie), (R) Kevin Bacon. Elisabeth Shue.
1. "Space Cowboys" (tie), (PG-13) Clint Eastwood, TommyLee Jones.
3. "Autumn in New York." (PG-13) Richard Gere, Winona Ryder.
4. "The Replacements," (PG-13)Keanu Reeves, Gene Hackman.
5. "Nutty Professor IT:The Klumps," (PG-13)Eddie Murphy.
6. "What Lies Beneath," (R) Harrison Ford, Michelle Pfieffer.
7. "Bless the Child," (R) Kim Basinger, Jimmy Smits.
8. "Coyote Ugly," (PG-13) 'Fyra Banks, Piper Perabo.
9. "X-Men," (PG-13) Patrick Stewart, Halle Berry.
10. "The Perfect S~rm," (PG-13) George Clooney,Mark Wahlberg.

King Features Syndicate
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Is someone creating high long distance"bills online?
Have you received a telephone' Generally the di~claimer their children's Internet usage and dial-around numbers.)

bill that included one or more calls informs th~ consumer that the instruct them that international Who can help you with a com-
made to another country? connection to the local Internet call:, are expensive. plaint?

You or other family members service provider will end and an • Ht:4uest an international block.
may not. remem~e~ placing the international long distance call from your local and long chstance
call, but. Its detaIl IS on the tele- will be placed. The disclaimer may telepho~e company for your cam-
phane bIll. Now you must pay a provide rates and state that puter lIne, and have a complete
l~rge te~ep~onebill! What you did- charges for an international call toll res.triction.placed on the c~m-
~ t realIze IS that you or someone will appear on the user's telephone puter lme t~ disallow a connectIOn
m your home probably made the bill.Also.some disclaimers require to a long dIstance call. (Check to
call with the computer doing the the user to affirm that helshe is at make sure a block works ap.d that
dialing! least 18 years of age. the block also obstructs IO-IO-XXX

What's happening? Remember, a child needs only to
When using the computer, resist click the disclaimer's "Yes"box to

the urge to access sites offering be able to access an adult site.
free software and, in particular, With that click, a child has all
when a .site is rel.ated to the adult rights within adult-content web-
entertamment Industry. Why? sites as any other user. Again,
Because, most likely, accessing remember you are responsible for
these sites could result in long dis- these types of long distance calls.
tance bill problems. How can you protect yourself

We are aware of repeat while using your computer?
instances where consumers are • Carefully read all information
offered free web software that per- before you connect to a website
rnits acce~c::to adult entertainment and instruct all famIly members to
websites. Many consumers fail to do the same.
read or fully understand the dis- • Know who hn" nccC'<l<lto vour
claimpr associated with access to telephone and computer. It is
the site. important for parents to monitor

http://www.gr088epointehomee.eom


the plentiful windows thr,

advantage of being on tl
and developer Chris Pikl
one Imagines peaceful s
sailboats meander by fn

There are three
able, The AStOri4
saratoga. All are spa
and three bathrooms,-anc

ORAND

Charm ... 1

-home. and the striking use of color tells us this isn't an
average condOminium development.

Architectural inspiration for Orand Cottages at Fetidty
Landing derives from the rich and. colorful tradition of
the American Victorian. Dramatic rooflines top the
.:5 112 story stnJduresl which are painted in shades of but-
ter yellow. shell coral. cerulean blue and sage green.

DeCorative nourishes such as gingerbread accents.
~ headers. column capitals and bases, louvres l!t
tJriItes and shutters l!t doors are all painted out in
VIclorlan accent colors. second level waterfront veran-
das are bunt of cedar with white painted railings. The
porches even have old fashioned bead-board ceilings.

Do you ever find yourself wistItJIIY
thinking, -if only they made tIlieIa
like they used to-?~. -

Then you must see the orand'~ at ~:
Landing on Lake St. Clair. Built and Developed bl:~
Management Co., experts in muJtHamlly con~
for 48 years, the development -steps back to the d1at'1n
of yesteryear, canying the ease of a new millennium..

The first impression as you approach from Jeft'£I$Oft.
Ave. is that of a quaint Victorian village, with a rQvi or
vintage-look street lamps illuminating the curved etIby.
White picket fences and custom landscaping front each

Page 10 YourHome Thursday, Sep;;,:te~m:.=.:b;.:e~r~7:.:t2;;O;.:O~O ------
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~T FELICITY

-..

~LANDING
:

'.

and cozy winter freighter spotting from the many
interior lake vistas. "It feels like you are on vaca-
tion" saysPiku.

The high level of finish and function affords own-
ers convenience and comfort for~everyday living.
Kitchens are outfitted with gourmet stainless steel
appliances, granite snackbars, and beautiful cabi-
nets in maple, oak or hickory woods. The luxurious
master bath has marble counters and double sinks.
An Ultra Thermo-Masseurtub infuses the bathwater
with warm air, for optimal soothing. There Is also a
european contoured acrylic shower and private
throne room.

Standard mechanical features on the Grand
Cottages are outstanding. Each home has state of
the art zoned Lennox gas forced air heating and
cooling, with separate thermostats on each level.
Hot water is on a recirculating system, so you'll
never have to wait. All homes are pre-wired for five
cable television locations (from two different cable
service providers), as well as satellite. Computer
grade wiring and a central station alarm system is
standard.

As the old adage goes "'the glory is in the details"
and developer Piku Management Co. has a reputa-
tion for paying great attention to those very impor-
tant details. "'Chris is not just an excellent builder",
says a Grand Cottage owner, "he'S",an exceptional
builder." .

Grand Cottages at feUcity landing is located on
Jefferson Ave.,just south of Shook 'toad, in Harrison
Township. They can be viewed eU Sunday open
house from 1:00-5:00, or by appoifttment, and are
priced starting at $300,000. For more information,
contact Piku ManagementCo., (313) 885-7979.

oughout. ""we'vetaken full
he waterfront""says builder
u. At the Grand Cottages,
ummer moments watching
Dm the shoreline walkway,

floor plans avail-
a, Cape May, and
Icious,with three bedrooms
1bright and airy, in view of
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- Courtesy of ARA Content

Youdon't have to dream about a
green privacy screen or protecting
your house from the winter snows
20 years from now. Planting
Austree hybrids this season means
you can have your dust barriers
and windbreaks in a few short
years.

For more information or a free
12-page color brochure, call (800)
783-7281 or write RockyMountain
Austree Inc., P, O. Box 9307,
Colorado Springs, CO 80932,

the right amount of fertilizer.
When you are planting your trees,
you should think about how you
will water them. Watering with a
drip system is the best way to
water any new tree. Slower water-
ing over a longer period oftime will
allow the moisture to reach the
root zone where it is needed most.
RockyMountain Austree's planting
instroctions recommend that you
should give the trees a good soak-
ing every third day for the first
summer or until they are estab-
lished.

barriers.
Austre~ Inc. is the licensed mar-

keting arm, of the government
research station that developedthe
Austree. Austree has been granted
exclusive intellectual property
rights to all genetic material pro-
duced by the research station,

Brett Axton, CEO of Rocky
Mountain Austree~ says the most
common question that people ask
is simple to answer. "When people
ask us will they growhere, we gen-
erally can say 'yes' if the tree is
cared for properly.As with any new
tree, you will need to plant it prop-
erly, water it generously for the
first year and keep the critters
away from them so the trees can
get their feet in the ground."

Once the trees are established,
they are fairly maintenance-free.
You can expect between 8 and 15
feet a year from the Austree
Hybrid if you follow the planting
guide and care instroctions.

Dennis Warnecke, Rocky
Mountain Austree's president rec-
ommends the use ofMicrolizer Bio-
Cap Fertilizer capsules when you
plant your trees. The Bio-Caps are
timed-release fertilizer and will
feed your trees for six months with

Instant windbreak not a mere dream al1;y~oi'e
There are many scenarios to

paint when it comes to the uses of
good fast-growing Austrees from
Rocky Mountain Austree. Anyone
that has planted a tree before
knows that it is very rewarding to
see that tree grow. However, it is
disappointing to watch most trees
grow because their progress is so
slow.

Many people have heard of the
Austree hybrid, the "super tree
from down under." County exten-
sions, soil conservation districts,
water districts, and other conser-
vation organizations like the Rocky
Mountain Elk Foundation, Ducks
Unlimited and Pheasants Forever
have used the tree for years. All of
these people use the Austree
hybrid because of its versatility,
affordability and durability.

The Austree is a hybrid tree of
the Salix family. Its botanical name
is Salix Matsudana X Alba. It is a
sterile male clone that comes as a
result of over 30 years of selective
breeding by the Department of
Science and Industrial Research of
New Zealand. The trees are ideal
for uses as windbreaks, hedges,
privacy screen, erosion control,
shade trees and noise and dust

..-

505 Pemberton
Grosse Pointe Pork

EnJOYthis nonqull setrin9 near the
Ioke W11h the sound of freighters
pos5lfl9 by! ThIS English IUdor JUSt
off W"1fldmI1I Potnfe has been
pOll'lsroklO9ly resrored and profes-
SIOOOIIy decorored to emphasize
lIS unJqUe orc:t.lteerurol derails A
spociOU5 master suire wirh a new
borh-. :3rd floor reenoge surre.
family room with a barrel cethng.
and a fun Art Deco style ree room
With 0 tefTazo floor Just stat the
tour of rhlS speaal four bedroom.
three ond a holf both home
Offered at )479.900 Call for
your own private tour

2067 Allord
Grosse Pointe Woods

ThIS IS the best buy In Grosse
Pc*lre Woods' Three bedrooms.
fomtly room. finIShed basement
Wlrh a bar and holf both, two cor
garage and 0 fireplace all for
$.154,900 tndudlO9 0 Home
Warronry and quICk occuponcyl
Come see on Sunday, Septembef
10.2-4 pm

OLIN CANDID ..
Associate Broker ~

(313)884-6400 ~~s
'__ ..-AI. .ro...e,......w!,~.caro.lz~_er.com a .J'" " ,

165 LAKEVIEW AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

t

This unlaue Tudor residence has been updated and renovaled thl'OUQhout with no e~nse
!ij)8red. Four or five bedrooms upstatrs currently four WIth fifth as dressing room M.ster
bedroom with stunrll~ walnut bOokshelves and cabinets surrounding a natural fireplace.
~ full ~s Upst8lfS, one remodeled In 1997, second gutted and redone in Augusf 2000
with ceratT\ICtile, new fixtures. Dual mire .... create untque floor plan affordang pnv~ for
the bedrooms and baths. Uvln.g room adjacent to family room with oak floor (POssible first
floor bedroom) ~~ f0rrn81 dlntng r~ .with chandelier sconces and French doors leading
10 sun porc~ off dining room feafunng)Nide plank pine floOr, beadboard and bnck walls wttfi
sunny Day WIndow ana custom plantation shutters. First floor h.lf bath has custom cabi-
netry, Slate floor and pedestal smk. Custom bar WIth bUilt-In refngeralorllcemaker maple
hardwood floor. BREATHTAKING 18'x 12' + "CHEF'S" KITCHEN WITH HARDWOOD
FLOOR, LOADS OF WORKJPREP SPACE AND 40 CABINETS DRAWERS AND SHELVES
TOTALLY RENOVATED (FROM STUDS OUT) In 1998 with 8' x 4' Island eeatl~ six Jenn:
Air e~vection OV8nl.slx-bumer V!klng Q88 range top with 36" Viking hood, 811st8lnless .
BUIlt-In mICrowave. Northland 36 bUln:ln refngerator Brand new upnght freezer Two
Kohler pOrcel.ln kitchen sinks with disJ)OS8l's, bothnglflltered waler dispensers Kitchen

• Aki dishwasher and trash comP8CtOri 4' x 6' walk In ~try with floor to ce~lng Shelves
~e jaCks, outlets BASEMENT has 28' x 12' recreation room carpeted'
cable/phOne/stereo interconnect, lavatory WIth stall shower; 6' x 12' wine cellar holds 65
cases, passIVe climate system, hand-pslnted trompe l'oeil grapeVIne and cave' motif 6' x 12'
stor8g8 room, Insulatea, carpeted, painted Two sbllrway. to basement 'TWo 'heating
.nOd COoling .ystems, zoned for each Side of home, (alt new systems). Two 'new 50 ~lIon
A Smith w..... heaters seMng each side of house,two large laundry/utility areas, I• .,.
tporywrth staN shower. GIass-bloCk wmdows. Full wlr ..... HCurftylfire system by Grol ..
Joint. Alarm. Cuato,!, wood pl8nt8tlon blinds throughout. SoUnd sYstem mCludes in-

wall JBL 8I!eakers In IMng room and recreation room; family room and 1<ltchen Wired with
speakers. Trapp tri~8Ck atormsllC~ on 811Windows. New gutten and trim-exte.
:~~ free. Mudroom off kitchen. Beautifully lanctKaPed grouncM. Move In

'549,000 313-88&-9634 .

... _ .. _ .. ao.~ ...
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GROSSE POINTE PARK CHARMER. Wow!
From top to bottom this house IS done and
ready to move into! Terrific floor plan and
space for everyone' New roof, new latchen
with a" new appliances, new bathrooms, gas
fireplace, hardwood floors and lots more.
G36-MA-I2. $186,000

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(3 13) 886-5040

St. Clair Shores 0fIke
(110) 178-8100

JUSTWAITING FOR YOU!! Elltoy lIVIng In
thiS three bedroom bnck ranch nested on a
deep lot Updated kitchen. wmdows, roof
and hot water heater. Ronda room and
finished basement. 10021757

OONT LOOK ANY RJRTHER. This three
bedroom brick home has it all. Attached
garage, family room, multiple fireplaces.
fonnal dining room, finished basement,
recreation room,large lot, master bedroom
with bath, patio, deck and more!! G33-DO-
20. $499,000

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(lI3)886-5040

BEAUTY IS EVERYTHING! Martha SteWart
has nothing on this HallJer Woods beauty.
Fabulous inside and out, this wonderful brick
ranch boasts nawral fireplaces, finished
basement, and the coveted beautification
award! Gll-WO-20. $169,750

Thursday, September 7, 2000

St. Clair Shores Office
(810)778-8100

St.Clair Shores Office
(110) 778-8100

THINKING OF DOWNSIZING!! P'lCture
yourself IMnc in this two bedroom one
bath, two half baths condo on Lake St. Clair.
Bleached oak latchen. private deck with spa.
finished basement. 100168040.

GrosM PoInte Woock 0ftIce
(J 13) 816.5040

St. Cair Shores Office
(810) 718-8100

MOST AFFORDABLE LUXURY HOME.
Attractive ranch on qUiet cul-de-sac
locatlon within walktng d~tance to lake St
ClaIr, newer latchen, new tear-off roof,
newty built great room with cathedral
celllnp. Great price. G33-SH-92. $324.900

SPECTACULAR CURB APPEAL!! SpaooiJs
three bedroom home with newer windows.
'99. roof, '93, centra.! air, '95, kitchen and
floor in '98. Updated bath and French doors
leading to wood deck. Hurry!! 10019558.

SPRAWLING RANCH IN SHORES. lovely
two bedroom brick with updated roof,
circuit breakers: family room off kitchen,
shower bath In basement, built In huteh in
latchen, and comer lat!! 10017356.

~HOIn ••
QuaIi~ Incepity aod vaNe ... for lifrl.

spraying it often with clear water.
When the hour's up, scrub the

area with the bristle brush and
rinse. Ifdish-washing powder does-
n't do the trick, try a paste made of
two to three tablespoons of turpen-
tine mixed into 1J4-cupof regular
table salt. Use the nylon bristle
brush to apply the cleaner to the
stained area, and scrub. Wipe
away excess solution with a paper
towel, then go over the area once
more with mild detergent and
water. Rinse thoroughly to finish
the job.

Finally, if neither of these scrub-
bing methods cleans away the
stains, you can try a last-ditch
effort of soaking the shower floor in
a half-and-half solution of bleach
and water. Plug the shower drain
and pour enough solution in to
cover the stained area, then let it
sit for an hour or so. Rinse thor-
oughly.

All of these methods are pretty
heavy-duty cleaning solutions. If
none of them work, your shower
floor may be permanently stained.
Contact your local fiberglass fix-
tures specialist, who may offer spe-
cial cleaning solutions just for this
type of job.

Send questions or home repair
tips to
homeguru2000@hotmail.com, or
write This Is A Hammer, c/o King
Features Syndicate, 628 Virginia
Drive, Orlando, Fla. 32803.

for the winner and their parent or
guardian will be covered.

The top three winners will also
receive books of their choice from
the MASbook shop valued at $150,
$75 and $50 respectively.

For more information, contact
the Michigan Audubon Society, PO
Box 80527, Lansing, Mich. 48908-
0527, phone Cathy at (517) 543-
9425 or e-mail at
Kelseyl@mich.com.

•

ouse
Samantha Mazzotta
en scrubbing doesn't
it
• I have a 30-year-old, nubby

erglass shower floor (base) that
s become discolored. I tried
erything, including 20 hours of

bbing in three days. What can
use to clean it? - Barbara L.,
aten Island. Ah, yes - I, too
ve experienced the frustration of
aning those fiberglass shower
rs. Ordinarily, fiberglass fix-

res are a breeze to clean, but
er time (especially 30 years!),
ains caused by mineral buildup

continual mildew can form,
pecially between the tiny little
ubs" that make up the nonstick
rface of the one-piece shower.
Scrubbing the surface with
ouring powder, even for hours on
d, has little effect on the stain.

elieve me, I've been there.
owever, there are two altema-
ves to scouring powder and mas-
ve amounts of elbow grease. Both
e suggested by James and Morris
arey, who host "On The House," a
ational radio talk show.
The first method involves auto-
atic dish-washing powder, a

ylon bristle brush and a spray
ttle filled with water. First, wet
e shower floor completely. Then
tinkle a layer of dish-washing
wder over the stained surface
d let the powder sit for around
e hour. Keep the area wet by

ichigan Audubon Society
o hold essay contest
The Michigan Audubon Society

}is looking for 14- to 16-year-
ds who enjoy writing and nature
submit essays. The essay topic is
agine A World Without

irds ...What Would Be Lost.
Essays should be no more than

00 words, double spaced, and
.tten or typed on one side of the

aper only. Include a cover sheet
.th your name, address and
one number. Send essays to the
ichigan Audubon Society,PO Box

0527, Lansing, Mich. 48908-
527. Entries must be received by
un day, Dec. 31. Winners will be
otified by Feb. 15, 200l.
The top three winners will be

ublished in the MAS newsletter
e Jack-Pine Warbler. The first-

lace winner will attend the MAS
nual ConferencelMeeting in

arch, 2001. Hotel accommoda-
ons-and meeting fees and meals

mailto:homeguru2000@hotmail.com,
mailto:Kelseyl@mich.com.
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An artful new look for fall to revive the 'spirit'

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising

space by 2 p.m. Friday

decor area, Art.com offers a selec-
tion of accent objects -- framed mir-
rors, vases, coasters, rugs and
more - all designed to enhance
interior spaces, from casual to the
more decorative and formal.

So whether you're a single apart-
ment dweller just starting out or a
longtime homeowner, a few
delightful art objects can trans-
form your living quarters in no
time. Decorating for any season
has never been easier at
www.art.com.

- Courtesy of ARA Content

to create an
arrangement
that is
uniquely you
• Try using a large
framed mirror in
the center of a
grouping and four
smaller pieces of
artwork, two on
either side to ere.
ate a very attrac-
tive arrangement.
• Experiment by
adding wall light-
ing or other deco-

rative accents such as decorative
china plates on either side of a
larger piece of artwork to draw
more attention to a piece of art-
work. For a more traditional man-
telpiece setting, try adding a vase
of flowers or urns on either side of
the artwork ahove your mantel.
piece.

Art. com offers customers more
than art in the usual sense of two-
dimensional pieces. In the home

Century 21 Kee
By Owner
Higbie Maxon Agney, Inc.

2-5pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

$204,900
$112,900

material.
Another way to

bring life into your
home is to create a
focal point for each
room. This can be
accomplished by
arranging a group
of artwork togeth.
er as a grouping
rather than only
using one larger
piece of art.
Smaller groupings
are also a great
way to spruce up a
smaller space like
a hallway, entry.
way, bathroom or kitchen.

Art.com makes it even easier to
coordinate artwork that works well
together. By creating your own "My
Gallery" at Art.com you can select
artwork and view how those pieces
will look together in an arrange-
ment or in the same room. You can
even create a separate gallery for
each room in your home.
Including other objects

HARPER '\IV

Tired of staring at the same four
walls? This fall create a new look
for your home or specific room in
your house. Creating a new look for
your home can be as simple and
inexpensive as hanging some new
artwork. But who has time to visit
store after store looking for the
best in home decor? In the age of
on-line shopping, you can bring the
store home.

"Selecting and buying interest-
ing objects to make your home
reflect a seasonal theme is easier
and more convenient than it ever
has been," says Michael Kahn, vice
president of marketing for Art.com.
"Our selection of home decor items
can bring a whole new dimension
to one's living space."

Selecting artwork that
works well to~ether

Create a unified took by choosing
an element that ties all of the
pieces together, whether it is a sim-
ilar color, artistic style, similar
subject matter, or by selecting
frames similar in color, size or

....
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ST. CLAIR SHORES '

Yo' To Advertise in this Section please call 313 ..882..6900 ext. 3 by Monday 3:00 p.m. '
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bedroom apartment,
$550. Heat included.
313-881-4127 Pager
313-958-0800.

051 Maryland, spa-
cious 1 bedroom, all
appliances, central
air, parking. No smok-
ing, no pets. $650
plus deposit. 313-331-
3655

052 Lakepointe- lJPper
2 bedroom. Hardwood
floors, deck, garage.
$760. (313)885-7459

076 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom, hardwood
floors, repainted. Up-
dated kitchenl bath.
New windows, 1 car
garage. $7001 month
includes heat. Availa-
ble October 1.
Goosen Realty,
(810)773-7138

334 Somerset, 2 bed-
room lower, freshly
painted, refinished
hardwood floors, all
appliances included.
Off- street parking.
$7501 month. 313-
881-0018

(31~ext3
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visal MC Accepted
or Fax 313.343.5569

Include: Ad Copy. Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, Visal Me
~umber & Expiration Date.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
1346 Somerset, 3 bed-

room lower, fireplace,
air. hardwood floors. 2
car attached heated
garage, washer & dry-
er in basement. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$9501 month plus util-
ities. Month to month.
No pets, no smoking.
313-882-6500 ask for
Harold.

1348 Somerset- enor-
mous well appointed
upper. 2 master bed-
rooms each with own
full bath, large walk in
closet, air, fireplace, 2
car attached, heated
garage. Month to
month. No pets, no
smoking. $1350 plus
utilities. 313-882-
6500, ask for Harold.

1367 Beaconsfield. Up-
per $725/ month. To-
tally renovated. 2 bed-
room. No smokmg, no
pets. Available imme-
dlately.313-884-9283

1456 Beaconsfield- low-
er unit. 3 bedroom, off
street parking. $800
month plus utilities.
Totally renovated. No
smoking, no pets.
Available October 1st.
(313)884-9283

2 bedroom lower near
Village. New kitchen,
bathroom, private pa-
tio. Must see. $1.5001
month. (313)886-9497

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom upper- 1456

Waybum, updated.
Appliances, parking,
Immaculate. Immedi-
ate. $800. (313)343-
0797

815 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom, refinished
hardwood floors,
freshly painted, new
kitchen, appliances in-
cluded, off street park-
ing. $6501 month.
(313)881-0018

848 Beaconsfield, 2
bedroom lower in a
non-smoking building.
Includes kitchen appli-
ances. No pets. $6501
month. 313-822-1235

879 Beaconsfield, 5
room upper, newly re-
modeled, off street
parking. No pets.
$600.313-331-3559

958 Trombley Road- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. All
appliances, air, no
petsl smoking. No
children. Garage.
(313)823-2192

BEACONSFIELD. 2
bedroom lower, fresh-
ly painted, hardwood
floors. Separate utilit-
Ies. No pets. Non-
smokmg only!! $700.
313-881-3887

BEAUTIFUL garage
apartment- All appli-
ances included. Neu-
tral berber carpet.
Double closets. 810-
704-5353

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
BEACONSFIELD. 2

bedroom upper, fresh-
ly painted, hardwood
f100rsl carpeting, up-
dated kitchen, newer
windows. Off street
parking. $675 in-
cludes heat. 313-882-
8448

BEAUTIFUL flat, 2,000+
sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room with
natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, den,
sun breakfast room,
window treatments,
air, private, quiet,
must seel $1,250.
Please call (313)821-
4140. preferably be-
tween 7am & llam.

FARMS- 2 bedroom, 2
bath, first floor laun-
dry, walk to Hill. No
smoking. $9001
month. (313)822-6n8

FRESHLY painted 3
bedroom lower, appli-
ances, full basement,
garage, enclosed
porch. $750. 313-881-
4893

GROSSE Pointe 2 bed-
room. Includes heat'
water, appliances,
coin laundry, parking.
$625.313-886-2920

GROSSE Pointe Park.
817 Beaconsfield.
Spacious 2 bedroom
lower. Hardwood
floors, appliances,
parking. $575. 313-
567-4144

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
GROSSE Pointe Park,

Lakepointe, 1 bed-
room upper bungalow.
Bright, cozy, living &
dining room, washer &
dryer, garage. $575.
No pets. 313-885-
9468

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Wayburn. Clean, re-
modeled, 2 bedroom
upper apartment.
$7251 month includes
water. Non-smoker.
313-882-7558

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- Vernier Rd.
duplex. Clean 2 bed-
room, Hving room,
large kitchen With ap-
pliances. den. Sepa-
rate basment. sepa-
rage garage. No
smoking. No pets.
$850. 313-885-2909

HARCOURT. 2 bed-
room lower. all appli-
ances, fireplace, Flori-
da room, central air,
garage, separate
basement. No petsl
smoking. $1,100.
(313)874-2427

HARPER Woods-
KingSVIlle. 1 bedroom,
1 bath. $5501 month.
(313)884-1043

KERCHEVAU
BEACONSFIELD
Studio apartment

$3901 month
Appliances included.

Immediate occupancy.
(248)626-4455

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POJNTES/HARPER WOODS
LOWER 2 bedroom, 2

bath apartment. Living
room! fireplace. Din-
ing room, family room!
screen terrace.
$1,350.313-886-1515

SOMERSET. 6 room
upper, freshly painted.
hardwood floors, lead-
ed windows, front &
rear porches, sepa-
rate basement & ga-
rage. No pets~ $750.
plus security & utilit-
ies, (313)881-3027

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
upper or lower apart-
ment with, living, din-
ing rooms; kitchen
with appliances. A
walk-out sundeck,
large walk- in closets.
Includes shared use
of basement and ga-
rage. $4151 month, in-
cludes heat! water. No
pets. Excellent area.
Please call, (810)nS-
7164, 4- 9pm.

SPACIOUS, Gracious
upper- This well. ap-
pointed 3 bedroom, 2
bath flat on Windmill
Pointe Drive, offers
bright. airy rooms. an
eat- in kitchen, central
air and a two- car ga-
rage. Ready tor imme-
diate occupancy at
$1,400 monthly.
(313)884-6200

Classifleds
Work For You

To place In ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

-
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
P_OINTESjHARPER WOODS
UPPER flat in Grosse

Pointe Farms, 2 bed-
rooms. $850. 313-
885-6832

UPPER flat- Wayburn
two bedrooms, liYing
room, dining room,
garage, lauAdry, air,
vinyl windows. $625.
(313)823-6318

VILLAGE- attractive 2
bedroom, new carpet-
ing, fresh paint. 313-
343-8462, 313-882-
4988

WOODS lower unit.
Freshly decorated.
Large 2 bedroom, with
basement and ga-
rage. Bonus room!
den. Available now.
$1,095. (313)886-
2965

SHORT TERM
FURNISHED

2 and 3 bedroom,
Grosse POInte Includes

cable. phone, an. Sharp-
well decorated Rivard, Neff
or Harcourt From S1700

MInImUm 3 month
313-886-2496
313-510-8835

70 I APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY
5099 Buckingham. 2

bedroom, upper. Cen-
tral air. $525/ monthly.
313-3gg.4984

ALTER Road, near lake,
2 bedroom lower. Ap-
pliances, fenced yard,
garage. $625/ month.
313-885-0470

BEDFORD large 2 bed-
room lower flat. No
pets. Heat, water, re-
frigerator, stove.
$675/ month. 1 1/2
security. Al, (313)886-
8096

CADIEUX! Mack- One
bedroom upper. No
pets. $4001 month.
313-260-2911

CREEKSIDE- Vintage
large 1- 3 bedroom
flats, and single family
homes. 780 square
feet. Hardwood floors,
secured parking on
Detroit's Eastside.
313-331-6180

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
upper. Washerl dryer
availabfe. $800, utilit-
ies not included. 313-
885-6347

701 APTS/FLATS/OUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY
DUPLEX- Ontario

Street. Nice dead end
street. Off Cadieux,
between Mack and
Warren. Very nice
freshly decorated 3
bedroom, hardwood
floors, yard, garage.
$6501 month, plus util-
ities, security, lease.
(313)882-7274

KLENK ISLAND
WATERFRONT

2 bedroom, 1 bath,
carpet, window treat-
ments, air, washerl
dryer, dishwasher,
garbage disposal.

Luxury living with views
of riverl lake on canal

in friendly boating
neighborhood.

Boat dockage available.
$785/ plus security
deposit. Immediate

occupancy.
(313)331-6837

MORNINGSIDE com-
munity. East Warren!
Outer Drive. Charming
2 bedroom upper.
Formal dining, faux
fireplace, terrace.
Freshly painted. No
smoking! pets. $575
plus heaV security.
313-886-8918

THREE Mile Drivel
Mack. One bedroom
upper. $385. includes
heat, appliances. 313-
885-0031

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

17835 MAUMEE
comer Uncoln

2 Bedroom Carriage
House for lease.

New kitchen, all new
paint! carpeting.

No pets. Non-smokers.
$9751 month.

Lucido & Associates,
(313)882-1010

21143 Hunt Club- 1,400
square foot bungalow,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
new kitchen, fireplace,
Florida room, 2 11 2
car garage, Grosse
Pointe Schools, cen-
tral air. $1,3001
month. (313)640-8410

2207 Allard, Grosse
Pointe Woods.
Charming 2 bedroom
home. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, cen-
tral air. Attached ga-
rage. Finished base-
ment. No pets.
$1,200/ month.
(313)aae.3253

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
~OINTES/HARPER WOODS
ATTRACTIVE 3 bed-

room colOnial in
choice Farms loca-
tion! Convenient to
schools, shopping,
transportation. den,
garage, rec. room.
$1,500/ month. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

BUY homes from $1991
month. Foreclosures!
4% down. Listings!
payment details. 800-
319-3323, ext.H089

CANAU Island cottage,
in Detroit, access from
Grosse Pointe, boat-
ers dream, dock, 2
small bedrooms, 1
bath, sunporch, views,
private, perfect hide-
away for 1 or 2, lots of
charm, pets o.k., $950
plus security. 313-
220-2222

EXECUTIVE home in
the heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Prime
location. Comer lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, updated kitchen
with eating area. Flori-
da room, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, ADT security
system. 2 car attach-
ed garage, fenced
yard. $2,OOO/month,
optional furnished.
810-792-3990.

FARMS. Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod.
Bath on first floor.
Huge family room with'
bath in basement. No
pets! smoking.
$1,6001 month. Call
Anna 313-325-2640
Coldwell Banker

FIVE bedroom home in
Windmill Pointe subdi-
vision for rent. Modem
wonderful kitchen,
wood paneled library,
attached garage. Ap-
proximately 3,500 sq.
ft. $2,400- 2,700.
Available immediately.
call (313)822-8559

GOOD size 2 bedroom
apartment, fresh hard-
wood floors, 2nd floor,
$500. (313)824-4624

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Waybum. 1 bedroom
rear bungalow. Appli-
ances, carpet, wash-
erl dryer, air, no pets,
credit check, lease.
$575, security $675.
313~6404666

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
GROSSE Pointe

Shores- 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 1/2
baths. Central air,
sprink~jng system. 2
car garage. $1,4001
month. 6 month lease
unti 3/ 1. No pets.
(810)773-0897

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Hollywood.
Clean, 2 bedroom,
brick ranch, stove, re-
frigerator. References,
lease. No pe~s.
$1,000. 313-884-1340

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom, 1
11 2 bath, finished
basement, 2 1I 2 car
garage. $1,600.
(313)640-4810

GROSSE Pointe- 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, updated
kitchen with app~an-
cas, dining room, liv-
ing room, family room
with fireplace, finished
basement with bath-
room, washerl dryer
included, 2 car ga-
rage. $1,700.
(313)884-4887

HARPER woods ranch.
3 bedrooms, full fin-
ished basement. Cen-
tral air, heat. 2 car ga-
rage. (313)417-9450

HARPER Woods- 2
bedroom garage, air,
basement, fenced
yard. $850. Rental
Pros, 810-773-Rent

LOVELY 3 bedroom
Grosse Pointe Woods
house. $1,300/ month.
Call for appointment.
(313)882-8161

OPEN floor plan. 2 bed-
room with private
baths. Den. Great lo-
cation in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Call
Tappan, (313)884-
6200
706 HOUSES fOR RENT

DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY
5100 Neff, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, all new applian-
ces including washerl
dryer. $6501 month
plus $975 security. No
Section 8. Credit
check.313-7~2713

MOROSS & Kelly- 3
bedroom bungalow,
basement. Newly re-
modeled. Pets nego--
tiable. $695. RentaJ
Pros, 313..aS2-Rent

707 HOUSES FOR RfNT I
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

HARRISON Twp. River-
fron home, 1 bed-
room, loft, all applian-
ces, boat dock, like
new, near Mac &
Rays, $1,0001 month.
Ask ~ for Roo,
(248)931-1065
(248)625-2070
(~)855.5968

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 car garage.
Air, pets negotiable.
South Lake Schools.
$875. Rental Pros,
810- 773-Rent.

708 HOUSES WANHD TO

YOUNG married profes-
sionals (doctorl de-
signer) seeking guest
or carriage house in
good neighborhood.
Willing to housesit or
watch over main
house References
available. 248-736-
5645

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

A large 2 bedroom, 2
bath. Nice Mt. Clem-
ens area. Walk in
closet, carport. Chil.
dren & pets welcome.
810-783-7341, 313-
884-6600

CONDO- Grosse Pointe,
Mack & Lakeland.
First floor, 2 bedroom,
includes appliances,
dishwasher, heat, air,
covered parking.
$900. No pets. 313-
882-4096

GORGEOUS second
floor condo in Grosse
Pointe. Kitchen opens
to family room. Master .
suite with Jacuzzi and
sky lights. All applian-
ces included. 2 car at-
tached garage. Call
Tappan and Associ-
ates at 313-884-6200

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, new
kitchen with all appli-
ances, $795/ month.
313-884-5608

RIVIERA Terrace- Ex-
ceptional 2 bedroom,
2 bath mid-level con-
do. Impeccable, beau-
tifUlly decorated and
completely Updated.
$9501 month, includes
heat, cooling, swim-
ming pool and club-
house. (313)885-
5652. 313-642-5333

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

GARAGE wanted for
classic cars. Winter
only, no in! out. Harp-
er Woods, St. Clair
Shores, Grosse
Pointe areas. Prefer 2
car. CaU Don, 810-
615-2877

714 LIVING QUARTERS
Tq SHARE

2 roommates to share
beautiful 1930 home.
Lakefront view. Boat
house and docks.
Huge master bedroom
with walk-in closet.
furnished. 2 smaller
bedrooms. Available
September 15.
(810)945-0127

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, OCcupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Speclatists
(248)644 6845

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

CHARMING eastside of-
fice building, 957
square feet available.
Call Barbara Eaton or
Dennis Dilworth at
Colliers International,
248-540-1000 for de-
tails.

DELUXE office, 11X15,
immediate occupancy.
Includes utilities.
Hag:>erl 8 Mile. Stieber
Realty,810-715-49OO

EXECUTIVE offices-
professional environ-
ment, friendly atmos-
phere, spacious. Cur-
rent tenants include
an attorney and finan-
cial consultants. $750-
$1100 per month. Call
313-886-9780

FOR LEASE
15 MILE' CUNTON

TWP.
6,000 sq. ft. building

Office, Medical or
Fraternal Organization

5 Restrooms
1.3 Acres

Great Parking!
FOR LEASE

HooVERI WARREN
4,000 sq. ft.

Prime
MedicaV Office Space

Plenty of parking
Rent includes

Utilities & Maintenance
JIM BOMMARITO
AssoCIate Broker

810.772-8000
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724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CALL
313.882-6900 x3

_ Pointe News
[~(~L\ .. WII,""

CLASSIFIEDS ... the
PLACE to be!

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private
Lakefront homes. By
the week or weekend.
517-874-5181

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,500/ week. 313-
882-5070

LEXINGTON luxury lake
home, 4 bedroom, 2
bath, near golf. Au-
tumn availability. 81 0-
777.0246

COZY condo- Uttle Tra-
verse Bay golf course.
4 bedrooms. 2 1/2
baths. (313)823-1251

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs! Pe-
toskey- 3 bedroom
condo. Pool, tennis,
golf, shopping. Eve-
nings, 313.885-4142.

HARBOR Springs- 2
units, 2 bedroom, 2
bath. Sleeps 6.
(248)540-0991
www.parkviewhouse.c
om

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

-~= : ....: ~ - ::

CAPE Cod- enjoy New
England colors relax-
ing at 2 bedroom
ocean front. $700
weekly. Efficiency cot-
tage, $385. 313-886-
9542

HILTON Head Island-
Ocean front condo.
Special fall rates. Call
(810)716-8715

MARCO Island Florida-
Escape the winter in
our 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath Estate home.
screened lanai with
pool, 2 car garage,
over 1 acre of lush
ground. Available
Dec. 1, 2000 thru Jan.
13, 2001 & March 17,
2001- June 30, 2001.
$2,000 per week 2
week min Call Paul
(617)328-1965

722 VACATION R~NTALS
OUT OF STATE

1be~
Gra.1binte ~

&i!~
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

UPSCALE office space
in Grosse Pointe.
Prestigious location in
Fisher Mews BUilding.
Attractive and profes-
sional office suite, re-
ceptionist available to
share. Available for
immediate occupancy.
Please call Donna at
313-886-5600 to in-
quire.

UPSCALE office, $195/
month, all utilities &
parking. 15005 E. Jef-
ferson, 313-824-9174

MARCO Island, Florida-
1,700 sq. ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Con-
do on the Gulf, Availa-
ble March, April or
May, $3,300/ month.
313-823-5605

NAPLES Florida- 7th
floor efficiency condo
on Vanderbilt Beach
overlooking the Gulf.
Beautiful view. 810-
n9-5618

HARPER WOODS (at
Vemier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, jjrt
month RENT FREE,
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

71 b OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,6DO
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-776-5440

MACK AVE, LEASES
ADDRESS sa. FT.
20439 Mack GPW 3100
18352 Mack GPF 1400
18424 Mack GPF 1600

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

MACK! Woods- 1 or 2
private offices, all ulti-
lites included.
(313)882-5200

GROSSE Pointe Pink,
Nottingham & Jeffer-
son, 700 & 900
square feet, 2 offices,
with parking. Reason-
able terms, ask for
Tom. 313-821-0127

Grosse Pointe Woods
Commercial. Office

20927 Mack 1,760 sq.ft
MedIcal SUites

20861 - 20871 Mack
800 - 1,600 sq. ft.

Large rear parkIng area
313-884-1340
313-886-1068

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Space for lease.
Individual office

& suites available.
Starting $300/ month.

Lucido & Associates,
(313)882-1010

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- Mack. 1,400
sq. ft. Available Octo-
ber 1. 313-882-3212

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1261 Edmundton,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 5 bedroom
Colonial, mint condi-
tion. Immediate' pos-
session. (313)881-
8965 or (810)296-
2313 (work). Open
SUnday, 1pm- 4pm.

1692 North Renaud, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garage, den,
hardwood floors.
1,900 sq. ft. Pretty
nice house. $319,000.
313-884-7887. Brok-
ers welcome.

19684 Elkhart, Harper
Woods- 3 bedroom
bungalow, finished
basement, wood front
deck, central air, ga-
rage. Asking.
$84,900. 313-521-
7054

20417 Hunt Club, Harp-
er Woods, 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Florida
room, no basement,
garage. Grosse
Pointe Schools. Open
Sunday, 2- 4p.m. Ask-
ing $112,900. 810-
226-0822 -

LAKEFRONT- Brand
new 1,800 square
foot, luxury lakefront
homes, starting at
$199,000 U.S. 15 mi-
nutes from Blue Water
Bridge. For informa-
tion. Call Rod Gowrie,
Magic Realty,
(519)332-6880.

SPACIOUS Ranch on
beautiful lot located in
Grosse Pointe
Shores, just five hous-
es from Lake Shore.
Four bedrooms, Three
bathrooms, finished
basement. Call
(810)n2-1625, -

---------------------------------~--~~--~---::-.~-~.~_:~:_~--_:"..~. ~:-:_~.~~.._:-"to' » -4- ,+ ..... r-a...t..a- ..... ""'""'".... ,..... ~~ ......... 4JIr _ ..... ~ ....... , ~ ,.... ~ -~. • .~ ... .,. ..

http://www.parkviewhouse.c
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HARPER Woods-
Ranch with mother-
in-law apartment. This
custom brick ranch of-
fers 1 1/ 2 baths, fire-
place, attached 2 car
garage, excellent con-
dition. Also included,
900 square foot moth-
er-m-Iaw apartment.
Asking $204,900. For
details call Don Sy-
mons, Century 21
Kee, 313-881-5659.

• GROSSE PTE
SCHOOLS

PRICE REDUCEDII
Sellers want their home

sold now! Four bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, finish-

ed basement, formal
dining room, natural fire-

place, huge garage.
Lots of upgrades.

$131,500.
HARPER WOODS

BEAUTY
Two full baths. four big

bedrooms, finished
basement, bigger. over-
sized garage, modem
kitchen, parklike yard.

All bnck!! Priced to sell
at $103,500.

GROSSEPTE
SCHOOLS

Sprawling ranch with
gourmet kitchen, big liv-

ing room, refinished
hardwood floors, ceram-

ic bath, three big bed-
rooms, full basement,

2.5 car garage on extra
lot. ASKING $132,900.

RANCH CONDO
Mint condition, only 6

years young, first floor
laundry, 1.5 baths, gour-

met kitchen, full base-
ment & attached

garage.
ASKING $132,900.

ASK FOR
CAROL 'z' KOEPPLIN
Century 21 Showcase
810-751-5500 Ext. 42

MANY HOMES FOR
ZEROooWN
Available from

$50,000 - $400,000
Call today for your

free listl
313-438-4133

MOTIVATED seller, 9
Mile! Jefferson- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, re-
modeled bath, finish-
ed hardwood floors,
professional land-
scape front! back,
newer kitchen coun-
ters/ tile, 2 car garage.
Must see! (810)445-
6155

95 CRESTWOOD
GPS

beautifully updated
3 bedroom, 21/2 bath.
New kitchen, new roof,

2 family rooms, over
2,600 sq. ft. of pure
splendor. $499,900

856- 858 NEFF
For sale or lease

Newer side by side
townhouses. Built in

1991 with 3 bedrooms,
2

1/2 baths, full finished
basements, 2 car garag-
es. Over 1,500 sq. ft in
each unit. For lease at

$1,550/ month.
For sale $239,000 each

20834 HAWTHORNE
Completely updated.

3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car attach

garage.
New kitchen, bath, fami-

ly room. Full finished
basement. $159,900

23108 MARTER
All updated townhouse

condo in Lakeshore
Village. New paint, refin-
ished hardwood floors.

A must see!
$84,900

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

(313)882-1010
FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

Sharp 3 bedroom bun-
galow. Completely up-
dated. New carpeting,
freshly painted, newer
kitchen. Nothing to do
but move in! Asking only
$114,900.
DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Super sharp 3 bedroom
brick colonial. New fur-
nace and electnc, many
more updates. 3 car ga-
rage. FHA! VA terms.
Motivated sellers! Only
$104,900.

Stieber' Realty
810-775-4900

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1222 Anita. 2
bedroom ranch, year
round sunroom, 1 1/2
baths, new roof, natu-
ral fireplace, copper
plumbing many up-
dates. $189,998. 313-
886-4674, 810-497-
0624 Open Sunday,
2.4pm.

HARRISON Township
canal- 37924 Mast.
New (1995), 4 bed-
rooms. $269,900.
(810)46800n68

4803 Bishop-
1,470 sq. ft. colonial. 2
bedrooms, hardwood

floors,
Rorida room,

finished basel'T,lent,
2. 5 car garage.

5293 Neff-
2 bedroom,

garage, remodeled,
finished basement.

15830 Fairmount-
3 bedroom bungaloW.

Many Other Homes
in Area

Andary Real Estate
313-886-5670

312 Stephens, 3 bed-
room ranch, new
kitchen, 2 full baths,
finished basement
with extra 4th bed-
room on private cui-
de- sac. beautiful
large lot, 1,628 sq. ft.
Reduced to $265.000.
Motivated seller. Call
313-640-7924

799 Berkshire- 4,800 sq.
ft. built 1936. Air con-
ditioning, forced air. 5
bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths. Second floor
laundry. 3 car attach-
ed garage. Hardwood
floors throughout.
Newly renovated with
charm maintained.
Move-in condition on
a great street! Large
lot. Truly an excep-
tional home, priced to
sell! $949,000.
(313)824-2866

S1 CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom cape cod

featuring family room, 2
1/2 baths, updated
kitchen with island

counter all on a huge
double lot. $129,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built
3 bedroom brick & Vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments:agreat rooms, & 2
car attached garages.

Lakeview Schools.
Starting $154,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Located by the lake.

Street features private
deck at waters edge, 3

bedroom bungalow, 12x
20 family room, huge
BOx 122 double lot &

attached garage
$159,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12 unit apartment build-

ing, $795,000.
Lee Real Eatate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

60S Robert John,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Custom ranch,
first block from
Lakeshore. 3 bed-
rooms. By owner.
1325,000. Sun. 2. 4.

313-881-9660

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

965 Westchester,
Grosse Pointe Park.
Immediate posses-
s/on. 10 rooms! 5 bed-
rooms/ 3. 5 baths/
hardwood floors! 2 car
garage. (313)884-
8437, broker.

"" '" i ..........

28900 Jefferson. St. Clair Shores
$519,000

Open Sunday 1-4

BEAUTIFUL lakefront -
Approximately ~'OOOsq. ft.
Completely remodeled
interior with two new full
baths, new kitchen, all new
tile, hardwood Berber
carpet, full finished day
light basement with thi rd
bath, steel seawall, two
boat hoists, mature shaded
landscape with panoramic
lakefront view.
810-294-5856. .

L.A I<E FA ClI'J T

1976 ANITA ..this totally renovated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home has everything! To many extras to mention.

1601 BRYS~ this home is for you if you would like to be
involved in the decoratini decisions. You still have time to

choose your own colors, plumbing and electrical fixtures and
much more. Call for appointment or stop by the open house.

Shown by Appointment Monday ..Saturday
" ,,810,291 ..6110, 810..915..0303 or 810..412

(ask for Bruce or Donna)
House Sunday, September 9th 1..

1916Aa-

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

538 St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe City, 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, car-
port, guest house,
www.forsalebyowner.c
Q!ll reference number
9998537 call 313-331-
2009

" BE POI.... £ .. ~
.... ode.ed Bo_ ••

JOB. AN"'ON BUILD
RE1Ar!NE.,!! NE.,!!!

1985 ANIT A~Ready to move in. You must see to appreciate
" this beautifully finished 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath home.

, ,"Master suite with full bath, walk~in closet plus three additional
storage closets. Kitchen has NEW custom cherry wood cabinets
and NEW built in appliances. NEW ceramic tile in kitchen and

bath. All NEW plumbing, electrical and alarm system.
NEW carpet throughout. Basement painted and fully carpeted.

NEW windows. Complete NEW landscaping and sod.
NEW cement drive and patio and much more.

..

-

iL" a .

http://www.forsalebyowner.c
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800 HOU5E5 FOR SALE 803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS 808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

-

Custom built home located on
prestigious Shores cul-de-sac. This home

offers an updated lutchen; breakfast
room Withdoorwall access to courtyard;
fanuly room With natural fireplace, wet
bar, bUilt In s~aker system With double
doorwalls overlooking pallO and private
yard; formal dming room; living room;
first floor laundry; three generous SIZed

bedrooms; master bedroom includes
bath and dresSing room; walk-m closets,

2 full baths; 2- 1/2 baths. Partially
fimshed basement with lavatory;

attached two and one half car garage.

(810) 773-7138
21835 Nine Mile Rd. st.aarShOreS. ... llB8l

E-Mail: egoosenctml-mls.com

Eric CODsen. CR" ABR • BrOker.

1339 NOTTItGHM1
GROSSE POIfTE FMK

OFFERING PRICE $596,000
For More Information, Please Call 313-881-5387

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

FIRST 0FRAItG WCOIE lNT
ThIS cl8milg home has tons Two umt !Iat, three bedrooms
of character and a large per unit, updated krtchens blngaIow Large lot (70 x tocation across from 1IornbIBy
pnvate lot. Recent updates Repainted. refinished 117). Home features' New SChool. Four unit income
lOClude new kitchen, paint, hlwdwood floors. Two car roof, Windows, doors. property,. Two. bedrooms In
new shdng and vehICle door garage, driveway. 5epa-ate updated krtchen. built-IllS each unit. ~. Many
on garage. refinIShed utlitle5 and basements. Ideal Updated bath Fwst floor updates. New kl.lchens,
ladwood floors Three ncome property 00 a dead IaJndry and attached g;nge. baths, boilers. Windows.

$335bedroom
OOO

'2,400 square feet. end street Home warranty. $139,500. OPENSUN 3-5. $289.500.
, . $203,900

HANDYMAN SPECIAL GROSSE POINTE SCHOOlS 3 BmAOOM BUNGALOW DETROIT INCOIE
l1'ree bedroom bungalow. Four bedroom bnck Extra large lot wrth a pak-like very good condition two
two car garage New Vinyl bungalow Completely back yard laIye fllllll)' room family unit off Mack Ave.
S1d1l19and roof, U1Slde needs updated New Iotchen. bath, addItion New roof FinIShed Seperate entrln:e, <newBy.
updating Lots of old world pamt, carpet. piumbIR9, basement. copper pklmbmg 2 car garage. new roof and
c:hatm and character Newer elE'ctne. nmace, arr. Move-ln Cn:Ult breakers. Home pam!, two bed one bath per
boiler, hardwood floors condlllOn Grosse Pomte Warranty. $99,000 OPEN unit Upper vacant. lower
PIesler $147.500 Schools. $129.900 SUN. 1-3 rented Owner pays h8lIIiDf

water only Very niCe.
$88,000

•
814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LOTS

815 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE

80 acre farm on paved
road, in the thumb, 6
miles from Lake Hur-
on. Slightly rolling with
small stream & some
trees. Zoned agricul-
tur.aV residential.
$210,000. Coldwell
Banker SChweitzer,
Margaret, 810-871-
5900, pager 248-235-
1374

811 LOTS FOR SALE

THUMB RRER
Harbor Beaell

3 bedroom. 3 1/2
bath aluminum and
uinyl sided ranch

located on 132' of
Lalce Huron frontage

sundeclc surrounds
house with 8 patio
doors, nicely land-
scaped; beautiful

lalce uiew; attached
2 1/2 car garage &

storage barn.
Reduced to $368 ••• 8

Shown by
appointment.

Real Estate
Prafesslanals
811-359-2222
811-&22-6222
517-479-32M

VACANT lot in Grosse
Pointe Park. Day:
(810)246-9046 Eve-

. 810-228-0545

ONDEAU PAR
CANADA
Furnished

.. bedroom,
1 1/2 bath architec-

turally designed
beach front cottage
on Lake Erie. One
hour from Tunnel
17 year tease on
property; home:

$250.000 Canadian
(519)614-5501

AIRPORT transportation
company for sale.
Three Marketeers Co.

3"'~-to'

NORTH Carolina,
charming riverfront
lots with deep water
access and pier possi-
bilities, in a low coun-
try community. Mi-
nutes from historic
Wilmington and beau-
tiful beaches. Priced
from $225,000-
$275,000. Please call
Jim Shaw, 910-313-
0118

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

IMPECCABLY main-
tained condo in com-
plex with only 19
units. Living room,
dining room, family
room, two bedrooms.
master bedroom with
walk- in closets and a
bath with jacuzzi. 2
fireplaces. 3 1/2
baths. Deck overlook-
ing Lake St. Clair. Call
Tappan, (313)884.
6200

LAKESHORE Village-
St. Clair Shores sRfl-
cious 2 bedroom con-
do, just remodeled,
carpet throughout, all
new appliances in-
cluding washer, dryer
& microwave. central
air, clubhouse, pool &
day care. Immediate
occupancy. Best unit
in the complex. Must
see to appreciate.
$102,900. 810-598.
9890

LAKESHORE Village.
Buying! selling. Call
specialist, Diana Bar-
tolotta, AI Fiorini Real-
ty,810-9n-8232

ST. Clair Township- 3
bedrooms, condo with
panoramic view of St.
Clair River. Close to
golf. Immaculate con-
dition. $279,900. Call
Marc ReI Max and
Bluewater l.aa8-385-
3600.

WHAT a find and priced
to sell. One and two
bedroom co- op's in
Eastpointe and St.
Clair Shores. Some
with terms. Call Bab-
cock Management
Company. Ask for Bill
Murphy, (810)498-
9188.

MUST sell- North Fort
Myers, Florida manu-
factured home on Golf
course. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, furnished, all
appliances, Move- in
condition. $29,5001
best. Call Ed Smith
(800)338-8900 or af-
ter 7pm 248-652-4432

803 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

GROSSE Pointe City,
950 sq.ft. offICe build-
ing on Mack Avenue.
Call Adlhoch & Ass<).
ciates, (313)882-5200

PEN Suntjay, 1pm
4pm 3926 Audubon
3 bedroom, newe
kitchen, electrical an
furnace, 3 car ga-
rage, 2 full baths Ja
cuzzi, sauna, and ful
bath in finished base
ment. $225,000 Cal
Pat Harvey, Centur
21 Kee, 810-779
7500.

1328 EDMUNDTON
Totally updated in 1999.
'4- bedroom, Z l' 2 bath.

Move in condition.
Refinished hardwood

floors throughout. Oak
bookshelves surrounding

natural fireplace. New
vinyl windows. New

counters and ceramic tile
£100r in kitchen. All
bathrooms updated,
finished basement.

Professionally
landscaped.

Open Sunday, 1pm. '!-pm
$384,500

313 881.7730

AWESOME 1800 sq. ft.
townhouse style con-
do with 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths. 19 X 21
family room with vault-
ed ceiling and fire-
place, double patiol
deck and finished
basement. Wood-
bridge complex.
$189,500. Nancy Ve-
lek, Sine & Mona-
ghanlGMAC, 313-
884-7000

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ST. Clair- golf course.
14th fairway. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. 2 car at-
tached garage, base-
ment. Asking,
$239,900. Call
... , ... 1111 • 'I A"

SHOPPING FOR A HOME?
Tune into

Mi~'. Ben Homes
Showcase

I Comcallt Cbannd5 83 & 98
5:30pm-6:30pm

Monday, Wcdne.day,
Thursday. Friday & Sunday
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313.884.0600
www.realestaleone.com

Stop by and see the wonderful views ot Lake
st. Clair in this outstanding two bedroom,

two and one half bath townhouse style
condominium in this smalllakefront

complex. Private deck! $248,000.
tours.i ixmedi&.comJAFJCRNVC.htm

Darling newer three bedroom Colonial move-
in condition. New kitchen with bleached oak

cabinets, Corlan counters, oak noor and
eating area. Furnace, windows, doors,
garage door and oak staircase ...all new!

Great fioor lan! $279.900.

201 Lac Ste. Clairet St. Clair Shores
420 Rivard, Grosse Pointe City
84 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Farms

Vendome, Grosse Pointe Farms
On one of the area's most sought after streets, ihis handsome

four bedroom home is set on a gracious, well landscaped site and
offers many desirable feaiures including a beautiful garden room

with fireplace. Cosy library, central air conditioning, attached
garage and a recreation room. $829,000.

Brys, Grosse Pointe Woods
Very comfortable three bedroom brick one and one half story in a
great location east ot Mack. Wet plaster, coved ceilings, natural

fll'eplace, newer windows, furnace and central air. Add to all this
a remodeled kitchen and bath, a deck and two car garage and

this spells WINNER! $171,900.

Numerous updates in this three bedroom
income include vinyl siding, windows,

exterior doors and bathrooms completely
redone. Separate utilities and storage area.

Yardltwo parking spaces.
$129,000 .

Great curb appeal and so very special inside!
Newer family room with natural fll'eplace

and garden room in this three bedroom bath
and one half Colonial. Recreation room with
natural fireplace and lavatory inbasement.

$348,900.

417 Moross, Grosse Pointe Farms
1281 Fairholmet Grosse Pointe Woods
1853Bl'fst Grosse Pointe Woods

Touraine, Grosse Pointe Farms
The last word in charml You won't be dissapointed when you see
this wonderful three bedroom. one and one half story that's just
10Ided with features you've been waufulg. Newer furnace with
central air, naNral fireplace, screened sun porch and a two car

garage. Hurry!

Hillcrest, Groue Pointe Farms
Wow! CompJ.eteq remodeled three bedroom home with a

glamorous new kitchen, new windows, new roof, new furnace
and central air and new copper plumbing! New recreation room.,

88COIldfloor expansion potential and the baths are remodeled
too! $209,900.

Well maintained three bedroom Colonial.
Living room with bay window and natural
fireplace, dining room, family room, large
deck and finished basement. Central air

conditioning and hardwood noors. $219,900.

English Tudor in beautiful condition. This
three bedroom Colonial has natural

woodwork throughout. updated kitchen with
a cozy breakfast nook, new furnace and

central air in '98. Great curb appeal!
$289,000

Fabulous four bedroom Colonial in move-in
condition. Large family room with natural

fireplace. surround sound speakers and
updated kitchen with ceramic tile. Great

house for entertaining! $350,000.

Spacious ihree bedroom ranch in enellent
condition. Newly refinished hardwood floors
throughout. Kitchen opens to large family

room. AUached garage. Sun room overlooks
deep lot. $319,000.

Rose Terrace, Grosse Pointe Farms
This stately French style ColoniaJ with a wonderful view of the
lake will take your breath away! step-down living room. with

vaulted ceiling, library, family room, four bedrooms and JDOl"eIA
"glimpse of the past" ill featured with 1IOD18 lovely herringbone

oak floors from the original mansion on U1is sitel

Woodmont, Harper Woods
Superb and apaci.ous ki~! There's so much to get excited

about in this three bedroom brick ranchl The kitchen is a dream
with white maple c1bineky and ihere ill a new furuce and

central air. Too good to last long!

82 Kereheval, on the Bill
Grosse Pointe Farms
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